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PEEFACE.

At a time when the study of the early Latin poets

has been resuscitated by the brilliant labours of

G. Hermann, F. E-itschl, A. Fleckeisen and others,

the comedies of Terence have not received sufficient

attention in England, ouly two editions of importance

having appeared during the last century. That by

Mr Parry, though abounding in useful material, is

uncritical and has refused to avail itself of the results

of modern research. Moreover Mr Parry's ultra-

conservatism has led him to follow the later MSS,

whose readings be it remembered are often but the

conjectures of scribes ignorant, and living in an age,

to say the least of it, uncritical. Mr Wagner's edition

is very suggestive, but he apparently hurried through

the work, for traces of carelessness &,re not wanting.

Above all, both his edition and that of Mr Parry

were written at a time when it was difficult to obtain

the exact readings of the Bembine codex, and their

text has suflfered accordingly. The present text differs

widely from theirs, the change being in nearly every
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case a return to the reading of the Beinbine and other

good codd. in preference to that o£ inferior authorities.

Our obligations are more especially due to the critical

ed. of Umpfenbach and that of the Phormio by

Dziatzko. No satisfactory edition of the Phormio has

ever appeared in England. The Bembine being at

once so important and so inaccurately collated we

have placed in the margin a short critical commentary,

in which its evidence for and against the main points

of the text is briefly, but we hope sufficiently, stated.

Our best thanks are dne to Mr Edward Bond, Eellow

of Queen's College, Oxford, for his revision and emen-

dation of the Introduction : and to Professor Jebb for

his Ttind permission to make use of his spirited trans-

lation of Act 3 Scene 1.

J. BOND.

A. S. WALPOLE.

IBbighton,

September, 1879.
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INTRODUCTION.

RiGHTLY to appreciate the literary position of Terence,

Eome's debt to ^^ must remember that he wrote at a
Greece. period when Rome was beginning to feel

the inspiriDg influence which Greece could exercise

even in her decay. The second Punic war, the most
momentous struggle in which Rome was ever engaged,

had ended before Terence was born^ In the com-
parative lull which succeeded, the voice of culture,

speaking to a people of curiously uuimaginative minds,

found opportunity of making itself heard. Greece be-

gan to lead her captivity captive and to teach her

unlettered conqueror a wisdom to which his own
unaided genius would have left him a stranger^ : for

the Romans, with but rare exceptions, did not possess,

did not indeed claim, any originality^ or creative power
in the field of literature. Until 240 b.c, whenLivius
Andronicus issued his first play, the page of Italian

composition is almost a blank ; and when the breath

of literary inspiration at last stirred the massive prac-

tical soul of the Roman, it blew upon him from that

quarter of Italy where Greek thought and Greek life

had found a home*. And throughout the history of

1 End of 2nd Pun. War, b.c. 201.
2 Hor. Ep. 2, 1, 156. Porcius Licinius says:

—

Punico bello secundo Mxtsa pinnato gradu
intulit se bellicosam in Romuli gentem feram.

3 Exception in Naeviu-s (mentioned below), and in the case

of satire.

^ I. e. in Magna Graecia,
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Roman literature it is successful imitfi,tion rather than
any new glory of creation which forms the boast of

those authors whom we account the greatest. Tragedy
is not the expression of the deep and solemn vein

which runs through all the history of Rome : comedy

—

at least, comedy of the highest sort—is not a reflex of

the national life. Catullus is dubbed 'doctus/ the techni-

cal epithet for one skilled in Greek lore. Vergil^ boasts

that he has sung Hesiod in Roman cities, and Horace
tunes to native strings the songs of another land.

There is no reason to be astonished at this ; it is only

to say that a nation whose geniiis prompted deeds of

war, conquest, legislation and administrative povver,

whose constructive and artistic faculty found its truest

expression in substantial colossal works of utility, was
not fitted to achieve success in fields where subtlety of

thought or spiritual imagination was required. E-oman
laws, Roman aqueducts, Roman roads : these are Ro-
man indeed; but Roman literature draws from abroad
the sources of its life and strength.

Of the 'celestial thieves' who stole fire from Hellas

for the uses of Kome, Terence was among Termce heips

the earliest and most successful. His short ^^^^ influence.

life of 35 or, as is now thought, of only 25 years^

witnessed a most direct and determined attempt to

bring in a higher culture and more definitely Greek
influence. This was not to be done in a moraent:

Naevius the recognised champion of the rugged Satur-

nian metre, eminently national in his epic on the First

Punic War, the poet who wrote his own epitaph to

' Georg. 2, 176, Ascraeumque cano Romana per oppida
camien.

* Kitschl, Teuffel, Wagner and other modem writers iu-

cline to the later date (184 b.c.) for his birth: basing their

opinion on the authority of the best MSS. of Suetonius, where,
in his life of Terence, he says : nondum quintum atque uicesi-

mum egressus annum.
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viudicate the gl»ries o£ tlie Latin tongue^, was only
justdead: Cato wliose hatred of all that was Greek
was not eradicated for nearly eighty years, was still

alive: his words recorded by Plutarch still ringing

in his countrymen's ears ws a.iropakova-i 'Pw/xarot to.

irpayfiaTa ypafifjLaTuiV 'EA-XTyviKwi/ dvaTrXrjo-OevTe?^.

Against him and his supporter Pabius were ranged
that large body of cultivated, able and influential men,
who are known to us as the Scipionic circle, which
comprised, among others, C. Sulpicius Gallus, Pabius
Labeo, M. Popilius Laenas, Spurius Mummius, L.

Furius Philo, Minucius, Metellus, and, most celebrated

of all, the great Laelius 'of mellowed wisdom' and the

future hero of Carthage, Scipio the younger. These
were formidable antagonists, and they set to work to

mould the national taste to conformity with Greek
models. They had with them Polybius the Greek
historian (b.c. 208—127), a valuable ally, inasmuch as

his work quitted the old lines on which Koman history

was constructed, and took a wider and more philo-

sophical basis: and in their earlier efforts they made
use of the extraordinary talents of Pvblivs Terentivs
Hisiife. Afer. As his name implies, he was a

foreigner. The exact time or manner of his trans-

mission from Africa to the house of his master, P.

Terentius Lucanus, a senator, is a matter which must
remain obscure, nor is it of any great importance^.

7 His date is 274—202 b.c.

Mortalis inmortalis flere si foret fas
flerent diuae Camenae Naeuiom poetam:
itaque postquam est orcino traditv^ thesavro

obliti sunt Romae loquier latina lingua.
8 Plut. Cat. Maior 23.

8 QuintU. Declam. 9 : Terentium quem inter ceteros captiuos

secundo Punico bello Scipio Africanus uinculis exsoluerat me-
moriae tradidere maiores insigne receptae libertatis pileo tes-

tantem in triumpho ducis esse conspectum. The date forbids

any reference to the poet : Ijindenbrog refers it to Ter. Culleo,

a Boman senator.
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Slaves in those times were often of gentler birth and
wider culture than their masters : but judging from the

extreme purity of his latinity, unobscured and unde-

filed by any trace of barbarism, it seems likely that

Terence was brought over in his early childhood : he
therefore owed to his master his liberal education,

granted doubtless all the more freely that he gave
token of future greatness. Admitted to the society

and close friendship of Scipio and Laelius and other

patrons of mark he had every opportunity for en-

larging his culture and achieving dramatic success.

Detractors were not wanting to put the most dis-

honourable sense on this attachment of the great;

others, again, tried to rob the dramatist of his well-

eamed laurels by insinuating that the works issued in

Terence's name were not absolutely his own, but that

he received material assiatance in their composition

from his patrons. The poet himself seems to allow

that there was some foundation for thia charge, in the

prologue to one of his plays^":

—

Nam quod isti dicunt maleuoli, homines nohilis

Jiunc adiutare adsidueque una scribere:

quod illi maledictum uemens esse existumant
eam laudem hic ducit maxumam, quom illis placet

qui nohis uniuorsis et populo placent,

qu^rum opera in hello in otio in negotio,

suo quisque tempore must sine superbia.

It is impossible to believe that these words of high

praise can have been applied to Laelius and Scipio, as

at that date they hardly deserved them : further, if we
adopt the earlier date for Terence's birth, these patrons

were his juniors, and therefore unable or unlikely to

have helped him. Still the evidence is unmistakeable
that he received some extraneous help.

Six comedies have come down to us : the Andria^
Uv/nitchuSy Heautontimorumenos, Phormio, HUxoorks,

10 Prol. Adelphi, 15—20.
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Hecyra and Adelphi. Of these the Andria is the most
pathetic, the Eunuchus the most lively (a quality which

made it popular and lucrative to its author*') and the

The Hecyra. Hecyra unquestionablj the worst. We
may indeed dismiss the theory advocated by Wagner*'
that its ill success was due to the virtuous character

displayed by a courtesan, whose generous interference

brings the play to a happy denouement. We have

Terence's own testimony that it was hissed off thc

stage long before the end had been reached. Its pro-

logue gives us its history and tells how it was removed
because the audience preferred a boxing-match, a com-

bat of gladiators and the prospect of the performances

of a ropedancer. The fact was that the Roman popu-

lace was anything but literary, and would at any
moment have turned away from the comparatively

severe pleasure of a drama, written in Terence's

style, to the excitement of shows and prizefighting.

The popular taste universally would postpime the

pleasure of the mind to that of the eye. Moreover,

the Hecyra is singularly wanting in action and is

rendered tedious by a soliloquy of inordinate length.

story of caeci-
^^ regard to the Andria, the first of the

lius' kindness. plays^ a pretty story is told that the poet

was bidden take his manuscript for approval to the

best judge of that day, the comedian Caecilius Statius'^

Young Terence was told to sit on a lowstool and begin

to read: but he had not got beyond the early scene

where the funeral is described, the chief mourner in

which is the heroine of the piece, before Caecilius

asked him to sit at his side and join him at supper.

Chronology again interferes to prevent our accepting

^i It brought him in 8,000 sesterces = £64 nearly.
12 In his preface to Terence.
13 Hor. Ep. 2, 1, 59, says: Dicitur—uincere Gaecilius graui-

tate: by which he probably meaus that his plots were of a

pathetic and even solemn kmd.
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this anecdote: unless we suppose that the play was

not represented till two years after this incident.

Caecilius died in 168 b.c, and the first representation

of the Andria is placed in 166 B.c. ^*.

We may reasonably credit Suetonius' statement

that Terence died possessed of a small property on

the Appian road : he speaks, however, in the prologue

to the Phormio as though living were rather a pre-

carious and difficult matter : yet in the main his plays

were successful and his patrons of sufficient wealth

to keep him from want. His chief enemy was an

older contemporary poet named Luscius Lanuvinus,

to whom he alludes in every prologue except that

of the Hecyra. His main charges were Ist, want of

originality : this has been already alluded charges agaimt

to in the connection with Scipio and ^^«»c«-

Laelius : 2nd, contaminatio or the practice of taking

portions from two or more plays of other authors and

working them up together. Terence replies by throw-

ing the cliarge back on Luscius, who had borrowed, not

over intelligently, from two plays of Menander, the

Phasma and the Thesauros, and by citing the eminent

examples of his predecessors Naevius, Plautus and

Ennius. 3rd, general poverty of style and diction^!.

If the stories told be true, Terence may have found

his detractors too strong for him : for to
, , . .. ^

,

,

His death.
escape their pei'secutions, or, as others

suggest, to improve his knowledge of Greek customs

and language, he took his final and fatal journey to

Greece. He is supposed to have been drowned as

he was returning home, bringing with him transla-

^•* This tells strongly against the later date for Terence's

birth, as he must have composed the Andria at the age of

16.
^^ Pliorm, prol. 5 and note: Tenui esse oratione et scriptura

leui.
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tions of several of Menander's plays, at tlie early age

of 25 (B.C. 159).

The Phormio, with whicli we are chiefly concerned,

piotofthePhor- appeared in the autumn of that year (b.c.

""'<'• 161) in which the Eunuchus had been
represented : it was an adaptation of the Epidicazome-

nos, a play of Apollodorus of Carystus in Euboea, the

latest representative of the New Comedy of Athens.

Such parts as can be traced to their original are

mentioned in the notes. The outline of the plot is

as foUows :—An Athenian citizen named Chremes
has two establishments, one at Athens consisting of

a wife, Nausistrata, and a son Phaedria, the other at

Lemnos whither he went periodically to collect rents

for his Athenian wife : this latter establishment in-

cluded a wife, a daughter (Phanium), and her nui*se,

Sophrona. His son, Phaedria, is violently in love

with a music-girl, whom he would buy from her

owner Dorio but for want of funds. Demipho, bro-

ther of Chremes, has gone abroad, leaving his son

Antipho behind under the care of a slave, Geta. As
it happens, Chremes' Lemnian family come to Athens
to look for him : the mother dies, and at the funeral

the girl, who is of great beauty, is noticed by a young
man, who tells what he has seen to the cousins,

Phaedria and Antipho. Antipho is immediately

anxious to make her his wife, and to help him in his

purpose calls in the assistance of the parasite, Phor-

mio. He makes up a story that Antipho is nearest

o£ kin to the girl and so obliged by Athenian law
either to dower her or make her his wife : the mar-
riage is effected when Demipho and Chremes simul-

taneously arrive in Athens : the former is very angry
at his son's conduct. Phormio to oblige them pro-

mises to take the girl and marry her himself, but

wants thirty minae, partly to pay expenses, partly

to satisfy the claims of another girl to whom he was
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espoused. This sum he gets from the old maa and
c-hen hands over to Phaedria to buy his music-girl.

Chremes now stumbles on the nurse Sophrona, who
tells him of the death of his Lemnian. wife and the

marriage of his daughter. This was just what Chremes
had desired : but he is anxious, as also is his brother,

to recover the thirty minae. They threaten Phormio,
who, to save himself, tells JSTausistrata of her husband's

unfaithfulness : after some persuasion she consents

to overlook it and all ends well.

Moliere's Les Fourheries de Scapin is an adapta-

tion, somewhat burlesqued, oi t\ie Phormio : the points

of resemblance in plot and incident will be found in

the commentarj.
We have now to ask further :—how far was Terence

true to his Greek originals and to what ex-
y^^^^g ^^ £^^-.

tent did he Graecise Rome? All his co- tator of the

medies are of the class technically known
as paUiatae: i.e. they represent throughout Greek
and not E-oman life. The scene is laid at Athens

:

the incidents, coinage, dresses are all of Greek cha-

racter. And we must remember that Terence and his

predecessor Plautus do not merely translate and put
on the stage the works of Greek authors : neither,

except in a very moderate degree, do they adapt
Greek models to Roman taste, modes of thought and
customs. Rather they transplant Greek life entire

:

in other words, they helped to produce not only a
literary, but a national revolution, a distinct change

in theories of life as in literary taste. This is more
especially true of Terence. Plautus concedes some-

thing to popular taste by a freer use of contrast unth

national customs, a mixture of Greek and -P'»"^"*-

E-oman topography, and most of all by indulging

the love for extravagant pantomime which has always

characterised the Italian nation. His humour is ex-

uberant, coarse, open, roUicking : there is bustle and
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action on tbo stage, and the scenes chiefly picture

fi less polished life than that which Terence depicts.

The latter is more genuinely Greek : more refined,

more careful of the 'golden mean', anxious that in

the language and even in the vices of his characters

there should be nothing bizarre or unseemly : and

because he is truer to his originals, he is the fitter

instrument to effect a change in national taste and
manners.

Both dramatists had for their models the leading

The New Come- writers in the Attic New Comedy, the
'^^- most celebrated of whom were Philemon,

Menander, Diphilus, and Apollodorus^^ If in con-

sideriug these models we confine ourselves exclusively

to Menander, it is because he was confessedly the best,

and because we have from the fragments of his works
preserved to us ampler opportunity of judging of the

character of his comedies. In these there is little to

remind us of the Old Comedy, familiar to us in the

pages of Aristophanes, though the Old Comedy is

ofben spoken of as though it were the lineal progenitor

of the Comedy of manners and intrigue which finds

in Menander its typical exponent. Aristophanes and
the Old Comedy belouged to a period at least a century

earlier, whenAthens was in her fuU political and artistic

glory. In the perfect liberty which her citizens then

enjoyed there was nothing startling or alarming in

the representation of living statesmen on the stage

:

personalities and political satire were an element in

almost every comedy produced : the peculiarities of a

Pericles, the very features of a Cleon were held up
to popular ridicule. The chorus, too, was in full

vigour and served the purpose alike of a commentary
on passing events, and a vindication of the poefs
claim to honour and applause. About a hundred
years later Athens' sun had altogether set : she was

^^ Apoll. is later than the rest.

n
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subjected to the yoke of foreign tyranny : her political

life was over : her citizeu forces were metamorphosed
into ' soldiers of fortune ' : nothing was left but the

salt of Attic wit and the eminently Greek power of

enjoying a sensuous, worldly life. To Mmmider, b.c.

this life Menander holds up the miiTor. 342-291.

As we might expect, in the development of his plots

love is a principal factor.

Fabula iucundi nulla est sine amore Menandri^"^.

With an iteration which to some minds^^ is almost

wearying, he tells us of the sorrows and schemings of

some forlorn lover, the artifices of his favourite slave,

the anger or pettishness or niggardliness of his father,

the wiles of his mistress and so forth. But there is

more in Menander than this. A pupil of the great

character-painter Theophrastus, a contemporary and
intimate of Epicurus, he was well fitted to bequeath

us a living picture of the manners of his age, and,

better still, to give a lively embodiment to types of

cliaracter which are as universal as human nature.

Menander's plays are a study of the social life of his

time : they tell us how his contemporaries dined, chat-

ted, flirted : describe their piques, prejudices, little

odd ways, their tastes and fashions^^j and the life he
draws is not so remote from our own that we have
any difficulty in placing ourselves en rapport with his

creations. Given a westem civilization of developed

comfort, and' Menander's favourite characters will be

sure to play their part upon the stage of life. Men
are at all times gourmets"", lovers, pleasure-seekers

:

17 Ovid Trist. 2, 370. Cf. Ov. Am. 1, 15, 16.
18 E. g. Mommsen's, Kom. Hist. Bk. 3, cap. 14.
i^ "Q Mivavdpe Kal Bie, Trdrepos dp' v/xQv irbTepov [d7r]e;tt-

fi-^aaro ; Axistoph. Gram.
^^ This aspect is well brought out in the table-talk

preserved to us in Athenaeus, -who uses the Middle and New
Comedy to illustrate his points.

T. 5
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so long as youth tries to enjoy itself, parents are

anxious, old men querulous and unreasonable, women
seductive, parasites fawning and servants impudent,

Menander and liis imitators will survive. An eye for

character, the knack of life-like portraiture; these

Menander had; and besides these the strain of pen-

siveness, the undercurrent of musing melancholy, which
finds expression in terse maxims and reflections upon
human life^\

This is the great master whom Terence set himself

Terence's lan- ^^ reproduce for a Roman audience''^ In
guage. qj^q point at least he has, by universal

consent, succeeded: in charm of language he is second

only to his original: he has just that restraint which
most pleased a Greek : he is master of his words, even
when feeling is deepest^^: his metres are carefully and
skilfuUy handled, consonanb with the sense, flowing

easily in narrative, and proving no check to the ap-

preciation of pathetic passages : so that we may safely

combat the criticism of Quintilian, who seems to think
that Terence transgressed the bounds of Greek se-

verity; for he says of his writings 'plus adhuc habitura

gratiae, si intra uersus trimetros stetissent'^^ Further,

his idiomatic Latin^^, except in the occasional use of

yXcoTrat (i. e. words transferred bodily from another

21 Notice especially *life is a fair' in the 'TTrojSoXifialos: and
the' well^known saying, 'whonx the gods love, die young'.

22 In detail, the plays are: Andria, from Menander's Andria
and Perintliia. Eunuchus, from Menander's play of the same
name and the K6\a^. Adelphi, from Menander's Tecopyos and
a scene from the IlvvaTrodvrjaKovTes o£ DiphHus. Heauton
timorumenos, from Menander's play of same name. Hecyra,
from Apollodorus and the 'EirtTpiirovTes of Menander. Phormio,
from Apollodorus.

23 l^he exception to this is a tendency to pleonasm: see

notes, passim : but Plato, a master of style, is pleonastic.
24 Quint. 10, 1.
25 Terence himself (Heaut. prol. 46) claims pura oratio as a

characteristic.

4
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language), and of Greek constructions argues him the

best and least slavish of interpreters. The voice of

antiquity is indeed all but unanimous as to his style

and language. Cicero^^, Gellius% Ausonius^^, each

brings his word of praise ; but of these commendatory
criticisms the most famous is that of Julius Caesar,

who addresses him as 'dimidiate Menander', and de-

plores only his want of vigour and comic power^^.

In this last respect we doubt whether Terence has

received full justice: it is true that there Viscomica.

is occasionally a tameness in some of his dialogues;

e.g. in the opening of the Phormio; that his solilo-

quies are heavy, as in the Hecyra, and that there is

a consequent deficiency in comic action : it is true

that he was not a perfect Menander, and could not

combine richness of humour with severity of language.

In the former point Plautus is perhaps his superior,

but his language is often extravagant : he makes con-

tinual puns (a practice rare with Terence) ^ ; he piles

epithet upon epithet in his more animated scenes of

abuse : he is full of burlesque and pantomime, repartee

and buffoonery^'. In these ruder elements of stage

26 Tm quoque qui solus lecto sermone, Terenti,

eonuersum expressumque Latina uoce Menandrum
in medium nobis sedatis uocihus ecfers,

quicquid come loquens ac omnia dulcia dicens.
27 Aul. GelL 7, 14.

^ Tu quoque qui Latium lecto sermone, Terenii,

comis et astricto percurrls pulpita socco,

ad noua uix memorem diuerbia coge senectam.
^ Tu quoque tu in summis, o dimidiate Menander,

poneris, et ruerito puri sermonis amator

;

lenibus atque utinam scriptis adiuncta foret uis

comica ut acquato uirtus polleret honore
cum Graecis neque in hac despectu^ parte iaceres.

3*> But seeHeaut. 356 Verba—U£rbera; Phorm. 500, duces—
ductes, id. 374, bonorum extortor, legum contortor.

31 Comedies axe divided into vwtoriae and statoriae

.

Terence's are of the latter kind.

b2
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effect Terence is undoubtedly wanting : on the otlier

liand he fairly fulfils the definition of wit 'chastened

insolence', as given by Aristotle^^: his humour con-

sists in contrast of character rather than in exuberant

fun such as characterises the farcical imitation of

Moliere^^. There is however plenty of briskness and
life in the Eunuchus (what can be more entertaining

than the parasite's account of his method of gaining

a livelihood 1) ; in the closing scene of the Phormio
and in the third act of the Adelphi, where Demea's
sententious remarks and righteous maxims are echoed

and parodied by the slave Syrus ; while the dry hu-

mour of the scene in the Phormio with the foolisk

advisers is of no ordinary quality^^ If tragedy and
comedy are to be defined by the denouement, then

Terence is^ undoubtedly a eomedian ; but his comedies

are mainly of the sentimental kind: they belong to

what the French call 'genre serieux' and 'comedie

larmoyante': there is a want of mirth (especially in

the Hecyra and Heantontimorumenos) and the pathos

is at times almost painful: witness particularly the

touching opening of the Andria.

We turn next to the handling of the plot. Here
piots. Terence exhibits considerable skill, except

that his trick of making the heroine almost invariably

turn out to be an Athenian citizeness becomes a little

worn by frequent use. He is hampered too in point

of simplicity by the custom of contaminatio already

alluded to. The use of two or more plays to construct

one produces a want of unity in the plot : and this is

objectionable, because if the principal plot is first

evolved, the rest of the play is uninteresting; if the

32 Arist. Ehet. 2, 12, 16: ri yap' (vTpaTreXia ireiraiSevfiivr)

V/3/71S icTTiv. Cf. Afranius' judgment, ut quicquid loquitur sal

merumst

!

3» In 'LesFourberies de Scapin'.
3* Phorm. 2, 4.

i
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inferior plot, tlie characters come in afterwards in a

meaningless way^*. Further, too great prominence is

sometimes given to the episodic characters (TrpoTaTiKct

TTpoo-wTra). But we may say that as a rule the posi-

tions are not farfetched, the intrigue is simple and the

whole arrangement true to the reality of life.

The life depicted was, we must remember, a foreign

one; and we cannot too highly praise the Representation

careful study which Terence must have of (^reek Ufe.

made of his originals, to reproduce so accurately as he
does the spirit of the Greeks. We should hardly have
expected him to have entered nicely into details of

custom and fashion, or abstruse points of Greek law:

we could have forgiven him, if now and again in slave-

life, or marriage ceremonies, or in the law of divorce

he had appealed to popular knowledge and not to the
prevailing customs of Greece. But such forbearance

on our part is uncalled for: the more closely we ex-

amine our author, the more strict shall we find him
to have been in making his draraa a reproduction of

the ordinary life which Menander and his contempo-
raries portrayed. Now and then there are traces of

departure from the oiiginal to satisfy Roman sentiment,

just as for convenience or variety, the relationships^^

and names o£ the characters, the opening of certain

scenes^'', details of description^^, ifec, may differ from
the Greek model. Thus, a woman in childbirth

appeals to luno Lucina; we find reference on the
same occasion to the presence of freeborn women:
allusion is made to the sacrificial uerhena^^ (vervain), to

• 35 See Diderot, (Euvres de Thdatre.
2^ In the Adelphi, Hegio is a relation of the girrs father

:

in the original he is brother of the girrs mother.
37 The Adelphi.
38 Hec. 440, crispus is substituted for ApoUodorus' <f)a\aKp6s.

Eun. 689, senex colore mmtelino (Hke a weasel), for Menander's
yaXecoTTji (Uke a lizard).

3''> And. 473, 771, 726.
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long dishevelled hair as a sign of mouming*", to tlie

laViT of debtors, to gladiatorial shows, to exile : in these

instances the allusioiis are genuinely Roman or may
be best interpreted as such. Occasionally also meta-

phors from war, government, or business^^ are more
suitable to E-oman life. But, as a rule, the colouring

is all Greek: Terence is true to his models. The
swaggeriQg soldier without patriotism but loving a
well-filled purse; the alarm o? parents lest their sons

should go to the wars : the aspect of married life : the

invariable running after illicit loves : the greedy,

toadying hanger-on: the pander sometimes coarse and
hardhearted, sometimes like Phormio, o£ gentlemanly

bearing and insinuating address : the clever slave, the

receptacle of his maste/s secrets, tendering advice and
free of his tongue both for reproof and insolence;

these were features in Greek life and these Terence

faithfully reproduces.

In point of sentiment, Terence is somewhat chary
Sentiment. of using it: the vein of pensiveness cha-

racteristic of Menander is obscured, as not harmonious
with the Roman mind : thus for long soliloquy, which
would be apt to take a sententious turn, Terence sub-

stitutes dialogue^^ In the Andria where solitude is

mentioned, the sentiment added by Menander,
tvp^TiKov eti/at ^aort tt}v iprjfxtav

ol ras oifipvs atpovres,

is omitted*^ But so marked a feature could not

disappear altogether, and it was by the use of these

maxims that Terence to some extent cultivated and
humanised his countrymen. Some of the expressions

are mere coUoquial proverbs, others are fraught with

4" Phormio 49, note, 92, 334, 964, 978.
^^ E.g. war, Phorm. 229; government, Phorm. 72; busi-

ness, Phorm. 21, 251, ,922.
^^ The exc. in the Hecyra has been ahready noticed.
43 And. 406.
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deep and thoughtful wisdom. There is an ascending

scale from" 'nothing in excess', "tishard to kick
against the pricks', 'in fortune prepare for misfortune

',

'trouble engenders suspicion', 'life is like a game of

dice: if luck goes ill correct bj skill' up to the cele-

brated line

Homo sum: humani nil a me alienum puto*^.

One authority finds in this the kej to Terence's in-

fluence*": every spectator received it with applause: it

occurs in a comedy which has little playfulness in it

:

there is nothing emotional or stirring in the sentiment

:

but to a people like the Romans it was almost a reve-

lation.

We have already said that Menander excelled in

character-painting. Here too Terence Character-paint-

may claim a prize, according to. Varro's *"-^-

testimony^^: it is not so much that we carry away with
usthe impression of any individual character, thoiigh the

dramatis personae are consistent enough throughout:

the use of the same names in different plays for totally

different characters forbids such a thing : rather the per-

sonal character disappears to give place to the represen-

tativo. Whole classes of men and women are brought

before us in the several leading characters: it is not

the individual but the typical slave, slave-dealer,

^^ Ne quid nimis: aduorsum stimulum calces, Phorm. 78;
quom secundae res sunt maxume, tum maxume

|
meditari secum

oportet, quo pacto aduorsam aerumnam ferant, Phorm. 241;
omnes quibus res sunt minus secundae, magis sunt nescio quo

modo
I

sv^pitiosi, Ad. 605; inuitast hominum, quasi quom ludas

tesseris
|
si illud quod maxume opus est iactu non cadit

\
illud

quod cecidit forte, id arte ut corrigas, Ad. 740.
^ Heaut. 77.
4s Spectator, no. 502.
^^ In argumentis Caecilius poscit palmam, in ethesin Te-

rentius ; in sermonibus Plautus.
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courtesan, parasite, &c., who are presented to us^^.

To accomplish this with success it is necessary that

each character be drawn out consistently with itself

and true to the principal lines of real life. Takingthe
Phormio as illustrative, we see Dorio representing the
ordinary slave-dealer, blunt, decided, buUying, a keen
and surly trader looking to profits and quick returns—
we see Phormio himself, a gentlemanly adventurer,

careful rather of a reputation for shrewdness and tact

than for honesty, unscrupulously intriguing for the

gratification of self, but nice and discriminating in the

choice of means. Demipho the father is an excellent

study of a man at heart a miser, grasping after the
money which he has paid to redeem his own and his

son's honour. Geta, the favourite confidential slave,

typifies the life of one serving two masters; for he
tries to help on the amours of the son while he dreads
the look of the father: while the two young men,
Antipho and Phaedria, are representative lovers, eager

to gratify passion, jealous of each other's success, dis-

satisfied with the measure of luck which comes in their

way, quick at finding fault even with those who are

trying to serve them, frightened at their fathers, but
ready to fool them 'to the top of their bent'.

Again, in. the Adelphi nothing can be more ad-

mirable than the contrast between the two brothers:

the father all anxiety for the fate of his.boys, making
himself by his rigour universally unpopular, obliging

deceit to conceal his foibles in that son whom he keeps
under his own charge: on the other side the bachelor

uncle, who has the other son to live with him, an
easy-going jolly fellow, full of the maxim 'boys will be
boys', and carried away by his annoyance with his

^8 We may apply to Terence what Hor. (Ep. 2, 1, 170) says
of Plautus, but without his severe criticism:

Adspice ... quo pacto partes tutetur amantis ephebi
ut patris attenti lenonis ut insidiosi, &c.
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Lrotlier to iiidiscreet praise of immorality*^ Tliis uncle

at the end of the play is induced by his good-nature to

marry a woman of mature years: an inconsistency

which rather spoils the perfectness of thedelineation^".

Beyond this,it is hard to take exception to the character-

painting of Terence: Diderot, indeed, considers the

old man in the HeautontimorumPMos as overdrawn :

—

no one could be so utter a monomaniac or so distress

himself for the absence of an undutiful son—and
possibly the slaves throughout are not quite true to

their position : their language is too polished and their

manners unnaturally gentlemanly: but slaves were
not always of low birth and the particular class de-

picted in Terence is that of the master's confidant.

The effect of these sketches, so far as they achieved

anything beyond amusement for the hour, '

p^^^^^j^ ^^^^
was in some respects wholesome : there on the specta-

was promise in the contrast of the brothers
^*'

in the Adelphi, one openhanded and tolerant, the other

hard and close, of inculcating the doctrine of the

golden mean, and recommending a moderate license of

parents towards their sons; there is marked generosity

in the character of the hero's mistress in the Hecyra,

and often the passion of the young lovers is a noble

and unselfish one : they are anxious to make the girls

whom they seduce their wives; and are enabled to do
so ou the discovery that they are of pure Athenian
extraction. The Romans might find a lesson of cul-

ture and politeness in the generally gentlemanly tone

which pervades the comedies, and in the representa-

tion of slave life a hint of something still higher, an
inducement to gentleness and humanity. But in the

main the tendency, we cannot but fear, was downwards
rather than upwards ; vice is there though it is more
refined than that to which the Romans were as yet

49 Ad. 101.
so Ad. 938 sqcL.
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accustomed; there is propriety but no true virtue; it

could do no good to the stern, steady, dutiful Roman
to see fathers mocked at and betrayed or themselves

indnlging in the sins which they rebuked in their

children; to witness selfishness and luxury prospering:

decent matrons depicted as unamiable and uninterest-

ing, and always treated with more or less indifierence

and contempt. The Greek always fled from the dulness

of his own home from his secluded and half-educated

wife to the more enlivening and congenial society of

his cultivated mistress (cTaipa). This was not the

Roman conception, and to make siich a conception

popular by a sudden introduction of Greek morality

could end in nothing less than the slow but certain

degradation of the ancient simple virtues and morals.

There were two reasons why Terence would be

Condusion. likely to have much infiuence: one that he

was a dramatist and could therefore afiect more people

and in a more lively way : the other, that he fills a

great gap in the history of literature. Except Accius

and Lucilius there is no great name between the death

of Terence and the age of Varro and Cicero, a period

of half a century or more. Though not altogether to

the popular taste, he was suflSciently admired to obtain

wide infiuence : he is short, amusing and seldom dull

:

he interested the more educated part of the audience,

and to influence them was by degrees to reach the

lower strata of society. When we remember the classic

style of Terence's comedies, the absence of all stage

decoration and machinery, the fact that the stage itself

was a mere platform, and that the spectators had no

seats but such as they provided for themselves, we
may well be astonished at the large measure of popu-

larity which he achieved. It shows that there was

sterling vahie in what he wrote : and though the mob
might sometimes hurry away to see the ropedancing

and the jugglery, yet the more cultivated could find
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an abiding pleasure in the study of these copies of

Menander's portraits :—truthful, and therefore destined

to last; vivid, and therefore sure to please.

THE TEXT OF TERENCE.

The materials out of which the text of Terence is

to be reconstructed in its original perfec- „

tion are, roughly speaking, of two kinds : /or recoiistruct-

viz. (1) the manuscript copies of the text,
*"^*

(2) the references and quotations of early writers. As
however no copy professing to be perfect has reached

us, we are obliged also to give some weight to the con-

jectures of modern scholars. And indeed many of the

various readings of more recent codd. are themselves

but the conjectures of scribes, and that too at a time

when critical sagacity was at its lowest pitch. By far

the most copious and valuable source of evidence is

that derived from the MSS. Here we must draw a

hard and fast line between Cod. A [the Thecodices.

Bembine] and all the rest. The extant codd. are very

numerous, but only nine are thought by TJmpfenbach
worthy of special collation.

Of these MSS. A alone is free from the recension

of the grammarian Calliopius [7th cent. a.d.], whose
name is appended to all others. Y contains ouly frag-

ments of Andria and Eunuchus.
The Bembine codex is so named from having be-

longed to Cardinal Pietro Bembo in the CodexA.

secoud half of the xvth century. It is an uncial, and
consisted once of 14 quiniones: the beginning and end

however are wanting. It begins at Andr. 787, but ia

much torn up to Andr. 888.
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The cliaracter of the text justifies the praise of

Politian written on one of its leaves :

—

EGO ANGELVS POLITIANVS HOMO VETVSTATIS

MINIME INCVRIOSVS NVLLVM AEQVE ME
VIDISSE AD HANC DIEM CODICEM ANTIQVVM
FATEOR.

In the Phormio five verses are omitted, viz. 172,

240—242, 635. In many instances its sole authority

outweighs that of all the rest. Abbreviations are infre-

quent, seldom more than Q for qve ; a line over a

vowel for final m, e.g. clancvlv, and the colligation

01 N and T, e. g. fervit. Even these are rare.

LIST OF CHIEF CODICES.
Century.

A
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custom of the time went. He died young [the edition

being brought out after his death] or with the combi-

nation of learning and of opportunities would doubtless

have anticipated much of what Bentley afterwards

accoraplished.

Guyet, 1657, was a good scholar, but too ready to

cut difficult knots by saying that verses are corrupt'*,

and showed a very perverse judgment in condemning

the latter part of the Phormio.

Richard Bentley [London, 1726, Amsterdam, 1727]
'summus ille Terenti sospitator, inter medendum idem
uulnera infiigens^^' published Faernus' critical commen-
tary adding his own. This was a new starting-point

of Terentian criticism, and though he gave too much
weight to later MSS. or his own many conjectures,

yet if compared with the edition of Mr Parry, more
than 100 years later, his will be seen to have the

advantage, no improvement being made in the text

during the next century.

A. Fleckeisen, 1857, edited the text, promising a

critical edition which never appeared. Too much re-

liance was still placed on the later MSS. and con-

siderable scope was given to conjecture. But the

work as a whole was a decided advance.

W. Wagner, 1869, trod closely in the footsteps of

Fleckeisen, but not without some improvements. He
however (like most preceding editors) had not an
accurate knowledofe of the readinsjs of codex A*^: and
he is often careless^*.

F. Umpfenhach, 1870, published *emendandas
potius quam emendatas comoedias Terenti' with an
admirable critical commentary, giving the evidence of

the chief MSS. and of the early writers wlio quote our

" E. g. w. 15, 502, 689.
^"^ Umpfenbach, p. 11.

«3 See notes on e. g. w. 154, 159, 482, 492.
^^ See his notes on e. g. w. 15, 294, 896, £54.
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author. His own text is so entirely based on A that

where he does not note a discrepancj he vouches £or

exact correspondence therewith. In some respects he

is deficient in judgment^*.

K. Dziatzkoj 1874, has constructed the best text

of the Phormio. The present text, like his, is based

on Cod. A almost as entirely as is that of XJmpfen-

bach^^

TEREjSTTIAN SCANSION". x^
[For fuller treatment of the subject see Peile, ch.

vii. esp. pp. 322 sqq, ; Wagner, Introd. to Plaut. Aul.

and to Ter. ; Brix Introd. to Plaut. Trin. ; Bentley

and Parry in their respective edd. of Terence; Penny
Cyclopaedia s. v. Terentian metres.]

This, if certain phonetic laws be not taken into

consideration, will appear very irregular. The almost

universal tendency of language is from strong to weak
forms, this gradual process of weakening being brought

about by conscious or unconscious striving for ease in

utterance. Syllables on which the stress is laid rarely

sufier thus, but those on which no accent falls are

often corrupted. In all languages the end syllable is

most exposed to this curtailment, and especially is

^5 He inconsistently reads quod, aliquod with A, but when
A fails [e. g. Andr. 313, 328, 534, 771] or reads aliqvos [Ph.

312], quot, aliquot. Cf. also 709, 896.
56 i Terence is now iu one of the best conditions of any of

the classic writers ; the oldest and best copy of him is now in

the Vatican Library, which comes nearest to the poefs own
hand; but even that has hundreds of errors, most of which
may be mended out of other Exemplars, that are otherwise

more recent and of inferior value. I myself have coUated

several ; and do aifirm that I have seen 20,000 various lections

in that little author '. Bentley, Eemarks upon a late Discourse,

&c. (1718).
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tliis the case in Latin*^; and chiefly in the language oP

the people, of which the writings of the comic poets

[Terence however less than his fellows] are a more or

less faithful representative, and against the slackness

of which the lanfjuage of the classical writers of the

Augustan age working on Greek models is an emphatic

protest. This tendency of Latin to shorten the final

syllable is a decisive argument against those who hold

that e.g. senex dari should be pronounced s^nex d'ri^^

rather than se7iex darl. But the exx. quoted below

will show that such shortening is by no meaus confined

to the last syllable : and we must remember also that

in early times double letters were not written, which
accounts for e.g. 806 intell. Q>QQ supell.''.

y^ L Yowels are found short before

(1) and a consonant. Mc 209, 535, 626, 739.

hoc 819, 1000.

(2) d and a consonant. cid 150 [266], 648. apud
859, 934. U 723, 940, 979.

(3) 1 and a consonant. supell. QQQ. intell. 806.

(4) m and a consonant. nempe 307. parumne 546.

decem m. 662. enim 694, 937. restim QSQ.

(5) n and a consonant. m 266, 862. hdnc 370.
tnp. 439. Ind. 681. uolunt 725. Int 806. itdn 810. egon
999.

^7 Bentl. Introd., p, xvi., Illud sane in Lingua Latina
notabile, ne unum quidem uerbum praeter Monosyllaba Tonum
in ultima habuisse. He quotes passages confirming this re-

mark from Quint., Prisc, and other grammarians.
58 So Bentl. on Eun. 357. Cf. Peile, p. 322 note, 323

note.
5» Peile, p. 322 note. Wagner, Terence, p. 19. Eitschl on

Plaut. Trin. 964, Quod accepisti tolerandum esse iam tutn
intellexi cum Most. 908, &ge ^ccumbe atqtie alia alibi similia
intacta reliqui.
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(6) p and a consonant. zpsius 725. ipsa 960.

(7) r and a consonant. puer 50. jpWdr 342, 532.

pater 601. drgenti 557^"".

(8) s and a consonant. est 178, 411, 513, 563,

600, 638. mayis 10. ostend. 793. ?sne 852.

(9) t and consonant. t^^ 396, 415, 733. neqdt

352. rcf^i^ 686.

(10) X. senex 346.

2. Final long vowels are found sliort®\

Qui 27, 91P'^'; abl 59, 309, 563, 712, 777, 994;
dari 261; boni 516; modi 529; [sa^zte 609]; Chrcme
609; wm 787; mc^e 803; uale 883; wowo 972.

3. Long syllables not final are found shorfc [eius,

113], uerebamini 902.

4. Long syllables afterwards shortened retain

their quantity. Stetlt 9; am,geret 160; acciddt 245;

accidet 250; quaereret 297; uendidlt 510; emi 654;
[censuit 775]; Sophrond (^oi^^povrj) 865 ^^

5. Syllables are lengthened by tlie accent. /iJa542;

7?^a^<x, 556.

6. Synizesis of vowels occurs. -S^ii^s 355, 775;
edmus 562; dehort. 910; hvMls 971 ^^

7. Hiatus is found, but very rarely, 27, 966. A
hiatus is not allowable except in the caesura of the

verse or when a break is caused by division of the

dialogue.

60 Kitschl on Plaut. Trin. 316.
61 PeHe, p. 327. Publ. Sch. Lat. Gr., pp. 56, 546 note.
62 Publ. Sch. Lat. Gr., pp. 522, 523.
63 Peile, p. 326. Eoby, § 203. Plaut. Tr. 261.
64 Bentl. Introd., p. xiv., Duriiis quidem Nostratibu^ sonant

huius, cuius &c., in unam syllabam contracta: iierum id eo

euenit, quod nos hodie male pronuntiemus. Notum enim est

eruditis consonantes I etJJ apud Latinos eodem fuisse sono quo
liodie Y et W.
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DIDASCALIA.

INCIPIT . TEEENTI . PHOKMIO . ACTA . LVDIS . EO-

MANIS . L . POSTYMIO . ALBINO . L . COENELIO

MEEVLA . AEDILIBYS . CYEYLIBYS . EGir . L . AM-

BIYIYS . TYEPIO . MODOS . EECIT . FLACCYS . CLAYDI

TIBIS . INPAEIBYS . TOTA . GEAECA . APOLLODOEV

EPIDICAZOMENOS . FACTAST . IIII . C . FANNIO . M

VALEEIO . COS



G. SVLPICI APOLLINARIS PERIOCHA.

Chremetis frater dberat peregre Demipho

relicto Athenis Antiphone f ilio.

Chremes clam habebat Lemni uxorem acfiliam,

Athenis aliam coniugem et amantem unice

gnatum fidicinam. Mdter e Lemno aduenit

Athenas : moritur : uirgo sola (aberdt Chremes)

funus procurat. Ibi eam cum uisam Antipho

amdret, opera parasiti uxorem dccipit.

Pater et Chremes reuersi fremere. Dein minas

triginta dant parasito, ut illam coniugem

haberet ipse. Argento hoc emitur f idicina.

Vxorem retinet Antipho a patruo dgnitam.

1—2



PERSONAE.

[PEOLOGVS]

DAVOS SEEVOS

GETA SEEVOS

ANTIPHO ADVLESCENS

PHAEDEIA ADVLESCENS

DEMIPHO SENEX

PHOEMIO PAEASITVS

HEGIO ]

CEATINVS > ADVOCATI

CEITO '

DOEIO LENO
CHEEMES SENEX

SOPHEONA NVTEIX

NAVSISTEATA MATEONA

[CANTOE]



PROLOGVS.

PoBtqudm po€ta utos poetam non potest

retr^here ab studio et trdnsdere hominem in otium,

maledictis deterrere ne scribdt parat

:

qui ita dictitat, quas dntehac fecit fdbulas,

tenui esse oratione et scrjpturd leui : : • -
,

' '

quia nusquam insanum scripsit adulescentulum

ceruam uidere fugere et sectari canes

et e4m plorare, orire ut subuenidt sibi.

Quod si intellegeret, quora stetii olim noua,

actoris opera m^s stetisse qu4m sua,

minus multo audacter, qu4m nunc laedit, laederet.

Nunc siquis est, qui hoc dicat aut sic cogitet

:

* uetus si poeta non lacessisset prior,

nullum inuenire prologum posset nouos

[quem diceret, nisi haberet cui male diceret:']

is sibi responsum hoc hdbeat, in medio 6mnibus

palmam esse positam, qui drtem tractant mtisicara.

Ille id famem hunc ab sttidio studuit reicere :

4 ante hie Bentl. 6 rmmq. Wagn. w. Don. ed. pr. in

lemm. fecit Bentl. 9 olim (juom stetit noua Bentl. 14

potuisset libri. posset Bcntl. 17 tractent A.
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hic respondere uoluit, non lacessere.

20 Benedictis si certdsset, audisset bene :

quod ab illo adlatumst, Id sibi rellatum putet.

De illo iam finem fdciam dicundi mihi,

peocandi quom ipse de se 6nem non facit.

Nunc quid ueHm animum att6ndite. Adporto nouam

25 Epidicazomenon quiim uocant comoediam

Graeci, Latini Phormionem nominant

:

quia primas partis qui aget, is erit Phormio

parasitus, per quem res geretur inAxume,

uoltintas uostra si dd poetajn accesserit.

30 Date 6peram, adeste aequo dnimo per siJentium,

ne simili utamur fortuna, atque usi sumus

quom per tumultum noster gi^ex motus locost

:

quem actoris uirtus n6bis restituit locum

bonitdsque uostra adititans atque aequdnimitas.

21 id sibi esse relat- A. 22, 23 iam—non facit libri.

—facit 1 Stallb. tum—fecerit Bentl. 25 Epidicazomenen

Bentl. w. Don. 26 Graece, Latine hic Phormionem nominat

Bentl.



ACTVS I.

[A street in Athens : on the left DemipJu)'s house, on the right

that of DoriOf in centre that of Chremes.]

Davos.

Sebvos.

Amicus summus meus et popularis Geta 1 1

heri ad me uenit. Erat ei de ratiuncula

iam pridem apud me reUcuom pauxillulum

nummorum : id ut conficerem. Confeci : adfero.

Nam erilem filium ^ius duxisse audio

uxorem : ei credo munus hoc conriiditur.

Quam inique comparatumst, i qui minus habent

ut semper aliquid addant ditioribus !

Quod ille unciatim uix de demenso suo

suom defmdans genium conpersit miser,

id illa uniuorsura abripiet, haud existumans

quanto labore partum. Porro autem Geta

ferietur alio munere, ubi era pepererit

:

porro autem alio, ubi erit puero natalis dies,

37 apiit A. relicmm libri. relliquum Edd. ant. 41 i as

Eitschl, Tr". 17. 44 defrud- A. &c. -aw- DFG. con-

persit A. -parsit rell. 48 dies : ubi Edd.

40



P. TERENTI I 1 49—2 17.

ubi initiabunt. Omne hoc mater atiferet

:

puer causa erit mittiindi. Sed vide6n Getam %

Geta. Davos.

Seevi II.

I 2 Ge. Siquis me quaeret rufus... Da. Praestost, desine.

Ge. Oh,

at ego 6buiam con^bar tibi, Daue. Da. Accipe, em :

lectumst ; conueniet numerus quantum debui.

Ge. Amo te : et non necllxisse habeo gratiam.

55 Da. Praesertim ut nunc sunt m6res : adeo res redit

:

siquis quid reddit, magna habendast gratia.

Sed quid tu es tristis? Ge. Egone? nescis quo

in metu et

quanto in periclo simus. Da. Quid istuc est % Ge.

Scies,

modo tit tacere p6ssis. Da. Abi sis, insciens :

6o quoius tu fidem in pectinia perspexeris,

uerere uerba ei credere % ubi quid mihi lucrist

tefdllere? Ge. Ergo ausculta. Da. Hanc operam

tibi dicg.

Ge. Senis n6stri, Daue, frdtrem maiorem Chremem
nostin % Da. Quid ni % Ge. Quid % Eius gnatum

Phaedriam ?

6s Da. Tam qudm te. Ge. Euenit senibus ambobtis simul

iter illi in Lemnum ut esset, nostro in Ciliciam

ad h6spitem antiquom : is senem per epistulas

52 em j[L. hem rell. en Fl. 54 necl- libri. 68 simus

libri. sim Edd. ant. 64 nostlne ? qutd ni Bentl. 65 tan-

quam libri. tam quam Bentl.

I
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pellexit, modo non montis auri pollicens.

Da. Quoi tdnta erat res et super erat ? Ge. Desinas :

sic est ingenium. Da. Oh, regem me esse oportuit. 70

Ge. Abeuntes ambo hic ttim senes me filiis

relinquont quasi magistrum. Da. Geta, pro-

uinciam

cepisti duram. Ge. Mi tisus uenit, hoc scio

:

memini relinqui me deo irato meo.

Coepi ^duorsari primo : quid uerbis opust 1
y^

Seni fidelis dum sum, scapulas perdidi.

Yen^re in mentem mi istaec : 'namque inscitiast,

aduorsum stimulum calces !' Coepi is omnia

facere, obsequi quae uellent. Da. Scisti uti foro.

Ge. Noster mali nil quicquam primo : hic Phaedria 80

continuo quandam nactus est puellulam

citharistriam : hanc amdre coepit perdite.

Ea seruiebat lenoni inpurissumo :

neque quod daretur quicquam : id curardnt patres.

Restdbat aliud nil nisi oculos pdscere, 85

sectari, in ludum ducere et rcdducere.

Nos otiosi operdm dabamus Phaedriae.

In quo haec discebat ludo, exaduerso ilico

tonstrina erat quaedam : hic solebamtis fere

plerumque eam opperiri, dum inde iret domum. 90

Interea dum sedemus illi, interuenit

adulescens quidam Idcrumans : nos mirdrier. .

71 /«c A. Tiinc rell. 76 seni&tts Bentl. 77 namgwe libri.

nam quae Edd. ant. 85 aliut A and Bentl. Umpf. 86 redd-

D. w. Prisc. 88 exaduerso ilico A. exaduersum ei loco

BCEFGP. 89 tonstr- libri. tostrina Edd. 91 ilH A.

illic, iUo, illuc rell.
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Eogdmus quid sit : * numquam aeque ' inquit * ac

modo
paupertas milii onus uisumst et miserum 6t graue.

95 Modo qudndam uidi uirginem hic uiciniiie

miserdm, suam matrem Idmentari mortuam :

ea sita erat exaduorsum neque illi beniuolus

neque notus neque cognatus extra unam dniculam

quisquam aderat, qui adiutaret funus. Miseritumst.

loo Yirgo fpsa facie egregia.' Quid uerbis opust %

Commorat omnis nos. Ibi continuo Antipho

*uoltisne eamus uisere %' Alius ' censeo

eamus : duc nos sodes.' Imus, uenimus,

uidemus : uirgo pulclira : et quo magisdiceres,

105 nil dderat adiumenti ad pulcbrittidinem :

capiUus passus, ntidus pes, ipsa horrida,

lacrumae, uestitus turpis : ut, ni uis boni

in ipsa inesset forma, haec forraam extinguerent.

IUe qui illam amabat fidicinam tantiim modo
iio *satis' inquit 'scitast': noster uero... Da. lam

scio

:

amdre coepit. Ge. Scin quam? Quo euaddt uide.

Postridie ad anum recta pergit : obsecrat,

sibi tit eius faciat copiam. IUa enim se negat

neque eum aequom ait facere : illam ciuem esse At-

ticam

iis bonam bonis progndtam: si uxorem uelit

lege id licere fdcere : sin aliter, negat.

94 uisast Bentl. 97 hf.niiiolus A. heneuolens rell.

99 adiut- A. adiuuaret rell. 102 censeo : eamus Edd.

113 ut sibi eius libri. siM u. e. Dz. 114 petere Bentl. in

comment.
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Noster qiiicl ageret nescire : et illam ducere

cupiebat et metuebat absentem patrem.

Da. Non, si redisset, ei pater uenidm daret ?

Ge. Ille indotatam uirginem atque ignobilem

' daretilli? numquam faceret. Da. Quid fit denique ?

Ge. Quidfiaf? est parasitus quidam Phormio,

homo cgnBdens: qui illum di omnes perduint.

Da. Quid is fecit? Ge. Hoc consilium quod dicam

dedit

:

*lex est ut orbae, qui sint genere prdxumi,

is niibant, et illos ducere eadem baec lex iubet.

Ego te cognatum dicam et tibi scribdm dicam

:

paternum amicum me ddsimulabo uirginis:

ad iudices ueniemus : qui fuerit pater,

quae mdter, qui cogndta tibi sit, omnia haec

confingam: quod erit mihi bonum atque commodum,

quom tu horum nil refelles, uincam scilicet.

Pater dderit. Mihi pardtae lites : quid_mea'?

IUa quidem nostra erit.' Da. locularem audaciam.

Ge. Persudsumst homini : factumst : uentumst : uinci-

mur:

duxit. Da. Quidnarras? Ge. Hoc quod audis. Da.

6 Geta,

quid te futurmnst ? Ge. N^scio hercle : unum hoc

scio,

quod fors feret, feremus aequo animo. Da. Placet:

hem istuc uirist officium. Ge. In me omnis spes

mihist.

120 ille A. illene rell. 131 conJingamy—comTnodum:

Edd. ant. 135 persuasumst A. persuasit rell. 138 places

Edd. ant.
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140 Da. Laudo. Ge. Ad precatorem ddeam credo, qui

mihi

sic 6ret: *nimc amitte quaeso hunc: ceterum

posthdc si quicquam, nil precor.' Tantum modo

non dddit: 'ubi ego hinc dbiero, uel occidito.'

Da. Quid paedagogus ille, qui citharistriam 1

145 quid rei gerit ? Ge. Sic, tenuiter. Da. Nonmtiltum
habet

quod det fortasse? Ge. Immo nil nisi sp^m meram.

Da. Pater eius rediit 4n non? Ge. Non dum. Da.

Quid? senem

quoad expectatis uostrum? Ge. Non certtim scio

:

sed epistulam ab eo adldtam esse audiui modo

150 et ad portitores 6sse delatam: hdnc petam.

Da. Numquid, Geta, aliud me uis? Ge. Vt bene sit

tibi.

Puer heus. Nemon huc prodit ? cape, da hoc Dorcio.

152 hoc A and Uinpf. huc rell.



ACTVS II.

Antipho. Phaedria.

Advlescentes n.

An. Adeon rem redisse, ut qui milii c6nsultum op- II i

tum^ uelit esse,

Plia6dria, patrem ut ^xtimescam, ubi in mentem
eius aduenti ueniat

!

quod ni Mssem incogitans, ita ^xpectarem, ut pdr 155

fuit.

Ph. Quid istuc? An. Rogitas? qui tam audacis faci-

noris mihi conscius ais?

qiiftd utinam ne Phormioni id suddere in mentem ^^%l2:*^

Incidisset

neu me cupidum eo {npulisset, quod mihi princi-

pitimst mali!

non potitus fesem : fuisset tum illos mi aegre aliqu6t

dies:

at non cotl^dna cura haec dngeret animum, Ph. i6o

Atidio.

Act II. sc 1 nntil Heins. was Aot x. bc. S. 164 adtientus

codd. aliquot. 155 ita eum libri praeter A. 156 utuc

est libri. Bentl. corr. 169 illos libri. illud Wagn. ali'

qwd A., 160 cott- A and Umpf.
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An. dum expecto quam mox u^niat qui ddimat hanc

mihi consuettidinem.

Ph. Alifs quia defit quod amant aegrest; tibi quia

super est dolet.

Amore abundas, Antipho.

Nam tua quidem hercle certo uita haec expetenda

optdndaque est.

165 Ita me di bene ament, ut mihi liceat tam diu quod

amo frui,

iam depicisci morte cupio; tti conicito cetera,

quid ego ex hac inopid nunc capiam, et quid tu ex

ista copia,

ut ne addam, quod sine stimptu ingenuam, liberalem

ndctus es,

quod habes, ita ut uoluisti, uxorem sine mala famd

palam

:

170 beatus, ni unum desit, animus qui modeste ista^c ferat.

Quod si tibi res sit cum eo lenone quo mihist, tum
sentias.

Ita plerique omnes stimus ingenio, nostri nosmet

paenitet.

An, At tu mihi contra ntinc uidere fortunatus, Phae-

dria,

quoi de integro est potestas etiam consulendi, quid

uelis

:

175 retjaere eam ann^ ego in eum incidi in-

felix locum,

164 cnto A. -e Edd. ant. 166 d^eipxc- ABC*D*.
-p«c- -pac- rell. ceterum Bentl. 171 quo A. quocum rell.

175 qmare aviittere libri. amare an mittere '^enil. amorem

an mittere Bothe et Schmiede. an uero amittere Eugraph.
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ut neque mihi ius sit amittendi nec retinendi copia.

Sed quid hoc estl uideon %o Getam curr^ntem huc

aduenire?

is est ipsus : ei, timeo miser, quam mihi hic nunc

nuntiet rem.

(^U^
Geta [from the harhour]. Antipho. PhaeIjria.

Servos. Advlescentes IL

Ge. [Adde till vs. 195.] NuUus es Geta, nisi iam II 2

ahquod tibi consilium celere reperis

:

ita nuaic inparatum subito tdnta te inpendent mala : i8o

quae neque uti deuitem scio neque quo modo me
inde extraham

:

nam non potest celari nostra diutius iam auddcia.

An. Qnid illic commotus uenit? [To Phaedria till 195.]

Ge, Tum temporis milii punctum ad hanc rem est:

erus adest. An. Quid illuc malist?

Ge. Quod quom audierit, quod eius remedium fnueniam iss

iracundiae]

loquar? incendam: taceaml insCigem: purgem mel

laterem lauein.

Heii me miserum : quom mihi paueo, tum Antipho

me excruciat animi :

'

176 ius Guyet ex codd. om. A et Dz. eius rell. amitt. Hbri.

mittendi Fl. 179 repperis Hbri. reperies Lachm. repereris

Bentl. -w. E. reperis Dz. 180 te Hbri. in me Bentl. 183*

Quae si non astu prouidentur me aut erum pessum dabunt Hbri,

183 ilUc A*. nam ille reU. 184 illuc A. illud reU. 188

loquame Hbri. loquar Bentl.
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eius me miseretj ei nunc timeo, is nunc me retinet

:

nam Jibsque eo esset,

recte ego mihi uidissem et senis essem ultus iracun-

diam:

190 dliquid conuasdssem atque liinc me conicerem pro-

tinam in pedes.

An. Quam nam hic fugam aut furtum parat ?

Ge. Sed ubi Antiphonem reperiam? aut qu^uaerere

insistamuiam 1

Ph. Te nominat. An. Nescio quod magnum hoc ntintio

expecto malum.

Ph. A, s4nun es % Ge. Domum ire pergam : ibi plii-

rimumst.

I9S Ph. Reuocemus hommem. Ax. Sta ilico. Ge. Hem,

satis pro inperio, quisquis es.

An. Geta. Ge. fpsest quem uolui obuiam.

An. Cedo quid portas, obsecro, atque id, si potes, uerbo

§xpedi.

Ge. Faciam. An. Eloquere. Ge. Modoapudportum...

An. Meumne? Ge. Intellexti. An. Occidi. Ph.

Hem.

An. Quid agam? Ph. Quid ais '? Ge. Huius patrem

uidisse me, patruom tuom.

aoo An. Nam quod ego huic nunc subito exitio remedium

inuenidm miser?

quod si eo meae fortunae redeunt, Phanium, abs te

ut distrahar,

190 conuasassem CDEF. 'issem A. conrasissem Bentl.

protinam Fest. -us libri. 191 nam Bentl. add. 198 Jiem A.

em Dz. w. G.
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nullast mihi uita expetenda. Ge. Ergo istaec quom
ita sint, Antipho,

tanto magis te aduigilare aequomst: fortis fortuna

ddiuuat.

An. Non sum apud me. Ge. Atqui 6pus est nunc

V»*'- quom mdxume ut sis, Antipho

;

ndm si senserit te timidum pdter esse, arbitrdbitur 205

commeruisse culpam. Ph. Hoc uerumst. An. Non
possum inmutdrier.

Ge. Quid faceres, si alitid quid grauius tibi nunc faci-

undiim foret?

An. Quom hoc non possum, illud minus possem. Ge.

Hoc nil est, Phaedria : ilicet.

Quid hic conterimus operam frustra? Quin abeo?

Ph. Et quidem ego? An. Obsecro,

quid si adsimulo, satine est? Ge. Garris. An. 210

Yoltum contempldmini : em,

s4tine sic est? Ge. Non. An. Quid si sic? Ge.

Propemodum. An. Quid sic? Ge. Satest:

€m, istuc serua: et uerbum uerbo, pdr pari ut re-

"' [pj^^^'
ne te iratus suis saeuidicis dictis protelet. An. \ah-

sently] Scio.

Ge. Yi coactum te 6sse inuitum, lege, iudicio : tenes? ^^,

Sed quis hic est senex, quem uideo in ultima platga? 215

An. Ipsus est.

Non possum adesse. Ge. A, quid agis? quo abis,

Antipho?

207 aliud quid libri praeter A. 210 m libri.

en Fl.

T. 2
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maiie, inquam. An. Egomet me noui et peccatum

meum

:

uobis commendo PhlTnium et. uitam meam. [A.

exit hurriedly.'^

Ph. Geta, quid nunc fiet? Ge. Tu iam litis atidies:

?2o ego plectar pendens, nisi quid me fefellerit.

. Sed quod modo hic nos Antiphonem monuimus,

id n6smet ipsos fdcere oportet, Phaedria.

Ph. Aufer mi 'oportet': quin tu quid faciam inpera.

Ge. Meministin, olim ut fuerit uostra ordtio

in re incipiunda ad defendendam noxiam,

iustam illam causam, facilem, uincibilem, optumam'?

Ph. Memini. Ge. Em, nunc ipsast opus ea, aut,

siquid potest,

meliore et callidiore. Ph. Fiet sedulo.

Ge. Nunc prior adito tu, ego in insidiis hic ero

230 subcenturiatus. siquid deficids. Ph. Age.

i\y
sjii^

Demipho. Phaedria. Geta.

Senex L Advlescens. Seevos.

II 3 De. \aside till 254]. Itane tandem uxorem duxit

Antipho iniussu meo ?

Nec metnn inperium : ac mitto inperium : non simul-

tatem meam
reuer^ri saltem ! non pudere ! o facinus audax, 6 Geta

217 Text as A. Mane mane, inquam. Ego me, (&c. Both.

229 twsiiZ. ABCEFP. suhsidiis J)G. 232 ac A. age leW.

"Don. 'age mitto, legitur et ac mitto^ (sic Faernus: tiulgo

«ieci' ahi 'taceo')" Umpf.
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monitor! Ge. [glancing at Fhaedria'] Yix tan-

dem. De. Quid railii dicent atit quam causam

reperient?

Demiror. Ge. Atqui r^periam : aliud cura. De. An 235

hoc dic6t mihi

:

'inuitus feci. lex coegit'? atidio, fateor. Ge. Places.

De. Verum scientem, tdcitum causam trddere aduor-

sdriis,

etidmne id lex coegif? Ph. IUud durum. Ge. Ego
expedidm: sine.

De. Incertumst quid agam, quia praeter spem atque

Incredibile hoc mi optigit

:

ita sum inritatus, dnimum ut nequeam ad cogitan- 240

dum instituere.

Quamobrem omnis, quom sectindae res sunt mdxume,

tum mdxume
meditdri secum oportet, quo pacto aduorsam aerum-

ndm ferant. Ax-^^W^-wnw

Pericla, damna p^regre rediens semper secum cogitet

aut fili peccatum aut uxoris mortem aut morbum
filiae,

commtiniii esse haec, nequid hok-um umquam dccidat 245

animo nouom

:

quidquid praeter spem eueniat, omne id deputare

esse in lucro.

Ge. O Phaedria, incredibile[st] quantum erum dnte eo

sapientia.

235 PH (for GE) Lachm. [p. 210] w. P. GE rell. repenam
ADG. repperi iam rell. 243—245 as read by Cicero,

Tusc. 3. 14. 30; see commentary. 247 -st libri. Bentl. om.

9 9
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i Meditdta milii sunt omnia mea incommoda, erus si

I

redierit

:

\M,-^i^>\J^ molendumsi in pistrino, uapuldndum, habendae com-

pedes,

opus ruri faciundum : liorum nil quicquam ^ccidet

animo nouom.

Quidquid praeter spem eueniet, omne id deputabo

esse in lucro.

Sed quid cessas hominem adire et blande in principio

(
dc^loqui 1

De. Phaedriam mei fr^tris uideo filium mi ire obuiam.

Ph. Mi pdtrue, salue. De. S41ue : sed ubist Antipho'?

255 |Ph. Saluom uenire... De. Credo : hoc responde mihi,

!Ph. Yalet, hic est : sed satin omnia ex sententia ] \

De. Vellem quidem. Ph. Quid istuc est ? De. Eo-

gitas, Phaedria]

Bonds me absente hic confecistis ntiptias.

Ph. Eho, an id suscenses ntinc illi ? Ge. [asic?e] Ar-

tificem probum !

200 Dk Egon illi non suscenseam ? ipsum gestio

dari mi in conspectum, nunc sua culpa tit sciat

lenem patrem illum fdctum me esse acerrumum.

Ph. Atqui nil fecit, pdtrue, quod suscenseas.

De. Ecce atitem similia omnia ; omnes congruont

:

265 untim quom noris, 6mnis noris. Ph. Hatid itast.

De. Hic in noxiast, ille 4d d^cendam catisam adest

:

quom illest, hic praestost: trddunt operas mtituas.

249 fnol. esse or usque libri. -dumst Bentl. 259 A om.

265 cum noris A. cognoris rell. 266 defendendam libri.

dicendam Pahu. Cum in noxia hic est, ille ad defendendam

cansam adest Bentl.
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Ge. [asic?e] Probe horum facta inprudens depinxit

senex.

De. Nam ni haec ita essent, cum illo haud stares,

Phaedria.

Ph. Si est, p4true, culpam ut Antipho in se admiscrit, 070

ex qud re minus rei foret aut fan;iae temperans,

non causam dico quin quod meritus sit ferat.

Sed siquis forte mdiitia fretus sua

insidias nostrae fecit adulescentiae

ac uicit, nostran culpa east an itidicum, ,75

qui saepe propter inuidiam adimunt diuiti

aut propter misericordiam addunt patiperi ]

Ge. \aside] Ni nossem causam, crederem uerahunc loqui.

De. An quisquam iudex est, qui possit noscere

tua iiista, ubi tute uerbum non respondeas, 280

ita ut ille fecit ? Ph. Functus adulescentulist

officium liberalis : postquam ad iudices

uentumst, non potuit cogitata proloqui

:

ita eum tum timidum illic obstupefecit pudor.

Ge. Laudo hunc : sed cesso adire quam primum senem % 285

\Advancing\ Ere, sdlue : saluom te dduenisse

gaudeo. De. \ironically\ Oh,

bone ctistos, salue, columen uero fdmiliae,

quoi commendaui filium hinc abiens meum.

Ge. lam dudum te omnis nos accusare atidio

inmerito, et me horunc omnium inmeritissumo : ^
nam quid me in hac re fdcere uoluisti tibi %

Seruom hominem causam ordre leges non sinunt,

neque testimoni dictio est. De. Mitto 6mnia.

284 ihi [om. A*BCEFP]DGV. illic Fl. Eitschl, Op. 2.

619, mentions as A'8 reading subito stupefeciU
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Do isttic * inpnidens timuit adulescens ' : sino

295 * tu seruo's ' : uerum si cognatast mdxume,

non fuit necesse habere : sed id quod lex iubet,

dotem daretis; quaereret alium uirum.

Qua rdtione inopem p6tius ducebdt domum ?

Ge. Non rdtio, uerum argentum deerat. De. Sumeret

300 alictinde. Ge. Alicunde ? nil est dictu fdcilius.

De. Postremo si nuUo alio pacto, f^jienore.

Ge. Hui, dixti pulclire : siquidem quisquam crederet

te uiuo. De. \enrage(I\ Non, non sic futurumst

:

n6n potest.

Egon illam cum illo ut pdtiar nuptam unum diem %

\\^l Kil sudue meritumst. H6minem commonstrdrier

mi istum uolo aut ubi bdbitet demonstrdrier.

Ge. Nempe Ph6rmionem ? De. Istum patronum mu-

lieris.

Ge. lam fdxo hic aderit. De. Antipho ubi nunc est ?

Ge. Poris.

De. Abi, Phaedria, eum require atque adduce huc.

Ph. Eo:

310 rectd uia quidem illuc. [Exit^ Ge. Nempe ad

iPdmphilam.

De. \to the spectatorsj Ego de6s penatis hinc salutattim

domum
deu6rtar : inde ibo id forum atque aHqu6t mihi

amicos aduocdbo, ad hanc rem qui ddsient,

ut ne inparatus sim, si ueniat Ph6rmio.

294 addo libri. do Fl. 301 faen- libri. foen- wrong.

302 Umpf. (conj.?) dixisti. 305 meritu'st Goveanus. meri-

ta'st Bentl. 312 aliquod A Umpf. and Dz. 314 si

ueniat A. cum adu^niat rell.



ACTVS III.

Phormio. Geta.

Paeasitvs. Sebvos.

Ph. Itane patris ais aduentum u6ritum liinc abiisse ] m i

Ge. Admodum.

Ph. Phdnium relictam solam ? Ge. Sic. Ph. Et ira- 316

tum senem 1

Ge. Oppido. Ph. [aside tiU 321]. Ad te stimma

solum, Phormio, rerum redit

:

tute hoc intristi : tibi omnest exedendum : accin-

gere.

Ge. Obsecro te. Ph. Sirogabit... Ge. In te spes

est. Ph. Eccere,

quid si reddet ? Ge. Tu inpulisti. Ph. Sic opinor. 320

Ge. Subueni.

Ph. Cedo senem : iam instructa sunt mi in corde con-

sUia omnia.

Ge. Quid ages 1 Ph. Quid uis, nisi uti maneat Phd-

nium atque ex crimine hoc

Antiphonem eripiam atque in me omnem iram deri-

uem senis ?

Ge. O uir fortis dtque amicus. Yerum hoc saepe,

Phormio,

316 ahisse libri. 324 amicus libri. amicu^B Edd.
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325 u^reor, ne istaec fortitudo in neruom erurapat deni-

que. Ph. A,

non itast : factumst periclum, iam pedum uisdst uia.

Quot me censes homines iam deuerberasse usque 4d

necem,

[hospites, tum ciuis ? quo magis noui, tanto saepius.]

Cedo dum, enumquam initiriarum audisti mihi scrip-

tdm dicam %

330 Ge. Qui istuc 1 Ph. Quia non rete accipitri tennitur

neque miluo,

qui male facinnt nobis : illis qui nil faciunt tenni-

tur,

qula enim in illis frtictus est, in illis opera Itiditur.

Aliis aliundest periclum, unde aliquid abradi po-

test

:

mihi sciunt nil esse. Dices * diicent damnatum do-

mum '

:

335 dlere nolunt hominem edacem, et sapiunt mea sen-

tentia,

pro malficio si benficium stimmum nolunt reddere.

Ge. Non pote satis pro merito ab illo tibi referri

grdtia.

Ph. Immo enim nemo satis pro merito gratiam regi

refert.

Ten asymboMm uenire unctum dtque lautum e bali-

neis,

327 quod A. 328 suspected by Dz. 330, 331 tenditur

libri. tenn- given by Don. 332 suspected by Wagn. For
2nd illis Bentl. conj. istis. 336 malf- benf- Eitschl, Tr.2 185,

638. 337 potest libri. pote Bentl. 339 asymh- libri.

asumh- Edd. balineis A* (appy.). halneis vnlg.
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otiosum ab dnimo, quom ille et cura et sumptu ab- 34o

sumitur !

dum tibi fit quod pldceat, ille ringitur : tu rideas,

prior bibas, prior decumbas : cena dubiaadponitur...

Ge. Quid istuc uerbi est 1 Ph. Ybi tu dubites quid

sumas potissumum.

Haec quom rationem ineas quam sint suduia et quam

cdra sint,

^a qui praebet, non tu hunc liabeas pldne praesen- 345

tem deum 1

Ge. Senex adest : uide quid agas : prima coitiost acer-

ruma

:

si edm sustinueris, postilla iam, tit lubet, lud4s

licet.

Demipho. Hegio. Cratinvs. Crito. Geta.

Senex. Advocati IIL Servos.

Phormio.

Paeasitvs.

De. Enumquam quoiquam c6ntumeli6sius III 2

audistis factam iniuriam quam haec 6st mibi 1

Adeste quaeso. Ge. Irdtus est. Ph. Quin tu li6c 350

age.

lam ego htinc agitabo. [To Geta, hut so that Dem.

can overhear] Pr6 deum inmort41ium,

negat Phdnium esse hanc sibi cognatam Demipho ?

Hanc Demipho negat ^e cognatdm 1 Ge. Negat.

350 age A*. agea rell.
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Ph. Neque eius patrem se scire qui fuerit 1 Ge. Negat.

355 De. Ipsum 6sse opinor de quo agebam. Sequimini.

Ph. Quia egens relictast misera, ignorattir parens,

neclegitur ipsa ; uide auaritia quid facit.

Ge. \j>retending anger] Si erum insimulabis mdlitiae,

male atidies.

360 De. [ac<?^c?e] aud^ciam, etiam me tiltro accusatum

, dduenit.

Ph. Nam iam ddulescenti nil est quod suscenseam,

si illiim minus norat : quippe homo iam grdndior,

pauper, quoi in opere uita erat, ruri fere

se continebat: ibi agrum de nostro patre

365 colendum habebat : saepe interea mihi senex

narrdbat se liunc neclegere cognatiim suom

:

at quem uirum ! quem ego uiderim in uita optu

mum.

Ge. Yideds te atque illum, ut ndrras. Ph. I in malam

crucem.

Nam ni ita eum existumdssem, numquam t4m grauis

370 ob hanc inimicitias cdperem in uostram fdmiliam,

quam is ^spernatur niinc tam inliber;^iter.

Ge. Pergin ero absenti m41e loqui, inpurissume 1

Ph. Dignum atitem hoc illost. Ge. Am tamen,

carclr? De. Geta.

Ge. Bonorum extortor, legum contortor. De. Geta.

355 n. puts before 354. 356 PH. Nec Stilpomm ipsum

scire qui fuerit? GE. negat. Bentl. saw it to be sp. 360

etiamne Bentl. w. cod. Eegius. 363 opera A. in opere rell.

368 Videris nullum, ut &o. Bentl. Videas te aeque atque illum,

ut &c, Bruner. {ut] Dz. 369 eum esse A. ita eum

BCEFP. 373 tandem libri. tamen Bentl.
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Ph. [to Geta] Responde. Ge. Quis homost 1 Ehem. 375

De. Tace. Ge. Absentl tibi

te indignas seque dignas contumelias

numqudm cessauit dicere hodie. De. Desine.

[To Phormio] Adulescens, primum abs te hoc bona

uenid peto,

si tibi placere potis est, mi ut respondeas

:

quem amicum tuom ais fuisse istum, expland 380

mihi,

et qui cognatum m6 sibi esse diceret.

Ph. Proinde expiscare qudsi non nosses. De. N6s-

sem? Ph. Ita.

De. Ego me nego : tu qui ais redige in memoriam.

Ph. Eho tu, sobrinum tuom non noras? De. Enicas.

Dic nomen. , Ph. Nomen ] mdxume. De. Quid 383

niinc taces 1

Ph. [aside] Perii hercle, nomen perdidi. De. Quid

ais ? Ph. Geta,

si m^ministi id quod olim dictumst, subice. [Turm to

De.] Em,

non dico : quasi non noris, temptatum dduenis.

De. Ego autem tempto 1 Ge. Stilpo. Ph. Atque adeo

quid mea ?

Stilpost. De. Quem dixti*? Ph. Stilponem inquam 390

noueras.

De. Neque ego illum noram neque mi cognatus fuit

377 Mie oin. BCEFP. dicere. DE. ohe desine¥l. 378

peto ADIQ. expeto Bentl. w. rell. 384 enic- ^.C^B^F^,

enec- rell. 386 Text as A. Edd. hem quid ais. 388

nosses A. noris rell. 389 ego A. egone, egon relL Stilpo

Don. Stilpho libri.
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quisquam istoc nomine. Ph. Itane 1 non te horum

pudet %

at si talentum rem reliquisset decem,

D.E. di tibi malfaciant. Ph. Primus esses memoriter

395 progenieni uostram usque db auo atque atauo pro-

ferens.

De. Ita ut dicis. Ego tum quom dduenissem, qui

mihi

cogndta ea esset, dicerem : itidem tti face : \to

Fhormio]

cedo qui est cognata 1 Ge. Ea noster, recte : heus tii,

caue.

Ph. Dilucide expediui quibus me oportuit

400 iudicibus : tum id si fdlsum fuerat, filius

quor non refellit 1 De. Filium narrds mihi ?

Quoius de stultitia dici ut dignumst non potest.

Ph. At tti qui sapiens 6s magistratus adi,

iudicium de eadem causa iterum ut redddnt tibi :

405 quandoquidem sohis regnas et soli licet

hic de eddem causa bis iudicium apiscier.

De. Etsi mihi facta iniuriast, uerum tamen

potius quam litis secter aut quam te audiam,

itidem tit cognata si sit, id quod lex iubet

410 dotis dare, abduce hdnc, minas quinque dccipe.

Ph. Hahahae, homo suauis. De. Quid est 1

iniquom postulo ? '

An ne hoc quidem ego adipiscar, quod ius publi-

cumst?

404 ludicium de eadem re iterum ut reddatur tibi Bentl.

(who suspects the vs). 406 adipiscier libri. ap. Bentl,

411 siLauVs Dz.

H
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Ph. Itan td,ndem quaeso, item ut meretricem ubi

abusus sis,

mercedem dare lex iubet ei atque amittere ?

an, ut nequid turpe ciuis in se admitteret
^j^

propter egestatem, proxumo iussdst dari,

ut cum uno aetatem degeret 1 quod tu uetas.

De. Ita, pr-oxumo quidem : 4t nos unde ? aut quam
obrem 1 Ph. Ohe,

* actum ' ^unjt ' ne agas.' De. Non agam 1 immo
haud desinam, Q . ^ i/vyf*^

donec perfecero hoc. Ph. Ineptis. De. Sine modo. 420

Ph. Postremo tecum nil rei nobis, Demipho, est

:

tuos est damnatus gndtus, non tu : ndm tua

praeterierat iam ad ducendum aetas. De. Omnia

haec

illiim putato, quae ego nunc dico, dicere :

aut quidem cum uxore hac ipsum prohibebo domo. 425

(^vE. [asic?e] Irdtus est. Ph. Tu te idem melius feceris.

De. Itane es paratus fdcere me aduorsum omnia,

infelix ? Ph. \to Geta] Metuit hic nos, tam etsi

sedulp

dissimulat. Ge. [to Ph.'] Bene habent tibi principia,

Ph. [to I>em.] Quin quod est

fertindum fers 1 tuis dignum factis feceris, ^30

ut amici inter nos simus. De. Egon tuam ^xpetam

amicitiam 1 aut te uisum aut audittim uelim 1

Ph. Si concordabis cum illa, habebis qua6 tuam

senectiitem oblectet : respice aetatem tuam.

426 tu te separatiit Bothius. 430 feras, feres libri.

fers Faern.
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435 De. Te oblectet : tibi habe. Ph. Minue uero iram.

De. Hoc age.

Satis idm uerbonimst : nisi tu properas mtilierem

abducere, ego illam eiciam : dixi, Phormio.

Ph. Si tu illam attigeris secus quam dignumst liberam,

dicdm tibi inpingam grdndem : dixi, Demipho.

440 ]J!o Geta, aside] Siquid opus fuerit, heus, domo me.

[Exit.] Ge. Intellego.

Demipho. Geta. Hegio. Cratinvs. Grito.

Senex. Servos. Advocati III.

III 3 De. Quantd me cura et sollicitudine Mficit

gnatus, qui me et se hisce inpediuit ntiptiisl

neque mi in conspectum prodit, ut saltem sciam,

quid de ea re dicat quidue sit sententiae.

445 [To Geta] Abi, uise redieritne iam an non diim

domum.
Ge. E6. De. Yidetis quo in loco res haec siet

:

quid dgo ? dic, Hegio. He. Ego % Cratinum censeo,

si tibi uidetur. De. Dic, Cratine. Cra. Mene uis 1

De. Te. Cra. Ego quae in rem tuam sint ea uelim

facids: mihi

450 sic hoc uidetur : quod te absente hic filius

egit, restitui in integrum aequomst €t bonum

:

et id inpetrabis. Dixi. De. Dic nunc, Hegio.

He. Ego sedulo hunc dixisse credo : uerum itast,

quot homines tot sententiae : suos quoique mos.

455 Mihi non uidetur quod sit factum legibus

444 ea A. hac reU. 454 quod A.
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rescindi posse : et turpe inceptust. De. Dic, Crito.

Cri. Ego dmplius deliberandum censeo

:

res mdgnast. He. Numquid nos uis? De. Fecistis

probe

:

incertior sum mtilto quam dudum. Ge. Negant

redisse. De. Frater est expectandus milii

:

460

is quod mihi dederit de hac re consilium, id sequar.

Percontatum ibo ad portum, quoad se recipiat.

Ge. At ego Antiphonem quaeram, ut quae acta hic

sint sciat.

Sed eccum ipsum uideo in tempore huc se recipere.

Antipho. Geta.

Advlescens. Servos.

An. \to himsel/] Enim uero, Antipho, multimodis cum III 4

istoc animo es uituperandus

:

itane te hinc abisse et uitam tudm tutandam aliis 466

dedisse

!

dlios tuam rem credidisti mdgis quam tete animum

^duorsuros 1

Nam ut ut erant alia, illi certe quae nunc tibi domist

consuleres,

nequid propter tudm fidem decepta poteretur mali

:

quoi nunc miserae spes opesque sunt in te uno om- 470

nes sitae.

456 inceptumst ADG. inceptu est leU.. 465 m^iltis

modis Ubri. multimodis Faernus. 467 te[te'] Umpf.

469 poteretur A* Don. pateretur rell. 470 quoi A. quoius

rell.
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Ge. Et quidem, ere, nos iam dudum liic te absentem

incusamus, qui dbieris.

An. Te ipstim quaerebam. Ge. Sed ea causa nilo

magis defecimus.

An. Loquere obsecro, quo nam in loco sunt res et

fortunae meae

:

^j^.J numquid patri subolet? Ge. Nil etiam. An. Ec-

quid spei porrost? Ge. Nescio. An. A.

475 Ge. yisi Phaedria haud cessduit pro te eniti. An.

Nil fecit noui.

Ge. Tum Phormio itidem in hdc re ut aliis strenuom

hominem praebuit.

An. Quid is fecit? Ge. Confutduit uerbis ddmodum
iratum senem.

An. Eu, Phormio. Ge. Ego quod potui porro. An.

Mi Geta, omnis uos amo.

Ge. Sic habent principia sese ut dixi : adhuc tran-

quilla res est,

480 mdnsurusque pdtruom pater est, dum huc adueniat.

An. Quid eum % Ge. Yt aibat

de eius consilio sese uelle fdcere quod ad hanc rem

dttinet.

An. Qudntum metuist mihi, uidere huc sdluom nunc

patruom, Geta

!

nam eius per unam, ut atidio, aut uiuam atit moriar

sententiam.

Ge. Phaedria tibi adest, An. Ybi nam? Ge. Eccum

ab su4 palaestra exit foras.

471 iand- A. iam dudum rell. 476 aliis A. in aliis

rell. 478 €mA. heuG^GV. eheuBCm^. 4^79 dixi

A*(?)DG*. dicoTelh ^82 metus est hhTi. metuist ¥1.

uidere A. uenire rell. redire Wagn. (as if A's).
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Phaedria. Dorio. Antipho. Geta.

Advlescens. Leno. Advlescens. Servos.

Ph. Dorio, 485 ill 5

audi obsecro. Do. Noft aiidio. Ph. Parumper.

Do. Quin omitte me,

Ph. Aiidi quod dicam. Do. At enim taedet iam

audire eadem miliens.

Ph. At nunc dicam quod lubenter audias. Do. Lo-

quere, atidio.

Ph. Non queo te exordre ut maneas triduom lioc?

quoinunc abis?

Do. Mirdbar si tu mihi quicquam adferres noui. An. 490

[to Geta\ Ei,

Vmetuo lenonem nequid... Ge. [ifo ^lw.] Suo sudt

1 capiti? idem ego,u.ereor.

Ph, Non dum milii credis? Do. Hariolare. Ph.

Sin fidem do? Do. F^bulae.

Ph. Faeneratum istuc benficium pulchre tibi dices.

Do. Logi.

Ph. Crede milii, gaudebis facto : uerum hercle hoc est.

Do. Somnia.

Ph. Experire : non est longum. Do. Cdntilenam 495

eandera canis.

489 non qneo A. nequeo rell. 491 After nequid Bentl.

(tc. begin Geta'8 words, reading Bentl. mo capitifuat; Fl. suo

miat capiti? Dz. suo suat capiti. 492 dum A. rell. om.

493 /am- libri opt. foen- D wrongly. fen- (right acc. to etym.)

also haa authority.

T. 3
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Ph. Tu cognatus, tu parens, tu amicus, tu... Do.

Garri modo.

Ph. Adeon ingenio esse duro te dtque inexordbili,

tit neque misericordia neque precibus molliri

queas

!

Do. Adeon te esse incogitantem atque inpudentem,

Phaedria,

500 lat phaleratis ducas dictis me et meam ductes grdtiis!

An. [asic?e] Miseritumst. Ph. [asio?e] Ei, ueris

uincor. Ge. [asic7e] Qudm uterquest similis sui.

[Ph. [asic?e] 4^quej Antipho alia quom occupatus

I
esset sollicittidine,

tum hoc esse mi obiectum malum!] An. \over-

\ hearingl Quid istuc est autem, Phaedria?

PhJ 6 fortunatissume Antipho. Ax. ]&gone1 Ph.

quoi quod amds domist

:

505 neque cum huius modi umquam usus uenit ut con-

flictares malo.

An. Mihin domist? immo, id quod aiunt, auribus

teneo lupum.

Do. Ipsum istuc mi in hoc est. An. [ironically]

Heia, ne parum len6 sies.

Numquid hic confecit? Ph. Hicine'? quod homo

inhumanissumus

:

Pdmphilam meam u6ndidit. Ge. Quidl uendidif?

An. Ain? u^ndiditl

499 inpud- libri. irvprud- Bentl. 600 duc- dicU A.

dict- duc- rell. 602, 603 suspected by Guyet. mque hbri.

tequeF. aeque 'Palm. atgwe Wagn. bOZ est autem A.DG.
aut- est rell. 507 nam neque quo pacto a me amittam neque

uti retineam scio gloss on 506, condemned by Bentl,
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Ph. V^ndidit. Do. Quam indignum facinus, dncillam

aere emptdm meo

!

Ph. N^queo exorare tit me maneat 6t cum illo ut

mut^t fidem

triduom hoc, dum id qu6d est promissum ab amicis

argentum atifero:

si non tum dedero, tinam praeterea horam ^§_^pfir-

tus sies.

Do. Optundes? An. Haud longumst id quod 6rat : 515

exor^t sine

:

idem hic tibi, quod boni promeritus fiieris, condu-

plicduerit.

Do. Yerba istaec sunt. An. Pdmphilamne hac lirbe

priuari sines'?

tiim praeterea horiinc amorem distrahi poterin pati?

Do. N^queego neque tu. Ph. Di tibi omnes id quod

es dignus duint.

Do. Ego te compluris aduorsum ing^nium meum men- 520

sis tuli,

pollicitantem et nil ferentem, fl^ntem : nunc contra

6mnia haec

r^pperi qui d^t neque lacrumet : dd locum meli-

6ribus.

An. Certe hercle, ego si sdtis commemini, tibi quidem

est olim dies,

A fiAA^Quam dd dares huic, praestituta. Ph. Fdctura.

Do. Num ego isttid nego 1

611 ineo AB. suo rell. 615 optundis A. optunde

BCDEFP. oMunde \\ G. ohtundes Fl. 616 &om A. bene

rell. 619 PH.di^. GE. diixeW. 621 haec: Wagn.

624 quam ad libri. quoad Guyet. istud A. istuc rell.

3—2
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525 An. lam ea praeteriit % Do. Non, nemiii haec ei

i j . ^tecessit. An. Non pudet

^^fi) udnitatis? Do. Minume, dum ob rem. Ge. Ster-

V*>^ ' culinum. Ph. Dorio,

Itane tandem fdcere oportetl Do. Sic sum : si placeo,

utere.

An. Sic hunc decipi ! Do. Immo enim uero, Antipho,

hic me decipit

:

nam hic me huius modi scibat esse : ego hunc esse

aliter credidi

;

530 iste me fefellit : ego isti nilo sum aliter dc fui.

Sed ut ut haec sunt, tdmen hoc faciam : crds mane

argentum mihi

miles dare se dixit : si mihi prior tu attuleris, Phae-

dria,

med lege utar, ut potior sit, qui prior ad dandtimst.

Vale, [ExU Bo,]

Phaedria. Antipho. Geta.

Advlescentes. Seevos.

III 6 Ph. Quid faciam? unde ego ntinc tam subito huic dr-

gentum inuenidm miser,

553 quoi minus nilo est, quod, hic si pote fuisset exora-

rier

triduom hoc, promissum fuerat? An. Itane hunc

patiemur, Geta,

526 stercilinium libri plerique. Bentl. corr. w. C^P^
528 decipls libri. decijpi Laclim. (Lucr. p. 116).
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fieri miserum, qui me dudum, ut dixti, adiuerit c6-

miter 2

quin, quom opust, benficium rursum ei experiemur

reddere?

Ge. Scio equidem hoc esse aequom. An. Age ergo,

solus seruare liuiic potes.

Ge. Quid faciam] An. Inuenias argentum. Ge. 540

Cupio: sed id unde, edoce.

An. Pdter adest Mc. Ge. Scio ; sed quid tuin| An,

a, dictum sapienti sat est. ^ ^^-«-^3^'^ y^ //vc-^

Ge. Itane? An. Ita. Ge. Sane hercle pulchre

suades: etiam tu hinc abisl

non triumpho, ex ntiptiis tuis si nil nanciscor mali,

m^etiam nuiic me huius catisa quaerere in malo iu-

beas crucem?

An. Yerum hic dicit. Ph. Quidl ego uobis, Geta, 545

alienus sum? Ge. Haud puto:

sed parumne est, quod omnibus nunc nobis suscenset

senex,

ni instigemus etiam, ut nullus locus relinquattir

preci?

Ph. Alius ab oculis meis illam in ignotum abducet

locum? hem: -/, u- i : r,^<

tum igitur, dum licet dumque adsum, loquimini me-

cum, Antipho,

contemplamini me. An. Quam obrem ? aut quid 550

nam facturu's, cedo?

Ph. Quoquo hinc asportdbitur terrdrum, certumst p^r-

sequi

538 experiemur A. -iamur rell. 'imur Faern.
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atit perire. Ge. Di bene uortant quod agas : pede-

temptim tamen.

An. Yide siquid opis potes adferre huic. Ge. *Si-

quidr quid? An. Quaere obsecro

:

nequid plus minusue faxit, quod nos post pigedt, Geta.

555 Ge. Quaero. An. Saluos est, ut opinor. Ge. Y^rum

enim metuo malum.

An. Noli metuere : una tecum bona mala tolerdbimus.

Ge. Qudntum opus est tibi argenti, loquere. Ph.

Solae trigintd minae.

Ge. Trigintal hui, percdrast, Phaedria. Ph. Istaec

uero uilis est.

Ge. Age age, inuentas reddam. Ph. lepidum. Ge.

Aufertehinc. Ph. lamopust. Ge. Idmferes:

560 sed opus est mihi Phormionem ad h4nc rem adiu-

torem dari.

Ph. Praestost: audacissume oneris quid uis inpone,

ecferet

:

solus est homo amico amicus. Ge. Eamus ergo ad

eum 6cius.

An. Numquid est quod operd mea uobis 6pus sit? Ge.

Nil : uerum abi domum
et illam miseram, quam ego nunc intus scio esse

exanimatdm metu,

565 consolare. Cessas? An. Nil est a^que quod facidm

lubens.

Ph. Qu4 uia istuc fdciesl Ge. Dicam in Itinere:

hinc modo te dmove. [Exeunt omnes.]

552 'temptim so codd. exc. pedetetl F. 555 AN. inserted

by Koch e coni. 659 lepidum A, caput add rell.

561 Plf. A. ^^. rell. feret J^. etferetxeW.. ecferetGvM-

ehnius. 566 itinere Kbri. itere Bentl. q. v. and Heaut. 271.



ACTVS IV.

Demipho. Chremes.

Senes II.

De. Quid? Qui profectus . catisa hinc es Lemnum, IV 1

Chreme,

adduxtintecumfiliam? Ch. Non. De. quiditanon?

Ch. Postqudm uidet me eius mdter esse hic diutius,

simul autem non manebat aetas uirginis 570

meam neclegentiam : Ipsam cum omni fdmilia

ad m^ profectam esse aibant. De. Quid illic t4m diu

quaeso igitur commordbare, ubi id audieras?

Ch. Pol me detinuit morbus. De. Vnde? aut qui?

Ch. Eogas?

Senectus ipsa^t morbus. Sed uenisse eas 575

saluds audiui ex natita qui illas uexerat.

De. Quid gnito optigerit me absente, audisti, Chreme ?

Ch. Quod quidem me factum consili incertum facit.

Nam hanc condicionem siquoi tulero extrario, . ,

quo pdcto aut unde mihi sit dicundum ordinest. 580

Te mihi fidelem esse aeque atque egomet sum mihi

scibam: ille si me alienus adfinem uolet,

667 Chreme A [Charmide libri Trin. 617]. -es Edd. 673

audieras aDG. audiu- rell. 677 audisti A. audistin rell.

Chreme aB CF P. 679 condici- ACD G. condit- BEF P.
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tacebit, dum intercedet familidritas

:

sin spreuerit me, plus quam opus est scito sciet,

uereorque ne uxor dliqua hoc resciscit mea:

quod si fit, ut me excutiam atque egredidr domo,

id restat : nam ego meorum solus sum meus.

De. Scio ita esse: et istaec mihi res sollicitudinist

:

neque ddeo defitiscam umquam experirier,

don^c tibi id quod poUicitus sum effecero.

Geta. Demipho. Chremes.

Seevos. Senes IL

IV 2 \To himself.'] Ego hominem callidiorem uidi neminem

quam Phormionem. Venio ad hominem, ut dicerem

argentum opus esse et id quo pacto fieret.

Vix dtim dimidium dixeram, intellexerat:

59S gaudebat: me lauddbat: quaerebdt senem.

Dis grdtias agebat, tempus sibi dari,

ubi Phaedriae esse ostenderet nilo minus

amicum sese quam Antiphoni. Hominem dd forum

iussi opperiri: eo me esse adducturiim senem.

6oo Sed eccum ipsum. Quis est ulterior? attat Phaedriae

pater uenit. Sed quid pertimui autem belua l

an quia quos fallam pro uno duo sunt mihi dati?

commodius esse opinor duplici spe titier.

Petam hinc unde a primo institui: is si ddt, sat est:

605 si ab eo nil fiet, tum htinc adoriar hospitem.

589 Neque adeo defitiscar umquam exjperirier A. Alii aliter

vs. disponunt. 597, 598 esse—sese reversing order of codd.

sese—esse Lachm. Lucr. p. 161. Phaedriai— 98 se esse Bentl.

604 insfi A [?= institi].
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Antipho. Geta. Chremes. Demipho.

Advlescens. Seryos. Senes n.

An. \aside\ Expecto quam mox recipiat sese Geta. IV 3

sed pdtruom uideo cum patre astantem. Ei mihi,

quam tfmeo, aduentus liuius quo inpellat patrem.

Ge. Adibo hosce : o salue, noster Chreme. Ch.

Salue, Geta.

Ge. Yenire saluom uolup est. Ch. Credo. Ge. 6io

Quid dgitur?

Ch. Multa dduenienti, ut fit, noua hic compluria.

Ge. Ita. De Antiphone audistin quae facta? Ch.

Omnia.

Ge. Tun dixeras huic? fdcinus indigntim, Chreme, AA^ l

sic circumiri ! De. Id cum hoc agebam c6mmodum
|^^^

Ge. Nam hercle ego quoque id quidem dgitans mecum 615

sedulo

inueni, opinor, remedium huic rei. Ch. Quid, Getal

De. Quod remedium? Ge. Yt abii dbs te, fit forte

obuiam

mihi Phormio. Ch. Qui Phormiol De. Is qui

istdm. Ch. Scio.

Ge. Yisumst mi, ut eius temptarem sententiam.

prendo hominem solum: *qu6r non' inquam 'Ph6r- 620

mio,

uides, inter nos sic haec potius cum bonaiH U^'^'*'^^^^
ut componamus gratia quam cum mala] '^-

609 Bentl. as text. salue om. libri. 610 uolup AC*.
mlupe BDE^ 613 Chreme libri. 618 Z. (i.e. De.) A.
GE. rell. 621 uidemus om. sic Bentl.
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erus liberalis est et fugitans litium

:

nam ceteri quidem hercle amici omnes modo

625 uno ore auctores fuere, ut praecipitem lidnc daret.'

An. [asidel Quid hic co^ptat aut quo euddet hodiel

Ge. 'An legibus -M>U Jl^ uM^ ^"^""^J^HZiA
dattirum poenas dices, si illam ei^ceritl

iam id exploratumst : eia, sudabis satis,

si cum lllo inceptas homine: ea eloquentiast.

630 Veriim pono esse uictum eum : at tandem tamen

non cdpitis ei res dgitur, sed pecuniae.'

Postquam hominem his uerbis sentio moUirier,

*Soli sumus nunc hic' inquam: *eho, dic quid ufs

dari

tibi in manum, ut erus his desistat litibus,

635 haec hinc facessat, tu molestus ne sies ]

'

An. \aside\ Satin illi di sunt propitiil Ge. 'Nam
sdt scio,

si tu dliquam partem aequi bonique dixeris,

ut est ille bonus uir, tria non commutdbitis

uerba hodie inter uos.' De. Quis te istaec iussit

loqui?

640 Ch. Imm6 non potuit melius peruenirier

eo qu6 nos uolumus. An. \aside\ Occidi. De.

Perge eloqui.

Ge. A primo homo insanibat. Ch. Cedo quid poa-

dv^*
tulat 1

Wn^^Jjoo^^G-E. Quidl nimium_a313ait^m. Ch. Qudntum? dic.

Ge. Siquis daret

630 j^ono A. -e rell. 631 eius libri. ei Bentl. 643

quantum licuit A. q. lihuit rell. text Palm. w. Cels. ap.

Charis. p. 185.
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talentum magnum. De. Imm6 malum hercle: ut Tua^

nll pudet

!

Ge. Quod dixi adeo ei : *quaeso, quid si filiam 645

suam Inicam locdretl parui re-tulit

non stiscepisse : inu^ntast quae dotem petat.*

Yt ad patica redeam ac mittam illius ineptias,

haec d^nique eius fuit postrema ordtio:

*ego' fnquit 'a principio amici filiam, 650

ita ut a6quom fuerat, uolui uxorem ddcere.

Nam mihi uenibat in mentem eius incommodum,

in seruitutem pauperem ad ditem dari.

Sed mi 6pus erat, ut aperte tibi nunc fdbuler,

aliqudntulum quae adferret, C[ui dissoluerem 655

quae debeo : et eti^m nunc, si uolt Demipho

dare qudntum ab hac accipio, quae sponsdst mihi,

nulUm mihi malim quam istanc uxor6m dari.'

An. [aside] Ytrum stultitia fdcere ego hunc an militia

dicdm, scientem an inprudentem, incertus sum. 660

De. Qmd_^ i^im§!m__debet? Ge. *Ager oppositus

p^on
6b decem minas est' inquit. De. Age age, iam

ducdt: dabo.

Ge. 'Aediculae item sunt 6b decem alias.* De. Oiei,

nimiumst. Ch. Ne clama: petito i7^asce a me
decem.

Ge. *Yx6ri emunda ancillulast: tum pluscula 665

supellectile opus est: 6pus est sumptu ad nuptias:

his r^bus sane pone* inquit *dec^m minas.*

652 ueniehat libri. incomvwdi Bentl. 664 petito hasce

libri. repetito hasce Fl. Dz. petito illasce Bentl. 667 so A.
his rebtis inquit pone sane alias decem Bentl. Luchs.
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De. Sesc^ntas proinde scribito iam mihi dicas : ^^^
nil do: fnpuratus me ille ut etiJim inrideat?^)^j^/v

670 Ch. Quaeso, ego dabo, quiesce : tu modo filius

fac ut-illam ducat, nos quam uolumus. An. [asz6?e]

Ei mihi,

Geta, occidisti me tuis falldciis.

Ch. Mea caiisa eicitur : me hoc est aequom amittere.

Ge. 'Quantum potest me certiorem' inquit *face,

675 si illdm dant, hanc ut mittam: ne incertus siem:

nam illi mihi dotem idm constituerunt dare.'

Ch. lam accipiat: illis rejpu^ium renuntiet:^^^'-^'^/^*

hanc ducat. De. Quae quidem illi res uortdt male.

Ch. Opportune adeo argentum nunc mecum dttuli,

680 fructtim quem Lemni uxoris reddunt praedia:

inde stimam : uxori tibi opus esse dixero.

[Exeunt senes.]

IV 4 An. Geta. Ge. Hem. Ak. Quid egistil Ge. E-

munxi argento senes.

An. Satin est id? Ge. Nescio hercle, tantum iussus sum.

An. Eho, uerbero, aliud mihi respondes dc rogo?

685 Ge. Quid ergo narras 1 An. Quid ego narrem ? operd

tua

ad r^stim mi quidem res redit planissume:

ut te quidem omnes di deae, superi inferi

^^^A^ j malis exemplis perdant ! em, siquid uelis,

—— " huic mandes qui te ad scopulum e tranquillo atiferat.

674 potest A. potes rell. 682 em Dz. 687 So BentL

Ut te quidem di deaeqrie omnes superi atqm inferi Fl. &c.

atque om. libri. 689 huic mandes qui te ad scopulum e tran-

quillo auferat E marg. and xi. cent. liand in F marg. huic

mandes quod quidem recte curatum uelis rell.
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quid mfnus utibile fult quam hoc ulcus tdngere 6qo

aut nominare ux^rem? iniectast sp^s patri

posse illam extrudi. Cedo nunc porro, Phormio

dotem si accipiet, uxor ducenddst domum,

quid fiet? Ge. Non enim dticet. An. Noui [sa/r-

castically], Ceterum

quom argentum repetent, nostra causa scilicet 695

in neruom potius fbit? Ge. Nil est, Antipho, Ar

quin mjde narrando possit depraudrier.^
'' H -

Tu id quod bonist excerpis, dicis quod malist.

Audi nunc contra : idm si argentum acceperit,

ducendast uxor, ut ais : concedo tibi

:

700

spatium quidem tandem ddparandi nuptias,

uocdndi, sacruficdndi dabitur paululum.

Interea amici quod polliciti sunt dabunt

:

inde iste reddet. An. Quam obrem? aut quid

dicet? Ge. Rogast

*quot res postilla monstra euenerunt mihi! 705

intro iit in aedis dter alienus canis

:

anguis in inpluuium decidit de tlgulis

:

gallina cecinit : interdixit hdnolus : -

hartispex uetuit : dnte brumam aut^m noui

negoti incipere * * * * *

* * * qua^ causast iustissuma.' 7x0

690 uolnus A*. ulcus rell. Donat. in lemm. and Eugraph.

701 -as nuptias A. -is nuptlis rell. -i nuptias Umpf. Dz.

705 quod A. 707 per inpl- libri. in inpl- Guyet. 709

Jiarisp- A. Fl. saw that between incipere—quae two hemistiohs

are wanting. Negoti nihil incipere causa est sontica Bentl.
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Haec fient. An. Vt modo fiant! Ge. Fient: me
uide.

Pater exit : abi, dic esse argentum Phaedriae.

[Exit An,'\

Demipho. Chremes. Geta.

Senes n. Seevos.

IV De. Quietus esto, inquam : ego curabo nequid uerbo-

rum duit.

Hoc temere numquam amittam ego a me, quin mihi

testis ddhibeam

:

715 quoi dem €t quam obrem dem, commemorabo. Ge.

[a.5ic?e] Yt cautus est, ubi nil opust.

Ch. Atque ita opus factost: et matura, dum lubido

eadem haec manet:

nam si dltera illaec mdgis instabit, forsitan nos

reiciat.

Ge. [aloud] Kem ipsdm putasti. De. Duc me ad

eum ergo. Ge. Non moror. Ch. Vbi hoc

egeris,

transito ad uxorem meam, ut conu^iat hanc prius

^\ . quam hinc abit.

720 Dicdt eam dare nos Phormioni nuptum, ne suscen-

seat

:

et mdgis esse illum idoneum, qui ipsi sit familidrior

:

nos nostro officio non digressos esse: quantum is

uoluerit

datum esse dotis. [Exit Geta.'] De. Quid tua

malum id re fert? Ch. Magni, Demipho, ;^^^
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non sdtis est tuom te officium fecisse, id si non fama

ddprobat

:

uolo ipsius [quoque] haec uoluntdte fieri, ne se 725

eiectam praedicet.

De. Idem ego istuc facere possum. Ch. Mulier mti-

lieri^iagis conuenit.
"^

-

, Uf^
^^v-r-o^l

De. Kogdbo. [Eodt Be.] Ch. Vbi iUas nunc ego

reperire possim, cogito.

SOPHRONA, ChREMES.

NvTRix. Senex.

[Both aside tUl 739.]

So. Quid agam? quem mi amicum inueniam misera? IV 6

aut quo consilia baec referam?

atit unde auxilium petam?

ndm uereor, era ne 6b meum suasum indigna iuiuria 73°

ddficiatur:

ita patrem adulesc^ntis facta baec tolerare audio uio-

lenter.

Ch. Ndm quae haec anus est, ^xanimata a frdtre quae

egressdst meol

So. Quod ut fdcerem egestas me inpulit, quom scirem

infirmas ntiptias

hasce esse, ut id consulerem, interea uita ut in tut6

foret.

Ch. Certe edepol, msi me inimus fallit atit parum pro- 735

spiciunt oculi,

724 facere Bentl. si non id libri. id si non Guyet. 725

qu- uol' h- libri. quoque suspected by Fleck.
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mea§ nutricem gndtae uideo. So. Neque ille inues-

tigdtur. Ch. Quid ago %

So. Qui est eius pater. Ch. Adeo, maneo, dum ha^
quae loquitur magis cognosco?

So. Quod si eum nunc reperire possim, nil est quod

ueredr. Ch. East ipsa

:

conloquar. So. Quis hic loquitur 1 Ch. Sophrona.

So. Et meum nomen nominat?

740 Ch. Kespice ad me. So. Di obsecro uos, estne liic

Stilpo'? Ch. Non. So. Negas?

Ch. Concede hinc a foribus paulum istorsum sodes,

Soplirona.

Ne me istoc postbac nomine appell^sis. So. Quid 1

non,6bsecro,es

quem semper te esse dictitasti? Ch. St'. So.

[glancing at Ch.^s house\ Quid has metuls

foris 1

Ch. Concltisam hic habeo uxorem saeuam. Verum

istoc me nomine

745 eo perperam olim dixi, ne uos forte inprudentes

foris

efFiittiretis dtque id porro aliqua uxor mea rescisce-

ret

So. Istoc i)ol nos te hic inuenire miserae numquam
potuimus.

Ch. \_points to De.^s house\ Eho dic mihi, quid rei

tibist cum fdmilia hac unde 6xis ?

ubi illa^ sunt ? So. Miseram me. Ch. Hem, quid

est ? uiuontne 1 So. Yiuit ffndta.&'

T37 p. eius BCEFP. 746 effuttiretis Umpf. w. A.
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Matrem ipsam ex aegritudine hac miserdm mors 7So

consecutast.

Ch. Malfactum. So. Ego autem, quae essem anus

deserta egens ignota,

ut potui nuptum vlrginem locdui huic adulesc^nti,

harum qui est dominus aedium. Ch. Antiphonin ?

So. Em, istic ipsi.

Ch. Quid? dudsne is uxores habet? So. Au, tinam

ille quidem hanc solam.

Ch. Quid illam dlteram quae dicitur cogndta? So. iss

Haec ergost. Ch. Quid ais 1

So. Comp6sito factumst, quo modo hanc amdns habere

posset

sine dote. Ch. Di uostrim fidem, quam sa6pe forte

temere

eu^niunt quae non atideas optdre ! offendi adueniens

quocum uolebam et ut uolebam conlocatam gnatam

:

quod n6s ambo opere mdxumo dabdmus operam ut 760

fieret,

[sine n6stra cura, mdxuma sua ctira [hic] solus

fecit.]

So. Nunc quid opus facto sit uide : pater ddulescentis

uenit

eumque dnimo iniquo hoc oppido ferre diunt. Ch.

Nil periclist.

760 hac A. rell. om. 753 isti libri. isti inquam Bentl.

764 habet om. Bentl. opsecro Edd. om. 759 conl. amari

A. coll. jiliam rell. conl. gnatam Faem. filiam locatam

Bentl. 761 * Hic us. a mala manu est' Bentl. haec libri

(A. om.). hic Donat. suggests.

T. 4
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Sed per deos atque homines meam esse lianc cdue

resciscat quisquam.

765 So. Nemo e me scibit. Ch. Sequere me : intus cetera

audiemws. [Exeunt.'^

766 e A. ex rell. audies libri. audiemus Bentl. audietis

Weise and Kayser. quae restant. Fl.



ACTVS V.

Demipho. Geta.

Senex. Sebvos.

De. Nostrdpte culpa fdciimis ut malis expediat §sse, V 1

dum nimium dici n6s bonos studemus et benfgnos.

Ita fugias ne praeter ^asanij, quod diunt. Nonne

id sdt erat,

accipere ab illo iniuriam? etiam argentumst ultro

obiectum,

ut sit qui uiuat, dum dliud aliquid fldgiti conficiat. 770

Ge. Planissume. De. Is nunc praemiumst, qui recta

praua fdciunt.

Ge. Yerissume. De. Vt stultissume quidem illi rem

gesserimus.

Ge. Modo ut boc consilio possiet discedi, ut istam

ducat.

De. Etidmne id dubiumst ? Ge. Hatid scio hercle, ut

homost, an mutet ^imum.
De. Hem, mutet autem ? Ge. N^scio : uertim, si 775

forte, dico. \

766 malis jBl{?)GG. malos rell. 771 is Bitschl. i at

Trin. 17. 774 hauscio Fl.

4—2
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De. Ita fdciam, ut frater censuit, ut uxorem eius huc

adducam,

cum ista tit loquatur. Tti, Geta, abi prae : ntintia

hanc uenttiram. \Exit Dem.]

Ge. [so^ws] Argentum inuentumst Phaedriae : de itirgio

siletur.

Prouisumst, ne in praesentia haec hinc dbeat : quid

nunc porro ?

780 quid fiet 1 in eodem luto haesitds : uorsuram s61ues,

Geta : praesens quod fuerdt malum in diem dbiit

:

plagae crescunt,

nisi prospicis. Nunc hinc domum ibo ac Phdnium

edoc^bo.

Nequid uereatur Phormionem aut hums orationem.

[Fointmg to Nausistrata who enters with Dem. :

exit Geta.^

Demipho. Navsistrata.

Senex. Mvlier.

V 2 De. Age dum, tit soles, Nausfstrata, fac illa tit place-

tur n6bis,

785 ut su4 uoluntate id quod est facitindum faciat.

Na. Fdciam.

De. Pariter nunc opera me ddiuuas, ac re dudum
opituUta es.

776 ut, bracketed by Wagn. 777 prae ; nu- divided by

Palm. 780 uorsuram libri. -a old conj. Guyet li. 1.

783 eius libri. huius Bothe. senis Palm. Ne quid uereatur

Naustratam neque eiu^ orationem Bentl. 786 adiuues A.
-as w. codd. Bentl.
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Na. Factum uolo : ac pol minus queo uiri ctilpa, quam

me dignumst.

De. Quid autem ] Na. Quia pol mei patris bene pdrta

indiligenter

tutdtur : nam ex is pra^diis talenta argenti bina

statim capiebat : uir uiro quid praestat ! De. Binan 790

quaeso ?

Na. Ac rebus uili6ribus mult6 talenta bina. De. Hui.

Na. Quid baec uidentur 1 De. Scilicet. Na. Yirum

me natum uellem :

ego ostlnderem, De. Cert6 scio. Na. Quop^cto...

De. Parce s6des,

ut p6ssis cum illa, ne te adulescens mulier defetiget.

Na. Faciam tit iubes: sed meum uirum abs te exire

uideo.

Chremes. Demipho. Navsistrata.

Senes II. Mvlieb.

Ch. Ebem, Demipho, V 3

iam illi datumst argentum 1 De. Curaui ilico. Ch. 796

Nollem datum.

[a5w^$] Ei, uideo uxorem : pa^ne plus quam sdt erat.

De. Quor nolles, Chremes 1

Ch. lam recte. De. Quid tu ? ecquid locutu's cum

istac, quam obrem hanc ducimus %

787 at Dz. 790 st. cap. Hbri. cap. sta. Bentl. w. Non.

hem uir libri praeter A. 791 multo tamen libri. Bentl.

destroys multo. 792 natu A*. 794 defet- libri. 798

locutu^s cum istac Umpf. and Dz.
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Oh. Transegi. De. Quid ait tdndem ? Ch. Abduci

n6n potest. De. Qui n6n potest %

8oo Ch. Quia uterque utrique est c6rdi. De. Quid istuc

nostra % Ch. Magni : praeterhac

cogndtam comperi ^sse nobis. De. Quid % deliras.

Ch. Sic erit:

non temere dico : redii mecum in m^moriam. De.

Satin sdnus es %

Na. Au 6bsecro, uide ne fn. cognatam pecces. De.

Non est. Ch. Ne nega :

patris n6men aliud dictumst : lioc tu errdsti. De.

Non nordt patrem %

8os Ch. Nordt. De. Quor aliud dixit % Ch. Nura-

quamne h6die concedes mihi

neque intelleges ? De. Si tti nil narras % Ch.

Perdis. Na. \to Dem^ Miror qui h6c siet.

De. \lo Naus?^ Equidem hercle nesci6. Ch. Yin

scire? at Ita me seruet Itippiter,

ut pr6pior illi, quam 6go sum ac tu, homo nemost.

De. Di uostrdm fidem :

edmus ad ipsam : una 6mnis nos aut scire aut nescire

h6c uolo. Ch. A.

8io De. Quid est % Ch. Itan paruam mlhi fidem esse aptid

te ! De. Yin me credere %

vin sdtis quaesitum mi Istuc esse % age, fiat. Quid ?

illa filia

amlci nostri quid futurumstl Ch. Kecte. De.

Hanc igifcur mittimus %

800 praeterhac AG. praeter haec rell. 802 redi libri.

804 aliut A. 806 perdis AD*. pergis rell. quid hoc

siet, quid hoc est libri. quid siet Fl.
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Ch. Quid ni 1 De. IUa maneat 1 Ch. Sic. De. Ire

igitur tibi licet, Nausistrata.

Na. Sic pol commodius esse in omnis drbitror, quam

ut coeperas,

manere lianc ; nam perlfberalis uisast, quom uidfi sis

mihi. [Exit Na.']

De. Quid istiic negotist 1 Ch. Idmne operuit 6stium ?

De. lam. Ch. O luppiter,

di nos respiciunt: gndtam inueni ntiptam cum tuo

filio. De. Hem,

quo pdcto potuit ? Ch. Non satis tutus 6st ad nar-

randum hic locus.

De. At tu intro abi. Ch. Heus, ne filii quidem hoc

nostri resciscdnt uolo. [Bxeunt.']

Antipho.

Advlbscens.

Laetiis sum, ut meae res s^se habent, fratri 6ptigisse V 4

quod uolt.

Quam scitumst, eius modi parare in dnimo cupidi- 821

tdtes,

^uas, quom res aduorsa^ sient, paul6 mederi p6ssis !

hic simul argentum repperit, cur4 sese expedfuit

:

ego ntillo possum remedio me euoluere ex his ttirbis,

quin, si hoc celetur, in metu, sin pdtefit, in probro 825

sim.

Neque m6 domum nunc reciperem, ni mi esset spes

ostenta

818 pacto A. p- id rell. 820 ut £L &o. later codd.

at ut.
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Huiusce habendae. S«d ubi nam Getam inuenire

possim ?

[ut rogem, quod tempus conueniundi patris me
capere suadeat.]

Phormio. Antipho.

PaBASITVS. ADVIiESCENS.

V 5 Ph. [aside] Argentum accepi, trddidi len6ni : abduxi

mtilierem,

830 curdui propria ut Phaedria poteretur : nam emissdst

manu.

Nunc tina mihi res 6tiam restat quae ^st conficiunda,

6tium

ab senibus ad potdndum ut habeam : nam dliquot

ho» sumdm dies.

An. Sed Ph6rmiost : quid ais ? Ph. Quid ? An.

Quid nam ntinc facturust Phaedria 1

quo pdcto satietdtem amoris ait se uelle absumere %

835 Ph. Yicissim partis tuds acturus est. An. Quas ?

Ph. XJt fugitet patrem.

Te suds rogauit rtirsum ut ageres, caus^m ut pro se

diceres.

Nam p6taturus ^st apud me. Ego me ire senibus

Stinium

dicam dd mercatum, ancillulam emptum dtidum

quam dixit Geta :

827 habendae libri. -di Bentl. 828 Rogem quod con-

ueniundi patris mi tempus iubeat Bentl. 832 aliquod A.

836 suompatrem Fl.
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ne, quom hic non uideant, me conficere cr^dant ar-

gentum suom.

Sed ostium concrepuit abs te. An. Vlde quis egre- 840

ditur. Ph. Getast.

Geta. Antipho. Phormio.

Sebvos. Advlescens. Paeasitvs.

Ge. fortuna, o fors fortuna, qudntis commoditdtibus, V 6

qudm subito meo ero Antiphoni ope uostra hunc

onerastis diem

!

An. [asicZe] Quid nam hic sibi uolt? Ge. Ndsque

amicos eius exonerastis metu

!

s6d ego nunc inihi cesso, qui non timerum hunc ^ij^.
onero pdllio

ddque hominem propero fQuenire, ut haec quae con- 845

tigerint sciat.

An. \to Phormio] Ntim tu intellegis, hic quid narret 1

Ph. Num tu 1 An. Nil. Ph. Tanttindem ego.

Ge. Ad lenonem hinc ire pergam: ibi ntinc sunt.

An. Heus, Geta. Ge. Em tibi.

Ntim mirum aut nou6mst reuocari, ctirsum quom

institeris 1 An. Geta.

Gk [asidej Pergit hercle : [a/Joz^c?] ntimquam tu odio

tuo me uinces. An. Non manes 1

Ge. Ydpula. An, Id quidem tibi iam fiet, nisi re- 850

sistis uerbero.

840 qui egreditur, quis egrediatur libri. qui egrediatur Fl.

846 adque libri. 848 Bothe gives AN. whole vs. 860

In Bome recent codd. and old edd. cnlarged to GE. Vapulabis
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Ge. Fdmiliariorein oportet esse hunc : minitatur ma-

lum.

Sed isne est quem quaero dn non? ipsust. C6n-

gredere actuttim. An. Quid est ?

Ge. O omnium, quantum est qui uiuont, homo homi-

num omatissume :

ndm sine controuorsia ab dis solus diligere, Anti-

pho.

8ss An. Ita uelim : sed qui istuc credam ita €sse mihi dici

uelim.

Ge. Sdtine est si te delibutum gatidio reddo ? An.

Enicas.

Ph. Quin tu hinc pollicitdtiones atifer et quod fers

cedo. Ge. Oh,

tu quoque aderas, Ph6rmio 1 Ph. Aderam : sed tu

cessas 1 Ge. Accipe, em :

\to Ph.l Ut modo argenttim tibi dedimus dpud

forum, rectd domum

86o stimus profecti : \to An.^ interea mittit ^rus me ad

uxorem tuam.

An. Quam 6b rem? Ge. Omitto pr61oqui: nam nil ad

hanc rem est, Antipho

:

tibi in gynaeceum ire occipio, ptier ad me adcurrit

Mida,

p6ne adprendit pdllio, resupinat : respici6, rogo

quam 6b rem retinedt me: ait esse vetitum intro ad

eram accedere.

curialis uemula est qui me uocat. AN. Id tibi quidem iam

fies, nisi resistis uerbero. 853 homo hom- A. hominum

h' rell. 858 em A <fec. en Fl.
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'Sophrona modo frdtrem huc' inquit 'senis intro- 865

duxit Chremem'

etimque nunc esse intus cum illis : hoc ubi ego audivi,

dd foris

sdspenso gradu placide ire p^rrexi, accessi, dstiti,

dnimam compressi, aurem admovi : ita dnimum coepi

attendere,

hoc modo \with a gesture] sermonem captans. An.

Eti, Geta. Ge. Hic pulcherrumum

fdcinus audiui : itaque paene hercle exclamaui gaudio. 870

An. Quod? Ge. Quod nam arbitrdre? An. Nescio.

Ge. Atqui mirificissumum

:

pdtruos tuos est p4ter inuentus Phdnio uxori tuae.

An: Quid ais? Ge. Cum eius consu^uit olim mdtre d^-k*^

in Lemno cUnculum.

Ph. Somnium: utinhaecignoraret su6mpatrem? Ge.

Aliquid credito,

Phormio, esse causae : sed me c^nsen potuisse 6mnia 875

intellegere extra ostium, intus quae inter sese ipsi

egerint 1

An. Atque ego quoque inaudiui iUam fdbulam. Ge.

Immo etidm dabo

qu6 magis credas : pdtruos interea inde huo egredittir

foras:

hatid multo post cum patre idem r^cipit se intro

denuo

:

^t uterque tibi potestatem eius adhibendae dari : 880

873 AN. hem, g- a- BCDEP. 877 AN. A. PH, CDP
[v. Bentl. ad h. 1.] atqiie ego quoque inaudiui A*. Atque hercle

ego quoque ill- audiui Fl. w. late codd. 880 eius adhibendae

dari A. eiu^ habendi se dare Bentl.
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denique ego missus sum, te ut requirerem atque ad-

ducerem.

An. Quin ergo rape me: quid cessas? Ge. Fecero.

An. O mi Phormio,

udle. Ph. Yale, Antiph6. Bene, ita me di ament,

factum. Gaudeo. \_ExQunt Ge. et An.]

Phormio.

Pabasitvs.

V 7 Tantdm fortunam de inprouiso esse hls datam !

885 Summa eludendi occdsiost mihi ntinc senes

et Phaedriae curam ddimere argentdriam,

ne quoiquam suorum aequdlium supplex siet.

Nam idem h6c argentum, ita tit datumst, ingrdtiis

ei ddtum erit: hoc qui c6gam, re ipsa repperi.

890 Nunc gestus mihi uoltusque est capiundtis nouos.

Sed hinc concedam in dngiportum hoc proxumum,

inde hisce ostendam me, tibi erunt egressi foras.

Quo me ddsimularam ire 4d mercatum, n6n eo.

Demipho. Chremes. Phormio.

Senes II. Pabasitvs.

V 8 De. Dis mdgnas merito grdtias habeo dtque ago,

895 quando euenere haec n6bis, frater, pr6spere.

881 mmws sum ABCEP "Wagn. (ia comineni). summissm

D and Edd. 882 (at end) em late codd. 883 gaudeo.

gaudeo Bentl. &c. plaudite Guyet, here ending the play.
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Ch. Estne ita uti dixi liberalis'? De. Oppido.

Quanttim potest, nunc c6nueniundust Phormio,

prius qudm dilapidat nostras trigintd minas

ut atiferamus. Ph. Demiphonem si domist

uisam, ut quod... De. Ad nos dd te ibamus, 900

Phormio.

Ph. De eadem hdc fortasse causa? De. Ita hercle.

Ph. Credidi:

quid dd me ibatis ? ridiculum : uerebamini

ne n6n id facerem qu6d recepiss^m semel'?

heus, qudnta quanta haec mea paupertas est, tamen

adhtic curaui unum h6c quidem, ut mi esset fides. 905

Idque ddeo uenio ntintiatum, Demipho,

pardtum me esse: ubi u61tis, uxorem date.

Nam omnis posthabui mihi res, ita uti p4r fuit,

postqudm id tanto opere u6s uelle animum adu6r-

teram.

De. At hic dehortatus 6st me, ne illam tibi darem : 910

*nam qui erit rumor p6puli' inquit, 'si id feceris?

olim quom honeste p6tuit, tum non #st data

:

nunc eam extrudi ttirpest^ ferme eadem 6mnia

quae ttite dudum c6ram me incusdueras.

Ph. Satis superbe inliiditis me. De. Qui? Ph. Po- 915

gas?

quia ne dlteram quidem iUam potero dticere

:

nam qu6 redibo ore dd eam quam contempserim?

896 ut libri. uti Bentl. [This vs., in codd. 906, placed

here by Fl. Umpf., retains old order.] 898 dilapidat AG* F.

-et rell. 900 ad libri. 906 adeo A. ad uos rell.

911 r- pcpuli in- 8- i- f- libri. rumor, inquit, id si Fl. »13

eam nunc £l. nunc uiduam rell.
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Ch. [^rompting Dem.'\ 'Tumautem Antiphonemuideo

ab sese amittere

inuitum eam' inque. De. Tum atitem uideo filium

920 inuitum sane mulierem ab se amittere.

Sed trdnsi sodes 4d forum atque illtid mihi

argentum rursum itibe rescribi, Phormio.

Ph. Quodne ego discripsi porro illis quibus debui?

De. Quid igitur fiet? Ph. Si uis mi uxorem dare,

925 quam despondisti, diicam : sin est tit uelis

manere illam apud te, d6s hic maneat, Demipho.

Nam non est aequom me propter uos decipi,

quom ego uostri honoris catisa repudium dlterae

remiserim, quae dotis tantundem dabat.

930 De. In in malam rem hinc cum istac magnificentia,

^^iv"-' fugitiue? etiam nunc credis te ignordrier

\ ^ aut ttia facta adeo? Ph. Inritor. De. Tune hanc

dticeres,

si tibi daretur? Ph. Fdc periclum. De. Ut filius

cum illa hdbitet apud te, hoc uostrum consilitim fuit.

9^5 Ph. Quaeso quid narras % De. Quin tu mi argenttim

cedo.

Ph. Immo uero uxorem tti cedo. De. In ius ^mbula.

Jwtjfi^iA^PH. Enim uero si porro essejDdiosi pergitis...

De. Quidfdcies? Ph. Egone? Yos me indotatis modo
patrocinari fortasse arbitramini

:

940 etidm dotatis soleo. Ch. Quididnostr^? Ph. Nihil.

Hic qudndam noram, quoius uir uxorem. . . . Ch. Hem.

De. Quid est?

930 i A &c. in CP. 932 facta. PH. adeo inritor Dz.

936 in ius ? en- v- libri. Bentl. corr.
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Ph. Lemni hdbuit aliam : Ch. Ntillus sum. Ph. Ex
qua filiam ^d*-^ ^*um^

suscepit : et eam clam ^ducat. Ch. Seplltus sum.

Ph. Haec adeo ego illi idm denarrabo. Ch. Obsecro,

ne fdcias. Ph. Oh, tune is erasl De. Ut ludos 945

facit.

Ch. Missum te facimus. Ph. Fdbulae. Ch. Quid

uis tibi?

argentum quod habes condonamus te. Ph. Atidio.

Quid uos malum ergo me sic ludificdmini

inepti uostra puerili incon8tdTit\B.% ^Uu-^-^ft-^^^uJM,

nolo uolo : uolo nolo rursum : cdpe cedo

:

950

quod dictum, indictumst : quod modo erat ratum, in-

ritumst.

Ch. Quo p4cto aut unde haec hic resciuit ] De. Nescio,

nisi me dixisse nemini certo scio.

Ch. Monstri, ita me di ament, simile. Ph. [asic^e]

Inieci scrupulum. De. [to Chrem.] Hem,
hicine ut a nobis hoc tantum argenti atiferat 955

tam ap^rte inridens 1 emori hercle sdtius est.

animo uirili praesentique ut sis para.

Vides tuom peccdtum esse elattim foras '^-«-^ ^^v-t^^^^jr*"^

neque iam Id celare posse te uxorem tuam

:

nunc quod ipsa ex aliis atiditura sit, Chreme, 960

id nosmet indicdre placabilius est.

Tum hunc inpuratum poterimus nostr6 modo
ulcisci Ph. laside] Attat, nisi mi prospicio, haereo.

Hi gUdiatorio dnimo ad me adfectdnt uiam.

Ch. At uereor ut placdri possit. De. Bono animo es : 965

949 sententia libri. inconst- FL 960 Chreme libri.
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ego r^digam uos in grdtiam, hgg^ fretus, Chreme,

quom e medio exoessit unde haec susceptdst tibi.

Ph. Itane dgitis mecum'? sdtis astute adgredimini.

Non hercle ex re istius me instigasti, Demipho.

970 Ain tul ubi quae lubitum fiierit peregre feceris ,

neque hulus sis ueritus feminae primdriae,

quin n6uo modo ei fdceres contum6liam,/^^"'~

uenids nunc precibus latitum peccattim tuom?

hisce ego illam dictis ita tibi incensdm dabo,

975 ut ne restinguas, Mcrumis si extilMueris.

De. Tantdn adfectum quemquam esse hominem au-

ddcia!

Jnon hoc publicitus scelus hinc asportdrier

in solas terras ! Ch. In id redactus stim loci,

980 ut quid agam cum illo nesciam prorsum. De. ]^go

scio:

in itis eamus. Ph. [pointing to Ch.'s house] In iusl

huc, siquid lubet.

Ch. Adsequere, retine, dtim ego huc seruos euoco.

De. [trying to seize P^.] Enim nequeo solus : ddcurre.

Ph. Una iniuriast

tectim. De. Lege agito ergo. Ph. Alterast tectim,

Chreme.

985 De Eape htinc. Ph. Sic agitis 1 enim uero uoc^st

opus:

Nausistrata, exi. Ch. Os opprime. De. Inpurtim

uide

quanttim ualet. Ph. Nausistrata, inquam. Ch.

Non taces'?

976 malum quod isti di deaeque omnes duint =Mostell. 655.

982 DE., 983 CH, BODP.
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Ph. Tacedm^ De. Nisi sequitur, pugnos in uentrem

ingere.

Ph. Vel oculum exculpe : est ubi uos ulciscdr probe.

Navsistrata. Chremes. Demipho. Phormio.

MvLiEB. Senes II. Pabasitvs.

Na. Qui nominat me ? Ch. Hem. Na. Quid istuc y 9
turbaest, obsecro,

mi uir? Ph. Ehem, quid nunc obstipuisti? Na. 991

\to CAr.] Quis hic homost?

non mihi respondes? Ph. Hicine ut tibi respoiideat,

qui hercle ubi sit nescit? Ch. Cdue isti quicquam

creditas.

Ph. Abi, tdnge: si^ion totus friget, me €nica.

Ch. Nil est. Na. Quid ergo? quid istic narrat? Ph. 995

Ikm scies:

ausctilta. Ch. Pergin credere? Na. Quid ego

obsecro

huic credam, qui nil dixit? Ph. Delirdt miser

timore. Na. Non pol temerest, quod tu tam times.

Ch. Egon timeo'? Ph. Rectesdne: quando nil times,

et hoc nil est quod ego dico, tu narrd. De. Scelus, 1000

tibi narret? Ph. Ohe tu, fdctumst abs te sedulo

pro frdtre. Na. Mi uir, non mihi dices? Ch. At...

Na. Quid 'at' 1

Ch. Non opus est dicto. Ph. Tibi quidem : at scito

huic opust.

989 exculpe A. exclude BCDP. exlide Fl. probe AEFG.
ZoctwBCDP. 99Z credas lihri. creduas F&ern.
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In Lemno De. Hem, quid ais? Ch. Non taces?

Ph. Clam te Ch. Ei mihi.

1005 Ph. Uxorem duxit. Na. Mi homo, di melius duint.

Ph. Sic fdctumst. Na. Perii misera. Ph. Et inde

filiam

suscepit iam unam, dum tu dormis. Ch. Quid

agimus %

Na. Pro di inmortales, fdcinus miserandum et malum.

Ph. Hoc actumst. Na. An quicquam hodiest factum

indignius?

1010 cjui mi, ubi ad uxores uentumst, tum fiunt senes.

Demipho, te appello; nam cum hoc ipso distaedet

loqui

:

haecine erant itiones crebrae et mansiones dititinae

Lemni? haecine erat ^a quae nostros minuit fructus

uilitas?

De. Ego, Nausistrata, esse in hac re culpam meritum

non nego

:

lois sed ea quin sit ignoscenda. Ph. \aside\ Vei-ba

fiunt mortuo .

De. Ndm neque neclegentia tua neque odio id fecit tuo.

Yinolentus fere abhinc annos quindecim muliercu-

lam

Edm compressit, unde haec natast: neque postilla

umquam dttigit.

Ea mortem obiit, e medio abiit : qui fuit in re hac

scrupulus.

1020 quam ob rem te oro, ut dlia facta tua sunt, aequo

animo hoc feras.

1004 BE. hem—CH.nont. BCDP. 1009 CE. hoc—

PH. an—1010 senes BCDP. 1014 meritum A*. -am CDP.

i
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Na. Quid ego aequo animo? cupio misera in h^ re

iam defungier."^. ,^y, / l^/w-, t.- ^J^ C. t^U. !>..»-

8ed quj id sperem? aetdte porro mfnus peccaturum

putem ?

idm tum erat senex, senectus si uerecundos facit.

An mea forma atque aetas nunc magis ^xpetendast,

Demipho 1

quid mi hic adfers, quam 6b rem expectem aut spe- 1025

rem porro non fore'?

Ph. Exequias Chremeti quibus est commodum ire, em
1 tempus est.

Sic dabo : age nunc, Phormionem qui uolet lacessito

:

faxo tali eum mactatum atque hic est infortiinio.

Redeat sane in grdtiam : iam supplici satis est mihi.

Hdbet haec ei quod, dum uiuat, tisque ad aurem og- 1030

g^nniat.

Na. At meo merito credo : quid ego ntinc commemo-

rem, Demipho,

singulatim, qualis ego in hunc fueriml De. Noui

aeque omnia

tecum. Na. Merito hoc meo uidetur fdctum ] De.

Minume gentiumir (h-^^^^^JC-^ -<^ '^^

uerum iam quando dccusando fieri infectum non

potest, ciW'"'^^^'
Igiiosoe: orat confitetur purgat: quid uis amplius? 1035

Ph. [asi<ie] Enim uero prius quam ha^c dat ueniam,

mihi prospiciam et Phaedriae.

1022 sed quid, sed qui libri. After 1028 Dz. thiuks a vs.

Iias fallen out. 1029 iam om. A. gr. iam: s. many edd.

1032 smfiTuZ- AEFG. singill- BCDl^. lOZ^ quando iam

BGDP.

5—2
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[aloudj hetis Nausistratd, prius quam huic respondea

temere, audi. Na. Quid est ?

Ph. Ego minas triginta ab illoc per fallaciam dbstuli

:

eds dedi tuo gndto : is pro sua amica lenoni dedit.

1040 Ch. Hem, quid ais? Na. Adeon indignum hoc tfbi

uidetur, filius

homo adulescens si habet unam amicam, tu uxor^s

duas "?

nil puderel quooreillum obiurgdbis'? responde mihi.

De. Faciet ut uoles. !N"a. Immo ut meam iam scias

sententiam, dl -iSd f> • -^^ - -^l

neque ego ignosco neque promitto quicquam neque

respondeo

104S prius quam gnatum uidero
:

' eius iudicio permitto

omnia:

quod is iubebit fdciam. Ph. Mulier sdpiens es,

Nausistrata.

Na. [to Ch.] S4tin tibisf? Ch. Mihin? immo uero

ptilchre discedo et probe

6t praeter spem. Na. Tti iibi nomen dice quid s^t.

Ph. Phormio:

uostrae familiae hercle amicus et tuo summus Phae-

driae.

1050 Na. Phormio, at ego ecdstor posthac tibi quod potero

et quae uoles

1039 illoc AEFG. illo BCDP. tr-perf- db illoc abst- libri.

1047 * Phorinioni h. u. Demiphonem, sequenti Chremetem

substituit Bentl.' Umpf. h. 1. mihin? Krauss. coni. Quaest.

Ter. crit. 32. 1048 tu tuom nomen dic quid est A. tibi

Bentl. tu tuom dic nomen quod sit Fl. dice Dz. tu tibi nomen

dic quid est Umpf.
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fdciamque et dicdm. Ph. Benigne dicis. Na. Pol

meritumst tuom.

Ph. Vin primum hodie fdcere quod ego gaudeami, Nau-

sistrata, j^ , ,'^ •/ t.

€t quod tuo uiro oculi doleant? Na. Cupio. Ph.
-(w^t Me ad cendm uoca.

Na, Po]._u,ero uoco. De. Eamus intro hinc. Ch.

Fiat : sed ubist Phaedria

iudex noster? Ph. lam hic faxo aderit. Cantor. 1055

Yos ualete et platidite.
^ "



LIST OF METRES.

1—152 iambici senarii

153, 154 trochaici octonarii

155 trochaicus septenarius

156, 157 trochaiei octonarii

158, 159 trochaici septenarii

160—162 iambici octonarii

163 iambicus quaternarius

164—176 iambici octonarii

177, 178 iambici septenarii

179 trochaicus octonarius

180 trochaicus septenarius

181, 182, 184 iambici octonarii

183 iambicus quaternarius

185, 186 trochaici septenarii

187, 188 trochaici octonarii

189, 190 trochaici septenarii

191, iambicus quaternarius

192, 193 iambici octonarii

194 trochaicus octonarius

195 trochaicus binarius

196—215 trochaici septenarii

216—230 iambici senarii

231, 232 trochaici septenarii

233—251 iambici octonarii

252, 253 trochaici septenarii

254—314 iambici senarii

315—347 trochaici septenarii
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348—464 iambici senarii

465—468 trochaici octonarii

469, 470 trochaiei septenarii

471—478 iambici octonarii

479, 480 trochaici octonarii

481—484 trochaici septenarii

485 trochaicus binarius

486 iambicus octonarius

487—489 trochaici septenarii

490 iambicus senarius

491 iambicus septenarius

492 iambicus octonarius

493—501 trochaici septenarii

502, 503 iambici octonarii

504—566 trochaici septenarii

567—712 iambici senarii

713—727 iambici octonarii

728, 730, 731 trochaici octonarii

729 trochaicus dimeter catalecticus

732 trochaicus septenarius

733, 734 iambici octonarii

735—738 trochaici octonarii

739—741 trochaici septenarii

742—747 iambici octonarii

748—794 iainbici septenarii

795—819 iambici octonarii

820—827 iambici septenarii

828 hic versus plane est dubius

829—840 iambici octonarii

841—883 trochaici septenarii

884—1010 iambici senarii

1011—1055 trochaici septenarii





NOTES.

DIDASCALIA.. 8i8ao-KaX£ai. Short notices concerning

the bringing out of the plays, resting mostly on the authority

of M. Terentius Varro and other grammarians. Here A reads

INCIPIT TERENTI PHOEMIO ACTA LUDIS MEGALENSIB. Q CASPIONB

GN. 8ERVILI0 COS GRAECA APOLLODORU EPIDICAZOMENOS FACTA8T

mi.

acta ludis. *Acted at the Eoman games when L. Postu-

luius Albinus and L. Comelius Merula were Curule Aediles.

Acted by L. Ambivius Turpio. Flaccus the slave of Claudius

composed the music for unequal pipes. The whole from the

Greek 'Epidicazomenos' of Apollodorus. It was composed
fourth in order in the consulship of C. Fannius and M. Va-

lerius '.

ludis Romanis (called also Magni) celebrated in the circus

(hence circenses), chiefly consisting of gladiator and other

shows; held in September, cf. Liv. xlv. 1, A.D. X Kal. Oct.

ludorum Romanoruvi secundo die.

Aedillljus Cur. These magistrates were entrusted with
management of public games and theatrical representations

;

probably having like our Lord Chamberlain the authority to

reject any play which they thought unfit for public performance.
The decision of such a point they would relegate to some
competent critic. Hence when Terence offered his Andria to

them they referred him to Caecilius. Suetonius' Life of Terence,

§2.

L. Ambiuius Turpio, a very popular actor. He it was, if we
may trust Terence's compliment, who helped on the success of

Caecilius; and to him as an ambassador Terence entrusted
the 2nd prologue when the Hecyra had been hustled ofif

(Hecyra, 2nd prol. q.v.); cf. Cic. Cato Maior § 14 Ut Turpione
Ambiuio magis delectatur qui in prima cauea spectat delectatur

tamen etiam qui in ultima, &c.
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egit L. Ambluius Turpio. The old reading was 'egere L.
Amhiuius Turpio L. Atilius Praen.^ But L. Atilius belongs to

a later representation, perhaps one of b. c. 141. He eomes
into the didascaliae of Andr. Eun. Heaut. (not cod. A) Ad.

Claudi, sc. seruus. Slaves were often very accompHshed,
the Koman citizen disdaining all singing, dancing, &c., as in-

consistent with his typical virtue grauitas. This is especially

shown by the ius uirgarum in histriones which empowered the
Praetor to scourge actors. Cicero (p. Arch § 10) contrasts

Archias with the 'scaenicis artiJicibusJ' Livy (7. 2) impHee
that these histriones were not citizens, could not serve as

legionaries, and became infames, nominally at least, until quite

late times. The sole exception to the rule is in the case of

Atellane fables. ^Eo institutum ma.net ut actores Atellanarum
nec tribu moueantur et stipendia tanquam expertes artis ludicrea

faciant.'

tibis inparilDus. We may conceive roughly the appearance
of the tibicen by picturing a man with two stunted clarionets

in his mouth, If both were dextrae or both sinistrae they
were called tibiae pares. The dextra had a shrill treble, the
sinistra a deep bass tone; these tones indicating the change
in the character of the drama. The comedy tibis imparibus
would imply a change from stataria to motoria, *from grave to

gay, from lively to severe ', and this corresponds with the alter-

nations in the Phormio. Don. states the exact opposite with
regard to dextrae and sinistrae, but the ' tibis duabus dextris

'

in the Didascalia of Eunuchus, the merriest of the plays of

Terence, seems conclusive against him. Cf. Hdt. 1. 17 aiiXol

oj^dp-ijlu Kal 'yvvaLKTjXoi.

Graeca. I.e. the play is a comoedia palliata.

ApoUodoru. 'ATroXkoddpov. ApoUodorus, a writer of new
comedy, coming from Carystus in Euboea. Terence is said to

have borrowed the Hecyra also from him.

Epidicazomenos, the title of A's play rather than -mene
iindLKai'6iui€vos (middle) = 'a man who claims the marriage of a

ward', i.e. Phormio. '^indiKa^oiiievr] {? eTri.dLKaadelcra) wd. =a
girl so claimed, viz. Phanium. Don. (ad proL 25) 'Hic manifeste
errat Ter. Nam haec fabula quam transtulit Epidicazomene
dicta est a puella de qua iudicium est; cum sit alia Epidicazo-

menos eiusdem Apollodori'. But it is not safe to say w. Beutl.

,'Nec falU hic potuit D., siue alius unde habuit'.

factast IIII, i. e. 4th in order. A alone regularly inserts

notices of the order, which is probably trustworthy, see Teuf-

fers History of Eoman Lit. § 98. 5. The Hecyra is marked
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6th, this referring to a second representation. The Eunuchus,
written before, was acted after Heaut. and in same year as

Phormio.—Madame Dacier interprets, as though it were
qiiartum or quarto = Elle fut reprcsentee quatre fois, factast.

Facere, agere, dare, edere are all used but in different senses to

express the bringing out of a play. Becker de Eom. censura

scaemca.

cos or coss the recognized abhreviation for consules, consuli-

bus. For the loss of the n see infr. 89 tonstrina w. note.

1. PROLoarE. Terence's prologues bear some resemblance
to the irapa^aat.s of old Attic comedy; the poet speaking (by

means of the actor, the dux gregis) in his own name and in

self-defence. They contain some valuable canons of criticism

and are entirely unlike those of Plautus.

poeta uetus, i. e. Luscius Lanuuinus (or Lauinius, see

Dziatzko, Anhang here) referred to in all comedies except
Hecyra, who fearing that Terence would echpse him tried (1)

to dissuade Terence from play-writing : then this failing (2) to

frighten him from it by abusing his performances. See Introd.

2. studio='profession', of a litterateur. Cf. Heaut. 23
studium musicum.

transdere after weakened into tradere; so tralatus = trans-

latus; cf. note on infr. 89 tonstrina.

4. fabulas by Greek construction drawn into relative

clause. Cf. Madvig Greek Syntax § 101 a, b. PubUc School
Latin Grammar § 114, p. 368. Munro on Lucr. 1. 15. Eun.
653, Eunuchum quem dedisti nohis quas turhas dedit.

antehac. Early edd. ante. Bentl. ante hic, else the subj.

olfecit is the old poet. Hic often used by Ter. of himself,

e.g. Heaut. 19, 23; Ad. 10, 28; Phorm. 20.

5. Lanuvinus found fault with Terence's style for the very
points in which it excels. He knew not that uersibus exponi
tragicis res comica non uolt. (Hor. A. P. 89). Cf. Hamlet 2. 2.

460 ' I remember one said there were no sallets in the lines to
make the matter savoury, nor no niatter in the phrase that
might indict the author of affectation'.

oratio—scrlptura. Eugraphius, 'soliditatem in uerbis
nullam, nullam in rebus'. This is wrong. Is it that oratio
refers rather to the speeches assigned to each character {oratio

being opposed to sermo as a set harangue to an ordinary speech)
and hence comes to mean 'character-drawing'; while scrip-

tura= style? Cicero de Or. 1. 150 uses both words together
Nam si subitam et fortuitam orationem commentatio facile
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uincit: hanc ipsa profecto assidua ac diligens scripturasuperabit.
See Shuckburgh on Heaut. 46 in hac est pura oratio. Don. dis-

tinguishes oratio, in sententiis; stilus in uerhis; argzumentumin
rebus. Tr. with Coknan ' The characters are low and mean the
style.'

6. adulescentulum. On the u with which the word should
be spelt, see Eitschl Proleg. ad Trin. p. xcv.

As to the allusion we know nothing. Terence's literary

taste disdained any approach to burlesque. Perhaps some
such stripling as the Menaechmus of Plautus (as Wagner sug-
gests) is intended.

7. sectail. Frequentative v-erbs are especially frequent in
the comic poets : sometimes stronger than the primary verb,

sometimes not. Cf. e. g. infr. 99.

9. intellego, not intelligo. Kitschl Prol. ad Trin. p. xcvii.

So Neglegere, aequeparare are the right forms. See Munro on
Lucr. 2. 951, 1025; 3. 239—where he adds peremo, interemo,

accedit, recepit. See the note on Andr. 15 in Cambridge ed. of

1701.

9. quom stetit olim. Bentl. (reading olim cum stetit rwua)

held that -it cannot be lengthened except it be contracted.

But profuit Hec. 463 [where Bentl. profuit immo uero ohfuit].

Cf. Lachm. (pp. 75 sq.), and Munro on Lucr. 2. 21 fulget auro;
5. 1049 sciret animo, both which Lachm. disallows. Nettleship

exhaustively treats the matter in an Excursus on the lengthen-

ing of final syllables, Conington's Vergil, vol. 3. It would seem
that originally the quantity of -it final was common. Peile,

p. 325.

Stare used of a play having a long run—as in Hor. Ep. %
1. 176 cadat an recto stet fahula talo.

11. laedo, esp. used of malicious libels, e.g. 'Quom saepe

laederentur dahunt malum MetellV. Afran. fr. 374 laedo

interdum contumeliis.

[The old edd. inserted between w. 11 and 12 a line et

magis placerent quas fecisset fabulas which, out of place here,

evidently comes from Andr. 3. Being om. by best codd. it

was condemned by Faern. (Florence 1565).]

14. posset, so Bentl. [? with E. see Umpf. ad h. 1.] for the

reading of tlie codd. potuisset
;
prologus in Latin always

lengthening its first syllable, though connected with Greek
irpoXoyos. So prupino {irpoTrivw) in Maxtial; propola {irpoTruiKris)

in Lucilius ; cf. prSpello Lucr. 4. 195 ; Froserpina.
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15. Guyet suspected this vs. and Ihne, Kitschl, &c., con-
demn it. But its worthlessness does not seem clear. Eitschl'8

objection that the poet could not be said dicere prologum is

hardly convincing. The vs. however may be a gloss brought
into the text from the margin. As to apparent tautology Ter.
is somewhat given to pleonasm: see infr. w. 80 nil quicquam,
108, 471, 648, 649, 733, 734; Hec. 10 nemo illorum quisquam.

16. is sibi. *Let him have this for answer; that allwho
meddle with hterature have an open prize to contend for'.

The excuse for the attacks on a rival being that succesa in

comedy means a livelihood, failure starvation,

17. ars musica corresponds to the wide fiovcnK-q of the
Greeks, which is the intellectual side of education, the physical
being yvfivacTLKri, Heaut. 23 studium musicum—liteT&rj profes-

sion, Hec. 15, 38.

In all these cases the word=literature, of which the drama
was at Kome a prominent representative.

18. reicere. Cf. Verg. Ecl. 3. 96 with Con.''s note. The
Latins said reicio or rciecio, not reiicio, disliking the coming
together of the ii.

19. Cf. the verse quoted from Menander's 'OXvvdia. m
ovx vTrd.px^v oXXd TifjLwpoviJLevos. Eun. 6 Responsum non dictum
esse quia laesit prior.

20. audisset bene. So aKoveiv ev, KXveiv ev are frequently
used, especially in Greek tragedy : see reff. in Liddell and
Scott, S.V. Milton has imitated the construction in the Areo-
pagitica.

21. For similar omission of the copula esse [see however
critical note], cf. infr. 316, 349, 467, 725, 777, 787, 792, 1033. Dz.

rel-latum, i.e. entered to his account, a metaphor from
commercial transactions. Cic. Phil. 2. 5. 12 rempublicam re-

ferret acceptam; ib. 22; ad Att. 1. 14. 3 [assimilated from
red-latum. Donat. h. 1. Verg. Aen. 1. 30 relliquias Danaum.
So red-eo, red-duco (infr. 86 and Munro on Lucr. 1, 228; 2.

1001. Lachmann's commentary on Lucr. 5. 614, p. 303)

;

red-do, rec-cidere. The prefix though it usually appears as
re- was orlginally red. ]

22. 23. lam—non facit. This, the old reading, gives a
satisfactory sense. 'As Lanuvinus will not put an end to the
quarrel I will.' The emphatic mihi and transitional force of

nunc (v. 24, cf. Lucr. 1. 110 et saep.), passing to a main point
from a secondary one, favour this. We need not take Don. 's
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explanation aTro r^s iirieiKeias tov \iyovTO$, nor understand
' patientia paene Christiana' which displeased Bentley. Rather
' tired of him I get to my real point '. Bentl.'s tum—fccerit which
rewrites the passage is too violent, but makes good sense.
* Then will I make an end of speaking concerning him, when
)ie shall, &c.' Most modern texts read a query with Stallbaum,
* Shall I be the first to make peace?

'

iquom
concessive and adversative (as Dziatzko says) in

Plautus are construed with the Indicative, in Terence with Ind.
and Conjunctive. Cf. Eun. 243 nil quom est. Ad. 166 indignis
quom sim acceptus modis.

24. nouam. Note that this word can be applied to the
play though but an adaptation : it could be applied even to the
Heeyra on its third representation [Hec. prol. 5 Nunc haec
plane est pro noua], A good example of the use of the word
nouus as opposed to recens is given in these places, andalso infr.

245 Ne quid horum umquam accidat anivio nouom. [A curious
illustration of the question occurs in the action for dramatic
libel brought by Mr Reece against the Theatre newspaper,
reported in the papers of February 21, 1879. Mr Tom Taylor
said, ' There was nothing wrong in calling an adaptation new.
There was a recognised distinction—between new—and new
and original. He had written about ten adaptations, and no
doubt some of these had been described as new'.]

25. Epidicazomenos. See note on Didascalia.

26. Graeci, Latini nominant. Bentl. Id uero miraculi

instar est, si iam Latini nominant Phormionem, priusquam acta

fuerit, priusquam eam cognouerint'. So he reads Graece—

•

Latine hic (4 n.) Phormionem nominat. This is perhaps better

Latin, but not wliat Ter. wrote. He quotes several passages
io show (1) that Graece Latine is better than Graeci, &c.

; (2)

that poets named their own plays, e.g. Plaut. As. 12 Huic
nomen Graece Onago est fabulae. Demophilus scripsit Maccius
uortit Barhare ; Asin^riam uolt esse si per uos licet. Cas, 31

;

Merc. 10 ; Po^n. 53 ; Trin. 18—21 [which however is perhaps
not genuine, Liebig de proU. Ter. et Plaut. p. 39].

27. primas partis aget, i.e. he was to be protagonist.

Owing to the infrequent use of masks on the early Eoman
stage it was not possible (as it was at Athens) for one actor to

take many parts. Doubtless that of Phormio was taken by
L. Ambivius Turpio at the first representation, by L. Atilius of

Praeneste at a later revival. With respect to the use of masks
see on 51 iufr.
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partls. The accus. plural of i- nouus usually but not

always ends in -is, as also of many consonant nouns. Lach-

mann (p. 50) and Munro on Lucr. i. 744 ; Munro, pp. 37, 38.

Pliomiio. Cicero introduces him as one of several typical

disreputable characters. Phil. 2. 6. 15 {Antonius) dat natali-

ciam in hortis. Ciii ? Neminem nominaho : putate tum Phor-

mioni alicui, tum Gnathoni, tum etiam Ballioni.

qui aget, Is. This clause-order is common in Terence.

28. Parasitus [Trapd o-rros] originally 'having meals in

common '. So parasiti louis (guests of Jove), Varro ap. Aug.

de C.D. 6, 7. The class however of needy seedy hangers-on

had always existed, and this name being appHed to them
gained a bad sense. Araros (or Alexis) was tlie first so to

apply it : Antiphanes, Alexis and Diphilus wrote plays so

called. Martial, 9. 29 Parasitum Phoebi (a parody of Varro'8

par. I. quoted above, mere hangers-on of Phoebus, would-be

poets). Phormio infr. 338 sqq. gives a vivid picture of their

advantages ; luvenal Sat. 5 on the other hand, of the discom-

fort aud humihation which might attend a parasite's repast.

Bergk Meineke Com. Fr. 2. 1022.

30. aequo. All the poet asks for is a fair hearing. He was
trying, helped by the friendship of his friends Scipio, &c., to

raise the tone of comedy. See Introduction. Cf. Heaut. 26

QiM re omnis uos oratos uolo, m plus iniquom possit quam
aequom oratio.

per silentium, infr. per tumultum. Livy 39. 8 Multa dolo

vleraque per uim audebantur. Plaut. Ps. 1224 Auferetur quod

promisi per iocum, a me praemium. Roby, § 1239.

32. grex. A company whether of players, as here, or of

others, e.g. Hor. Ep. 1. 20 Epicuri de grege porcm. Heaut.

45 = a troupe. Eun. 1084; Heaut. 248 ancillarum gregem (a

herd) ; Ad. 362 Hic de grege illost, 'he belongs to that set'.
*

' A certain number of Eoman actors formed themselves into a

company under the headship of some leading actor, such as

Ambivius "> Shuckburgh on Heaut. 45.

The Hecyra was hissed off (a. u. 589, again 594) owing

to the superior attractions of some rope-dancers. * When I

began to act it for the first time ' [says Anibivius in the 2nd
prologue, added a. u. 594, when the piece was being brought on
for the third time, having had a second unsuccessful attempt

earlier in the same year], ' the renown of some prize-fighters,

—

together with the possibility of a rope-dancer, the meeting of

friends, the din, the shrieking of women forced us to leave
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the stage before time *. The didascalia of Hec. as once read
stated it to have been acted a. u. 594 (b. c. 160) at the funeral
games of L. Aemilius Paullus : whilst the Phormio came out
B. c. 161. But this refers to the second (and unsuccessful)
attempt, the first having taken place a. u. 589 (b. c. 166).

motus loco. ZocMs may be a metaphor from military
matters, 'driven ofE the field'. Hor. Ep. 2. 2. 30 loco deiecit,

which OreUi explains by ' castello depulit '. Forcell. explains
it as a figure from gladiators or wrestlers, where he who causes
his adversary to shift his ground is sure of an easy victory

;

which is not so good. Locus seems also to have been used as
a t. t.= 'the stage'. Cf. Verg. Aen. 7. 332 Ne noster honos
infractaue cedat Fama loco.

33. actoris uirtus. It was excellent policy for Terence
[knowing as he did that his plays were not likely to please the
people at first] to be on good terms with his actors. To judge
from the prologue to the Hecyra, the 'pleading' of a good
actor had the greatest possible weight. See supra 10, and the
proU. to Heaut. and Hec. At Athens where the poefs stand-
ing was more defined the compliments were paid to the
audience.

uirtus may refer (1) to the excellence of the acting, or (2)

to the pluck with which Ambivius again and again tried to win
the favour of the people. The connexion with uir perhaps
points to this signification.

34. Sidmtsina= adiuuans. Cf. supr. 7, note.

Dauos is a Trpcxxunrov irpoTaTiKoy, brought on merely to intro-

dace the play, and coming on only in the irp6Ta(ri.s = that part

of a play before action begins, opposed to eTriTaaLs and /caro-

(XTpocpTJ. Don. to Andr. 1.

35. summus. * My most intimate friend '. It means this

even without amicus. Eun. 271 summum suom. Cf. infr. 1049,
Ad 352, Nam is nostro Simulo fuit summus.

popularis. Perhaps * fellow-countryman '. K Davus =
Dacus, the Daci and Getae being conterminous, both might be
looked on as Thracians by Komans not too strict about their

geography. Cic. ad Att. 10. 1. 2, Ego uero Solonis popularis,

tui, ut puto etiavi mei, legem neglegam. The lexicons take it

=
' fellow-slave ', comparing populares coniurationis Sallust

Catil. 24. C. sceleris ib. 22. But in these cases the qualifying

genitive affects the meaning.

36. ratiuncula—pauxillulum. The diminutives showing
the paltry amount of the sum enhance the force of the passage,

inir. 43 n. So conraditur, scraped together.
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37. rSliciiom. Former edd. read relliquom. But the word
was not trisyliabic until the silver age. Munro on Lucr. 1.

560. Lachmann'8 Comm. p. 305. Eitschl on Trin. 14.

38. (he begged of me) ut conficerem. Ellipse.

39. erilem. Attributive adjectives are often used in Latin
and Greek where our idiom employs a preposition. Sullanus
exercitus ; Variana clades ; TeXa/iwj^te irai.

40. ei munus hoc conraditur. On the first two days
after the wedding, presents were received by the newly-married
pair. See Guhl and Koner Lebsn der Griechen und Komer,
p. 192.

41. inique (opposite of aeque. Note on prol. 30) 'What
an unfair arrangement it is '.

1. Ritschl (Trin. Prolegomena p. xcvii) allows the forms
eij i ; eis, is : disallows ii, iis, as well as dii,. diis.

minus habent. Litotes= ^aaop' ^x^^^''''- The genius of the
Greek [and to some extent alsa of the Latin] language con-
stantly understated anything untoward. Cf. rJKiara, miniine,

by no means.

43. unciatim. Adverbs are cases of nouns. ao^pw, ablative
;

Xafxal locative ; v6a(f)L, instrumental ; whiles, genitive; unci-

atim, accusative. Peile's Philology primer pp. 116 sqq. Morris'

Hist. Outlines of Eng. Accidence § 311. Peile, p. 288. Forms
in -tim were frequent in early Latin. See the index to Rib-
beck's Comic Eragments, passim.

Uncia=^i^ of any whole. Literally 'an ounce at a time ',

and so used Plin. N. H. 28. 9. 37 axungia datur . . .unciatim.

It is esp. effective here as being saved out o^f the meagre
allowance of far, oil, salt, with a little wine, which was given
out to slaves usually monthly, sometimes daily [Hor. Ep. 1. 14.

40 cum seruis urbana diaria rodere mauis, rodere being used ' de
duro tenui parco seruorum urbanorum uictu'. Orelli. Martial
11. 108 pueri—diaria poscunt]. The allowance was in early

times not given, for slaves ate with their masters, but on
separate benches (Plut. Cor. 24). For the ' ueteres Maurorum
epimenia bulbi ', cf. Juv. 7. 120 with Mayor's notes there and
at 3, 167 ; 14. 126 Seruorum uentres modio castigat iniquo.

43, 44. The two verses form a studied climax. ' What the
poor wretch ounce by ounce with miserly stinting has hardly
spared from his rations ' all this is to go at one feU swoop.

T. 6
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It is probable that Ter. has mixed up Greek and Eoman
customs with regard both to slaves and the presents. A Greek
slave was often hired out, and was allowed to work on his own
account, paying his mastera fixed sum whatever his gains— as

some cabmen now.

43. demensum is-of course 'that which was measured out',

from the supine stem of demetior, having nothing immediately
to do with mensis a month, from which it is sometimes ab-
surdly derived. Yet the two words are doubtless connected.
Cf. Gk. fi-nu. Curtius Grundz. d. G. e. 471.

44. defnidans. Eitschl prefers both frudo and defrudo,
ad Trin. 413. Here A and four others of Umpfenbach's MSS.
have -w- : at Tr. 1. c. codd. have -au-, Eitschl himself substi-

tuting frudaui. Cf. the corresponding forms in causa, accuso
;

claudo, cludo. Corssen Ausspr. 1. 660 sq. Eoby § 250.

genimn. Eoot gen (as in yiyvo/j.ai, genus, &g.). A man's
own self : and hence in the popular imagination a kind of

guardian angel [Hor. Ep. 1. 7. 94 Scit genixis, &c.], the com-
panion of his sorrows and joys from the cradleiio the grave.

Hence to act Hberally or niggardly to the genius is equivalent
to self-gratification or self-denial. Plaut. Truc. 1. 2. 8 Isti qui

cuni geniis suis belligerant parcipromi. Aul. 4. 9. 15 Egomet
me defrudaui aninmmque meum geniumque meum, where an. q.

m., &c. are merely exegetical of me. So ingenium infr. 70.

It is the peculiar bent of mind which gives each man his
separate identity. The following passages illustrate the point.

Hor. Od. 3. 17. 14 Cras genium mero Curabis. Juv. 4. 66
Genialis agatur Iste dies. Pers. 5. 151 Indulge genio.

conpersit. Better form than conparsit. Parsit occurs

Nov. 78 ; Eibbeck's Com. Fr. p. 266 ;
parcuit Naev. 69. ib.

p. 18.

46. quanto la"bore partura. Note the omission of the

copula, sit. The expression comes very near to being an ex-

clamation. Dziatzko compares infr. 84, 256, 264, 611, 612.

47. ferietur munere. The expression does not occur

elsewhere. [It is possibly a niistranslation of Hdt. 8. 5

TrXriyhres 5wpot(n(= bribed) connected with the nse oi ir\7)<xaofjtai

of being smitten with misfortune, e.g. Hdt. 1. 43 crvfx<popTi

TreirXr^yfMhov.] Cf. Hor. S. 2. 1. 60 puer ut sis Vitalis metuo
et maiorum ne quis amicus Frigore te feriat. Paley on Prop.

4. 3. 50 ; 5. 44 Cum ferit astutos comica moecha Getas. Plaut.

Trin. 247 it means Httle more than cheat. Cf, the metaphoric
use of deuerberasse infr. 327 ; of mactare, 1028 ; of optundere

615 ; of uTTWTrtdfetj' S. Luke xviii. 5.
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uW era pepererlt. At Athens on tlie lOth day after birth

the child was named, being publicly owned by the father as

legitimate, and toys given to the child, painted vases to the

mother. Guhl and Koner, p. 195.

48. natalis dies. Both Greeks and Eomans kept birth-

days sacred to the genius. The festivities were so luxurious as

to become proverbial. Mayor on Cic. Phil. 2. 15 {Antonius) dat

nataliciam (sc. cenam, debauch) in hortis. Presents were uni-

versal : men offered to the genius, women to Juno. Ovid, Tr.

3. 13 ; 5. 5. Martial 8. 64 laughs at Clytus for having eight

birthdays

—

ut poscas Clyte munus exigasque Uno nasceris octiens

in anno. The health of dead friends was drunk on their birth-

days in the choicest wine— guaZe coronati Thrasea Heluidiusque

hihehant Brutorum et Cassi natalibus, Juv. 5. 36. Birthday

cakes were in vogue. Ov. Tr. 4. 10. 12 Una celehratast per
duo liha dies. Conington on Verg. Ecl. 3. 77.

48, 49. dies, uW initiabunt. There has been much dis-

cussion about the nature of the initiation referred to. The
usual reading places a colon at dies : with the comma the cere-

mony would be on and not after the first birthday, and we may
accept the explanation that it refers to the weaning. Don.
quoting from Probus who again refers to Varro, initiari

pyeros Eduliae et Poticae et Cuhae, Diuis edendi et potandi et

cubandi ubi primum a lacte et a cunis transierunt. Wagner
thinks that the allusion is to the child*s admission to the

sacra ; acting on a hint given by Don. that the Samothracian
mysteries are intended, which seems most improbable. We
may cf. Juv. 3. 187 where the favourite slave dedicates bis

hair to a god, and the clients brrng cakes : Plena domus libis

uenalibus. [Madame Dacier objects to the suggestion of the

initiation being that to EduHa, &c., because this was a custom
purely Koman while the play is entLrely Greek. But it is by
no means clear that Ter. always slavishly adhered to hia

originals. In fact, this intentional change may have laid him
open to the charge of imperfect education and knowledge of

Greek, which we know to have been imputed to him. See
Eoth's text of Sueton. vit. Ter. Heaut. 23 uetus poeta dicti-

tat, Repente ad studium hunc se adplicasse mu^icum.]

49, auferet. A strong word to be used by a slave of his

friend's future mistress. Cicero (says of Verres) gu^d auri—
/uit id mihi tu C. Verres eripuisti atque abstulisti. Div. in

Caecil. 5. 19 where the order of words shows that it is a
stronger word than eripere.

50, causa, irp6<(>a<ns, a feigned pretext. So qften in Terence,
e.g. infr. 234 ; Hec. 80, 693. It might be either true or false,

6—2
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Suet. lul. 30 Et praetextum quidem illi ciuilium armorum hoc

fuit ; causas autem alias fuisse opinantur. Here it ie opposed
to praetextum as true to false.

51. siquis me quaeret rufus— Sentence broken off. If

any red-haired fellow shall ask for me— '.

The Komans being dark joked at tbe red hair of their slaves.

The actor who played Davus' part would wear a red wig. Wigs
called galearia [from their likeness to a helmet] were some-
times worn instead of masks (personae). Eed was the conven-
tional colour for slaves, black for young men, white for old.

In this play we judge from w. 209—212 that masks were not
worn. Cf.«however Don.'s pref. to Ad. 'haec acta est agentibus
L. Ambiuio, &c,, qui cum suis gregibus iam tum personati age-

bant'. When once introduced they came into fashion. Masks

I
presented different expressions on different sides. Cf. inf. 57,

890; TeufEel § 16. 9 ; see Quint. Inst. Orat. 11. 3, 11. Forty-

three different types of the persona comica are enumerated dis-

tinguished by features, complexion and wigs; viz. nine for old

men, ten for young men, seven for male slaves, three for old

women, fourteen for young women. Eich, Dict. Ant. s.v.

persona, q. v. He makes the sweeping statement that a mask
was alioays worn.

52. conabar. Either esse or a similar word is needed to

complete the sentence, or conabar is used absolutely. ' I was
anxious to meet you '. Don. mentions both explanations.

em is to be distinguished from en and hem, with which it is

often confused in codd. Eitschl ad Trin. 3 :
' Em A : quam

formam cum iam in Mercatore—ut Plautinam tuitus essem
suscepissemque uindicavit postea Brixius et q. s.' Bentl. had
already made the distinction in his Ter., but it was ignored by
Pleckeisen. It is originally the Acc. of the demonstrative
pronoun is and is partly demonstrative, partly interjectional.

Eibbeck, pp. 29, 54. A of Plautus (the Ambrosian) and A of

Terence (Bembine) agree in making the distinction. See Eib-

beck, Com. Fr. index, s. v. Em, hem, also Eitschl's Trin.

index, s. v. Em.

53. lectumst. • 'Tis good money ' (picked and therefore

good). Don. quotes a vs. of Lucilius, Lecti omnes ; Atticon
hoc est. Plaut. Ps. 1149 Argenti lectae numeratae minae.
[It might however mean ' got together ', to express the difficulty

with which even a sum so paltry could be coUected by a slave

:

which would .agree well with what has been said above
on 36.]
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conueniet. •Tou -will find it right.' For this nse of the

futuro cf. Mayor on Juv. 1. 126, Noli uexare ; quiescet (you

will find she'8 asleep).

54. amo te. A formula of thanks frequent in the comic
poets. Cf. inf. 478, omnis uos amo. Plautus and Ter. use
both the usual amaho and si me amas, with which cf.

Sheridan's liivals, * Let him bring him down at a long shot

:

a long shot, Sir Lucius, if you love me \

55. praesertim ut nunc sunt mores. 'Good reason you
have as morals are now'. Cf. (with regard to asimilar
transaction) Juv. 13. 14 sqq. Spumantibiis ardens Visceribus,

sacrum tihi quod non reddat amicus Depositum. Stupet haec

qui iam post terga reliquit Sexaginta annos Fonteio consule

natus. Cf. ib. 62 Nunc si depositum non infitietur amicus, Si

reddat ueterem cum tota aerugine follem Prodigiosa fides.

58. simus. The old reading before Bentley was periculo

sim. But sinius (I and my young master) gives an equally

good sense, and has higher MS. authority. So inf. 258 con-

fecistis. Fericlum uau. contracted in comic poets.

59. sis. In conversational language si uis, si uoltis be-

came sis, sultis. So si audes=sodes. For its different uses,

see Shuckburgh on Heaut. 369.

61. ubi quid. QmcZishere theinterrogative, w&iahnosti.g.
ibi, being substituted for it to secure connexion with preceding
sentence. Uhi [U-nde, U-t, U-ter] from demonstrative root U
and the locative termination -Ji = there. Corssen Krit. N. 26.

62. operam dico. 'lameverat your service'. Don. distin-

guishes betwcen dare and dicare operam. ' Dicatur perpetuo,
datur ad tempus.' Cf. Plaut. Bacch. 994 Uhi luhet recita sis :

tibi dico aurium operam: and for the simple operam do=vaco
cf. Heaut. 910, Plaut. Capt. 362 Volt te nouos erus operam dare
Tuo ueteri domino et q.s. Don.'s distinction between the two
forms of expression must not be pressed too cloae.

63. Chremem. Great laxity was allowed in the declension
of words from the Greek. Andr. 361, 527; Eun. 724, 909;
Phorm. 63, 865, Chremem. Andr. 472, 533, Chremetem. Hor.
Sat. 1. 10. 40 Chremeta. It is doubtful whether the vocative
should be Chremes or -e. Eitschl ad Trin. 617 prefers -es

where the codd. -e. Dziatzko, Anhang on inf. 567, Chreme,
w. A. Chremi (gen.) occurs Andr. 368. [For ehsion of
dental stem cf. declension of Kipa$, Kp^as and herem, Naev. 68,
Ribbeck, Com. Gr. p. 16. Bhadamam, Pl. Tr. 928; Kitschl,

Proleg. Ixxxvii.] So Greek nouns in -i)S could form their gen. •
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either in 4 or -u, their acc. in -on or -um, e. g, Apollodoru,
Lemnwm.

64. quidni? [= ttcJ)? yap ov ;"| Bentl. to avoid this accentua-
tion altered the text unneces"sarLly to nostine ? quid ni ? when
eius is a monosyllable.

65. tam quam, to be written separately. Bentl. cf. Eun.
718 ParmenonVs tam scio esse hanc tcchnicam quam nie

uiuere.

67. antiquom, opp. to nouos as uetus to recens. Doederlein
Lat. Syn. 4. 82 sq. It almost= ' former '. Ov. Am. 2. 6. 10
Magna sed antiqui causa doloris Itys. Cf. also the phr. anti-

quare legem.

epistulas. So in good MSS. : never epistola. Eitschl
Prolegg. p. xcvi.

68. modo XLon— tantum non. P. S. Latin Gr. p. 324. ' All

but'. Plato Eepubl. 600 n [jl6vov ovk iirl Ta?s ne^aXah TrepKpipovci.

montis auri. Plautus Mil. gl, 1065 Argenti montis non
massas habet. Sall. C. 23 Maria montisque polliceri. Persius
3. 65 magnos promittere montis ? Juv. 12. 129 montibus aurum
Exaequet.

70. sic est ingenium. ' It's his nature '. Supr. 44 genium,
note. Tac. Hist. 5. 14 suopte ingenio umentium (of marshy
ground).

regem me esse oportult. '/ ought to have been the
master ', I would have shown them how to do it. The Latin
idiom differs from ours : fuisse would have thrown the event
into pluperfect time. Eoby, § 1366.

regem quasi-technically used= 'a patron '. Hor. Ep. 1. 1.

17 Ecu;S ut me portet, alat rex, w. Orelli's note ; infr. 338 Nemo
satis pro merito gratiam regi refert. Cf. Juv. Sat. 5 passim

;

Plaut. Capt. 92; Mart. 10. 10. Eex also used= a great man.
Hor. Od. 2. 14. 11 Sive reges sive inopes erimus coloni, ib. 18. 32
Aeque tellus Pauperi recluditur Regumque pueris. Perhaps the

meaning * patron ' came through the ' regnum bibendi
'

; the

man who gave the feast being voted into the chair at his own
entertainment.

71. bic, 80 A.. But Bentl. prefers hinc, ' quia uerba
abeuntes-hinc propinqua sunt, hic-relinquont remotiora'. For
this very reason, we prefer hic aceording to Bengers canon
'procliui lectioni praestat ardua'. For a scribe would be far

more likely to change hic to hinc, than vice versa.

71, 72. Les Fourberies de Scapin, 1. 2. ' Octave : Et que
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L^andre et moi nous Mmes laisses par nos peres, moi sous la

conduite de Sylvestre et Leandre sous ta direction ^

72. quasi magistrum. Quasi q.ualifies magistr. because

the lads bad arrived at an age when a magister was no
longer needed. A boy at Athens was under the tutor from
sis or seven to eighteen (Andr. 82 sq.). These iraLSayujyol

were carefully to be distinguished from the 5t5ao-ica\ot [Plato

Lysis 208 C tI 5e iroLUiv av ovtos 6 TracSayojyos <tov apx"»
dyojv driTrov i(pr} etj 8i5a(TKa\ov], and the main part of their

business lay in superintending tlie moral training, taking

their young masters to school and such offices. Plato, Kep.

373 c, classes them with tlt6uv Tpo(}>i2v KofifMWTpiiSv Kovpetov.

Cic. Lael. 74 nutrices et paedagogi. Tlie office was given to

the most trusty slaves. At Rome the post fell into disuse, but
young picked slaves were' carefully trained to be the com-
panions of their masters' children, and called paedagogiani

:

whence the modern ' page '. Eich,, s. v. paedagogiani.

maglstrum. may be used either of the paedagogus or of the

praeceptor. Varro, ap. Non. 447. 33, Educit obstetrix, educat

nutrix, instituit paedagogus, docet magister. Cf. the use of

monitor, infr. 234.

prouinciam. A political metaphor. The word freq. so

used in comic poets. The best derivation is from prouidentia.
' 'Tis a hard office you have taken '. Pott, Hiuts, p. 122. xv.

73. usus. Some MSS. mu. Bentl. points out that either

construction ia allowable.

74. deo irato meo. Andr. 666 Deos satis scio fuisse iratos,

inf. 636 Satin illi di sunt propitii ? Phaedr. 4. 19. 15 Dis est

iratis natus qui est similis tibi. Naev. Stalagmus. Eibbeck,

Com. Fr. p. 18 Deo meo propitio, meus liomost. Don. ad 1.

'Videtur (Terentius) addidisse meo ne esset dfKpijSoXov cui dice-

ret irato deo'.. Cf. Juv. 1. 49 Ezsul ab octaua Marius bibit et

fruitur dis Iratis.

76. seni. Bentl. conj. senibus because both had left him
in charge. This is somewhat hypercritical.

scapulae^ Erequently used in comic writers, and in con-

nexiou with flogging; e. g. Plaut. As. 315 Ergo mirabar quod
dudum scapulae gestibant mihi.

scapulaa perdidl. Note the tense. In my loyalty to the

old man I am no longer maitre de mes 4paules. Conington
on Verg, G. 1. 49 Illius inmensae ruperunt horrea messes. Cf.

Plaut. Epid. 1. 1. 84 corium perdidi.
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11. istaec : namque inscitiast. Eeading so (1) we shall

be able to give the words, as they formerly were given, to

Davus. (2) istaec will have its proper meaning of ' those

things you have just told me '. [For the form of the word isfacc

see note on infr. 170. Bentl. constantly isthaec, trying to

force together iste and haec.}

namque bas best MS. support, and is therefore preferable to

Fleckeisen''^ namquae= quaenam : for which see infr. 732.

78. aduorsum stimulum calces, sc. iactare= 'to lash out'.

A common Greek proverb, e.g. Aesch. Pr. 323 irpoi Kj^vTpa kcqXov

iKTeveh. Acts xxvi. 14, et saep. Plaut. Truc, 4. 2. 55 (gmng
the proverb a slightly difEerent turn), si stimulos pugnis caedis

manihus plus dolet.

79. obsequi quae. For the acc. which is ante- and post-

classical, cf. Plaut. As. 76 Et id ego percupio opsequi gnato
meo. Gell, 2. 7. 5 patri obsequi, 13 quae obsequi, 12 quaedam
esse parendum^ quaedam non obsequendum. The acc. is proba-
bly one of limitation.

scisti uti foro. 'You knew how to work the market '. A
valgarism. ' Temporibus seruire, occasionem airripere : exem-
plo negotiatorum qui pro annonae ratione pretium mercibus
suis statuunt.' Mer. Casaubon. Eomans frequently drew meta-
phors from mercantile affairs.

nil quicqnam. For the somewhat pleonastic form, cf.

Hec. 67 Nemo illorum quisquam. See supr. 15.

80—118. Cf. Les F. de Scapin, Act 1, se. 2.

80 sq. *My young master got into no kind of mischief to

begin with : but friend Phaedria at once got hold of a little bit

of a music-girl and fell to loving her to distraction '.

82. citharistrla. One who played on the cithara (guitar),

whereas tne citharoeda accompanied it with her voice. They
were often introduced into entertainments together with salta-

trices, &c, They were of very loose morals., the ' ballet-girls

'

of the period.

perdite amare, i. e. desperately. Heaut. 97 ; CatuU. 44. 3
Ni te perdite amo. Cf . the phrase efflictim amare, Naev. 37

;

Pomp. 42; Laberius 12, where Non. explains it by uehementer.

Perditus a reading recognised by Donatus [' naughty fellow ']

is far too feeble.

amare. Wagner (on insufficient grounds) thinks that Te-

rence wrote ardere, which is used thus, Verg. Ecl. 2. 1; Hor. Od
4. 9. 13.
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84. neque quod daretur, i. e. to purchase her freedom
withal.

85. oculos pascere. Munro [on Lucr. 1. 36 pascit amore
auidos inhians in te, dea, uisus] quotes examples of this figure

from Tasso, Spenser and other poets.

86. sectari. ' Daugle after her '. Note the use of the

frequentative.

redducere. See note on 21 supr. Umpfenbach spells re-

ducere, but codex D has righi spelling.

ludum. A school for teaching any subject, literary or

otherwise. The girl would learn instrumental music, which
came under the wide fjLovcnKT]. Afterwards the word was almost
usurped by the training-schools for gladiators. Cf. the deriva-

tion of school (o-xoAi), leisure).

87. Perhaps a translation of a hopelessly coiTupt passage of

Apollodorus.

88. exaduorso ilico. 'Exactlyopposite'. * Otiose nunc iam
ilico hic consiste'. Don. Cf. Plaut. Most. 1085 Ilico intra

limen ista state. Trin. 608 Ilico, hic, where Eitschl * Ihco
non ilHco libri et hic et aUbi constanter '.

ilico. The variant ei loco arose from ilico not being under-
stood. Cf. Gell. 5. 6 (7). 7 ita (i.e. exdduorsum. See Bentl. ad
h. 1.) oportere apud Ter. legi dicebat in his uersibus : In quo
haec discebat ludo exaduorsum loco Tonstrina erat quaedam.

89. tonstrina. ' dixit euphoniae causa addens contra re-

gulam T '. Priscian quoted by Umpf. Fl. Wagner, &c. read
tostrina. But though no doubt this represented the pro-

nunciation of the word, the MSS. agree in keeping the n. [The
nasal n was frequently lost, and hefore -str- : in Verg. we find

mostrum, trastrum for monstrum, transtrum. Eitschl Trin.

342, &c. reads mostro with but B.]

tonstrina was not merely a barber's shop [tondeo, clip

;

rado, shave], but the place where much of the toilet was per-

formed, viz. cutting and dressing the hair, cutting the nails,

pulUng stray hairs out with tweezers. Eomans seldom shaved
themselves, the wealthy keeping slaves for the purpose. The
tonstrina being thus frequented was, hke the balnea of later

times, a fashionable lounge, hke Kovpeia at Athens [and
Florence, see George Eliofs 'Eomola']. Ar. Plut. 337 X070S 7
i^v 7ro\i)S 'EttI Toiai KovpeLoi(n tQv Ka6r}p.ivb3v. Pi. Amphitr. 1013
In medicinis in tonstrinis apud omnis aedis sacras sum desessus

quaeritando. Orelli on Hor. S. 1. 7. 3 Omnibus et lippis notum
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et tonsoribus esse. Hor. Ep, 1. 7. 60; Polyb. 3. 20. 6 ov ydp
IffTopias dX\d KovpeaKrjs Kal iravdrjiJ.ov \a\ias kixoi ye doKOvai rd^iu

^X^iv. Plutarch, irepi d5o\. 13.

90. opperiri dum iret. Eoby, §§ 1663, 1664. Dumw. suh],

present and imperfect, to express an event expected or purposed,
may be translated into English by using ' shall ',

' should
',

' can ', 'could', or a periphrasis, e. g. Cic. ad Att. 7. 1. 4: Ex-
pecta, amabo te, dum Atticum conueniam, *to allow of my
meeting A.' Dwm=' until' of a simple expression of fact

usually takes the present indicative. Plaut. Most. 683 Ego hic

tantisper, dum eods, te opperiarforis.

91. illi. The locative of ille used adverbially. Don. * illi

pro ibi, ut illi mea tristiafata', Verg. Aen. 2. 548 (where it is

dat. after narrare). So isti (Plaut.), illi-c, isti-c, hi-c, peregri,

temperi, &g. Eoby, Bk. ii. ch. xv. p. 177, Public School
L. G. § 155. Bentl. here reads illic w. later MSS.

interuenit. Ter. here quits his original. Apollodorus
makes the barber himself enter and say that he has been cut-

ting the girFs hair for her mournin^, which (as Don. ) would
offend Koman sentiment. For Greeks used to crop {KeipeaOai.)

their hair, Eomans to let it grow, inf. 106 capillus passus,

Liv. 1. 26 soluit crines, 6. 16 multos mortales capillum ac
barbam promisisse.

92. mirarier. 'We fell to wondering'. Eoby, §§ 614,

] 615, suggests that this form of the infinitive arose thus : the

jordinary passive suffix r, in the form er, was added to the

\ active inf., whose final e took the form of i before er. Then

I

the r would be dropt because of its ill sound after another r

(Eoby, § 185) and ie contracted to i. Thus amare-er, amarier,

\ amarie, amarl. This form in -ier is occasionally found in poeta

iof the classical period, e.g. Verg. Aen. 11. 242 farier; Hor.
*Odes, 4, 11, 8 spargier.

93. rogamus quid sit, ' We ask whafs to do '.

94. paupertas uisumst. The participle is attracted into

agreement with the predicate. Such sentences as Quas gerttis

uestes sordida lana fuit, Ov. A. A. 3. 222, are on the same
principle. Bentley disUking the constr. read with Priscian,

2, p. 94 uisa est, which is an obvious correction.

95. liic uiciniae. ' Hard by here '. These words may
be (1) locatives in apposition with each other, or (2), as the

analogy of Andr. 70 huc uiciniae makes almost certain, uiciniae

is a genitive dependent on hic. Cf. Eoby, §§ 1091, 1092, 1299.

Pl. Capt. 382 Ut adhuc locorum feci, faciam sedulo ; Heaut.
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llQistuc aetatis. Cf. hoc noctis (Pl.), id aetatis (Cic); Madv.
Gk. Synt. § 50 6 ; Plato Rep. 403 6irov 77)5. [At Andr. 1. c. huic

read by BCDEGP is caused by inability to understand the

constr.]

The opening scene of the Andria may be compared with

this scene for vivid brilliance and beauty of narration.

96. Note the asyndeton for the sake of effect, as infr. 106.

Neue on Soph. Aj. 115.

97. ea sita erat exaduorsum. * She was laid out just

opposite '. The usual expression would be posita, composita,

or deposita (Verg. Aen. 12. 395) ; sita rather meaning *buried'.

Pl. Mil. 373. * The body was placed on a KXivrj, the foot end
of which was turned towards the door of the house. Guhl and
Koner, p. 288. Cf. II. 19. 212 Ketrat ctj^a irpddupov TeTpafjL/i^vos.

l)eniuolus. Peile, p. 290. beneuolus is probably a later

form. Corssen Ausspr. 2. 321.

99. B.61VLtaxet=adiuuaret (supr. 7, note) which later codd.

read.

mlseritumst. ' I was sorry fcr her '. The fuUer constr. is

found Heaut. 464 Ut me tuarum miseritumst, Menedeme, fortu-

narum.

100. facie egregia. Abl. of quality with an epithet. The
tlistinction, when any exists between this abl. and gen. of

quahty, is that it embraces less than the latter. The Engl.

rendering of abl. is ' with ', and of gen. ' of ', inf. 956 abl. used
because Chr. and Dem. are merely assuming an appearance of

courage. Another suggestion is that moral quahty is ex-

pressed either by gen. or abl., physical by abl. only. But this

is subject to many exceptions, e.g. Ingenui uoltus puer ingenui-

que pudoris. [See Heinrichs de abl. apud T. usu, Elbingae,

1858.] Eoby, § 1309, says, ' The geuitive (nearly related to the

genitive of possessor, &c. § 1278) is used rather of the sort or

quahty ; the abl. of the special characteristics and condition.

Thus the genitive (and not the abl.) is used of specific measure-
ments of what a thing or person requires, and of the class to

which it belongs. The abl. and not the gen. is used of the

characteristic parts of a thing or person (especially of the

bodily parts), and of its temporary state. Both (though in

Cic. chiefly the abl.) are used of mental quahties. The gen. is

rare in Plaut., Ter. and Lucr.'

102. uoltis eamus. For the various constructions of uolo

see Publ. Sch. L. G. p. 449 ; Studenfs Latin Gr. § 447. 2.
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Tiisere, expressing a purpose. Gk. constr., found in Pl.

Ps. 642 ; Ter. Hec. 345 ; Lucr. 3. 895, rarely in Augustan
poets, e.g. Hor. Od. 1. 2, 7 pecus egit altos Visere montes ; Verg.
Aen. 1. 527. Eoby, §§ 1115, 1362.

103. eamus. Subj. after censeo rather than itself conj.

*I vote we go'. Cic. ad Att. 8. 11 Censeo ad nos Luceriam
uenias.

sodes. Cic. Or. 45 for si audes (audies) = * if you'll be so

good '. Other interjections similar in being parts of verbs are

sis, sultis, cedo, cette, agesis, agedum, apage. Cic. 1. c. Libenter
enim copulando uerba iungebant ut sodes pro ' si audes ', sis pro
' si uis '. Plaut. fr. ap. Prisc. p. 960 Dic mihi si audes, quix

ea est ? [au, pronounced as German au, went into o and w,

being older than u. fauces, suffocare; Clod-, Claudius

;

codex, caudex. Eoby, § 250. Cf. Italian oro, toro, tesoro.]

uenimus, rJKo/jiep. The perf. is more vivid than the pres.,

and the whole phr. as Casaub. notes resembles Caesar's

famous Veni uidi uici.

104. The om. of est, and the asyndeton, add to the vigour

of the passage. Shuckburgh on Heaut. 290.

105. aderat, 'proprie aderat adest enim id quod adiuuat *.

[Phanium was 'when unadorned adorn'd the most'.]

106. capillus passua, Sing. as Heaut. 290.

horrida expresses the dishevelled condition considered suit-

able to a person in mourning. Juv. 3. 212 horrida mater.
Ovid (to the birds on the death of Corinna's parrot) Horrida
pro maestis lanietur pluma capillis, alluding to the dishevelled

hair at Eom. funerals. Supr. 91 note.

Sordidus 'squalid' refers rather to the quality of dress,

mutare uestem was 'to go into mouming'. Heaut. 297 (Madv.)
sordidatam et horridam, combining the two.

107. uis, a favourite word diversely used by Latin poets.

Lucr. 3, 296 Munro; Verg. Aen. 4. 132 Con.

109. fidicina. For formation of word, Eoby § 997. *A
general term for a female performer on any stringed instru-

ment': (Eich. s. v. ;) just as Jides included the lyra, chelys,

cithara.

110. scita (1) «sMlled'. Pl. Ps. 385 docto scito et callido,

(2) 'clever', infr. 821 quam scitumst et q. s. (3) 'elegant',

'pretty', Andr. 486 scitus puer.
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Les F. de Scapin 1. 2, «n me rdpondit froidement qu'il la

trouvait assez jolie',

111. scin* quam? Geta is annoyed at the interruption.

112. recta pergit. Becta may be (1) recta, abl. of the road

by which; Eoby § 1176. Cic. ad Att. 6. 8. 1 Battonius e naui

recta ad me uenit, or (2) neut. pL used adverbially.

anum. Sophrona, Phanium's nurse and chaperone.

113. eius copiam. *Free access to the girl '.

llla enim, enim explains why so strong a word as obsecrat

was used in previous vs.

114. ciuem Atticam. This can hardly have been strictly

true, unless the Lemnian mother was of genuine Athenian extrac-

tion : otherwise Phanium could only have been made legitimate

by a vote of the citizens or by proelamation at the meeting of

the phratries. See Donaldson, 'Women in Greece', Contemp.
Review, March, 1879.

115. bonam bonis, combining the ideas of good birth and
good morals. In most of Ter.'s plays the obscure heroine turns

out to be an Athenian citizen. Cf. Les F. de Scapin 1. 2,

'On lui dit que la fille quoique sans bien et sans appui est de
famille honnete et qu'a moins de Tepouser on ne peut souffrir

ses poursuites '.

116. Solon punished the procurer in case of the seduction

of a free woman with death: the seducer with a fine of 20
drachmae. See Grote, Hist. of Greece, on Solon.

118. metuebat contains an element of respect as well as of

fear.

120. indotatam. Dos was the dififerentia between a wife and
concubine. The Athenian who married any but a free citizen-

ess had his children accounted slaves by the old law : but
practically they would not be reduced below the position of

fiiroiKoi (resident aUens). Cf. Les Fourb. de S. Act 3, sc. 12
'une inconnue sans naissance et sans bien'.

121. denique. Corssen derives both de-ni-qne, de-mu-m
from adjectives formed by de, as immo from in. For meaning
see Munro on Lucr. 1. 17, 3. 759. Ribbeck's Beitrage, pp. 48,
49.

122. qnid flat? Conjunctive, because he merely repeats
the other's words : 'The upshot, say you?'

123. confidens, Cic. Tusc. 3. 7. 14 Qui fortis est, idem
est fidens: quoniam conjidens, mula consuetudine loquendi, in
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uitio ponitur, ductum uerhum a confidendo, quod laudis est. Id.

Caec. 10. 27 Sex. Clodius, cui nomen est Phormio, nec minus
niger nec minus confidens qiiam ille Terentianus est Phorniio.

Whilst confidens is always usejd-Jn bad sense, confidenter is

sometimes used in praise.

qui in execrations. It is the locative nsed adverbially ; cf.

e. g. Plaut. Trin. 923 Qui istum Di perdant.

\ perduint. For the form see Roby, § 589, Zumpt, § 1G2.

IShuckburgh on Heaut. 810.

125. lex est ut orbae. When an Athenian had but a
daughter to inherit his estate she was styled eTriKXrjpos. If the
father died without a will she had to marry the nearest rela-

tion, who appeared before the archon to give public notice;

if no one opposed the suit, the archon was bound iiridLKd^eiv,

the suitor for the girPs hand being iTndiKa^oixepos, she herself

iTridiKos or iTnducaaBeicra. But if the nearest of kin decHned
the match he had to provide her with suitable dowry. See
Demosth. adv. Macartatum (ed. Eeiske, p. 1067), rwv itnKXripojv

ocrai drjTiKbv TeXouaiv, iav fir} ^ovXrjTat ^x^"' ^ iyyvTara yivovs,

iKScdoTU) irrLdoijs, 6 fxiv rrevraKoaiofxidLfxvos rrevTaKoalas ZpaxfJ-o.s,

6 di iTTrrevs TpLaKoaias, 6 di ^vyiTrfs 'eKarov rrevTrjKOVTa rrpos

ols avTrfs (in addition to her own property) ; see infra 410, and
cf. Adelph. 650; Numb. xxxvi. 8.

127. scribam dicam= Gk. ypa<f>e(T.eac diKrjv. Cf. infr. 439,
dicam inpingere—mh. 329, 668; Plaut. Aul. 4. 10. 30: Cic.

Verr. 2, 25 scribitur Heraclio dica. Terence occasionally uses
yXajrrat, i. e. words transferred totidem literis from another
language: e. g. techina= Tixvri: logi = \6yoi: colaphos, &c.

129. iudices. At Athens the case would come before the
Archon, at Eome befoue the Praetor.

130. qui. Abl. =how. Probably originally a locative.

131. With this punctuation the sentence, though rather
harsh, is in the manner of Terence: al. read confingam, quod
= ' I shall invent, just as shall best suit the case '.

133. quid mea. See note on 723.

134. iocularem audaciam. * Amusing impudence !
' The

aecus. is used in exclamations with or without an interjection,

being really obj. to a verb not expressed. See Madv. § 236.

135. uentum est: uincimur, &c. The change of tenses is

quite in the Greek styie. Cf. Porson to Eur. Hec. 21 'Uerum
diuersa tempora toties permiscent tragici ut hanc uarietatem
data opera quaesisse uideantur '.
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137. quid te futumnist ? te is the abl. Cf. the use with

fio, Heaut. 715 tii fors quld me fiat jparui pendis, and infr. 426,

811 illdfilid quid futurumst.

138. quod fors feret, feremus, &c. Faern. sors [Bentl.

thinks by misprint]. The grandiloquent expression aims at

making the slave ridiculous : the aUiteration tends to make it

more impressive : so, too, the use of the plural. Cf. Menander
ivejK' drux^aj' Kal ^Xcl^tjv evaxvi^^^^^, tovt ijrlv dv5p6i.

placet. Berxtl. places. 'Youdelight', i.e. amuseme. Davus
is half-laughing at him, to draw him out.

140. precatorem. A recognised class, possibly, as at

Athens the diairrjrai Jebb's Theophrastus, p. 181 ; Dict.

Antiq. s.v. diaetetae. Cf. Heaut. 976 ; Plaut. Epid. 5. 2. 21

:

id. Cas. 5. 4. 21.

141. amitte= dmi«e, infr. 918. Cf. Verg. Aen. 2. 148:
amissos hinc iam obliuiscere Graios. (See Conington's note.)

142. nil precor. This use of wiZ almost =won; it resem-
bles the adverbial use of nullus, e. g. Piaut. Trin. 606 at tute

edepol nullus creduas. Shuckburgh on Heaut. 500.

143. uel occidito. A play on caedo; the master would
have been content to beat me ; the friendly (?) intercessor says,

Beat him to death if you will {uel).

144. qui cithaxistriam, i.e. am^t, suhsequitur, ducit.

145. quid rei gerit. These words may with advantage be
transferred to Geta, ' How's he doing ? so, so, but poorly

'

(with a grimace).

146. immo (= m, mo, cf. Kenn. p. 259) has always a cor-

rective force, Hke Greek fi^v ovi'. See Shuckburgh on Heaut.

599, Eoby, § 2252.

147. In coUoquial language the interrogative word is often

omitted, being in fact supphed by the tone of the voice.

148. quoad = ad quod tempus; this is justified by use of

quo for ad quem, ad quos. Cf. adeo.

149. ab eo. ' From him ', to be taken in close connexion
with epistulam.

150. portitores. ' Telonarii qui portum obsidentes omnia
sciscitantur ut ex iis uectigalia accipiant'. Nonius. They
= Te\wvaiof New Testament, not the wealthj Hom&n publicani,

who were persons of influence, but their underlings, who
earued a disgraceful name by their extortions. They collected
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the portoria or harbour-dues which constituted a branch of the
uectigalia. b.c. 62, the lex Caecilia de uectigalibus abolished
the portoria in Italy, but they were revived by I. Caesar. They
could open letters on suspicion, Cf. Plaut. Trin. 794, Asin.
159.

151. numquid aliud me vde? *Can I do anything more
for you? ' A usual form of leave-taking, nwn originally= now,
nunc heing— numce. Notice double accus. with uelle as with
verbs of asking, &c. , Eoby, § 1122.

ut bene sit tibi. An do-reicr^tioj, or polite ^hr&se =nihil. See
Bentl. ad loc.

152. heus. Used to an inferior, like Greek ovtos,

Dorcium. A common termination of fem. nouns derived
from the Greek. Cf. Phanium, Glycerium, Leontium. Dorcium
would be Geta'B contubernailis. See Dict. Antiq. and Rich, s. v.

ACT 11.

153—178. With this conversation of the lovers compare
that between Hyacinthe and Zerbinette, Les Fourberies de
Scapin, Act 3, Sc. 1.

153. adeon rem redisse. The exclamatory inf., an
elliptical form, sometimes with, sometimes witliolitlKe accu-

sative. Madv. § 399; of any strong feeling, anger (Verg. I. c),

regret, astonishment, &c. : e.g. men' incepto desistere victam/
Verg. Aen. 1. 37, and 870 tantum Idborem capere ob talemfilium!

See Munro on Lucr. 2. 16 : Lachmann'8 Comment. p. 74.

Qui, &c. The relative clause is, as frequently in comedy,
put before the &ntecedent patrem. . Cf. 125.

154. ut is repeated from preceding line.

aduenti; The use of such words in second instead of fourth

declension is common in comic poets. Cf. in Ter. fructi, quaesti,

ornati, tumulti, &c. This form, chiefly in words with t pre-

ceding th^ ?,^perhaps arose frorh the confusion with perf. partic.

passive. Some MSS., as was to be expected, read aduentus.

Aduenti is- the partitive genitive: for the elliptical form cf.

Cic. Verr. 1. 17 fac tibi paternae legis Aciliae ueniat in mentem
—id. de Orat. 2. 61 quotiescunque gradum facies, toties tibi

tuarum uirtutum ueniat in mentem.

156. sis. Conj. because of the concessive qui.
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157. quod, &c. Usu. explained as the accus. of respect,

but perhaps it is the abl. in a causal sense with the old pro-

nounced d. Before utinam; cf. Cic. ad divers. 14. 4 quod
utinam minus uitae cupidi fuissemus.

159. aliquod, as read by A, =aliquot. So Eun. 151, 539;
Heaut. 752; Ph. 312, 832; so also quod= quot, Heaut. 916,

932; Ph. 327, 454, 705; Hec. 817; Ad. 92, 535, read also by A
and the best MSS.: the distinction between the words was not
clearly marked till Imperial times. Dz. holds that d should be

read everywhere—but not so Corssen, Ausspr. 1, 193.

160. audlo. * Yes, yes, I understand ' : said impatiently.

161. Connected in construction with Ahtipho's last words.

162. tibl—dolet. For impers. use of doleo with dat. cf.

Eun. 430 dolet dictum inpmdenti, and Plaut. Men. 2. 3. 84.

163. amore abundas illustrates the proper significance of

the abl., • the source whence '.

164. certo. So A. Bentl. cf. Plaut.Men. 2. 2. 38 nam tu

quidevi hercle certo non sanu^s satis—later codd. certe.

166. depicisci morte. AbL of instruraent. Cf. Cic. ad
Att. 9. 7. 3 cum enim tot {pericula) impendeant, cur non
honestissimo (periculo) depicisci velim? Or^ abl. of price; the

usual rule that the price paid is in abl. and the real value

in genitive will hardly hold : for we are met by such exam-
ples as tanti, magni, quanti, . &g. Notice in one line in

Juv. 7. 178 balnea sescentis et pluris porticus. On the other

hand, if the moral value or price as conceived in the mind is to

be in gen. , how are we to account for minimo, paullulo, &c. ?

See Heinrichs, de usu abl. apud Terentium, Elbingae, 1859.

Rohy, §§ 1186, 7, explains tanti, magni, parui, plurimi, nihili,

&G. as locatives: but this does not account for pluris, minoris,

maioris, huius, unius assis, &c. Cf. Charis. p. 109 (Keil),

**plure aut minore emptum antiqui dicebant: Cicero, * plure

uenit ' , et Lucilius ' plure foras uendunt \ sed constietudo * pluris
'

et ' minoris ', dicit." May the original use have been the loca-

tive, which afterwards, being misunderstood, or corrupted in

form, parted off into gen. and abl.? Grammarians would of

course make a distinction, whether it existed or not.

cetera. Bentl. ceterum, ' unum enim erat, non plura, quod
coniceret '. Don. " ' aut cetera ' abundat, aut deest * ut sit per
cetera'."

168 sqq. Tr. * to say nothing of the fact thatyou have won
a girl without paying for her, of free birth, a gentlewoman ; that

T. 7
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you possess, as you wished, a wife publicly acknowledged and
of good repute : quite happy but for one thing, the want of a
temper to beao: that fortune with self-possession (or content-
edly)'.

Or, palam may, by removal of stop, be taken with heatus.

liberalem as opposed to Phaedria's music-girl, whose visita
to the ludus were to give h^er some kind of education to enhance
her value in the market.

170. modeste. Cf. Sall. Fragm. lib. 2 modestus ad omnia
alia nisi dominationem. Don.

istaec. Iste with demonstrative affix -ce is declined Hke
Jiic, except that istud-c contracts into istuc. Eoby, §§ 374,
375. Nom. fem. istace is fouhd, and nom. neut. istoc: but ce is

never added to gen. plur.

172. plerique omnes. * Nearly all '. A favourite expres-
sion in early Latin (cf. And. 55, Heaut. 830; Don. in And.
1. c). Omnes is added to strengthen and quahfy plerique. Eeisig
(Vorl. iiber Lat. Spr. § 455) suggests an ellipse of uel wrongly.
[Dz.]

ingenio. Supra, 70.

nostil nosmet paenitet. ' We ^re sorry for ourselves', i. e.

we are discontented with our lot : for the sentiment, cf. Hor.
Sat. 1, 1 opening Hnes, Quifit, Maecenas, ut nemo quam sibi
sortem

\
seu rutio dederit, seufors objecerit,illa

| contenius uiuut,
&c.

'

nostri. Eoby, § 1850, regarSs these forms nostri, uostri, &c.
as from noster not iios : Aul. Gell. 20. 6 has a long discussion
utrum siet rectius dicere habeo curain uostri an uostrum. The
personal pronoun seem^ tke more proper form, hke Greek
eTrifieXov/iiat vfi^dv. Among cther passages, incliiding this from
Phorm., he quotes Afranius, nescio qui nostri miseritur tan-
dem deus ; Laberius in Necyomanteia, nostri oblitus est—and,
in plur., Plaut. M.0Bi. pars uostrofum. to which may be added
Hec. 216 quo quisque pacto hic uitam uostrorum exigat.

175. retinere eam anne amittere. This is the happy
suggestion of Dz. Codd., retinere, amare, amittere. Bentl.
' quomodo amittere potuit quam nondum habuit ?' and reads
retinere amare an mittere. Bothe, Schmiede, Fleckeisen. &c,,
retinere amorem an mittere, which, as Dz. objects, does not
retain the amittere, which all authorities have. Umpf. with
Eugraphius, retinere an uero amittere.

176. mihi sit. If ius is not inserted (with A and Dz.) then
? is long in miM, which is not common in Plaut. and Ter.
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Eitsebl Trin. ed. 2 marks tlie form in index 'with a query.

Later codd. {a) mihi eius sit: followed by Parry, Fleck., &c.,

wbo read mittendi for amittendi. (6) Guyetus aud Bentl. mihi
ius sit ; so Umpf.

If eim be read, notice tbe purely substantival force of tbe

gerund : and cf. term. in -di witb fem. in Hec. 372 : see

Lucr. 5. 1225 poeiiarum graue sit soluendi tempus adultum.

178. ipsus. An old form, frequent in coijiediaii^. Neue,
Lat. Form. 2. 145. Cf. istm, once in Plaut..

179. rfiperis. So Dz. and Umpf., wbicb makes tbe line a
trocbaic octonarius; Bentl. snggests repereHs ; Fleck. and Wagn.
follow Lacbmann's conjecture (on Lucr. 3. 1050) reperies.

180. te inpendent mala. Tbis use of accus. is very rare.

Cf. Eoby, index, Vol. ii. s.v. accusative. Cf. Lucil. ap. Fest.

p. 161. 9 quae res me inpendent [Fest. me^mihi]. Otber pas-

sages, as Lucr. 1. 326, and tbe parallel use of dccido, incido^

&c. (Plaut. Stich. 88),convey a purely physical meaning.

182. After this line, one is found in tbe codd., wbich is

obviously foisted in from And. 208 quae si non astu proui-

dentur, me aut erum pessum dabunt. Don. makes no comment
011 tbe spurious verse.

184. temporis punctum. Exactly= Greek ffTLynv ypSvq v.

Cf. Hor. Ep. 2. 2. 172 puncto—mohilis horae. ' Sp, * on ilie

prick of noon '. French, ' point du jour ', &c.

ad hanc rem. ' Ad dehberandum quod ago '. Don.

186. laterem lauem. * I should be wasbing a brick' :
. this

is the only instance of tbis prov. in Class. Latin. Cf. TfKlvdov

irXvveh, which Dz. suggests may have ended a line in Terence'8

Greek original. Cf. similar prov. Aristopb. Vesp. 280 \ldov

^ff.is, and Angl. ' to wash a blackamoor white '. ' Can tbe
Etbiopian cbange his skin ?'

187. me excruciat animi. A locative. Eoby, §§ 1169,
1321, tbe gens. whicb are found are due (1) to Greek construc-
tion

; (2) to false analogy. Cf. Ad. 610 discrucior animi, Eun.
274 falsus animi, Hec. 121 incertus animi, Plaut. MiL Glor.

1068, Verg. G. 4. 491 uictus animi, &c.

188. nam absque eo esset. For the pbrase, cf. Plaut.

Menaecb. 5. 7. 33 nam absque ted esset, Iwdie nunquam—viverem.
Dziatzko notes tbat dbsque is used with abl. in Plaut. and Ter.

only in bypotbetical senteuces witbout si and with imperf.
conj., Hand Trs. 1. 69 sq.: see also Madv. § 442, and obs. 2.

7-2
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The conjunction si would often be omitted in animated dialogue,

as in English.

189. vl6.QXQ-promdere.

190. aliquid conuasassem, &c. *I might have got some
traps together and taken to my heels out of this at once', see

textual note on the form conuasassem. The word is ctTra^ Xe^o-

(jiivov in Class. Lat. and is a mil. t. t. colligere or conclamare
uasa= to strike camp. Cf. Plaut. Pseud. 1033 cor conligatis

uasis expectat meum, &c. Cf. als6 Hor. Sat. 1. 1. 78 seruos
|
Ne

te compilent fugientes.

pTOtinam=protinus: used in old Latin. Eoby § 526 classes

it as a locative.

192. qua insistam uiam? a slight confusion of constr.

for qua uia, or quam uiam [as inEun. 294: quam in^istam uiam].

195. satis pro inperio, &e.=8atis imperiose loqueris

'Tou're pretty arbitrary, whoever you are'. Eor sentiment
cf. inf. 405, and for phrase Liv. 3. 49 pro inperio Valerius

discedere lictores iubebat.

197. cedo, &c. 'Come I adjure you what news?' vide

supra 103, on verbal interjections.

198. intellexti. Cf. dixti. The letters i, s can be omitted

in 2nd pers. sing. and plur. of indic. perf., conj. plup., and
inf. perf. of those verbs whose perfects end in -si -ssi or -xi.

This syncope is most common in the old dramatists—some
such forms occur even in Cicero.

201. Phanium, the bride of Antipho.

203. fortis fortuna adiuuat. Cf. Menander apud Sto-

baeum ToXfxri dLKaig. koL dehs (rvXXafxjSdvec. The proverb is of

frequent occurrence. Cic. quotes it de Fin. 3. 4 ; Tusc. Disp.

2. 4: Virg. Aen. 10. 285 audentes fortuna iuuat, and Butler

Hudibras 1. 3. 395 'Fortune th' audacious doth iuuare
\
but

lets the timidous miscarry '.

204. non sum apud me, Tm all abroad': a usage con-

fined to comic dialogue. Cf. Andr. 408, 937 : Hec. 707 : Plaut.

Mil. Gl. 1345, French *je n'y suis pas'.

206. non possum inmutarier, i.e. I cannot assume a

confidence which I do not feel. For form in -ier vide supr. 92.

208. quom causal is constructed like quom concessive,

supr. 22, note.

lioc nil est, hoe perhaps used contemptuously of Antipho
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himself. Cf. Cic. Verr. etsi hoc nescio quid nugatorem sciebam,

BO TovTo, Aristoph. Eq. 854, Ean. 73.

Ilicet= i7'e licet, as scilicet— scire licet. "Tis all over'.

Don. says 'semper ilicet finem rei significat, ut actum est: sic

iudices de concilio dimittebantur, suprema dicta quum praeco

pronunciasset ilicet, quod significat ire licet'. Cf. Eun. 55

actumst, ilicet \ Peristi.

209. On masks, see note on 51.

210 sqq. Cf. Les Fourberies de Scapin, Act 1, sc. 4:
'Scapin. Allons! la mine r6solue, la tete haute, les regards

assurds. Octave. Commecela? Scapin. Encore, un peu davan-
tage. Octave. Ainsi? Scapin. Bon : imaginez-vous que je suis

votre pere qui arrive, et r^pondez moi fermement comme si

c'6tait k lui-meme '.

210. satine. Dz, gives these rules for affixing -ne or -n.

I, after consonants, naturally -ne. II, after loug vowels in (a)

words of more than one syllable -n, (b) monosyllables eitber -n

or -ne. III, after sbort vowels (a) before vowels, as a rule, -ne,

{b) before consonants (a) when the word with the particle has
the verse accent -ne, (/3) otherwise -n. IV, after words in which,
before -ne, s has fallen out, simple n (e.g. ain, scin, censen,

sanun,poterin). Satine &nd potine are but apparent exceptions to

IV, being formed from sate -ne, pote -ne.

212. et uerbum uerbo, pax pari, &c. 'See that you
answer him word for word, tit for tat'. Cf. fuller form, par
pro pari, in Eun. 445.

213. protelet, 'drive you from the field'. A military term
(telum). Cf. TurpiHus (Ribb. Com. Fr. p. 96) patria protela-
tum esse saeuitia patris. See Lucr. 2. 531 undique protelo

jjlagarum continuato [protelo, i. e. tenore; Don.]. It is also ex-

plained tractus iumentorum sub iugo continuatus.

219. tu iam litis audies: ego plectar pendens. 'You'U
get a wigging: I shall be stripped up and flogged'. There is a
contrast of the master's and slave's fate as in Heaut. 356 tibi

erunt parata uerba, huic homini uerbera. Slaves were some-
times hung up by the hands, with weights attached to their

feet. Cf. infr. 250 and Eun. 1021. Floggings, wearing the
furca, KVipuvLff/xos [And. 865 quadrupedem constringito], work in
the country, banishment from the cook-shop and otber city

dehghts, were the usual punishments.

220. fefellerit. The tense is in agreement with that of

the principal sentence, though the present might stand here as
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in Heaut, 668 nisi me animus fallit multum, haud multum a me
aberit infortunium. [Dz.]

223. aiifer mi 'oportet', "away witli your 'ought'." Cf.

Juv. 6. 170 tolle tuum precor Hannibalem.

quin—inpera. In this sense quin (Ribbeck Lat. Part, p. 14)

is used (1) with indic, e, g. Heaut. 832 quin accipis? (2) with.

imper. (esp. in com,) And. 45 quin tu uno uerho dic. Cic. pro
Mil. 79 quin sic attendite, iudices.

225. in re incipiunda. The participle in -dus is virtually

a pass, pires. *£it the beginnihg of the plan'. So, ante conditam
condendamue urbem (before process of building) Liv. pref.

VergiPs uoluendis mensibus is a transh of Homer's TrepLTrXoixhuy

226. uincibilem, 'telling', *sure of success', used in an
active sense. ^o placabilis infr. 961 and Ad. 608, tolerabilis (?)

Heaut. 205, impetrabilis orator Plaut. Most. 5, 2. 4, genitabilis

Lucr. 1. 11 (see Munro), mactabilis { = qui mactat) Lucr. 6.805,
penetrdbile frigus and telum Verg. ; dissociabilis Hor. ; exitia-

bilis Plaut., Cic, Liv., Tac ; pernitiabilis Liv., Tac. ; repdrabilis

Pers. ; illdcnmabilis (of Pluto) Hor.

227. nunc ipsast opus ea. Opus has a double constr. (a)

with the abL, causal or instrumental ; opus reaUy=awork.
The phrase is equivalent to qua re Jiet opus ? Cf. Germ. ' es ist

ein Werk', (&) it appears as an indeclinable adjective, e,g. infr.

557 qxiantum opus est argenti, loquere. This use may possibly

have arisen from the difficulty of judging in some passages
whether it was foUowed by a nom. or abh, e.g. iam hoc opus est:

see Heinrichs de usu Abl.

229. in insidiis Mc ero, 'will He here in ambush'. Cf.

Plaut. Pseud. 959 at ego hic in insidiis ero. AU the best MS.
authority is for this reading : Bentiey however reads subsidiis =
in the reserves, i.e. as it were in the ranks of the triarii, who
would advance only when the two front ranks wavered. This
reading (which is forbidden by the scansion) would perhaps
harmonize better with subcenturiatus in the next verse, which
= one introduced to fiU up the complement of a regiment, or

to step into the place of a fallen soldier. Cf. Eibbeck, Com.
Frag. p. 72, Caecilius 229 nunc meae malitiae

|
Astutia [te] opus

est subcenturiare, i. e. come to the aid of, back up.

231. tandem= 7roTc, 'I wonder'. Cic. Cat. (opening) Quoms-
que tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia nostra.

232. ac mitto inperium. *Nay, I waive the question of

authority'; mitto, as often,= omi^o. Later codd. have age for
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ac : but ac corrected by Faemus from the Bembine and from
tlie quotation by Cic. ad Att. 2. 19. See textual note.

234. monitor—uix tandem, monitor= magistrum supr. 72,
and as tandem 6trictly= 'just sofar', wemay trans. 'well scarcely

allthat'. Geta perhaps glances at Phaedria or at the audience.
Parry trans. 'who prompted the whole affair. Ge. Scarcely
that'. Oi^uix tandem, sc. mei meminit, 'He remembers me
at last '.

237. tacitum, 'without expostulation'.

238. iUud durum, &c. *That'8 a hard knot! Ge. Pll
untie it : let me alone '.

241. &c. Cic. Tusc. 3. 14 quotes these verses and the ana-
logous sentiment from Euripides (Dind. Poet. Scen. fr. 392)

:

iyu) d^ TovTO irapa aocfyov rivos /j,a6u)u

eli <j)povTL5a$ vovv &v/j.(f)opds r i^aXXofirjv

'4>vyds T ijxavTi^ TrpoaTidels irdTptis iixrjs

davdrovs t ddpovs Kai kclkQiv aXXas bbov^i,

Xv d Ti Tracrxot/x,' (Zv iSo^a^ov (fepevl

fiTj pLoi vewpks irpocirecrov ixdWov daKoi.

242. aduorsam, 'which meets them'.

243. 'pericla, damna, exilia; peregre rediens semper cogitet,''

80 A, Faernus, &c. Bent. corrected by omitting exilia and in-

serting secum after semper, bringing the vs. into agreement
with the best MSS. and Edd. of Cic. Tusc. 3. 14. 30.

pericla, the everyday speech of common writers uses con-
tracted form only.

peregre rediens, 'coming from abroad', so Plaut. Stich. 585,
id. Truc. 1. 2. 26, cf. Titinius 33. See Kibbeck Lat. Part. p. 2.

cogitet. Supply quisqiie from omnis in 241. "With the whole
passage, cf. Les Fourberies de Scapin, Act 2, sc. 8, *que pour
peu qu'un pfere de famille ait et^ absent de chez lui, il doit

promener son esprit sur tous les facheux accidents que son
retour peut rencontrer, se figurer sa maison brftlde, son argent
d^rob^, sa femme morte, son fils estropie, sa fille subornee, et

ce qu'il trouve qui ne lui est point arrivd, Timputer k bonne
fortime', &c. Scapin employs the same parody, as Geta here.

246. omne id deputare esse in lucro. Deputare depends
vdth a slight change of construction on cogitet or perhaps on
oportet, 242. Cf. inf. 251, and for the sentiment Hor. Od. 1.

9. 14 quein Fors dierum cunque dabit, lUcro
\
Appone. Cf.

putare of adding up accounts. Ad. 208 frustra egomet mecum
has rationes puto.
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24l1 sq. Cf. tlie excellent parody by Syrus of Demea'8
words in Ad. 423 sq.

248. meditata. For deponent in passive sense, frequent

in popular language, cf. Eun. 383 despicatus—and in the
poets: in Hor. alone, aboniinatus, detestatus, modulatus,metatus,

interminatus, &c.

249. molendumst in pistrino. st conjectured by Bent.
Codd. molendum esse [A], and usque. Don. says " uitiosam lo-

cutionem seruili personae dedit Ter., nam integra esset, si dice-

ret 'habendas compedes'; unde quidam non 'esse' sed 'usque'
legunt ". Tr. ' There will be grinding in the mill ', a form of

liard work dreaded by slaves. Cf. And. 199 te in pistrinum,

Daue, dedam usque ad necem.

250. opus ruri faciundum. Town slaves hated country
work. Horace (Sat. 2. 7. 118) threatens a refractory slave

with accedes opera agro nona Sabino. Bat the slaves of Athe-
nians would have to work on country estates and in mines :

and although Terence is careful, as a general rule, to represent

the more intimate relations which Greek life admitted between
master and slave, yet occasionally, in detail, his aUusions bear
more strongly on Eoman habits.

ruri. The genuine locative in -i (both Gk. and Lat.), so

domi, humi, animi, uiciniai [ae), uhi, ibi, illi {illic), &c.

252. hominem adire, 'quasi in praelium', Don. Verg. Aen.
5. 379 audet adire uirum. Homo has three principal usages in

comedy, (1) almost= is ; so very frequently, more than fifty times,

in Terence
;

{^^^avqp, e.g. Soph. Aj. 817 dvSpbs "EKropos—

a

title of respect hke monsieur votrefils, cf. infr. 1005
; (3) = o5e.

in principio. As a mil. term= ' in front line ', this would
harmonize well with adire; but the technical meaning is con-

fined to the plural.

255. saluom uenire... The customary greeting to a friend

returning from abroad was saluom uenisse gaudeo, or gome
variety of the phrase. Cf . Heaut. 407 ; Hec. 353 ; Eun. 976

;

Ad. 80 ; Phorm. 286, 610. The pronoun te can be inserted or

omitted at will.

hoc refers to his last words.

262. lenem illum, &c. Dz. aus dem milden Vater. Notice

contrast of lenem and acerrumum brought out by their position.

See Pott, chap. ii. § vii., on the position of contrasted words.

265. unum quom noris omnis noris. So A. Bentl. says,

'quanto gratius est haec' simplicitas quam ista uarietas'—later
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codd. cognoris. Cf. And. 10 qui utramuis recte norit ambas
nov£rit.

266. See textual note.

267. Ulest. Sc. in noxia.

268. inprudens. ' Unwittiuglj '.

269. cum lllo liaud stares, ' You would not stand by him',
=pro illo stare (Don.). Cf. forcible, ph,rase in Liv. 26. 41 cum
dii prope ipsi cum Hannibale starent. The more usual expres-

sion is ab illo, ab illius parte. So hinc stas, Plaut. Men. 799.

Verg. Aen. 12. 565 luppiter hac stat.

270. culpam in se admiserit. Phaedria is about to plead
that Antipho was forced into the marriage. Admitto looks to

the moral hability, freely incurred, committo to the overt act.

Tr. * allowed himself in a fault '.

271. rei—famae. These refer to Phanium's fortune and
character, and may be (1) genitives. Cf. Tac. Ann. 13. 46
potestatis temperantior. Tr. * so that he was somewhat too
indifferent to her fortune or reputation'. Cf. supr. 120 indo-
tatam atque ignobilem; (2) datives. So Plaut. Rud. 1254 lin-

guae tempera, and then rei and famae would best apply to
Antipho himself.

272. non causam 6ico =non recuso (Don.), or, 'I do not
plead for him, to prevent ', &c.

273 sq. Cf. Les Fourberies de Scapin, Act 1, Sc. 6.

276, 7. adimunt—addunt. Sc. by their decisions. Cf.
the Mosaic regulation, Lev. xix. 15, aud the sentiment of
Antiphanes, koXlos Trhea-dai /xdWov 97 TrXovreTv KaKc3s

j
t6 fi^v yap

eXeos, t6 8' ewLTiixrjcny cpipeu

280. tua iusta, ' the rights of your case '. lusta is made
a substantive and has an attribute joined to it. See Eoby,
§ 1063.

281. functus—officium. Fungor has an accus. in Terence,
without exc. Utor, fruor, &c. Jaoth accus. and abh (of the
means), see Eoby, § 1223. liberalis, 'gentle', supra 168.
There is all the more plausibility in Phaedria's account, be-
cause Antipho was naturally timid; he says of himself, nx)n
possum immutarier.

287. bone custos, &c. Ironically, as uero indicates. Cf.
Verg, Aen. 4. 93, where Juno taunts Venus, egregiam uero
laudem et spolia ampla refertis,

\
tuque puerque tuus.
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columen. Cf. mearum
\
grande decus columenque rerum^

Hor, Od. 2. 17. 4. On the form see Eitschl, Trin. proleg.

p. Ixiv. ; the root is jCEL^^^as jn celsus. There is a technical

meaning involved, as in columella, \v\\ic\i= sermis maior domu^,
as in the epitaph, seruos nec infidus domino neque inutilis cui-

quam!
\
Lucili columella hic situs Metr&pTianes.

292, 3. seruom hominem sqq. For the form cf. Plaut.

Mil. Gl. 563 ; Epid. 1. 1. 58; And. 755, mulier meretrix; Sall.

Jug. 12 mulieris ancillae. Slaves were not allowed at Athens
to give evidence except under torture, nor to come forward as

(rvvrjyopot. Meier and Schomann, Att. Proc. pp. 667 sqq. At
Eome it was illegal for slaves to give evidence at all against

their masters, except in cases of incest or adultery

—

de seruis

nulla quaestio est in dominum nisi de incestu, lit fuit in Clo-

dium, Cic. pro Mil, 22. 59.

dictio. Verbal substantives in -io have as a rule in Plaut.

the cases of the verb from which they come, e.g. Plaut.

Curc. 626 quid tibi istum tactiost—cf. the double constr. at

Eun. 671, quid huc tibi r^ditiost? uestis quid mutatiost?

Koby, § 1400.

294. do. This is Fleckeisen's eonjecture for oddo [A]

which will not scan ; Lachmann Comm. in Lucr. p. 81. Other
codd. adde. Wagn. is incomprehensible.

296. Thelaw is mentioned above, 125. See Dict. Antiq.

s. V. Epicleru^.

301. faenore. Eoot fe—cf. fui, fero, fecundus, felix, &c.

See M. Varro ap. Aul. Gell. 16. 12. 1, Faenus dictum est a
fetu et quasi a fetura quadam pecuniae parientis atque incres-

centis. Idcirco et M. Gatonem et ceteros aetatis eius ^fenera-

torem^ sine a litera pronuntiasse iradit, sicuti ^fetus ' ipse et

^fecunditas ' appellata. He ridicules an absurd derivation from
^aivepdfojp aTrb tov (paiveaOai iirl ro xpV^^T^OTepou. Cf . Non. 54.

5 ; Fest. 86. 94.

302. siquidem quisquam crederet
[
te uiuo. At Eome

young men under twenty-five years of age were placed under a
curatbr for protection against fraud. Any one under that age
who contracted a debt was not liable, nor could the creditor

get any satisfaction : the law is sard to be of Greek origin.

See Plaut. Eiid. 1382; Pseudulus, 303 lex quinauicenaria

;

Tac. Ann. 11. 13 ; Suet. Vesp. 11.

305. nil suatie meritumst. * N6 gentle treatment is de-

served'. For the passive use we have justification in Liv. 8. 7
ignarus laus anpoena merita esset. Cf. note on jneditata, 248.
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Bentl. alters to nil suaue meritast, applying it to Pbanium;
Goveanus to meritu'st. Cf. infr. 1014, where A has meritum,

not mcritam. Another interpretation is that of Don., nihil mihi
mercedis suaue est ut ego illam cuin illo nuptam feram : suaue
vieritum enim suauem mercedem significat. Then trans. * No-
thing that I could get would content me if I allowed this mar-
riage'. Cf. Plaut. Poenul. 1. 3 ut non ego te hodie emittam
manu, non meream quantum aquae in mari neque nubis quan-
tum, &c. Men. 1. 3. 34 neque hodie ut te perdam, meream
deHm divitias mihi. Cic. de nat. deor. 1. 24 quid mereas ut

Epicureus esse desinas ? ;.

307. ^6mpe. At Plaut. Trin. 327, three of Kitschrs codd.

write it nepe.

patronum. Perhaps= ' advocate
'

; a TrpoffTaTTJs, whom a
stranger at Athens would require to represent him or her in a
law court.

308. faxo. This old future is formed by adding -so to the
present stem; e.g. leuo, leua-so (which when spelt -sso ia

due to wrong analogy as though it were hke contr. of leuasse

from leuauisse) ; ago—axo ; facio (i omitted) faxo. See Peile,

p. 318 n., whose arguments on the other side are very weighty.
Then it corresponds exactly with Gk, fut. \6(tu}, irpd^cj, rvxjju}.

See also Madv. § 115 f ; Eoby, § 1486. lifaxo is to be tak^n as a
fut. perf. =fecero, we may compare for construction 426, 681,
882; Ad. 127 si pergis, abiero; Hor. Epod, 15. 24 ego uicissim
risero. For the mood faxo—aderit, see Eoby, § 1605, ' lu
Plaut. and Ter. faxo is frequently used with an indic. fut.

logically, not grammatically, dependent '.

310. Pamphilam. Phaedria's mistress.

311. penatis—salutatum. Greeting to the household gods
was the first duty of a pious Eoman. Cf. Plaut. Stich. 634.

314. utne = simple ne. Cf. Hec. 595; Eun. 439; Heaut,
269 ; infra, 415.

ACT III.

315. Cf. the beginning of Demipho's speecii, supr. 231 sq.

317. oppido, ' extremely so *. Festus, p. 184 • oppido ualde
multum ; ortum est autem hoc uerbum ex sermone inter se con-
gratulantium quuntum quisque frugum faceret, utque multitudo
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significaretur saepe respondebatur * quantum uel oppido satis esset '

.

Hinc in consuetudinem uenit ut diceretur oppido pro ualde
viultum. It was already obsolete in Quintilian's time, ' oppido
sunt usi paulisper tempore nostro superiores ', 8. 3. 25. In usage
it is chiefly confined to colloquial language, but in Liv. and
Cic. (not orations). It prob.= 'on the plain', with which cf.

plane. Eibbeck (p. 44) explains it as ob pedom. Eoby, § 511.

1, and note on infr. 347 postilla. Boby, 1. c.j compares einire5w,

which does not occur in Liddell and Scott.

summa rerum redit, Plaut. Truc. 1. 3. 46 Quam penes
amantium summa summarum redit.

318. intristi, &c. * This mess is of your mixing
;
yourself

must eat it all ' [= * As you make your bed so you must lie'].

Cf. Auson. Idyll. 6 tibi quod intristi exedendumst : sic uetus

uerbum iubet. The allusion is to the mixing of a salad or mess
eaten by rustics, of meal, garlic, grated {intrit-) cheese, &c.
Phaedr. 1. 26. 7 intrito Plenam lagenam posuit.

319. eccere. In Ter. here only ; six times in Plaut. Paul.

ex Fest. 78 eccere iuris iurandi est, ac si dicatur per Cererem,

ut ecastor edepol. Alii eccere pro ecce positum accipiunt.

Eibbeck [Lat. Part. pp. 43 sq.] derives it from ecce- rem, with
loss of final m. Cf. note on infr. 347. Donaldson Varron. x.

aedem Cereris.

320. quid si reddet. * What if he shall answer ?
' Geta

is conjecturing the hne of conduct which Dem. is likely to

adopt. His words aud those of Phormio do not answer each
other.

subueni, ' come to the rescue '. Military term. See note

on 229.

323. deriuem, ' tum aside on to myself the current of the

old man's rage
'

; 1. 1. for diverting the course of a stream. Cf.

.peculiar use, Lucr. 2. 365 deriuare animum : orig. fig. in Hor.
Od. 3. 6. 19 quo fonte deriuata caedes.

324. amicus. * Nom. pro Voc. posuit ', Don. With amicu^s

of edd. cf. 1046 Mulier sapiens es. Andr. 702 fortVs.

325. in neruom, ' end in the stocks ' :
' quia saepe in neruom

coniciebantur ex ahquo maleficio in carcerem missi ', Don. Cf

.

infr. 695 Nostra causa scilicet in neruom potius ibit. The
neruos was used for fastening both feet and neck. Pl. As. 550

stimulos laminas crucesque compedisque Neruos catenas carceres

numellas pedicas boias, cf. 9. s. Its history is analogous to

that of robur.
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326. perlcluin, • trial ', ireipav. Cf. peri-tm, im-peri-tus, ex^

peri-ri from an old verb perire. With which cf. Gk. ireipd-uf,

repd-u}, K.T.X. Corssen Kr. B. p. 346 ; Curtius Gk. Etym. 1.

356 ; Peile, p. 112.

pedum, specified because of the neruos of v. 325.

327. deuerberasse. With this exaggerated boast cf. supr.

47 note.

328. hospites, ' foreigners '. Both liospes and hostis orig.

meant • stranger
'

; then the words differentiated. We should
have expected tum h. tum ciuis ? The awkwardness and weak-
ness of the vs. combined render it very suspicious. Interpre-
tations for quo m., &c. are (1) ' The better I know them the
oftener I harm them

' ; (2) ' The better I know my way the
oftener I tread it ', referring to v. 326.

329. enumquam. *A'w uim habet indignationis'. Don. to
infr. 348. Eibbeck, Lat. Part. p. 34. ' Come now, have you ever
heard of a suit being laid against me for assault ', supr. 127.
Cf. Menander in Misogyno, 6/ji.pv/j.L <rot rov rjXiov, rj /xrjv TroLTjaei.v

ffoi ypacpTjv KaKLoffeui. Dica is more suitable here than ypa<p'^,

as it = ' private suit '.

330 sqq. " Ph. Because we do not spred,d nets for hawks
and kites that do us harm ; the net is for the harmless birds.

The fact is, pigeons may be plucked—hawks and kites mock
our pains. Various dangers beset people who can be pilfered—I am known to have nothing. You will say :

' They will get
a writ of habeas corpus '. They would rather not keep a large
eater ; and I certainly think they are right to decline requiting
a bad turn with a signal favour.

Ge. Antipho can never repay his obHgation to you.
Ph. On the contrary, a man can never quite repay his

patron. Think of your coming empty-handed, perfumed and
fresh from the bath, with your mind at ease, while he is

devoured with care and expense, all for your gratification. He
snark, you can smile ;—the wine is to come to you first—you
are to sit down first—a puzzling banquet is served, etc." [Trans-
latevl by Prof. Jebb.]

830, 1. tennitur. So all modem edd. But is it safe to
go against all codd. with one grammarian who recognises the
W3. reading? Gf. 'Plant. Mil. 1^07 dispennite—distennite. No
doubt -nn- represents the pronunciation of the word.

332, illis—illis, referring to different people, are very awk-
ward. Bentley's istis would be an improvement.

333. Others from whom something can be pilfered are in
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danger from different quarters'. Cf. Juv. 10. 22 Cantabit
uacuus coravi latrone uiator.

334. d. ducent d. d. Note the forcible alliteration, as at

347. The condemned debtor was assigned to his creditor as a
slave if no one would release him; such a man was styled

addictus as opposed to nexm when the man gave his services

voluntarily to Hquidate the debt.

388. regi, supr. 70 note.

339. asymbolum. [Best MSS. here and Andr. 88, Eun.
540 have y not xi. Greek u went into Latin y (e. g. Myrrina,
Myconius, Glycerium, Chrysis, Syra, Pyrrus, Byrria, &c. in

Ter.); u (e. g. Simulijs) ; o (Storax= 2Ti;/)a^). That u was not
necessarily the older form is shewn by a comparison of Pyrrhus
(so Eun. 783 A) with Burrus.'] ' To tjiink of your coming
without paying your share '. symbola (ffvixpdWo}), see Andr. 88
syvibolam Dedit, cenauit. Eun. 540 ut de symbolis essemus.

Liddell and Scott, s. v. da-vfi^oXoi. These vv. are said to be a
reminiscence of Enn. Sat. 6 Quippe sine cura laeius lautu^

quom aduenis Infertis natio et expedito bracchio Alacer celsus

lupino exspectans inpetu Mox dum alterius abligurias bona :

qnid Censes dominis esse animi ? pro diuom fidem ! Ille tristis

cibum dum seruat, tu ridens uoras.

balineis= Greek ^aKavetov restored by Umpfenbach from A^.

340. ille, the patron.

341. ring^tur. *He snarls': 'ringi est stomachari taci«

tum ; est enim translatio a canibus latraturis ', Don. Hor. Ep.
2. '^ 128, where Or. quotes Cic. ad Att. 4. 5. 2 £i subringentur

qui uilUiru me moleste ferunt habere.

342. dubia, 'puzzling', Pacuv. 307 multimodis uarium
et dubium—dievt. flor. Sat. 2. 2. 76 Vides ui pallidus omnis
Cena desurgat dubia. French 'un ambigu' [Stallb.], 'un em-
barras de richesses'.

345. praesentem deum. Men. 'AX. 8 ro ydp Tpi<f>ov /xe

rovT C7W Kpivw deov. Verg. Ecl. 1. 41; Georg. 2. 127; Aen. 12.

152. The idea in praesens is that the god comes as soon as

called. Ps. xlvi. 1 God is...a very present help in trouble.

346. sen^x to be thus scanned and not s^nex as has been
suggested. See introductory note on metres and Peile, p. 323.

coitiost, one of the many military mets., = 'shock'. Cf.

French proverb 'Ce n'est que le premier pas qui cofite'.

347. postilla, like posted, postided, posthac, intered, prae-

tered, praeterliac, probably originally ablatives, cf. Neue 2. 493

;
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Eitsclil op. 2. 270. [Or they may represent post illa{m) rem:

the final nasal being pronounced very faintly. Don. ad Ter.

Ad. 207 'm littera est nimium pressae vocis ac paene nollius'.

In early times tbe Komans pronounced m final so little that

many doubted whether to write it or not ; and in inscriptions

of B.c. 200 it is oftener om. than written. But after this date

until third century A.n.it was always written as well as pro-

nounced, except when irrevocably lost. Compare amo (= amami)^

with aviem, inquam, sum, In the scribbling on walls of Pompeii

it is usually wanting, e.g. tota= totam.]

ludas. L^ido used of a sham fight TibuU. 1. 4. 51 si uolet

arma, leui temptahis ludere dextra. Cic. de Or. 2. 84 Sed
uideant quid uelint: ad ludendumne an ad pugnandum arma
sint sumpturi. So our ' play ' = fencing, e.g. Hamlet 5. 2.

351. pro deum, '(Weiif/Ls deest fidem', Don. Cp. Andr. 237,

240; Eun. 948; Heaut. 61; Hec. 198; Ad. 746. Infr. 1008 iJro

18 used with the vocative, pro di inmortalis.

356. The vs. om. in Cod. Eegius is condemned by Bentl.

Tlie impudent Phormio had forgotten to post himself even in

the main points of his story. Stilpo was, as we see later on,

the name assumed in Lemnos by Chremes. A few vss. below

(889) he gets Geta to prompt him.

357. Menand. 'A5eX0. ^pyov evpeiv avyyevfj

TrivTjros iaTiP' ov5^ eZs, yap ofJioXoyeT

avT(^ irpoariKeiv roy ftorideias tivos

deoiJLevov alrela.dau. yap a/j.a rt TrpoahoKq..

Pl. Stich. 522 res amicos inuenit.

ignoratur, *is ignored'. In thl° sense ignoro is used by Pl.

Amph. 1047 quem omnes mortales ignorani et ludificant ut lubet.

358. Parry reads here neglig- w. BF^ agamst ACDEFiGP,
in 361 succ- with BE against ACDGFP.

359. Geta pretends to be zealous for his master's reputa-

tion; so Scapin in Les Fourberies de S. Act 3, sc. 2.

insimulabis, used both of true and false accusations: for

genitive cf. constr. of accuso, damnOy &c.

360. ultro 'actually', connected with ultra, uls, ollus,

vlterior, ultimus (Corss. Kr. B. p. 301), has the force here,

'does he accuse me when I should rather accuse him?' Andr.
100 Chremes ultro ad me wenif. = Clu-emes actually came to me.

362. grandior, i.e. too old for Antipho to be acquainted
with him.
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363. quol in opere. Opus used of field-work Eun. 220;
Heaut. 72, 73, 142; Adelph. 518. [Cas. illustrates opera =
manual labour by Cic. Off. 1. 42. 150 illiberales autern et sordidi

quaestusmercenariorum quorum opera non quorum artes emuntur.}

xdtsi=uictus, livelihood.

ruri, Paul. Fest. "Ruri esse non rure dicundum testis est

TereM. in Ph., cum ait 'ruri se co7itinebat\" Supr. 91.

^ffS sq; *Often at different times (interea) the old man
used to jtell me that this relation of his was neglecting him

:

yet what a noble man it was! The very best in conduct of life

I ever kiiew'. Viderim, perhaps conjunctive because a class of

men is inlplied;

367. at qtleni uinim ! Eun. 590 at quem deum.

368. uideas te atque illum ut narras. Bent. rewrites the
vs. uidisti nullum ut narras, whiph simplifies the passage. As
it stands, expl. \V) = liaec qude de te et illo narras, tibi sint

curae; quid ad nos? GetA says inipatiently—*0h! 7jou see to

this story about you and him'. (2) Make the words depend
closely on uiderim in preceding line : Phormio has been saying

what an excellent man Stilpo was; Geta comments *0h! you
may see yourself in the same light as him, according to your
story,' i. e. you are alike, 'Arcades airih6\ d, Bruner's aeque
atque i. is unmetrical.

ndjrro=gnari-go. Peile, pp. 117, 371.

i in malam crucem= aXX' ^pp es KopaKus. Plaiif. Eiid. 175, 6,

surrexit: horsum si capessit, saluarest: sed dextromrsu^m amrsa
it in malam crucem.

370. inimicitia, ^x^pa: here little more than 'quarrer.

371. quam refers to hanc (Phaniimi) in preceding vs.

373. *tandemet uersuiofficit et sententiae'. Bentl. Wagner
defends tandem in spite of its weakness.

carcer, *jail-bird'. Don. quotes fr. Lucil. carcer uix carcere

dignus. Crux, patibulum, prostibulum also used as terms of

abuse. The carcere of later MSS. shows how hand-copyists

found the word.

374. extortor—contortor. Note the play on words.

Casaub. compares the Aristophanic words aTp€\podLKdv, ffTpexpO'

dtKoiravovpyla (Nub. 434 ; Au. 1468).

377. hodie omitted in many MSS. because not understood.

Cf. Plaut. Pers. 218 Numquam eca&tor hodie scibis. The
word is usual in conversational language. See Conington on
Verg. Ecl. 3. 49.
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378. adulescens: Phormio was not -wliat wo should style a
young man, but adul. is a very variable term, extending from
the age of puberty to 30 or even 40. Contrast Varro in Censor.

14 secundo [pradu] ad tricesimum annum ab adulescendo sic

nominatm with Cic. PhiL 2. 118 defendi rempublicam adulescens

[alluding to b. c. 63 when he was over 40].

bona uenia, *with your good pleasure'.

381. qul, *in what way'.

382. •erpiscari est diligentissime quaerere ubinam pisces

lateant.' Don. ; = *fish for'. Cic. ad Div. 9. 19. 1 Nescis me ab
illo omnia expiscatum.

proinde quasi, *just as if '.

384. sobrinuni. * What ! not know your second cousin ?

'

consobrini, children of mother's sister ; sobrini, children of con-
sobrini, i.e. second-cousins. [?=sororinif sister's children,

Eoby, § 839.]

enicas [e, nec-]. * You're killing me
'

; infr. 515 optundes,

385. nomen ? See supr. 356.

maxume, 'certainly'.

387. subice, ' prompt me '. [The old spelling was subiice ;

but the Eomans disliked the concurrence of the ii, and spelt

such words either proi^cere or omitted the consonant i. Peile,

pp. 310, 311 ; Muuro on Lucr. 2. 951.]

389. -nS inserted after ego by later codd. is one of many
such interpolations. In dialogue the mere tone of the voice
would sujffice to mark the question.

atque adeo quid mea. ' And even so what is that to me ?

'

391. noram. Kitschl Tr.^ 952, 957 denies that noris, nosse
are allowable in Plautus. Here however all Umpf, 's codd, exc.
DGr read the shorter form. Cf. Peile, pp. 331, 355.

393. rem decem t. * A property of ten talents '. A talent
was worth over £240.

394. malfaciant. Lachm. (Comm. p. 129) scans Di tibi

viale- and at Andr. 52 Liberius uiuendi, &c., which Wagner
writes librius uiuendi, &g.

395. auo—atavo. Direct lineal descent (^Kyovos) would of
course be the highest claim to an inheritance.

esses proferens =proferres. This construction, though found
in such writers as Sophocles [e. g. Ai. 588 /xt) irpodoiis iifMS y^vii]^

T. 8
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is usual in the analytio stage of language. Cf. Andr. 508 ut

sis sciens — ut scias.

397. face. This longer form is usual in Pl. and Ter.,

especially in compounds, except those of fero. Edice, adduce,

effice. At Pl. Tr. 174 A aloue has fac ; ib. 1008 fac libri

;

face, Faber.

398. cedo. In conversation a query is often put logically

but not grammatically dependent on another verb or sentence,

e. g. on such expletives as dic mihi, uide, cedo, &c. So, often in

Plautus and Terence when later writers would make the query
dependent and use the subjunctive.. Cf. our ' Tell me, where
are you? ' Eoby, §§ 1761, 1605, 1607. [-do, future imperative;

pl. ceite = cedite found only in early scenic poets.]

' 399. quibus me oportuit. Supr. 383 Ego me nego; 447
Cratinum censeo.

405. solus regnas. Ad. 175 regnumne Aeschine hic tupos-

sides ? The title ^acriXei/s at Athens was almost as distasteful,

though for a different reason, as that of rex at Rome, and
was preserved only in apx^^v ^aaiXeijs, with which cf. rex sacrifi'

culus.

406. apiscier. Heaut. 693 Deorum uitam apti sumus, where
also the majority of MSS. read the compound verb.

For the law at Athens on this point cf. Demosth. in Lept.

p. 502 (ed. Reiske) ol vo/xot. dk ovk eOxn Sls irphs rov avrov vivkp

tQu avT(2v ovT€ dUas o^re evOvvas oiiTe diadLKaaiav oOr dXKo tol-

ovTov ovdh elvai. C. Timoc. p. 717 6 fjt^v {vd/xos) ye ovk iqi irepl

uv dv dira^ yv<^ t6 SiKacTTi^pLov ttoXiv xp'7Ma7'tfet»'.

409. Dziatzko compares Eun. 116 sq. (JJ^ater) coepit—

docere— , ita uti si esset filia.

410. dare. Note the active when we should have ex-

pected dari. There is an anacoluthon : the apodosis of the

sentence ought to have consisted of some such word as dabo.

dotis. For dowry see supr. 125, 297.

411. liomo suauis. Ironical, the pleasant gentleman',

Plato Gorg. 491 e ws ijSys et

413. meretricem—abusus sis, For construction cf. Andr.

5 operam abutitur. Heaut. 133 ad haec utenda. Ad. 815 mea,

quae praeter spem euenere, utantur sine.

415. ut nequid. See supr, 314.

ciuis, here Feminine. ['Prof. Curtius would derive also

ciuis from the gimpler root-form Vci. Ciuitas did not neces^j

J
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sarily imply to a Roman residence in any one large to^vn', &c
Peile, p. 104.]

418. ohe, an interjection of deprecation. CL Ad. 769;
Hor. S. 1. 5. 12. [Shuckburgh on Heaut. 879.]

419. actiun aiunt ne agas. Cic. de Am. 22 praeposteris

enim utimur coiisiUis, acta agimus, quod uetamur uetere pro-

uerbio. The met. is forensic, of an attempt to resciud a judg-

ment. [Usu. constr. ne egeris. Publ. Sch. L. G. § 94, p. 340.]

420. donec perfecero. Madv. § 360 says the indic. is used
when action has aheady begun, the subjunctive whenthe action

has not begun or when design is to be expressed, Verg. Aen.
2. 719 donec mejlumine uiuo Ablucro.

modo gives force and impatience to the imperative. Eun..

65. "Wagner there notes that the phrase sine modo usually

threatens.

421. teciua nil rei nobis corresponds to the Greek tL iud
Kal aoi

;

423. aetas, * time of life'. Juv. 7. 33 sed dejiuit aetas Cas-

sidis et pelagi patiens.

426. tu t§ idera meliu^ feceris. Te is probably the abl.

of the means rather than tlle acc. ' You had better do the same
with yourself, i.e. leaye yoiur house rather than expel your
sou. Cf. supr. 137 Qaid te futurumst. Idem may be masc.
but is probably neuter ; for the tense oifeceris see note on 308.

427. aduorsum often stands after its case. Cf. Plaut. Aul.

682. Titin. fr. 65 nam quid ego fcci ted aduorsum.

infelix. ' Gf. Liv. 1. 26 infelici arbon suspendito. The epi-

thet applied (1) to the barrenness of the tree which was used as
a cross

; (2) to the ill-character of such a tree, Gal. iii. 14, eiriKa'

rdpaTos Tras 6 /cpe/id^eKos iirl ^uXov ; (3) to the class of men likely

to hang thereon.

433. concordabis cum Dla, oTra^ Xey. of persons.

435. lioc a^e, a sacrificial formula> often employed to call

ftttention to the business in hand. Lucr. 1. 41 [where see
Munro's note] uses hoc agere of writing poetry, so Juv. 7. 20
Hoc agit; 48 Nos tamen hoc agimus. Cf. Seneca de Clem.
1. 12. 2 Exterrito senatu * hoc agamus ' inquit [Sulla] * P. C
seditiosi pauculi meo itissu occiduntur '.

Act 3, Sc. 3. The quiet humour of this scene is distinctively

Terentian : Plautus would have worked it up to a much more
comic pitch.

8^2
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443. in conspectiun, supr. 261: elsewhere ante oculoSf

Eun. 623, 794.

447. quid ago ? ' What am I to do ?
' Cf. for the tense

and mood Heaut. 343.

ego? Cratinum. This is livelier and better than the old

reading ego Cratinum censeo.

Cratinum censeo, sc. potiits dicturum. Cf. supr. 399 note.

Bentley's conj. Cratinus, censeo destroys one difficulty to create

s gxeater.

450. te absente. This might disannul the marriage, no
gon being allowed to mariy without his father's consent.

451. restitui in integrum, ' be placed on a fxesh footing '.

See Cic. in Verr. 5, 6, who instances such a proceeding as a
sign of decay : Perditae ciuitates desperatis iam omnihus rebiis

hos solent exitus exitiales habere, ut damnati in integrum resti-

tuantur—res iudlcatae rescindantur. Cf. Quintil. Declam. 372
ludicia tamen iudiciis rescindi non posse (Stallb.). See infr.

455; Greek modes of thought being tlnroughout referred to,

we must also bear in mind irapavoixuju ypaipij.

1453. sedido, 'in a business-like way'. Der^sED, akin to

qssiduus; Eoby, Vol. i, p. 390, derives it from se (^i. e.sine) dolo.

454. Cf. Hor. Sat, 2. 1, 27 quot capitum uiuunt totidem

studiorum
|
Milia; Pers. Sat. 5. 53 ; Cic. de Fin, 1. 5. 15. See

Madv, § 479 a.

' 457. amplius deliberandum censeo. Cf. the legal term
' ampliatio, which referred to the adjournment of a trial when
\titxe uidices had given sentence N. L. [i.e, Non L^qnet] on their

; tablets.

462. Quoad, sujjr. 148. Cf. supr. 514 dies quam ad.

465. multimodis. Andr. 939 [where all MSS. but A multis

modis] ; Heaut. 320 [as here, due to Faernus].

cmn istoc animo, for cum with abh of quality cf. Andr. 940
digmis es cum tua religione odio. Plaut. Eud. 1303 di te ament
cum inraso capite.

467. For the sentiment Don. quotes the fable of Aesop
* Auis cassita'' discussed in Aul. Gell. 2. 29.

468. ut ut, see Eoby § 1697.

469. nequid—poteretur orig. reading of A: potiretur is

unmetrical j infr. 830 potior has an abl. curavi propria ut
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PJiaedria poteretur, with gen. Plaut. Capt. 92 potitus Jiostium =
in potestatem Jiostium uenire, Consult Gronov. Plut. Lect.

p. 66.

tuam may be used objectively= her faith in you, This ia

comnion iu Glc cro? 7r6doi= desiderium tui. Cf. Aesch. Emn.
340 aal \iTai, ed. Drake, where see passages quoted.

470. spes opesque. Often joined, e,g- Plaut. Capt. 517
Nu7ic spcs opes auxiliaque a me scgregant.

471. et quidem. Parry says that the hest authorities

agi-ee in reading equidem for et quidem, whereas the contrary is

true, But it is found after Ter.'s time with other persons than
the first. Absentem—qui abieris *for running away'—tauto-

logical, but see n. on 15.

474. numquid patil subolet, 'does my father smell a rat?'

Cf. Heaut. 899 where it is of 3rd conjug. £Dz.] Ad. 396, 7 aut
non sex totis mensibus—Prius olfecissem quam ille quicquam
coeperit,

475. xiisi Phaedxia, &c. We should rather have expected
nisi qux)d, but nisi dlmosi= sed. Cf. And. 663 and Sallust

(quoted by Mer. Cas.) plura de Iu<jiirtha scribere dehortatur

fortuna mea: nisi tamen intelkgo,

476. praebuit, notice omission of se. Cf, Cic. Fam. 5. 18.

1 Te colligas uirumque praebeas.

ut allis. For the omission of the preposition cf, supr. 171
cum eo lemne quo mihist.

^ll. eonfutauit uerbis, 5rc, *He talked to the old man
and poured coid waier on the violence of his rage', this brings
out the strict meaning of confutauit, which is eonn. with futis

[^FU, Peiie p. 358] a water piteher, cf. futUis, cjfutire (infra 746).

Wagner on Heaut. 949 gives a somewhat different aceount.

478. quod accdg. to Wagn. on Eun. 2lQ= quoad: but it

may equally well be an adverbial acc. of qui.

481. de, cf. Plaut. Bacch. 1038 Fecisse dicas de mea sen-

tentia.

482. metuist= 7ttetM« (gen.), cf. Heaut. 287 eius anuis causa.
Faernus says 'uenustius uidetur quantum metus quod quantum
metus est in libro Bembino'. The sentiment is in Apollodorus,
according to Dou. ' non optat saluom patruom uenire secun-
dum Apollodorum et ostendit non congruere salutem' eius cum
cbmmodo suoV
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484. palaestra (TrdXv), 'his play-ground', i.e. liis mistress*

house.: used, in this sense Plaut, Bacch. 66 adulescens homo
|

penetrare huius modi in palaestram, ubi damnis desudascitur ?
\

ubi pro disco damnum capiam, pro cursura dedecus.

485. With this seene with Dorio cf. Les Fourberies de
Scapin, Act 2, sc. 6 where the rascal Carle eomes in to say that

Leandre must find in two hours the sum necessary to redeem
his ladylove from the gipsies.

489. triduom, Peile, p. 122.

490. mirabar si adferres. Cf. And. 175 mirahar hoc si sic

ahiret.

491. suo suat capiti. Guyetus says 'hoc non est uersns sed
monstrum, ab indocto atque inpudente interpolatoreintrusum',
but he has the same kind of comment on 502 sqq. and 508.

Tr. 'I am afraid our pander is patching up some scheme for

.his own interest'. The idea in suat is taking on one thing to

another, much as we might say 'piling it on'. This interp.

Bsems more natural than the usually accepted one that suat=
suat dolos, which is no doubt based on the phrase consuti

doli (Plaut. Pseud. 540) and the word sutela (Plaut. Capt. 692).
I Cf. also SoXous Kal ix7}Tii> u^kuVety (Hom.), Ka.Tappa,irTeiP jxopou

(Aesch. Eum. 26). Then tr. 'I fear our pander is devising

Bome mischief. Ge. For his own head? I fear so too'. But
why should ihey fear such a thing? Bentley's fuat (= on his

own head be it) , without authority , and improbable.

492. liariolare, 'jou talk gibberish', prob. connected witb
hara a pen for cattle intended for sacrifice,^ or hantga, uaruiga^
the victim itself, infr. 708. Others suggest fari and cf. uaticinor.

Force of word is well brought out in Cic. Att. 8. II. 3 non
hariolans ut illa cui nemo credidit.

495. cantilenam eandem canis, 'you sing the same old
song'. There was a Gk. proverb rd avTd ^de}s oi(Tju.a. Cf. Soph,
Ai. 292 del vpLi>ovp,eva.

499. inpudentem. Bent. reads inpmdentem, because inpU'

dens would be too strong a word for Dorio to use to a freeman

:

just as he conjectures inprudentia Hec. 213.

500. ut phaleratis, &c. Phalerae (from Gk. <pa\ft,pa, Peile

p. 282) ornaments for show worn on the breast by soldiers, and
by horses on the forehead and breast—in trop. sense ad .£0gM-

lum phaleras Pers. Sat. 3. 30.

ducas has a double meaning. Tr. *are you so inconsiderate

and impudent as to believe that you can lead me by the uose
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with yonr fine speeches, or lead my girl home for nothing?'
ductes, with the notion conveyed by phrase ducere uxorerriy

means 'to take as a concubine'. So freq. in Plaut. e.g. Asin.

164, Men. 4. 3. 20.

502, 3. Guyetus rejects the Hnes as spurious. Neque is

the reading of the MSS. for which atque is read by Wagn.
There are two points to be noticed, (1) the tense occupatus esset

which refers to a past time, (2) the fact that Phaedria imme-
diately afterwards greets Antipho with the title o fortunatissime.
It is probable that Phaedria is regretting that his trouble did
not come when A. was also in difficulties and would have felt

some sympathy for him, for A. had so far got his wish that
Phanium was wedded to him. Tr. 'I wish this trouble had
come in my way when A. was possessed by a passion of his
own' {alia quam viea).

2nd. Another interpretation which explains alia= alia
leui non hac de nuptiis quae est grauissima is inconsistent with
the facts.

3rd. Stallbaum reads neque and joins it closely with alia=
eadem.

506. auribus teneo lupum. The Gk. proverb is tup lHtwv

Ixw T^f ^iicov ovT^ ^•x^"' ot^r' d(pL^vat d6va/j.ai, found in Aristae'-

netus, hb. 2. ep. 3, though the latter part is probably explana-
tory of the proverb. In Suet. Tib. 25, we find simply lupum
auribus tenere and the introductory nam in the spurious linCj

here, nam neque quo pacto a me amittamneque uti retincam scio,

points to the same conclusion. Wagn. suggests a reference to
176 supr.

508. ne pamm leno sies. *Ah! don't be a pander by
halves '.

512. cum illo, i. e. the man to whom Dorio had sold her.

mutet fidem, 'break faith', Plaut. Mih 983. Liv. 31. 28
ne gens inquieta aduentu Eomanorum fidem mutaret.

515. optundes, used hke viruTrid^eiv, S. Luke xviii. See
critical note. Bentl, reads the hne thus

:

Optume ! An. haud longumst quod orat Dorio : exoret sine.

which is based on Guyetus

:

Optunde ! haud longum id quod orat, Dorio, &c.

Dorio may have been introduced from a reminiscence of quod
orat.

516. l)onI. Peile, p. 328; cf. introd. note on metres.
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519. neque ego neque tu. (1) 'Neitber you nor I can
alter matters ' : the promise of the girl to another person settles

.the question, (2) 'it does not concern you and me', i. e. we
Bhall not be disturbed {distrahi).

quod es dignus. quod = quo[d] as often in Plautus,

e.g. Trin. 35, 807 (Ritschl ed. 2). For the loss of this d,

see Peile, p. 320.

521. contra, here and Ad. 44. Wagn. regards contra as an
adv. and punctuates accordingly. It is very awkward and not
necessary.

524. quam ad. Guyetus, &c. read qiioad (perhs. from the
parallel passage in Plaut. Pseud. 684) alleging that a mono-
syllabic prep. cannot follow its case.

525. liaec ei antecessit. Dorio tries to evade his promise
by saying that the day on which he was paid for the girl was
better for him than the day on which he ouly expected to be
paid. ' This day is before the other in point of advantage '.

526. uanitatis. 'Your empty plea'. So naughtiness iu

its literal meaning.

sterculinum. The form sterquilinium is incorrect. Bent.
quotee ^ sterculinum, Koirpodoxe^Lov, KOTpla\ The Gks. have a
phrase Kdirpios avijp [Lindenbrog].

527. sic sum. For this use of sic, Andr. 62 sic uita erat;

of. Hec. 560, Ad. 68.

532. dare, pres=fut. as at Andr. 238, 379.

534 sqq. * What am I to do ? Where now at a momenfs
notice am I, poor wretch, who have less than nothing, to find for

this fellow (Dorio) the money which had been promised, if

I could have wrung from him this three days' grace ?

'

535. pote fvdsaet =potuisset of inferior MSS. Pote is

weakened from potis : for this loss of final s, see Peile,

pp. 377, 8.

537. dixti. A form frequent in comedians, not found
again till the silver age. Peile, p. 318, cf. id. p. 331.

adiuerit. Found in this form in Enn. quoted by Cic. de

Sen. ad init. si quid cgo adiuero curamue leuasso, &c. 'ad-

iuerit. Secundum U pronuntiari [non] debet '. Don.

541. dictum sapienti sat est. Prov. quoted by Plaut. Pers.

4. niustrated by 594, infr.

542. pulclire. Used, like belle, ironically.
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etiam tu Mnc abis? Generally interpreted as though it

were preceded by a negative= ' are you not going to leave tbis?'

i. e. ' bave done with this '. For this we find justification in

Ad. 550 etiam taces?=tace: Heaut. 235 etiam caues ? But
tbis is hardly necessary: it ratber means *this is excellent

advice : are you yourself going to leave me in the lurch ?
'

SoDz.

543, 4. Tr. * am I not to triumph, if indeed I get into no
trouble about your marriage [or si m&y= quia] without your
now bidding me for your friend'8 sake invite condign punish-
ment {crucem) by further mischief ' : or in my trouble [' iii

paruo malo magnum malum '. Guyetus.]

547. preci. Supra 104, on precator.

552. dl bene uortant. This phrase is often found in
neut. form, Liv. 1. 28. 1. Verg. Ecl. 9. 6 quod nec hene
uortat.

pedetemptim. pedententim, tento are forms quite destitute
ofauthority. Tr. ^he ca.ntious^ =festina lente : feeling your way
step by step. Cf. Liv. 21. 28 quaerendis pedetemptim uadis.

554. plus minusue faxit. ' Something too much or too
little'.

555. uerum ejilm=enimuero: so, quaenam=nam quae,
infr. 732.

557. quantum opua est tibi argenti. Opu^ does not
govern a genitive. Tlie order is q. a. opus est tihi.

triglnta minae = about £ 12 0.

562. solus est homo amico amicus. A reminiscence of a
line in ApoUodorus,

libvos (piXeiv ydp tovs <pi\ovs iiri<XTaTai,

as emended by Guyetus.

566. in itlaere. Bent. in itere, a quite unnecessary
alteration.

ACT IV.

570. Tr. 'while at the same time the age of the girl did
not admit of any delay on my part '.

571. familia includes the whole household, slaves, &c.,
rather than actual members of the family : famulus = &seiv&nt
exclusively.
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575. senectuB ipsast morbus. Apoll. rh yripdt icTiv avro

voarjfxa. Cf. Arist. de Gen. An. 5. 4, 10 Trjv fikv voaov elvaL

yrjpas iTTiKTr^Tov, t6 5^ yrjpas voaov (pvcriKrjv [LindenbrogJ. Sen.

Ep. 108 senectus insanabilis morbus est.

578. consili incertum, cf. incertus animi Hec. 121, supra
187 n.

579. condicionem, not conditi-, the word having nothing
to do with deditio andother words compounded from \/DH-*^=to

place. Peile, pp. 389, 398. Guyetus says condicio =jilia

;

cf. Fr. ce parti: perhaps a 'proposal of marriage', a 'match'.
Cf. the formula for separation [repudium) condicione tua non
utor.

extrario, *an outsider', a few MSS. read extraneo, which is a
post-Augustan word. The reading extraneis in Cic. Inv. 2. 56
and 59 is doubtful.

586, 7. Tr. ' should this happen, it remains that I evict

myself and leave my home ; for of all my belougings myself is

the only friend I have'. Apoll. ^70» 70,/) dixi rwv ep.Q>v e/i6s fxovos.

me excutiam may refer to the custom of shaking a cloak or

being expelled from a house to show that there was nothing in

it. Plaut, Aul. 4. 4. 19. Cf. Hor. Od. 3.9. 19 si fiaua excu-

titur Chloe. Verg. Aen, 7. 299 excussus patria. [Two other

interpretations are possible, (1) Cas, 'examinemyself carefully',

to see what plan I can find. Cf. Pers. Sat. 1. 49 ^belle' hoc

excute totum, (2) Zeune trans. 'rob myself of all my posses-

sions'. Cf. Hor. Sat. 3. 3. 20 excussus propriis : the latter part

of the sentence will then mean 'my person is the only one of

my possessions I can call my own'. Cf. for this sense of

meus, Pers. Sat. 5. 88 uindicta postquam meus (my own master)

apraetore i-ecepi.]

Henpecked husbands were freq. source of merriment on the

comic stage, e.g. Plaut. Asin. 6. 2 : Aul. 3. 5.

589. defetiscam is prob. the orig. reading changed to

defetiscar as Wagn. suggests ; the use of defessus is the chief

ground for reading the deponent : but this may be a participle

formed on the analogy of ausus, gauisus, &c. The form fatisco

is in use, and the arrangement of words is exactly that of A,

Boot is FA in fa-tigo, fames, ad-fa-tim, x'^'''^^'

592. uenio ut dicerem. To justify this sequence of tenses

uenio must =adii, and is historic present. Cf. Heaut. 492 dum
id quaero tibi quifilium restituerem.

597. ubi Phaedriae esse, &c. In A letters are lost: the

line is restored by transposing sese and esse. Bent. reads ubi
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Phaedriai ostenderet nihilo minus amicum se esse, dtc. Lachm.
Lucr. 3. 374 [p. 161] shows that the form -ai in Terence is not
correct.

601. belua, Plaut. Trin. 952 ne tu edepol me arbitrare

hehiam
\

qui quidem non nouisse possim, quicum aetatem exege-

rim. Cf. Fr. hete, betise. Belua not hellua is the right spelling.

PeHe, p. 301.

603. dupUci spe utier, *to have two strings to one's bow*.

604. a primo, 'originally' mfr. 642. Cf.Plaut. Most. 3. 2.

139, Cic. Orat. 8, ed. Phil. 2, 30.

institul, the reading of A insti points rather to institi, as Dz.
suggests.

605. hospitem, 'this new comer', i.e. Chremes just retnm-

ed from his travels.

609. Chremg. Vocative. The weak form [see critical

note] has more authority here and at Plaut. Trin. 617.

610. uolup. The form uolupe is incorrect; originally it

was rather a neut. subst. tlian the neut. of an old adj. uolupis,

Enn. Ann. 7 quicum multa uolup ac gaudia. Plaut. Most. 155,

it is an adverb, uictitaham uolup. Cf. facul. [Connected with

Greek ^Xw-ii, €o\T-a, Curtius, § 333.]

611. compluria. The more classical form is complura, aa
with simple plus : but see Aul. Gell. 5. 21. 6. In Plaut. and
Ter. we find only plura, and in Lucr. [Lachmann on 2. 586]
plurima is read for pluria. Koby, § 432.

614. ctrcumirl, to be got round ',
' cheated '. Plaut. Ps.

S99 Nam eum circum ire in hunc diem. So circumu^nire. Cic.

p. Cluent, 79 circumuentum esse innocentem pecwiia.

conimodum= Twodo has a somewhat similar history to its

English equivalent 'just'.

616. Cf. Les E. de S. 2. 8, where Scapin takes in Argante
in the same way.

617. aba. The form usually found in conneotion with te;

also before qxmds, Ad. 254.

618. qui Phormio? *What Phormio?' Chremes as yet

knew nothing of Phormio by name,

is qui istam, sc. nohis inponit.

621. cum gratia. Andr. 422 Facis ut te decet, qxiom istuQ

quod postulo inpetro cum gratia.
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623. fugitans litium. ' One who eschews the law '. The
present participle is used completely as a substantive : amans,
sapiens, adulescens so used, Eoby, § 1075. Cf. the Greek usage
with the article [Madv. Gk. Synt. § 180 b 2] or without
article : Aesch. Eum. 427 (ed. Drake) dfdpos atfjLaros Kadapaiov,
who cleanses from murder.

625. auctores fuere, 'have advised'. Auctor is a technical
term for an adviser.

628. exploratumst. ' It's an ascertained fact ; ah ! you'll

have trouble enough '.

630. pono, ' I assume '. Parry incorrectly states that pone
is the reading of the Bembine. Cic. Brutus 165 Nam eUi
[Domitius'] nonfuit in oratorum numero, tamen pono, satis in eo

fuisse orationis atque ingenii. Geta means that the stakes on
each side were unequal ; while Phormio staked reputation and
livelihood, Chremes risked only money. Phormio would have
everything to lose, little or nothing to gain by a suit.

633. dari in manum implies something underhand : *sine

arbitro aut interprete ', Don. ' What wiU you pocket ?

'

635. facessat, *hinc se faciat, id est, abeat', Don. Plaut.

Men. 2. 1. 24 dictum facessas doctum, where it is transitive.

636. satin iUl di sunt propitii? 'Is the man in his

senses? ' Andr. 664 deos satis fnisse iratos. Sapr. 74 n. Cf.

the proverb, Quem deus uolt perdere prlus dementat.

638. commutabitis uerba. Andr. 409 sq. Crede—Num-
quam hodie tecum commutaturum patrem XJnum esse uerbum si

te dices ducere. 'Verba commutare est quod altercari dicimus',

Don.—as we say, ' to have words '.

642. a primo homo insanibat. *At first the man was
wild '. See above 604, and for insanibat, Koby, § 607, infr.

652 uenibat.

643. nimium quantum. Like the Greek Bavfiaa-Tbv 6aov.

Liv. 2. 1 mirum quantum. Hor. Od. 1. 27. 6 immane quantum.

.See textual note for v. 1. libuit, on which Guyetus remarks,
* Altera quantum quod ob repetitionem superfiua uideretur ab

ineptis librariis inepte eiecta est, et uerbum libuit in eius locum
ineptius suppositum'.

644. talentum magnum. Whygreat? Probably equiva-

lent to our phrase, 'a whole talent [= £243. 15s.)', with per-

haps an aUusion to the purity and consequent popularity of

Attic coinage. The epithet can hardly distinguish the Attic
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from other taleuts from any intrinsic value, for tlie otber talents

were larger tlian it ; e. g. the Aeginetan which was in the

proportion of 82 : 57. There was however a small Sicilian

talent in gold with which this may possibly be contrasted.

See 789 infr. The combination tal. viagn. occurs Plaut. Eud.

1330, Most. 647, Aul. 307, Cist. 2. 3. 19, ap. GeU. 11. 10. 6.

Immo malum hercle. *Nay I'll give. him the mischief

sooner ; shameless rascal
!

'

646. *In Graeca fabula senex hoc dicit : quid interest me
non suscepisse filiam si modo dos dabitur aUenae ?

' Don.

locaret, infr. 752 ut potui nuptiim uirginem locaui huie

adulescenti. The fuller phr. locare {conlocare) in matrimonium

is frequent.

647. non suscepisse may mean ' that I never begat a

daughter ', but more probably ' that I never reared one ' : this

raising of the newborn child from the ground was a token

that the father acknowledged it, otherwise the babe was in

danger of being exposed. Chremes, like his namesake in

Heaut., may have had and rejected a daughter.

652, incommodiun. The more usual construction with

uenire in mentem would be incommodi which Bentley reads.

But the nom. is justified by Eun. 233 ; Heaut. 886 serui uenere

in vientem Syri calliditates, supr. 77. See note on supr. 154

tibi in mentem eius aduenti ueniat.

653. Cf. Plaut. Trin. 688 sqq. [Eitschl, ed. 2] Nolo ego

mihi te tam prospicsre, qui meam egestatem tenes, Sed ut inops

infamis ne sim : ne mi Imnc famam differant, Me germanam
meam sororem in concubinatum tibi, Si sine dote dem, dedisse

magis quam in matrimonium. See also Aul. 224—233.

ad ditem^in potestatem ditis. At Athens the amount of

a wife'8 dowry materially qualified her position. Guhl and
Koner, p. 191. This, later on in the play, is the reason why
Cliremes is so afraid of his wife.

655. qui, ablative.

661 sqq. 'VVith these claims of Phormio compare Les F.

de S. 2. 8.

661. animam debet. The Greek proverb quoted by Don.

ran : avrr]v rrjv ^vxrjf dcpeiXei, referring to a man hopelessly in

debt.

oppositus, *mortgaged'. Cf. Greek vTOTLdivai [Liddell and
Scott, 8. v. III.]. Catullus puns on the other meaning 'ex-
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posed to', c. 26 Furi, uiuula nostra non ad Austri Flatus oj

positast nec ad Fauoni Verum ad mille quindecim ac du^

centa.

662. minas. The Eomans found tlie combination of con-

sonants mn difficult, and therefore the Greek ixvd became in

their mouths mina, So techina (r^x"'?)» drachuma {5paxfJi-v)>

Alcumena (AXKfii^vij). Peile, pp. 283, 433.

663. aediculae, like aedes, in the sense of a dwelling.

place, generally in the plural.

666. opus est, *I want'. Cato ap. Senec. Ep. 94 emus
non quod opus est sed quod est necesse.

668. sescentas, fjLvpias, of a large number. Cic. in Verr.

2. 1. 47 Possum sescenta decreta proferre, Plaut. Trin. 791
sescentae ad eam rem causae possunt conligi.

669. etiam inrideat, * add insult to injury '.

672. faUaciae, 'dodges'.

673. mea causa. Phanium was to be eliminated in order
that Antipho might be at liberty to marry Ghremes' daughter,
who has just come from Lemnos.

674. quantum potest. 'As quickly as possible'; imper-
Bonal. This the reading of A is preferable to potes of the rest

;

so Andr. 861. It is of course of the utmost importance to
Phaedria to get the money for Dorio as quickly as may be.

See Dorio's parting words supr. 533.

677. repudium renuntiet. Repudium strictly refers to the
breaking of a contract before {^yyvrjai.s], diuortium of one after

marriage. Dict. Ant. s.v. Diuortium. Plaut. Aul. 4. 10. 53,

64 Ly. Is me nunc renuntiare repudium iussit tihi. Eugl.
JRepudium, rehus paratis, exornatis nuptiis. But the distinction

was not always accurately preserved. The Athenian law made
actual divorce on the woman's side a very difficult matter.

680. Lemni, locative, 'at Lemnos'; Lemno [a reading men-
tioned by Don.] is ablative.

praedia, (1) property which was made a security to the state

by means of a 'praes', (2) land in general.

682. emunxi, *I have cleaned out the old men'. To wipe a

man's nose for him implies that he is a driveller and a fit subject

for cheating. Here alone used by Ter. but often by Plaut.

Hor. A. P. 238 Pythias emuncto lucrata Simone talentum. Cic.
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Ijael. 26, Hor. Sat. 1. 4. 8. Menander, {nro^oKiiialoi 13, '^ipujv

683. satin id est? A form of rebuke. Eun. 851. Geta
purposely misunderstands the question as though it referred to

the amount of the money.

686. ad restim res redlt. Caecil. Synepheb. [Ribbeck
Comic Fragments, p. 70] Ad restivi res redit; immo collus non
res; nam ille argentum habet. Aesch. Eum. 716 (ed. Drake);
Soph. 0. T. 1374: ipy €<ttI Kpelffffq^^ d-vxovrti jlffya(riJ,4f(ji . Eur.
Heracl. 246, Alc. 228, 13acch. ^46. [The acc. of restis usually

in -im: abl. without exception in -e.]

687. Bentley'8 reading adopted in the text is very neat, cf.

Heaut. 810 ut te quidem omnes di deae quzintum est, Syre as

Guyetus and Bentley read it.

688. malis exemplis, Eun. 946 quae futura exempla dicunt

in eum indigna. * Graues jpoenae, quae jpossunt ceteris documento
esse' as Don. explains.

689. It is difi&cult here to decide which is the better read-

ing. Although the words quod quidem recte curatum uelis

have much greater external evidence in their favour [see critical

note on this vs.] yet the alternative qui te ad scopulum e tran-

quillo auferat is so much more effective tbat it is impossible

not to accept it. Several codd. contain both clanses. Bentl.

points out that quod qu. r. c. «. is a gloss in all UkeHhood from
Ad. 372. Wagner reads both clauses, but this can hardly be
right. Guyetus has a characteristic note, *ex hac lectionum
uarietate hi uersus siue tres siue quattuor instititii ac spurii

uidentur atque hiuc ablegandi sunt'.

690. utibile, a word used several times by Plaut., here
alone by Ter. who elsewhere has utilis.

ulcus [Greek '{Kkos], the reading of all MSS. except A, and
of Don., is preferable to uolnus. "Wagner'8 note is inconsistent

with itself. Cic. de Nat. D. 104: Quidquid enim horum attigeris

ulctts est. Cic. p. Domo 12 Tu in hoc ulcere tamquam unguis
existeres. Ov. Tr. 3. 11. 64 Deque graui duras ulcere tolle

manus.

693. uxor ducendast domum. These words are more
forcible if they belong to the apodosis, not to the protasis,

as Wagn. says.

694. enim, i.q. enimuero: or rather perhaps the Greek
yap. *Why, he won't marry her'.
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noui, ironical—*0h! I daresay: no doubt he'll gladly go to
prison for our sake'.

696. in neruom, supr. 325 note. Donatus' explanation is

highly improbable. ' Decipiet : a prouerbio tracto a sagittariis

:

cum uis conatusque tendentis arcum non in uolatum teli sed in
ruptionem nerui expetatur'.

698. tu Id quod ^wnlst excerpis. Cf. the fragm. of Me-
nander [quoted by Meineke] X^^eis

|
ctei t6 Xvttovv, firjd^y dvrnra.-

paTLdeh
I

tQv Xeyo/J.^vuv.

699. iam si=si iam. 'Granting for the moment that,

&c.' Munro on Lucr. 1. 968.

702. uocandi refers rather to the inviting of the guests
than invocation of the gods : the gods to whom sacrifice would
be made were Zeus and "Hpa T^Xeios. Cf. the irpoTiXeia yd/xu}j/.

Ad. 699 Abi domum ac deos comprecare ut uxorem accersas: abi.

705—710. *How much befell thereafter : prodigies

!

My house invaded by a strange black dog;
plump to the water-cistern from the tiles

a serpent fell: a hen was heard to crow.

—

The soothsayer said 'nay' : the man who reads
omens from disemboweird victims *nay '

:

—

then ere the winter solstice to begin
a new engagement * * * here's most valid cause*.

705. monstra, monesfra (moneo). Eoby, § 888. 2. (c).

706. canis, Plaut. Cas. 5. 4, 4 caninam scaeuam spero
meliorem fore. Hor. Od. 3. 27. 1—5, also a Hst of deterrent

prodigies. Wagner notes that in G-oethe's Faust the devil

appears in the shape of a black dog: ^Fau^t. siehst du den
schwarzen Hund durch Saat und Stoppel streifen?'

707. anguis in inpluuium. Plaut. Amph. 1108 Deuolant
angues iubati deorsum in inpluuium duo Maxumi. Eun. 589
[where also per inpl. was the old readiug]. Theophr. c. 16
eaj' I8ri o(pLV ev Ty oMq., lepov kvTavda idpvaacrdai.

inpluuium 'est locus sub caelo in medio aedium rehctus unde
himen deorsum caperet : ita dictus quod eo implueret'. Varro.

Strictly it is a basin in the centre of the atrium into which the

water fell from an opening in the roof [compluuium). The
arrangement in Greek houses was much the same : cistern in

centre of the peristyle.

708. g-allina cecinit, ' Ohservatum est in qua domo gallina

canat superiorem marito esse uxorem\ Don. This is better
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tlian to explain gallina as a generic subst. including the cock, as

Wagner does, quoting passages from Chrysostom and Clemenfl
Alex.

hariolus, hajruspex, probably connected with xop-^V- supr.

492 for other derivations. Peile, p. 359. Parry's der. from
iepoa-Kowos is impossible. The liaruspices consulted the entrails

of victims; they were of Etruscan origiui On solemn occa-

sions they were invited to Eome, yettheir. art was neverheldin
much esteem by the more enlightened classes. Cato's saying
that no liar. could look at his fellow without laughing is signi-

ficant in this respect, Guhl and Koner, p. 542. [harispex^ the
spelling of A, shows the middle vowel to be one of those sounda
intermediate between i and u for which the emperor Claudius
attempted to introduce the symbol h. Cf. Quint. 1. 4. 7
*medius est quidem inter i et n sonus^; Mar. Victor, p. 2465
*pinguius quavi i, exilius quam u'. Prisc. 1. 6. *sonum y
Graecae uidetur habere'.]

709. autem [the reading of all good MSS.] led Fleckeisen
to see that two hemistichs had faUen out. Aliquid read by
iuferior MSS. and edd. is a mere stop-gap, serving also to help
out tlie gen. negoti.

Bentley's sontica causa [cf. Tibull. 1. 8. 51 Parce precor
tenero; non illi sontica causast] is not likely to be right here.
Ciuyetus reads rem noul, comparing rem cibi^cibum. (Phaedr.);
res uoluptatum (Plaut.).

711. ut here expresses a wish.

me uide. 'Kely on me'. Plaut. Trin. 808; Mil. 376;
Eud. 680; Asin. 145; Ter. Andr. 350.

713. uerba dare *to cheat'. On the form dMii supr. 123
uote.

714. hoc, sc. argentum.

amittam, *let go'.

715. 'I will cite the person to whom and the object for
^vhich I make payment': possibly referring to the Eoman
method of taking a receipt {cautio). Cic. ad Diu. 7. 18.

716. lubido, 'caprice'.

717. altera illaec. The supposed girl to whom Phormio
was engaged, supr. 657.

reiciat, supr. 18 note.

718. rem ipsam putasti. The strict signification otputo is

to clear away by pruning all false notions, retaining tbe true.

T. 9
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Cf. Plaut. Kud. 1305 Tum tu viendicus es? La. Tetigisti acu;

which is nearer our idiom 'youVe hit the nail onthe head'.

720. dicat. 'Let her (i. e. Naus.) tell Phanium not to be

angry at our giving her in marriage to Phormio'.

721. familiarior, not *more akin', otherwise Phormio
•would have had to marry her, but 'more intimately cormected'.

723. quid tua malum id re fert? 'What the mischief is

that to you?' Tua probably, but the line scans better with

tua which would apparently be unique. See Madv. § 295. Eoby
§ 1285. Key § 910. Four explanations are given of the con-

struction of refert. (1) The forms tua, mea found with it are

genuine ablatives. Kennedy, p. 417. (2) refert= remfert, and
the possessives are accusatives : cf. intered, posted, postilld, &c.

(3) Originally refert= meae reifert, it conduces to my interest:

the dative is contracted into re, and the pronouns made to

agree with it, as though it were an abl. So Eoby, and Smith
§ 283 obs. 1 note. (4) Acc. pl. neut., the obvious difi&culty

being in the quantity -a: Donaldson suggested that the termi-

nations are a remnant of -aec as in haec, istaec, &c.

724. Parry quotes as the reading of the Bembine Bentley's

conjecture facere.

725. The verse is not so easy to scan with quoque which
is probably an interpolation.

726. UWipwj' y^povTL ykdoTTav jrj^'uTTy}v ?X"' /pirTY^/ v^
llWais Trai8l Kal yvvaLKl irpoacpopov yvvq' ^-'tx^^r.

quoted froni Plutarch. --^

727. illas. His Lemnian wife and daughter: to thislatter

he now hopes to marry his nephew.

728. quo, ad quem; unde, a quo.

730. suasum, a7ra| Xe-y. in classical Latin, except once in

Plautus.

731. tolerare uiolenter, deivuis (pipeiv : more usually aegre

ferre.

732. nam quae, quae nam. Eoby, § 2296. Conington on
Verg. Georg. 4. 445.

a fratre meo *from my brother's house', de cliez moi. So
ahs te 794, 840.

733. infirmas, 'invalid'. Hec. 101 sedfirmae hae uereor nt

sint nuptiae. There does not seem to have been any informality

in the marriage except that no consent had been obtained from
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Demipho : it is hard to understand, also, how Antipho could be

compelled to break the marriage.

734. vdtaL=uictus, cf. ^ios Soph. Phil. 931, 933.

742. ne-appellassis is better Latin than ne-appelles. Koby
§ 1600, Madvig Opusc. 2. 105 sqq. [For the form -assis Eoby
§ 621, 2: the double s prob. arose from false analogy with e.g.

amasse — amauisse. Eim. ap. Cic. de Sen. levmsb.^

743. St'. is scanned as a long syllable.

744. conclusam as if she had been a wild beast.

745. perperam 'falsely': perh. connected with tripirepos^

746. elfatiretis, 'let it ekeout'. Vfu. Greek XEp. Peile,

p. 358. Cf. Andr. 609 seruon fortunas meas me conmisisse futili.

Hor. A, P. 231 effutire leues indigna tragoedia uersus. Supr.
477 confutauit; Aristoph. Eq. 89 KpovvoxvrpoX-qpaios.

750. aegritudine except in post-Augustan Latin confined
to mental sorrow. [If Jiac be omitted with all MSS. but A,
aegritudine. Originally -e of Abl. was long representing an
older form ed. Sed= sed (by itself) has preserved the final d.

Peile, p. 326.

752. locaui, supr. 646.

756. composito. Verg. Aen. 2. 129 Conposito rumpit
uocem. Either de conposito or ex conposito was more common.

757. Plaut. Most. 1. 3. 40 Insperata accidunt magis saepe
quam qitae speres. Menander, TavTOfjiarov rnxQv K6Xk\Lov\ jSovXev-

erai. ' Verg. Aen. 9. 6 Turne quod optanti diuom promittere
nem^ Auderet uoluenda dies en attulit ultro.

forte temere. Li this double form common in Livy, e. g.

10. 43; Cic. de Diu. 2.68.

758. oflfendi, 'I have stumbled on', Heaut. 285.

759. uolebam—conlocatam. Eor constr. cf. Heaut. 26
omnis uos oratos uolo.

conlocatam gnatam. This seems the best sohition of a
hardpassage: it is less violent than Bentl.'s Jiliam locatam.

Wagn.'s objections are not of much weight. The MS. reading
is hyper-metrical.

761. liic solus. If haec sola [see critical note] be read
Sophrona is meant. But the words maxuma sua cura are not
applicable to her. The wholc verse is awkward, and it is diffi-
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cult to decide whether maxvmia is to be construed with the
preceding or following words.

765. audiemus. Parry retains the audies of the codices,

which is a syllable short, just as he reads supr. 759 the unme-
trical conlocatam filiam. Bentley's audiemus is to be understood
of the company generally: audietis would refer to Sophrona
and Phanium.

ACT Y.

766, 7. The most rational interpretation is that given by
Madame Dacier ' Cest par notre faute que des mechants trouvent

leur compte a etre mdchants : car cela ne vient que de ce que
nous affectons trop de passer pour bonnes gens et pour gens
commodes'. This is confirmed by 770. Guyetus, however, sug-

gests ' ut facilitatis et largitatis nos paeniteat et expediat nobis

esse malos, i.e. difficiles tenaces et parcos'. He regards

770 sqq. as spurious, as he must do to jnstify his comment.
See Kohl, Comment. crit. in Ter. loca difficiliora.

malis. The evidence is fairly balanced between this reading

and malos, the former is the more idiomatic.

768. ita fugias, ne praeter casam, sc. fugias. This
prov. means something like 'ne sutor ultra crepidam', tr. ' Eun,
Dut not past your own house, as the saying is'. Demipho
complains that when he quitted his normal miserly character

he had fallen into a hberality which was foolish. Cf. Varro
longe fugit qui suos fugit, the idea being that a man's own
house is his safest refuge : don't fly so precipitately as to forget

your natural shelter. This interpretation best brings out the

force of praeter. [Or tr. 'Eun for it, but not past your
master'8 door'. Cf. Gronov. Obs. 3, 9, p. 511 sq. A prov.

found in this passage only: it may refer to a runaway slave

who would avoid above all things coming near his master's

premises, ' out of the frying-pan into the fire' .]

769. oMectum. * thrown as a sop ', as to a savage animal,

cf. Verg. Aen. 6. 419 sqq. cui uates horrere uidens iam colla

colubris Melle soporatam et medicatam frugibus offam Ohicit;

ille fame rabida tria guttura pandens Con-ipit obiectam. Liv.

4. 51 delenimentum animis Bolani agri diuisionem obici.

770. qui, abl. 'therewith'.

771. recta, says Dz., is an adv., but this will hardly make
Bense. ' Who make wrong right '.
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772. illi=t7Zic, a locative.

773. discedi, *to come ofE successfully ', used impersonally.
Cf. iafr. 1047 and Cic. ad Att. 2. 16 si possum discedere

{ — consequi).

774. ut homost, * inasmuch as he is human ', simpler
than ' inasmuch as he is what he is, a rascal'. hauscio is

Fleckeisen's fiction : no trace of it in MSS.

780. in eodem luto haesitas. Cf. Plaut. Pseud. 984 perii

nunc homo in medio lutost, Pers. 535.

uorsuram solues, ' you -will have to pay your borrowing '.

This is the reading of all MSS., but is a very unusual phrase
and may perhaps, as Wagn. suggests, have come from con-
fusion with the kindred uorsuram facere, i. e. * minore fenore
acceptam pecuniam maiore occupare ', Don. The common ex-

pression is uorsura soluere, which according to its der. from
uorto impHes a change of creditor (cf. qui uortere solum), means
to borrow from B to pay A. Geta means that he had got rid

of the difficulty about Phanium by incurring a fresh trouble

with Phaedria's business.

781. in diem abiit, 'has disappeared just for the day'.

Cf. Cic. Phil. 2. 34 [see King's ed.] non solum de die sed etiam
in diem uiuere. Id. 6. 9. Id. de Qrat. 2. 40. 169. Eun. 1020
Sed in diem istuc Parmenost fortasse quod minare.

783. huius, this, Bothe'8 conjecture, refers to Nausistrata.
Palmerius' conjecture senis not so good. Eius of MSS. (kept by
Umpf.) must refer to Phormio. Bent. reads Naustratam neque
eius, but whence does he get Naustrata ?

786. ac re, i. e. as you helped me just now with your money.
Cf. supra 681.

787. factum uolo, 'I am content'; formula to express
ready assent, Plaut. Bacch. 495.

788. patris bene parta, a phrase borrowed by Lucr. 4.

1129 et hene parta patrum Jiunt anademata, mitrae. Cf. the
substantival usage of such phrases as hene dictum, supr. 20.

789. talenta argenti. See 644 supr.

^
790. statim, * regularly, ' in this sense it is used only in early

writers. Cf. Att. in Charis. uectigalia legerant uostra et ser-

uantur statim. Plaui. Amph. 239. Bent. and Fleck. read
capiebat statim which necessitates a. Donatus' explanation
* perpetuo, aequaUter et quasi uno statu ' is not so good.
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791. rebus uilioribus, *when things were much cheaper',

this so-called abl. abs. is nothing but an abl. of attendant

circumstance.

scilicet. Dem. says absently * to be sure '.

ulrum me natum, preferable to the natam of some MSS.
and favoured by natu of A. Wagner incorrectly says that A
has natum.

794. ut possis cum illa, sc. conloqui.

797. paene plus quam sat erat, sc. locutus sum.

798. iam recte, an indirect negative, *It's all right'. Cf.

Heaut. 518 quid tu istic? recte. Hec. 355 quid es iam tristis?

recte, mater.

iat8iG=Phaniiim, hajic ^Nausistrata.

802. redil mecum in memoriam. With the MS. reading

redi to scan the Hne we must have redt and satine, later on

;

but it is indifferent Latin, and does not agree with the sense

:

[' si redi uoluisset ; dixisset utique redi tecum in memoriam non
mecum\ Bentl.] The phrase oecurs nowhere else in exactly

this form, but cf. Plaut. Capt. 1022 nunc demum in memoriam
redeo quom mecum recogito. Cic. de. Sen. 21 in memoriam
redeo mortuorum.

804. hoc. Accusative; Dziatzko compares Andr. 498
Teneoquid erret.

806. perdis seems decidedly preferable to the pergis of

the later MSS. It is a formula to express annoyance and
impatienoe. Heaut. 682 perdis [A alone] hercle. Supr. 515
optundes? infr. 856 enicas,.

808. homo nemost, pleonasm, supr. 15 n., 591, Eun. 549,

Ad. 259.

810. uin me credere, sqq. 'Would you have me believe

you? or have me think that I have a fair insight into the
matter you speak of ? oome say things are so [i. e. that Antipho
andPhanium are married], why, what then is to becomeof that

daughter of our friend [he means Chremes]? Ch. That will be
all right. Dem. We are to send her about her business then ?

Ch. Why not? Dem.. The other girl [PhaniumJ is to stay as

she is ? Ch. Yes, just so '.

811. illa filla, abl. supr. 137note.

815. perliberalis,.athoroughgentlewoman, supr. 168. Com-
pare the moral signification acquired by the words evyevris,

gmerosus. gentle [i. e. gentilis}.
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817. di nos respiciunt. Andr. 642 nisi quid direspiciunt.

Hec. 772 neque has respicere deos opinor.

820. ' I am glad that my cousin has got his wish, however
my own affairs stand'. fratri=cousin, the full phrase iefrater

patruelis, but ' brother ' is used loosely for a near relative in

many languages. Cf. the doubt about the ' brethren ' of our
Lord.

optigisse. The p is due to the sharp sound of the t : *in

writing both forms remained, e.g. scribtus,.sorijgtus, see Munro
on Lucr. 6. 92. Eoby, § 78.

821. scitus. See note on supr.. 110.

822. quas—mederi. XJsual with dative: here and in Jus-

tinian Inst. 2. 7 with accus.. Medicor has the same variety,

Verg. Aen. 7. 756. Plaut. MosteU. 2. 1. 40.

824. euoluere (met. from wool),. ' disentangle, extricate '.

Cf. Eun. 723. Aesch. Agam. 1030 sq..

825. Bi hoc celetur—sin pateflt. Wagn. calls attention

to the change in mood: Antipho realises the extreme proba-
bihty of exposure.

826. ostenta,. *held out'. Eun. 605 an ego occasionem
Mihi ostentam tantam tam hreuemi, tam optatam, &c. In both
places an idea is connoted of a mere glimpse. [For the loss of

6, cf. Koby,. § 78.]

827. habendae. Bent. wished to read Tta&enjdi, comparing
Hec. 372 eim (i.e. Phihimenae) uidendi cupidus. Cf. also Plaut.

Capt. 1008 lucis tuendi copiam.

828. This verse is perhaps spurious. Bentley read ut as
the last word of the verse before. AD^ have suadeat, which is

decidedly weak.

830. propria—poteretur. *That Phaedria should have
her for his own'. For constr. supr. 282. Cf. for propria, Verg.
Aen. 1. 77 conubio iungam stabili propriamque dicabo.

emissast manu. The phrase manumittere refers to the
Roman custom of taking a slave, turning him round and push-
ing him away with the words, 'hunc hominem liberum esse uolo'.

At Athens a slave when manumitted passed into the condition
of a fjL^ToiKos. Phaedria's mietress was of a low class {Topvrj)

and in the leno's power : she would by being bought become
a eraipa. See Mueller on New Comedy, Lit. Hist. of Greece.
Cf. Plaut. Curc. 208 on a similar subject ego te hoc triduom nun-
quam siuam In domo esse istac, quin ego te liberalem liberem.
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832. aliquot lios sumani dies. For sumo= consumo, cf.

Ad. 287 hilare hunc sumamus diem. Plaut. Pseud. 1268 hunc
diem prothiime sumpsimus ; so sumptus = expense.

834. satietatem. Not to be pressed: only=*take his fiU

of love'.

835. Fleckeisen's insertion of suom before patrem is pre-

sumably designed to avoid the verse-accent on es^.

837. Sunium. Promontory and deme extreme south of

Attica.

839. conficere argentum, * squander their money' ; so

Lucil. Bk. 30 conjicit ipse comestque : but see above, 38.

840. ostium concrepuit abs te. ' There is a knocking at

the door inside your house '. In Greek houses the door some-
times opened outwards on the street, and anyone coming otit

would first warn passers-by, by making a noise (i^o^e?»'): to

knock for admittance is KoirTetv [pulsare).

841. Fortuna, o Fors Fortuna. * Oh luck ! oh great

good luck !

' The two are to be distinguished ; the Eomans
had a separate deity presiding over every event in life. Varro
de lat. serm. 5 dies Fortis-Fortunae appellatur ab Seruio Tullio

rege quod in fanum Fortis-Fortunae secundum Tiberim extra

urbem Eomam dedicauit, lunio mense. Don. says, 'Aliud for-

tuna est, aliud fors fortuna : nam fors fortuna est cuius diem
feetum colunt qui sine arte aliqua uiuunt '.

844. mihi. Dat. ethicus. Cf. Plaut. Epid. 3. 2. 8 milu
cesso quom sto.

Timerum launc onero pallio, 'huddle my cloak on my
shoulders '. Pallium, large outer cloak of Gk. origin and not

worn by Eomans except when in company with Greeks. It

"w^as of square shape, fastened over the right shoulder, leaving

the right arm free. See Eun. 769 attolle pallium=accingere

;

Plaut. Capt. 777 eodem modo ut comici serui solent, Coniciam
in collum pallium ; hence t. t. comoedia palliata.

845. adque= atque. See Munro's note on Lucr. 2. 881.

848. It was a common trick when a slave was.seen run-

ning to hail him and make him lose time.

849. pergit hercle. The whole line to uinces should be

given to Geta. Tr. ' Gad ! he's urgent
;

[aloud] for all yonr

cffensive meddling you shan't get the better of me '. Cf. Hec.
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123 tundendo atque odio denique effecit senex. Hor. Sat. 1. 7.

6 odio qui posset uincere Eegem. Bentley reads the line

pergln'? &c.

850. uapula. ' Go and be hanged ', expression of indif-

ference. Cf. Plaut. Asin. 478 and Gk. oi/jLw^e—KXaieiv KcXeiJw—
&c. Festus quotes uapula, Papiria, contemptuously said by
freed slave to a mistress, which occurs in frag. of Plaut.

Feneratrix. Curc. 568 Vapulare te uehementer iubeo.

851. familiarlorem. ' This fellow must be one of our owu
people ' [or perhaps * must know me pretty well '].

852. actutum. actum, actum says Eoby, § 1434. A Plau-

tine word from actu on the analogy of astutum from astu.

856. delibutum gaudio, ' steeped in joy '. Cf. Liv. 30. 16

perfusi gaudio.

859. * si recta domum ibant, quem sensum quaeso possunt

habere uerba mittit me ad uxorem tuam, quae ipsa ibi domi
erat ?

' Bentley, who conjectures recta ad Chremem, adding that

Demipho went to Nausistrata direct from the forum (776).

862. gynaeceum. The women's apartments [called also

gynaeconitis, in interiore parte aedium, Corn. Nep. praef.] were

in the court {avXrj) at the back of the house, separated from
the men'8 by a door and passage {fx4aav\os dtjpa).

867. suspenso gradu, ' on tiptoe'. Cf. Phaedr. 2. 4. 18

of a cat, suspejiso pede (= stealthily). Ov. Fast. 1. 426.

869. captans. The frequentative of Vcap implies that the

catching is not easy :
' catching at ',

* trying to caich '.

870. paene, as Dziatzko notes, is in the comic writers

usually joined with the perf . ind. Afran. 264 paene perdidisti

;

Laber. 100 detrusit paene ; Heaut. 810 paene perdidit.

874. sonmium. A mere day-dream. Ad. 204 de argenio

somnium.

877. inaudiui, * had an inkling of '. Found only in tenses

formed from perfect stem.

880. adhibendae. Bentley's conjecture adhibendi is not

more necessary here than at supr. 827.

883. It is hard to understand how Guyetus could have

displayed such a want of judgment as to condemn the cou-

cluding spirited scenes of the play.
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884 sqq. raernus first made this a separate scene ; no
doubt rightly.

885. eludendi occasiost, &c. Notice the apparent change
in construction : the gerund is strictly active in sense and
equivaleat to an inf. Madv. § 419. For the iuf. see Brix on
Plaut. Capt. 423. Phaedria would be anxious how to get back
money to repay the old men. See 535 supr.

888, 9. ingratiis, &c. *This same money, given as it has
beeai, shall continue his, will they nill they : the way to enforce
this I have discovered by the course of events '. For ut Dz.
suggests quod, which ^imphfies the construction. The dis-

covery of Chremes' intrigue puts the old men in Phormio'8
power.

890. See above 51, on the uge of masks.

891. angiportum, ' iter compendiarium in oppido '. Fest.

A cul-de-sac [ango, . angustus] : in Hor. Od. 1. 25. 10 it is mas-
cuHne.

893. non eo. 'I do not mean to go '.

896. estne ita, &c. In the MSS. this verse follows 905,
whereit is out of place, Umpf. alone of modern edd. keeping it

there. The order in the text is due to Fleck. and is best as
the subject of the verse is obviously Phanium. Bothe, not so

well, placed it at the beginning of the scene after 893.

estne [ea]. Ea which Parry says is contained in all MSS.
is not found in one of Umpf.'s.

898. dilapidat, ' demohsh ',
* to make ducks and drakes of ',

aira^ Xey., though Cicero, or rather Octavianus, said of Antony,
publicam dilapidat pecuniam. [Wagner is not consistent with
himself ; if he followed his own rule of imphcit obedience * to

the authority of the best MS.' he would have read tractent,

supr. 17.]

903. quod recepissem semel. * What I had once engaged

to do '. Cf. Heaut. 1056 ad me recipio : faciet.

904. heus, usually (like ovtos) a cry to call attention ; here

it impHes a check on the notion imputed to the old men that

Phorm. would not be as good as his word. Tr. • Hark ye
!

'

Boby, § 999.

911. qui erit rumor, &c. Cf. supr. 724. The line is

prettier if we omit populi and read id sifeceris.

913. nunc eam extrudi. This reading may have arisen

from mistake as to the meaning of uiduam. But more proba-
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uiduam is a glos3 on eam: uidua = one who has lost or is

.-. :)arated from her husband, by absence or legally. Cf. Plaut.

IMcn. 1. 2. ifaxo foris uidua uisas patrem ; id. Merc. 4. 6. 13.

Cousult Gronov. Lect. Plaut. p. 328.

914. quae—incusaueras. This carries us back to 413 sqq.

Note the double acc. after incusare. This construction is much
more widely used by the comic poets than by classical prose-

writers. Eoby, §§ 1122, 1123.

922. argentum—rescribi. * Order a cheque for repayment
of the money'. Allusion to a banking account. When a

person paid a debt through a banker it was said to be paid ex

inensae scriptura ; when personally de domo ex arca numerari :

rescribo is the opposite of scriho. Cf. for the whole process

Hor. Sat. 2. 3. 69—76, where Acron. comments rescribere est

debitum soluere, Jioc est, scriptum debiti liberare,

923. discripsi, to portion out to different creditors. See
Cic. Phih 5. 8; id. 13. 5, or perhaps= Gk. diaypacpeiv, to give a
note of hand.

porro, 'immediately', supr. 746, Eun. 528 misitporro orare

ut uenirem.

928. alterae, a rare form, cf. Heaut. 271. See Madv. § 37,

obs. 2, so istae Plaut. Truc. 4. 1. 16; solae MiL GL 356; Ter.

Eun. 1004.

929. dabat, 'was for giving', 'offered'.

930. in stands for isne (from eo). 1 in would be an intoler-

able hiatus. magnlficentia, 'swagger'.

931. fugltiue = SpaTrer^s a common form of abuse, Plaut.

Ps. 365; Trin. 1047; Ter. Eun. 669.

936. in ius ambula, *ofE to the courts with you', infr. 981

in ius eamus. Plaut. Curc. 621, 625. Hor. Sat. 1. 9. 77 rapit

in ius. Cic. pro Mur. in iure conspicio.

938, 940. indotatis, dot. as Dziatzko observes /ewtnine
adjectives used substantivally.

939. patrociuari= TT/JocrTaTeri', the relationship existing

between an Attic citizen and the resident alien whose cause or

claims he defended.

943. sepultus sum. Cf. infr. 1026 n. * I'm a dead man '.

947. condonare usually constr. with double accus. Plaut.

Bacch. 1143 si quam, dehibes te condono. Afran. 173 [Eibbeck
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Gom. Fr. p. 186] id aurum me condonat, Ter. Eun. 17 quae
(accus.) nunc condonabitur.

948. quid malum, ' why, the mischief '.

949. inconstantia, the MS. reading sententia does not
give good sense. Fleckeisen^s conjecture is therefore adopted.

954. inieci scrupulum, cf. Ad. 228, *I've put a spoke in

their wheel'. Scrupulus is a small pebble and metaphoricallj
inconvenience from walking with a pebble in the shoe.

957. animo uirili. Supr. 100 note. With animo j>raesenti

cf. Eun. 769 Fac animo haec praesenti dicas.

958. The MS. reading peccatum tuom will not scan. It u
better with most edd. to reverse the order than read with Bent.
peccatum tuum hoc. Parry is wrong in quoting delatum from
the Bembine.

961. placabilius, act. sense, supr. 226 n.

963. haereo, supr. 780 in luto haesitas.

964. gladiatorio animo, &c., i.e. with war to the knife,

no quarter, see Gell. 6 (7) 3. 31 gladiatori ad pugnanduw
pugnae haec composita sors est, aut occidere si occupauerit, aui

occumbere si cessauerit. Sall. Jug. 60 auidius alter alterum sau-

ciare quam semet tegere.

967. quom e medio excessit, *has left the world', cf. inf,

1019, Hec. 620, Ad. 479 mater uirginis in mediost. On quoni

with indic. though in a causal sense, supr. 208. Heaut. 381

Edepol te mea Antiphila laudo—id quom studuisti. Koby § 172£

remarks that the usage is not found after Cic. and that quoniam
= quom iam also exhibits it.

969. ex re istius, to the advantage of your brother here.

971, 2. *And have not felt such regard for this lady as tc

prevent your offering her so strange an insuit'. «ergor with gen.

is confined to early writers [exc. Cic. Att. 8. 4. 1 tui testimonii

ueritus'] e. g. Attius 76 [Ribbeck] si tui ueretur te progenitoris.

cedo. Pacuu. 188 cuius pater ueretur maxume. See Eibbeci

Com. Fr. index, s.v. uereor. Eoby, §§ 1328, 1329.

974. incensam da,Tao=^incendam. Cf. And. 683 inuentam

dabo, Heaut. 950 exornatum daho.

975. lacrumis si extiUaueris, * should you dissolve in tears '.

Cf. Haml^et 1. 2 'Oh that this too too solid flesh would melt

Thaw and resolve itself into a dew'. Plaut. Pseud, 818 ocuU

ut extillent facit.
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976. Cannot be genuine, exactly coinciding as it does with
Plaut. Most. 655.

978. publicitus. Plaut. Amph. 162 puhlicitus ego hospitio

accipiar.

asportarier, &c., word used 651 supr. The passage hardly
harmonizes with Gk. custom. The v. 1. deportarier is a t. t.

involving loss of citizenship and power of making a will, and
imphes generally transportation to some lonely island.

981. in ius? huc, &c. Phormio plays on the word ius,

comically making Nausistrata the judge, so 984 infr. altera est

tecum [iniuria).

983. una iniuriast tecum, 'id est, actio iniuriarmn ex
lege '. Don.

984. lege aglto ergo, * lege agito dicebatur ei cuius intentio

contemptibilis aduersario uidebatur'. Don. Cf. Plaut. Aul. 3.

3. 10 lege agito mecum, molestus ne sis et cenam coque.

988. pugnos in uentrem ingere, 'dash your fist into his

belly'; unless uenter, as in Lucil. 11. 8, is a term of abuse,
cf. yaar^pes dpyal.

989. exculpe. This, the reading of A, = 'dig out'. The
majority of MSS. have exclude which can hardly be used in

such a conn. Fleck. [borrowing from a conjecture of Eitschl at

Plaut. Pseud. 510] reads exlide. "Wagner's idea that exclude

was the reading of the archetype of A is improbable : he must
have felt so himself or surely he would have read it—and why
should exculpe be regarded as an attempt to amend so different

a word?

993. creduas. This form finds an analogy in perduint:
ihe form in -uim also foimd in Plaut. Eoby, § 589.

999 sqq. Tr. 'I afraid? Ph. Yes, thafs true enough,
but since you're afraid of nothing and what I say is nothing,
tell the story yourself. Dem. Eascal, is he to tell to obhge
you? Ph. Ho, ho, my friend! a pretty business you've done
for your brother'. He means that Dem. is partly responsible
for the contretemps by having been such a screw about the
money.

recte sane, sc. loqueris.

1005. mi homo, 'sirrah', so frequently in Comedy. Cf. Gk,
uvdpojire : possibly ironical, as in Ad. 336 where Canthara ad-
di-esses Geta.
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di melius duint. The verb is rarely expressed in this com-

bination, Eoby § 1128.

1010. mi, 'eleganter insertum'. Don. A good instance of

the Ethical Dative. Cf. Plaut. Asin. 812 for the complaint of

the wife.

1011. dlstaedet, a rare word, cf. Plaut. Amph. 503 : for

dis intensive see Eun. 832 dispudet, Eoby, § 1926, disperii,

differtus, &c.

1012. h&eclne^hae, cf. And. 328, 438, 656. Heaut. 838

haee—poscunt. Eun. 582 continuo haec adornant ut lauet.

1014. culpajn meritum, the subject eum is omitted: meri-

tam is an obvious correction. See 305 n.

\ 1015. uerba flunt mortuo. Two explanations admissible.

/(1) 'You are talking to the dead^= Nausistrata, thoughthe form
is masc. Cf. v€Kp(^ [xvdovs els ods X^yeis, a prov. which perhaps
arose from calling to the spirit three times after death. Plaut.

Poen. 4. 2. 18. Bacch. 519. (2) iV/oriwo = Chremes. Cf. 943
and 1026 'you are pleading for the dead',

1016. tua—tuo objectively used.

1021. cupio misera in hac re iam defungier. Mdme
Dacier's 'je veux rompre avec lui pour toujours', though
ingenious, hardly agrees with the foUowing lines: tr. 'I sorely

long for this offence to be his last', cf. Eun. 15 defunctus iam
sum. Ad. 507, utinam hic sit modo defunctum.

1022. qui id is Fleckeisen^s happy conjecture, aided by
qui of codd. CDP. The MS. reading quid would have to mean
'how', being possibly an ablative.

1023. senex, a somewhat variable term, as are all Eoman
terms denoting a particular age; supr. 378 note.

1026. 'Now is the time for all whom it concerns to attend
Chremes' funeral'. This, says Mer, Cas., is part of the old

formula at burials. Lindenbrog quotes l. titius . vixit . l.

TITIO . EXEVIAS . lEE . CVI . COMMODVMST . HEM . TEMPVS . EST . OLLVS .

EcrEBTOB, cf. Plaut. Asin. 910 ecquis currit pollictorem accer-

sere ? mortuost Demaenetus.

1027. sic dabo. Plaut. Pseud. 154, Hem sic datur, siquis

erum seruos spernit. The parasite triumphs: it is his tum now
to deal out vengeance.

1028. mactatum—infortunio, macto is prob. connected
with magis auctus (cf. macte uirtute), its orig. sense would be to
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load with honours : from the idea of sacrifice in honour of deities,

it gets the further meaning of 'to slay': we may therefore

cf. the difficult passage 47 supr. ferietur alio munere.

After 1028 Dziatzko thinks that a verse has fallen out
ninning somewhat as foUows : 3Iitte eum animum; nimis irata

es in uirum Nausistrata; to which Nausistrata's words infr.

1031 answer.

1030. ogganniat 'to snarl'. Plaut. Asin. 422 quin
centiens eadem inperem atque ogganniam (= 'din').

1033. minume gentium. A partitive gen. Cf. ibidem loci,

ubicunque terrarum, quouis gentium, &c.

1042. quo ore, 'with what face'. supr. 917: Heaut. 700:
Soph. Ai. 462 koI iroiQv o/x/xa Trarpl drjXuau <f>avds TeXafiuvi

;

1047. discedo, see 773 supr.

1049. summus, see note on 35.

1050. ecastor, cf. note on supr. 319 eccere. Koby, Vol. i.

p. 398.

1055. plaudite, see Hor. A. P. 155 donec Cantor 'uos

plaudite' dicat. The Cantok who said the concluding words is

designated in MSS. of Plaut. and Ter. by the symbol «. See
Kitschl Proleg. p. xxx. Bentl. to Andr. 981 'Cantor (erat)

Flaccus Clnudi Jilius, qui tibiis paribus canebat dextris et

sinistris. Ergo cum Actores omnes ex scena exirent ; Cantoris
erat, depositis ex ore tibiis Plaudite insonare. Ut igitur in

ueteribus libris personae aliae notantur, pam. dav. chrem. ; ita

hic olim CA. pro Cantore scilicet : quae nota cum non intellecta

esset, paulatim et compendii causa in proximam ei formam «
degenerauit'.





I N D E X.

An asterisk refers to the critical notes: words or forms re-

jected are enclosed in square brackets.

I.

LATIN WOKDS.

a, 732
a primo, 604, 642
ab animo, 340
abi, 59,309, 563, 712, 777, 994
abiisse, *315

abs, 617, 794, 840
absque, 188
abundare, 163
abuti (c. acc), 413
ac, "^232

accedit, 9

accidat, 245
accidet, 250
actum ne agas, 419
actutum, 852
ad ditem, 653
addictus, 334
[addo, 294]
[adhibendi, 880]
[adipiscier, 406]
adire, 252
adiuerit, *537

adiutare, 34, 99
adiuues, *786

admittere culpam, 270

adque, *845

ad restim res redit, 686
aduenio, *396

adulesc, *6

adulescens, 378
aduorsam, 242
aduorsum, 78, 427
aduorsum stimulum calces, 78

aediculae, 663
aediles, cur., p. 73
aegritudo, 750
aequanimitas, 34
[aeque, 502]
aequeparare, 9

aequos, 30
aetas, 423
age, *350, [232]
aliquod, *832

[aHut, 804]
alterae, 928
[alterum, 404]
[amicu's, 324]
amittere, 141, 714, 918
ampliatio, 457
angeret, 160
angiportus, 891

10
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animam debet, 661
animo, 957
antehac, *4

apiscier, *4:06

Apollodoru, p. 74, introd.

xviii. n.

apud me sum, 204
[aput, 37]
argenti, 557
asportarier, 978
asymbolum, 339
[at, 787]
[Atilius Praen., p. 74]
atque, *502

au, 754
-au-, 44, 103
auctor, 625
audiemus, *765
audire bene, 20
auferre, 49

B
balineis, *339

belua, 601
bene uortere, 552
[beneuolens, 97]
beniuolus, *97

-bilis (act.), 226
bona uenia, 378
boni, 516
bruma, 709

canis, 706
cantilena, 495
cantor, 1055
capillus, 106
captare, 869
carcer, *373
causa, 50
causam dicere, 272
cautio, 715
cedo, 197, 398
censeo, 102. 447

[censult, 776]
certo, *164

cessas, 252
cetera, *166

Chreme, 609, 960
Chremem, 63
circumiri, 614
[cognoris, 265]
coitio, 346
columella, 287
columen, 287
commeruisse culpam, 206
committere culpam, 270
commodum, 614
compilare, 190
compluria, 611
compluuium, 707
conari, 52
conclamare uasa, 190
conclusam, 744
concordare, 433
concrepare, 840
con,dicio, 579
condicione tua non utor, 579
condonare, 947
conficere 839
confidens, 123
confutare, 477, 746
conlocare, *759
conmutare uerba, 638
conpersit, 44
conposito, 756
conradere, 40, [190]
consobrini, 384
conspectum, 448
contortor, 374
conuasare, *190
conueniet, 53
cos., coss., p. 75
[cottidiana, 160]
creduas, *993
crux, 544
Cuba, 49
cum, 465, 621
cum ahquo stare, 269
curator, 302
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dare, 410, 532
dare in manum, 634
dare incensam, 974
dari, 261
dat. eth., 844, 1010
Dauos, 34
de, 481
decumbas, 342
[defendendam, 266]
defetiget, *794
defetiscam, *589
defrudare, *44

defungier, 1021
delibutus gaudio, 856
demensum, 43
denique, 121
deo irato meo, 74, cf. 636
depicisci, *166
deportarier, 978
deputare, 246
derivare, 323
deuerberare, 327
dextrae tibiae, p. 74
di, 41
diaria, 43
dic, 397
dica, 127, 329, 439
dicare operam, 62
dicendam, *266

dignumst (formula), 787
di melius duint, 1005
discedi, 773
discedo, 1047
discribere, 923
dissolvere, 655
distaedet, 1011
diuortium, 677
dixti, *537
do. 294
dolet tibi, 162
donec, 420
dos, 120, 125, 297, 410, 676
dubius, 342
duc, 397

ductare, 500
dudum, 786
dum, 90
duplici spe utier, 603
durum, 238

e me, *765

[ea, 896]
eamus, 662
ecastor, 1050
eccere, 319
-ed (abl.), 750
efflictum amare, 82
effutire, 746
eius, 113
em, 52
emungere, 682
en, 52, [210], 329, 339
enicas, 384
enim, 113, 694
eniti, 475
enumquam, 329
Epidicazomenos, p. 74
epimenia, 43
epistula, 67
[equidem, 471]
erat, 654
erilis, 39
esse and sese reversed, 597,

598
esses proferens, 395
est,178,411,513,563,600,638
eu, *478

euadere, 626
[eum, 155]
ex, 824
exaduorsum, 88, 97
exculpe, *989

excutere, 586
exempla, 688, 948, 1022
exequiae, 1026
[exlide, 989]
experiemur, *538

expiscari, 382
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exploratum, 628
extillare lacrimis, 975
extortor, 374
extrarius, *579

FA, 589
face, 397
facere, *724, p. 75
facessere, 635
facul, 610
fallaciae, 672
familia, 572
familiaris, 721, 851
faxo, 308
FE, 301
ferietur munere, 47
fers, *430

fides, 109
fidicina, 109
[foenere, 301]
foro uti, 79
Fors Fortuna, 841
forte temere, 757
fortis fortuna adiuuat, 203
frater, 820
fructus, 680, 1013
frudare, *44

[fuat, 491]
fugias ne praeter casam, 768
fugitans litium, 623
fugitiuos, 931
fungi (c. acc), 281
furca, 219
futilis, 746

G
galearia, 51
gaUina, 708
genius, 44
gladiatorio animo, 964
[Graece, 26]
grex, 32
gynaeceum, 862

habendae, »827
haecine, 1012
haerere, 963
hanc, 370
hariolari, 492
hariolus, 708
haruspex, *709
Hecyra, 32
hem, *52

heus, 151, 904
hic [hinc], *71

hic, *4, *20, *26

hic, 209, 535, 626, 739
hic uiciniae, 95
hoc, 208
hoc, 819, 1000
[hoc= huc, 152]
hoc age, 435
hodie, 377, 626
homo, 252, 411
horridus, 106
hospites, 328
huius, 971

i, *41

iam recte, 798
iam si, 699
[ibi, 284]
-ier, 92, 206, 406, 978
ignoro, 357
ilicet, 208
illi (locative), *91, 772
iUic, *284
iUis—Ulis, 332
[iUud, 159]
immunis, 339
in (=isne), 930
in conspectum, 443
in diem, 781
in ius ire, 936, 981
inaudiui, *877

inceptu, 456
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incommodum, *652

inconstantia, *949

incusare, 914
inde, 681
infamia (of singers, &c.), p. 73

infelix, 428
infirmus, 733
ingenium, 44, 70, 172
inimicitiae, 370
inique, 41
iniuria, 983
inpedio, 442
inpendere (c. acc), 180
inpetrabilis (act.), 226
inpingam, 439
inpluuium, 707
inprudens, 268, *499

insanibat, 642
insidiae, *229

insimulare, 359
institui, *604

instructa, 321
inteUeges, 806
inteUexti, 198
interemo, 9
interere, 318
-io, 293
ipsa, 960
ipsius, 725
ipsus, 178
isne, 852
istae, 928
istaec, 77, 190
isti, 91
[istis, 332]
-It, 9
ita, 542
[itere, 566]
itidem ut, 409
ius, *176, 981
iusta, 280

laedere, 11
laterem lauare, 186

[Latine, 26]
lautus, 339
lectum, 53
lege agito, 984
liberaUs, 168, 282
[Ubuit, 643]
Utis, 219
locare, 646, 752, [759]
loco moueri, 32
[locus, 989]
logi, 493
lubido, 716
ludere, 347
ludi Eomani, p. 73
ludus, 86
luto, in, 780

M
-m, 133, 347
mactare, 47, 1028
magister, 72
magnificentia, 930
magnum talentum, 644
mala, 556
mala crux, 368
malfacere, *394
maUs, *766
maUtia, 359
manu emissa, 830
maxume, 385
medeor (c. acc), 822
meditatus (pass.), 248
mensis, 43
meritus (pass.), *305, *1014
metuere, 118
metuis, *482

meus, 587
mi homo, 1005
mina, 557, 662
minume gentium, 1033
minus habere, 41
mirabar si, 490
mirarier, 92
miseritumst, 99
mitto. 232'
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modeste, 170
modi, 529
modo, 420, 624
modo non, 68
monitor, 234
monstrum, 705
montis auri, 68
mortuo uerba fiunt, 1015
multimodis, *465

munera, 40
musica ars, 17
mutare fidem, 512

N

nactus, 81, 168
nam quae (=quae nam), [77],

733
namque, 77
nanciscor, 548
narrare, 366, 368, 401, 685,

697
natalicia, 48
natalis dies, 48
natum, *792

-ne (om.), *120, *186, *389
ne appellassis, 742
neclego, *9, 358
nempe, 307
neruos, 325, 696
nexus, 334
nil, 142
nimium quantum, 643
nisi, 475
non?119
noram, 391
noris, *388

nostri, 172
noui (iron.), 694
nouo, 972
nouos, 24
noxia, 266
num, 151
[numquam, 6]
numquid uis ? 151

[o, 259]
obicere, 769
obsequi (c. acc), 79
obstupefacio, 284
offendere, 758
oggannire, 1030
ohe, [377], 418
oiei, 663
[opera, 363]
opitulari, 786
oportuit esse, 70
oppido, 317
opponere pignori, 661
optigisse, 820
optundes, *515

opus, 227, 666
cft-atio, 5

orbae, 125
ore, quo, 1042
ostenderem, 793
ostentare, 826

paedagogiani, 72
paene, 870
palaestra, 484
palliata (comoedia), 844, p. xv
pallium, 844
par pari, 212
parasitus, 28
parce (abs.), 793
parcipromi, 44
parcui, 44
parsi, 44
partis, 27, 209
parum leno, 508
parumne, 546
pascere oculos, 85
[pateretur, 469]
patris bene parta, 788
patrocinari, 939
patronus, 307
paululus, 702
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peculium, 43
pedetemptim, *552

penatis, 311

per, 30
perdidi, 76
perdis, *806

perdite, 82

perditus, *82

perduint, 123
peregre, 243
peremo, 9

pergit, 849
periclum, 243
perliberalis, 815
perperam, 745
persequi, 551
personae, 27, 51, 209
persuasumst, *135

[petere, 114]
[Phaedriai, 597]
phalerata dicta, 500
Phormio, 27
pistrinum, 249
placabilius (act.), 961
placet, *138

platea, 215
plaudite [883], 1055
plecti, 220
plerique omnes, 172
[pluria, 611]
plusculus, 665
pono, *630

popularis, 35
portitores, 150
posset, *14

possiet, 773
postilla, 347
postremo, 301
pote fuisset, *535

l^oteretur, *469

potest (impers.), 674
Potica, 49
praebuit uirum, 476
praeceptor, 72
praecipitem dare, 625
praedia, 680

praesens deus, 345

praeterhac, 800
praetextus, 50
precatores, 140
primas partis agere, 27

principium, 252
pro, 351

pro imperio, 196
proinde, 382, 668
prologus, 14
protelare, 213
protelo, 213
protinam, 190
prouincia, 72
publicani, 150
pubHcitus, 978
pulchre, 542

pulsare, 840
punctum temporis, 184

pura oratio, 5

putare, 246, 718

quadrupedem constringere,

219
[quae restant, 765]

quaereret, 297
quam ad, *524

quantum potest, *674

quarta, p. 74

quasi magistrum, 72

qui (adv.), 123, 130, 381, 655,

770
qui, 27, 911
qui id, *1021

quid ago ? 447
quid ni, *64

quin, 223, 429
quo, 728
quoad, 148, 462, [524]

quod, 157, 478, 519, [888]

quod (= quot), *159, *454

quom (concessive), 23

quom (causal), 208, 967
quoque, 725
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quot homines tot sententiae,

454

K
reccidere, 21

recepit, 9

recipere, 903
recta, 112, 771
red-, 21, 86
redduco, 21, 86
redeo, 21

redii mecum in memoriam,
802

referre, 21
refert, 723
regnare, 405
regnum bibendi, 70
reicere, 18, 717
relicuos, 37
rellatum, 21
reperiam, *235

reperis, *179

repetito, *664

repudium, 677
resciscere, 585, 952
rescribere argentum, 922

respice ad me, 740
restis, 686
restitui in integrum, 451
retinere [amare] amittere, 175

rex, 70, 331, 405
ringi, 841
rufus, 51
rumor populi, 911
ruri, 250, 363

S

saltatrices, 83
salutare deos, 311

satietas, 834
satin id est? 683

satine, *211, 802
scapulae, 76

scilicet, 792

scitus, 110, 821
scribere (argentum), 922
Bcriptura, 5

scrupulum inicere, 954
sectari, 86
sed, 750
sedulo, 453
senectus ipsast morbus, 575
senex, 1023
seni, *76

[sententia, 949]
sepultus sum, 943, cf. 1026
sermo, 5

sescentas (fivplas), 668
simus, *58

sinistrae tibiae, p. 74
sis ( = 8i uis), 59

sita, 97
sobrini, 384
Bodes, 59, 103
Bolae, 928
Bomnium, 874
sordidus, 106
[sors, 138]
st, 743
Btare, 9
statim, 790
stercuiinum, *526

stetit, *9

Stilpo, *356, *389

studium, 2

Buasus, 730
Buauis, 411
Bubcenturiatus, 230 -

subolet, 474
[subsidiis, 229]

sultis, 59
summa, 317
summus, 35, 1049
sumo, 832
sumptus, 832
Buo suat capiti, 491
[suom, 835]
Buscensere, *259

suscipere, 647
Buspenso gradu, 867
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tacitum, 237
talentum, 393, 644, 789
tamen, *373

tamquam, 65
tandem, 231, 234, [373]

te (abL), 137
tegulae, 707
tennitur, *330, *331

tibis inparibus, p. 74
-tim, 43
tonstrina, *89

[tractent, 17]
tralatus, 2

transdere, 2
triduom, 489
tu te, *426
tua, tuo (obj.), 469, 1016

u ( = au), 44
uale, 883
uanitas, 526
uapula, 850
ubi, 61
uendidit, 510
ueniat, *314

ueuibat, 652
uenimus, 103
uenter, 988
uerba dare, 713
uerebamini, 902
uereor (c. gen.), 971
uero, 287
uerum enim, 555
uide, 803

uide me, 711
uideas te atque illum, ut nar-

ras, 368
uideo mihi, 189
[uiduam, 913]
uilioribus rebus, 791
uincibilis (act.), 226
uiolenter tolerare, 731
uiri, 787
uii'tus, 33
uis, 107
uita, 363, 734
uix tandem, 234
ulcus, *690

ultro, 360
uncia, 43
unciatim, 43
unctus, 339
unde, 59, 728
uocare, 702
[uolnus, 690]
uolo, 102, 151, 759, 787
uolunt,, 725
uolup, 610
uorsuram soluere, *780

uortat (bene, male), 678
usus, *73

ut, 711
ut (position of), 261, 622
uti (c. acc), 413
uti foro, 79
utibilis, 690
ut ne, 314, 415
ut ut, 468, [820]

y, 339

T. 11
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11.

GREEK WOHDS.

dKoijeiu eu, 20
d(yT€i<x/x6s, 151
avrrjv ttjv ^vxhv 6(f)€l\e(,, 661
dTrofiiJTreLv, 682

^aXavetov, 339
/SacrtXeus, 405

"yKQsrraL, 127
ypd(j)eadaL diKrjv, 127

dLaiTTjral, 140
Sirroypa^pia, 689
dpairerris, 931

iTnZiKa^ofiivt), p. 74
iTiSLKOS, 125
iiriKXrjpos, 125, 296

davfJLaa^Tov o(tov, 643

xXaleLV /ceXeiJca, 850
«^XiJeij' eiJ, 20
KdxTeLv, 840
Koy/aeta, 89
KV(p(ii)VL(rfJi,6s, 219

X^^oj' ^«/'ets, 186

/t^»', 43
//.ra, 662
/AoVov oi^x^) 68

fJLOVaLKl^, 17

ve/c/)^ fwdovs eis ovs \iyeLS, 1015

or/xwie, 850

TraiSa^wyor, 72
irapd^acTLS, 1

TrapdcfLTOs, 78
TrXivOov TrXvveis; 186
7rp6\oyos, 14
7r/)o$ Kevrpa \aKri^eLV, 78
TrpoarareLv, 938
}rp6a<jJ7rov TrporarLKOv, 34
TTporiXeLa ydfioov, 702
jrp6(paaLS, 50

crpexpoBLKetv, B74:

cxo\r], 86

Te\QvaL, 150
ToOro, 208

viroridivai, 661
VTTbnrLd^eLV, 47, 515

<pd\apa, 500

^o0etj', 840

w, 1055
u>vdp(i3Tr€, 1005
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III.

Ablative, of quality, 100

,, 'absolute', 792

acc. in exclamations, 134

,, of limitation, 78

actors, complimenta to, 33

Adelpbi, p. xxiv

aUiteration, 138, 334, 347
ambigu, un, 342
Ambiuius Turpio, p. 73
Apollodoru, p. 74, 562, 575,

586
asyndeton, 96, 104
Atilius Praen.

, p. 73

attraction, 4, 94

Birthday presents, 48

Caecilius, p. xii

cbange of tense, 103
character-painting, p. xxiii

Cicero, an autbority for tbe

text, 243, 245
climax, 43, 44
contrasted words, 262

Dat. etb., 844, 1010
diminutives, 34
Dorcium, 152
doubtful verses, 15, [332], 338,

404, 761

Fallen-out verses, 709, [1028]
flogging, 76, 219
frequentatives, 7, 34, 86, 99
funeral formula, 1026
future-perfect, 220, 516

Gerundive, 225
Greek nouns, decl. of, 63

Henpecked husbands, 586

Imperative future (concessive),

668
infin. of strong emotion, 153

„ of purpose, 102
initiation, 49
interrog. particle om., *119,

*120, *186, *389

Laying out, 97
htotes, 41
locative, 91, 95, 166, 187, 190,

250, 363, 578, 680, 772
LusciusLanuuinus (Lauinius),

1, p. xiii

Menander, 19, 138, 203, 357,
757, 698, p. xvi, sqq.

metaphors, (1) commercial,

70, 79, &c., (2) poUtical, 72,
&c., (3) military, 346, &c.

MoUere, 71, 110, 115, 120,

153, 210, 243, 273, 359, 485,

616, 661

Naming of plays by poets, 26
„ of children, 49

Omission of copula me, 21

„ „ s% 46
order of verses, 354, 896

„ clauses, 27, 125, 153
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Parasites, 28
Phormio, plot, p. xiv

Plautus, p. XV
pleonasm, 15, 108, 471, 591,

648, 649, 739, 808
pluperfect, 651
point du jour, 184
preposition om., 176, 476
prick of noon, 184
prologues, Terence's, p. 75

proverbs, 77, 79, 419, 454,

506, 541, 562
pnr.ishments of slaves, 219,

249

Eations of slaves, 43

reopening cases forbidden, 406

School, 86
Scipio, pp. X, xi

sentiment, p. xxii

sequence of tenses, 592
Solon, 116
spurious vss., 11, 183, 356, 507,

828, 976
Sunium, 837

Terence, life of, p. x, sqq.

Theophrastus, 705

Vis comica, p. xix

Wedding gifts, 40
•wigs, 51
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December 1879,

A CATALOGUE
OF

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS,
PUBLISHED BY

MACMILLAN AND CO.,

BEDFORD STREET, STRAND, LONDON.

ELEMENTARY CLASSICS.

Under the above title it is proposed to issue a Series of

ClaSSICAL Reading Books, selected from the best Greek
and Latin authors, with short introductions, and full elemen-
tary Notes at the end, designed for the luse of the Lower
Forms of Public Schools, of Private Preparatory Schools,

of Candidates for Junior Local Examinations, and of be-

ginners generally.

A primary object of the Series will be to impart knowledge
in a way both interesting and sound, that the students who
use the books may really be attracted by the information

given in the Notes, and may therefore go on into higher

walks of learning with genuine zeal, feehng confident that

they have a solid basis in the knowledge already acquired.

With this object an endeavour will be made to illustrate

each author from all the various points of view that have
been brought out by modern learning. The attention of

students will not be confined to mere questions of grammar,
but, where feasible, the results of philological and archaeo-

logical research will be insinuated, and points of historical

and hterary interest brought out.

Cheapness, so far as is consistent with real excellence,

being an essential feature, each volume, containing about

120 pages, i8mo, wiU be issued at Eighteenpence.

So^occ.i^.yg.



2 MACMILLAN'S CLASSICAL SERIES.

The following are already in a more or less advanced
state of preparation :

—

VIRGIIi. THE FIFTH -ffiNEID. THEFUNERAL GAMES,
Eclited by Rev. A. Calvert, M.A., late Fellow of St. John's

College, Cambridge. \Ready.

HORACB. THE FIRST BOOK OF THE ODES. Edited

by T. E. Page, M.A,, late Fellow of St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, and Assistant-Master at the Charterhouse. {^Ready.

OVID. SELECTIONS. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh, M.A.,

late Fellow of Emmanuel College, Cambridge, and Assistant-

Master at Eton. \Ready.

CJESAR. THE SECOND AND THIRD CAMPAIGNS OF
THE GALLIC WAR. Edited by W. G. Rutherford,
B.A., Balliol College, Oxford, and Assistant-Master af St.

Paurs School. \Ready.

THUCYDIDES, Book IV. Ch. 1-4 THE CAPTURE OF
SPHACTERIA. Edited by C. E. Graves, M.A., Classical

Lecturer and late Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge,

\Rcady,

HEBODOTUS. Selections from Books VII. and VIII,
THE EXPEDITION OF XERXES. Edited by A. li.

CooKE, B.A., Fellow of King's College, Cambridge.

\Ready.

THE GREEK ELEGIAC POETS. Selected and Edited by Rev.

Herbert Kynaston, M,A., Principal of Cheltenham Col-

lege, and formerly Fellow of St. John's CoIIege, Cambridge.

\In preparation.

HO»[EB'S ILIAD. Book XVIII. THE ARMS OF ACHIL-
LES. Edited by S. R. James, B.A., Scholar of Trinity Col-

lege, Cambridge, and Assistant-Master at Eton. \ln preparation.

LIVY. SCENES FROM THE HANNIBALIAN WAR
Selected and Edited by G. C. Macaulay, B.A., Assistan

Master at Rugby, formerly Fellow of Trinity CoIIege, Cam-
^J^idjje. [In preparation.
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VIRGIL. THE SECOND GEORGIC. Edited by J. H.
SKKtNE, M.A., Fellow of Merton College, Oxford, and

Assistant-Master at Uppingham. \In preparation.

LIVY. THE LAST TWO KINGS OFMACEDON. SCENES
FROMTHE LASTDECADE OF LIVY. Selected and

Editedby F. H. Rawlins, M.A., Fellow of King's College,

Cambridge, and Assistant-Master at Eton. \In preparation.

HORACE. SELECTIONS FROM THE EPISTLES AAD
SATIRES. Edited by Rev. W. J. V. Baker, B.A., Fellow

of St. Jolin's College, Cambridge, and Assistant-Master at

i^Iarlborougli. \In preparation.

CiESAR. SCENES FROM THE FIFTII AND SIXTH
BOOKS OF TIIE GALLIC WAR. Selected and Edited

by C. CoLBECK, M. A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge,

and. Assistant-Master at Harrow* \In preparation.

MACMILLA1^'S CLASSICAL SERIES FOR
COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

Being select portions of Greek and Latin authors, edited

with Introductions and Notes at the end, by eminent
scholars. The series is designed to supply first rate text-

books for the higher forms of Schools, having in view
also the needs of Candidates for pubUc examinations at the

Universities and elsewhere. With this object the editors

have endeavoured to make the books as complete as possible,

passing over no difhculties in the text, whether of construction

or of allusion, and adding such information on points of

Grammar and Philology as will lead students on in the

paths of sound scholarship. Due attention moreover is paid

to the different authors, in their relation to hterature, and as

throwing light upon ancient history, with the view of en-

couraging not only an accurate examination of the letter, but

also a hberal and intelligent study of the spirit of the masters

of Classical Literature.

The books are clearly printed in fcap. 8vo, and uniformly

bound in neat red cloth.

a 2
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The following volumes are ready :

—

iESCHYIiUS—PSRS^. Edited by A. O. Prickard, M.A.,

Fellow and Tutor of New CoUege, Oxford. With Map. 3J. 6^.

CATUI.I.US—SEiECT POEMS. Edited by F. P. SlMPSON,

late Scholar of Balliol College, Oxford. 4J. dd.

CICERO—THE SECOND PHII.IPPIC ORATION. From
the German of Karl Halm. Edited, with Corrections and

Additions, by John E. B. Mayor, Professor of Latin in the

University of Cambridge, and Fellow and Classical Lecturer at

St. John's CoUege. New edition, revised. 5^.

THE CATIIilNE ORATIONS. From the German of Karl

Halm. Edited, with Additions, by A. S. Wilkins, M.A.,

Professor of Latin at the Owens CoUege, Manchester. New
edition. 3^. ^d.

THE ACADEMICA. Edited by James Reid, M.A.,

Fellow of Caius CoUege, Cambridge. 4?. dd.

PRO LEGE MANIIilA. With Introduction and Notes after

Halm by Prof. A. S, Wilkins, M.A. y. 6d.

DEMOSTHENES — THE ORATION ON THE CROWN.
Edited by B. Drake, M.A., late Fellow of King's CoUege,

Cambridge.

[Sixih and revised edition in preparation.

HOMER'S ODYSSEY—THE NARRATIVE OF ODYS-
SEUS, Books IX.—XII. Edited by John E. B. Mayor,
M.A. Part L 3^. \to be complded shortly.

JUVENAL—SELECT SATIRES. Edited by JOHN E. B.

Mayor, Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge, and

Professor of Latin. Satires X. and XI. 3^-. Satires XII.—
XVI. 3J. dd.

LIVY—HANNIBAL'S FIRST CAMPAIGN IN ITALY,
Books XXI. and XXII. Edited by the Rev. W. W.
Capes, Reader in Ancient History at Oxford. With 3
Maps. 5j.

OVID—HEROIDUM EPISTULiE XIII. Edited by E. S.

Shuckburgh, M.A. 4J-. dd.
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SALLUST—CATILINB and JUGURTHA. Edited by C.

Merivale, B.D. New edition, carefully revised aud en-

larged. 4^. dd. Or separately 7.s. 6d. each.

TACITUS—AGRICOLA and GERMANIA. Edited by A. J.

Church, M.A. and W. J. Brodribb, M.A. Translators of

Tacitus. New edition. 3^. 6d. Or separately 2s. each.

THE ANNAIiS, Book VI. By the same Editors. 2S. 6d.

TERBNCB—HAUTON TIMORUMENOS. Edited by E. S.

Shuckburgh, M.A., Assistant-Master at Eton CoUege. y,
With Translation, 4J. 6d.

\ TERENCH-PKORMIO. Edited by Rev. JOHN BoND, M.A.,

and A. S. Walpole, B,A. ^s. 6d.

THUCYDIDES— THE SICILIAN EXPEDITION, Books
VI. and VII. Edited by the Rev. Percival Frost, M.A.,

Late Fellow of St. Jolin's College, Cambridge. New edition,

revised and enlarged, with Map. 5^*.

I XENOPHON—HELLENICA, Books I. and II. Edited by
' H. Hailstone, B.A., late Scholar of Peterhouse, Cambridge.

With Map. 4J. 6d.

XENOPHON-CYROPiEDIA, Books VII. and VIII. Edited

by Prof. Alfred Goodwin, M. A., Fellow of Balliol College,

Oxford. [Tmmedialely.

The following are in preparaHon :—
ffiSCHYLUS—SEPTEM CONTRA THEBAS. Edited by A.

O. Prickard, M.A., Fellow and Tutor of New College,

Oxford;

-ffiSCHINES-IN CTESIPKONTEM. Edited by Rev. T.

GwATKiN, M. A., late Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.

[/// i/ie Presf.

CICERO—PRO ROSCIO AMERINO. From the Gennan of

Karl Halm. Edited by E. H. Donkin, M.A., late Schola

of Liiicoln CoUege, Oxford, Assistant Master at Uppingham.

[ Verj/ shorily.

DEMOSTHENES—FIRST PHII.IPPIC. Edited by Rev.

T. GwATKiN, M.A., late Fellow of St. John's College,

Cambriflge.
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EURIPIDES—SELECT PIiAYS, by various Editors.

AIiCESTIS. Edited by J. E. C. Welldon, B.A., Fellow

and Lecturer of King's College, Cambridge.

BACCHAE. Editedby E. S. Shuckburgh, M.A., Assistant-

Master at Eton College.

HIPPOLYTUS. Edited by Rev. J. P. Mahaffy, M.A.,

Fellow and Tutor of Trinity College, Dublin.

MEDEA. Edited by A. W. Verrall, M.A., Fellow and

Lecturer of Trinity College, Cambridge.

PHCENISS.S. Edited by Oscar Wilde, B.A., Magdalen

College, Oxford.

HERODOTUS-THE INVASION OFGREECE BY XERXES.
Books VII. and VIII. Edited by Thomas Case, M.A.,

formerly Fellow of Brasenose College, Oxford.

HOMER'S ILIAD—THE STORY OP ACHILLES. Edited

by the late J. H. Pratt, M.A., and Walter Leaf, M.A.,

Fellows of Trinity CoUege, Cambridge.

HOMER'S ODYSSEY—Books XXI.—XXIV. Edited by S. G.
Hamilton, B.A., Fellow of Hertford College, Oxford.

LIVY—Books XXIII. and XXIV. Edited by Rev. W. W.
Capes, M.A.

LYSIAS—SELECT ORATIONS. Edited by E. S. Shuck-
BURGH, M.A., Assistant-Master at Eton College.

MARTIAL—SELECT EPIGRAMS. Edited by Rev. H. M.
Stephenson, M.A., Head-Master of St. Peter's School,

Yorlc, [/«• ihe Press.

OVID-FASTI. Edited by G. H. Hallam, M.A., Fellow of

St. John's CoUege, Cambridge, and Assistant-Master at

Harrow.

PLATO—FOUR DIALOGUE3 ON THS TRIAL AND
DEATH of SOCRATES, viz., EUTHYPHRO, APO-
LOGY, CRITO, AND PH.ffiDO. Edited by C. W. Moule,
M.A-., FeUow and Tutor of Corpus Christi CoUege, Cambridge.

PLAUTUS—CAPTIVI. Edited by R. Y. Tyrrell, M. A., Fellow

and Professor of Latin in Trinity College, Dublin.

PROPERTIUS—SELECT POEMS. Edited by J. P. POST-

gatEj M.A., Fellow of Trinity CoIIege, Cambridge.
{In tJie Press,
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SUETONIUS—LIVES OF THE ROMAN EMPERORS.
Selected and Edited by H. F. G. Bramwell, B.A., Juuior

Student of Christ Church, Oxford.

TACITUS—THE HISTORY. Books I. and II. Edited by C.

E. Graves, M.A,

THUCYDIDES—Books I. and II. Edited by H. BrOADBENT,
M.A., Fellow of Exeter College, Oxford, and Assistant-

Master at Eton College.

THUCYDIDES—Books IV. and V. Edited by Rev. C.

E. Graves, M.A., Classical Lccturer, and late Fcllow of

St. John's College, Cambridge.

VIRGIL—ANEID, II. and III. The Narrative of /Enesa,

Edited by E. W. HowsoN, B.A., Fellow of King*s

CoUege, Cambridge.

XENOPHON—MEMORABII.IA. Edlted by A. R. ClueR,
J5.A., Balliol College, Oxford. [fn the PresSs

Other volumes wUljoUow,

CLASSICAL.
iESCHYLUS—T^ra EUMENIDES. The Greek Text, with

Introduction, English Notes, and Verse Translation. By
Bernard Drake, M.A., late Fellow ot King's College^

Cambridge. 8vo. 3^. dd.

TIIE ORESTEIAN TRILOGY. Edlted with Introduction

and Notes, by A. O. Prickard, M.A., Fellow and Tutor of

New College, Oxford. 8vo. \In p7'eparation,

ABISTOTLB—y^A^ INTRODUCTION TO ARISTOTLES
RHETORIC. With Analysis, Notes and Appendices. By

E. M. COPE, FeUow and Tutor of Trinity CoUege, Cambridge,

8vo. 14J.

ARISTOTLE ON FALLACIES; OR, THE SOPHISTICl
ELENCHI. With Translation and Notes by E. PosTE, M. A.

Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford. 8vo. 8j. 6d.

TIIE POLITICS. Translated l^y J. E. C. Welldon, B.A.,

Fellow of King's College, C^.mbridge.] Svo. \In preparaiion.
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ARISTOPHANES—ra^ BIRDS. Translated into English

Verse, with Introduction, Notes, and Appendices, by B. H.

Kennedy, D.D., Regius Professor of Greek in the University

of Cambridge. Crown 8vo. 6j. Help-Notes to the same,

for the use of Students. \s. 6d.

BEI.CHER—.S^O^r EXERCISES IN LATIN PROSE
COMPOSITION AND EXAMINATION PAPERS IN
LATIN GRAMMAR^ to which is prefixed a Chapter on

Analysis of Sentences. By the Rev. H. Belcher, M.A.,

Assistant Master in King's CoUege School, London. New
Edition. i8mo. u. (td. Yijf^y \s. 6d.

SHORT EXERCISES IN LATIN PROSE COMPOSI-
TION. PART II., On the Syntax of Sentence?, with an

Appendix including, EXERCISES IN LATIN IDIOMS,
^c. iSmo. 2j.

BLACKIE—G^i?^^ir AND ENGLISH DIALOGUES FOR
USE IN SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. By John
Stuart Blackie, Professor of Greek in the University of

Edinburgh. New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. zs, 6d.

i

CICERO—THE ACADEMICA. The Text revised and explained

byjAMES Reid, M.A., Fellow of Caius College, Cambridge.

New Edition. With Translation. 8vo. [/« Deceniber.

SELECT LETTERS.—Mitr the Edition of Albert
Watson, M.A. Translated by G. E. Jeans, M.A., Fellow

of Hertford CoUege, Oxford, and Assistant-Master at Hailey-

bury. 8vo. \In the Press.

CLASSICAIi WRITERS. Edited by J. R. Green, M.A.
Fcap. 8vo. \s. 6d. each.

A Series bf small volumes upon some ofthe principalclassical

writers, whose works form subjects of study in our Schools.
The main object of the Series is Educational, care being taken
to impart information in a systematic and thorough way,
while an inteliigent interest in the writers and their works is

sought to be aroused by a clear and attractive style of

treatment.
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CLASSICAI. WRITERS Continued—

^SCHVLUS. By J. A. Symonds. [In preparation,

CICERO. By Professor A. S. Wilkins. [In preparation,

DEMOSTHENES. By S. H. Butcher, M.A. \In preparation.

EURIPIDES. By Professor J. P. Mahaffy. \Ready.

HORACE. By T. H. Ward, M.A. [In preparation,

LIVY. By Rev. W. W. Capes, M.A. [Ready.

SOPHOCLES. By Prof. Lewis Campbell. [Ready.

VERGIL. By Professor H. Nettleship. [Ready.

Otkers to follow.

^l^l^lS—PRACTICALHmTS ON THE QUANTITATIVE
PRONUNCIATION OF LATIN, for the use of Classlcal

Teachers and Linguists. By A. J. Ellis, B.A., F.R.S.

Extra fcap. 8vo. 4^. ^d.

EURIPIDES—MEDEA. Edited, with rntroduction and Notes, by

A. W. Verrall, M.A., Fellow and Lecturer of Trinity

College, Cambridge. 8vo. [In preMration.

GBBJills—THE PROBLEM OF TIIE HOMERIC POEMS.
By W. D. Geddes, Professor of Greek in the University of

Aberdeen. 8vo. 14J.

GLADSTONE—Works by the Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M.P.

yUVENTUS MUNDI; or, Gods and Men of the Heroic

Age. Second Edition. Crown 8vo. ioj. 6d.

THE TIME AND PLACE OF HOMER. Crown 8vo.

6j. 6c/.

( A PRIMER OF HOMER. i8mo. u.

OOODWIN—Works by W\ W. GooDWiN, Professor of Greek in

Harvard University, U.S.A.

SYNTAX OF THE MOODS AND TENSES OF THE
GREEK VERB, New Edition, revised. Crown 8vo.

6s. 6d.

ANELEMENTARYGREEKGRAMMAR. New Edition,

revised. Crown 8vo. 6s.

" It is the best Greek Grammar of its size in the English language."—
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GREENWOOD—r^i? ELEMENTS OF GREEK GRAM-
MARy including Accidence, Irregular Verbs, and Principles of

Derivation and Composition ; adapted to the System of Crude

Forms. By J. G. Greenwood, Principal of Owens College,

Manchester. New Edition. Crown 8vo. ^s. 6d,

HERODOTUS, Books 1.—111.—THE EMPIRES OF THE
EAST. Edited, with Notes and Introductions, by A. H
Sayce, M.A., Fellow and Tutor of Queen's CoUege, Oxford,

and Deputy-Professor of Comparative Philology. 8vo.

[/« preparation.

SCENES FROM HERODOTUS. Translated, with •Intro.

duction, by Oscar Wilde, B.A., Magdalen CoUege, Oxford.

Crown 8vo. \In preparation.

SlOJ}GSON -MYTHOLOGy FOR LATIN VERSIFICA-
TION. A brief Sketch of the Fables of the Ancients,

prepared to be rendered into Latin Verse for Schools. By

F. HODGSON, B.D., late Provost of Eton. New Edition,

revised by F. C. Hodgson, M.A. i8mo. 3j.

liQMEB.—THE ODYSSEY, Done into English by S. H.

BuTCHER, M.A., Fellow of University College, Oxford, and

Andrew Lang, M.A., late Fellow of Merton CoUege, Oxford,

Crown 8vo. IQJ. 6d.

THE ILIAD. Edited, with Introduction and Note?, by

Walter LeAF, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge.

[/« preparation.

BOBHERIG DICTIOKAB?. For Use in Schools and Colleges.

Translated from the German of Dr. G. Autenreith, with

Additions and Corrections by R. P. Keep, Ph.D. With
niimerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo. 6s.

U.OB.KC'&—THE WORKS OF HORACE, rendered into

Enghsh Prose, with Introductions, Running Analysis, and

Notes, by J. Lonsdale, M.A., and S. Lee, M.A. Globe

8vo. 3J. 6d.

THE ODES OF HORACE IN A METRICAL PARA-
PHRASE. By R. M. Hovenden. Extra fcap. 8vo. 4^.

HORACE'S LIFE AND CHARACTER. An Epitome of

his Satires and Epistles. By R. M. Hovenden. Extra fcap.

8vo. 4.f. 6d.
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HORACB—WORD FOR WORD FROM HORACE. The
Odes literaily Versified. :.By W, T. Thornton, C.B. Crown
8vo. 7j. 6d.

JACRSON—FIRST STEPS TO GREEK PROSE COM-
POSITION. By Blomfield Jackson, M.A. Assistant-

Master in King's College School, London. New Edition

revised and enlarged. i8mo. \s. dd.

SEQUEL TO THE ABOVE, COIVSISTIiVG OF PAS-
SAGES FOR TRANSLATIO.V, EXAMINATION
PAPERS IN GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION, &-c.

ISmo. [In prcparaiio n.

JACKSON—yi MANUAL OF GREEK PHILOSOPHY. By
Henry Jackson, M.A., Fellow and Praelector in Ancient

Philosophy, Trinity College, Cambridge. [/» preparation,

J2BB—Works by R. C. JEBB, M.A., Professor of Greek in the

University of Glasgow.

THE ATTIC ORATORS FROM ANTIPHON TO
ISAEOS. 2 vols. 8vo. 25^.

SELECTIONSFROMTHE A TTIC ORA TORSBEFORE
DEMOSTHENES. Edited, with English Notes. Being a

companion volume to the preceding work. Svo. [/« October.

THE CHARACTERS OF THEOPHRASTUS. Translated

from a revised Text, wdth Introduction and Notes. Extra fcap.

8vo. 6^. dd.

A PRIMER OF GREEK LTTERATURE. i8mo. \s.

A HISTORY OF GREEK LITERATURE. Crown 8vo.

[/« preparation.

JJjyr-BHAlA—THIRTEEN SATIRES OF JUVENAL. With

a Commentary. By John E. B. Mayor, M.A., Kennedy

Professor of Latin at Carabridge. Vol. I. Second Edition,

enlarged. Crown 8vo. *js. 6d. Vol. II. Crown 8vo. lo^. 6d.

^lll^liB.l!—CLASS'BOOK OF ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY,
Translated from the German of Dr. ITeinrich Kiepert.

[/« preparation.
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KYNAaTON—EXJ£/^C/SES /AT T//E COMPOS/T/ON OE
GREEK /AMB/C VERSE BY TRANSLAT/ON FROM
ENGL/S//DRAMAT/STS. Ey Rev. H. KvNASToy, M.A",

Principal of Cheltenham CoUege. Extra Fcap. 8vo. 4^. (>d.

LIVY, Books XXI.—XXV. Translated by A. J. Church,

M.A., and W. J. Brodribb, M.A. [Inpepxratwn.

1m1,0^-D—THE AGE OF PERICLES. A History of the

Politics and Arts of Greece from the Persian to the Pelopon-

iiesian War. By WiLLiAM Watkiss Lloyd. 2 vols. 8vo. 2IJ.

MACryiII.I.Alff—/7i?^r LATIN GRAMMAR. By M. C.

Macmillan, M. A., late Scholar of Christ's College, Cambridge,

Assistant Master in St. Paul's SchooL i8mo. \s. 6d.

MAHAFFY—Works by J. P. Mahaffy, M.A., Professor of

Ancient History in Trinity College, Dublin.

SOCIAL LIFE IN GREECE ; from Homer to Menander.

Third Edition, revised and enlarged. Crown 8vo. 9J.

RAMBLES AND STUDIES IN GREECE, With

Illustrations. Second Edition. With Map. Crown 8vo
loj. 6d.

A PRIMER OF GREEIC ANTIQUITIES. With lUus

trations. i8mo, is.

EURIPIDES i8mo. is.6d.

MARSHALL — ^ TABLE OF IRREGULAR GREEK
VERBSy classified according to the arrangement of Curtius'

Greek Grammar. By J. M. Marshall, M.A., one of the

Masters in Clifton College. 8vo. cloth. New Edition. is.

MAYOR (JOHN E. B.)~FIRST GREEKREADER. Edited

after Karl Halm,. with Corrections and large Additions by

Professor John E. B. Mayor, M.A., Fellow and Classical

Lecturer of St. John's College, Cambridge. New Edition.

revised. Fcap. 8vo. 4/. (td.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL CLUE TO LATIN LITERA-
TURE. Edited after Hubner, with large Additions by

Professor John E. B. Mayor. Cro-vvTi 8vo. 6j. 6d.
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MAYOR (JOSEPH ^.)—GREEK FOR BEGINNERS. By
the Rev. J. B. Mayor, M.A., Professor of Classical Literature

in King's College, London. Part L, with Vocabulary, \s. 6d.

Parts II. and III., with Vocabulary and Index, 3^. 6d. com-

plete in one Vol. New Edition, Fcap. 8vo. cloth. 4J. dd.

NlX.01f—PARALL£L EXTRACTS arranged for translation

into Engllsh and Latin, with Notes on Idioms. By J. E.

NixON, M.A., Classical Lecturer, King's College, London.

Part I.—Historical and Epistolary. New Edition, revised

and enlarged. Crown 8vo. 3J. 6d.

A FEW NOTES ON LATIN RIIETORIC. With

Tables and Illustrations. By J. E. Nixon, M.A. Crown
8vo. 2J.

PEILE (JOHN, M.A.)—^iV INTRODUCTION TO GREEK
AND LATIN ETYMOLOGY. By John Peile, M.A.,

Fellow and Tutor of Chrisfs CoUege, Cambridge, formerly

Teacher of Sanskrit in the University of Cambridge. Third

and Revised Edition. CrowTi 8vo. lar. 6d.

I
A PRIMER OF PHILOLOGY. i8mo. is. By the same

Author.

PIN T>h.-B.—THE EXTANT ODES OF PINDAR. Translated

into English, with an Introduction and short Notes, by Ernes r

Myers, M.A., Fellow of Wadham College, Oxford. Crown
8vo. 5j.

V1.ATO—THE REPUBLIC OF PLATO. Translated into

English, with an Analysis and Notes, by J. Ll. Davies,

M.A., and D. J. Vaughan, M.A. New Edition, with

Vignette Portraits of Plato and Socrates, engraved by Jeens
from an Antique Gem. i8mo. \s. 6d.

PHILEBUS. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by

Henry Jackson, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College,Cambridge.

8vo. \In preparation.

EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO, andPHAEDO. Trans-

lated by F. J. Churcii. \In preparation.

Vl^VT\JS—THE MOSTELLARIA OF PLAUTUS. With
Notes, Prolegomena, and Excursus. By William Ramsay,
M.A., formerly Professor of Humanity in the University of

Glasgow. Edited by Professor George G. Ramsay, M.A.,

of the University of Glasgow. 8vo. i^r.
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POTTS (A. W., M.A.)—Works by Alexander W. PoiTS,

M.A., LL.D., late Fellowof St. John's College, Cambridge

;

Head Master of the Fettes College, Edinburgh.

HINTS TOWARDS LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION.
New Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 3j.

PASSAGES FOR TRANSLATION INTO LATIN
PROSE. Edited with Notes and References to the above.

Extra fcap. ^vo. 2s.

KEY TO 7HE ABOVE. For the use of Teachers.

\In the Press.

EXERCISES IN LATIN PROSE. With Introduction,

Notes, &c., for the MiddleForms of Schools. Extra fcap. 8vo.

[/« preparation.

ROBY—^ GRAMMAR OF TIIE LATIN LANGUAGE, from

Plautus to Suetonius. By H. J. Roby, M.A., late Fellow of

St. John's College, Cambridge. In Two Parts. Third Edition.

Part I. containing r—Book I. Sounds. Book II. Inflexions.

Book III. Word-formation. Appendices. Crown 8vo. %s. 6d,

Part II.—Syntax, Prepositions, &c. Crown Svo. los, 6d.

**Marked by the clear and practised inslght o£ a master in hls art.

A book that wouid do hoaour to any country."

—

Athen^um.

SCHOOL LA TIN GRAMMAR. By the same Author.

[/« December.

UVSm—SYNTHETIC LATIN DELECTUS. A First Latin

Construing Book arranged on the Principles of Grammatical

Analysis. With Notes and Vocabulary. By E. RusH, B.A.
With Preface by the Rev. W. F. Moulton, M.A., D.D,
Extra fcap. 8vo. 2s.

RVST—FIRSTSTEPS TO LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION.
By the Rev. G. Rust, M.A. of Pembroke CoUege, Oxford,

Master of the Lower School, Eang's CoUege, London, New
Edition. i8mo. \s. 6d.

RUrHERFORD—.4 FIRST GREEK GRAMMAR. ByW. G.

Rutiierford, M.A., Assistant Master in St. PauPs School,

London. Extra fcap. 8vo. \s.

SEELEY—^ PRIMER OF LATIN LITERATURE. By
of. J. R. Seelky. \In preparaiion.
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SHUCKBURGH—^ LATIN READER. By E. S. ShucK-
BURGH, M.A., Assistant Master at Eton College.

\_In preparaiion,

BimPSOta -PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES IN LATIN
FROSE COMPOSITION. Founded on Passages selected

from Cicero, Livy, &c. By F. P. Simpson, of Balliol College,

Oxford. [/« preparation.

TA.C1TJJS—COMPLETE WORKS TRANSLATED. By A. J.

Church, M.A., and W. J. Brodribb, M.A.

THE HISTORY. With Notes and a Map. New Edition.

Crown 8vo. 6j.

THE ANNALS. With Notes and Maps. New Edition.

Crown 8vo. 7j. dd»

THE AGRICOLA AND GERMANY, WITH THE
DIALOGUE ON ORATORY. With Maps and Notes.

New and Revised Edition. Crown 8vo. 4^. 6^.

THEOCRITUS, MOSCISUS and BION. Translated by

•Andbew Lang, M.A. Crov.n Svo. \In pi-eparation.

THTOVHnA3TVa—THE CHARACTERS OF TIIEO-
PHRASTUS. An English Translation from a Revised Text.

With Introduction and Notes. By R. C. Jebb, M.A., Pro-

fessor of Greek hi the Universlty of Glasgow. Extra fcap. 8vo.

dy. 6^

THRING—Works by the Rev. E. TIIRING, M.A., Head-

Master of Uppingham School.

A LATIN GRADUAL. A First Latin Construing Book
for Beginners. New Edition, enlarged, with Coloured Sentence

Maps. Fcap. 8vo. 2.s. 6d.

A MANUAL OF MOOD CONSTRUCTIONS. Fcap.

8vo. IJ. 6</.

A CONSTRUING BOOK, Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

THUCYDIDES, Book IV. K(Htcd,\vith Jntroduction and Notes,

])/ A. T. Barton, M.A., Fellow and Tutor of rembroke
College, and A. S. Chavasse, M.A., B C.L., Fellow and

Tutor of Uuivertity Collcge, OxforJ. &yc. \_In ^reparation.
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VIKGII^—THE WORKS OF VIRGIL RENDERED INIO
ENGLISH PROSE, with Notes, Introductions, Running

Analysis, and an Index, by James Lonsdale, M.A., and

Samuel Lee, M.A. New Edition. Globe 8vo. 3j. 6d.

gilt edges, ^s. €>d.

wniT-E—EIRSTLESSONS IN GREEK. Adapted to Good-

\vin's Greek Grammar, I3y John Williams Wiiite, Ph.D.,

Assistant-Prof. of Greek in Harvard University. Crown 8vo.

[/« prepai'alion.

\WILKINS—^ PRIMER OF ROMAN ANTIQUITIES. By
A-. S. WiLKiNS, M.A., Professor of Latin in the Owens
College, Manchester. With Illustrations. l8mo. is.

CICERO. (ClassicalWriters.) \_In preparation.

WRIGHT—Works by J. WRIGHT, M.A., late Head Master of

Sutton Coldfield School.

HELLENICA; OR, A HISTORY OF GREECE IN
GREEKy as related by Diodorus and Thucydides j being a

First Greek Reading Book, with explanatory Notes, Critical

and Historical. New Edition with a Vocabulary. Fcap. 8vo.

3^. 6d.

A HELP TO LATIN GRAMMAR; or, The Form and

Use of Words in Latin, with Progressive Exercises. Crown
8vo. 4f. 6d.

THE SEVEN KINGS OF ROME. An Easy Narrative,

abridged from the First Book of Livy by the omission of

Difficult Passages; being a First Latin Reading Book, with

Grammatical Notes and Vocabulary. Nevv^ and revised

edition. Fcap. 8vo. 3^. 6d,

FIRST LATIN STEPS ; OR, AN INTRODUCTION
BY A SERIES OF EXAMPLES TO THE STUDY
OF TIIE LATIN LANGUAGE. Crown 8vo. 5^.

ATTIC PRIMER. Arranged for the Use of Beginners.

Extra fcap. 8vo. 4^. 6d.

A COMPLETE LATIN COURSE, comprising Rules with

Examples, Exercises, both Latin and English, on each Rule,

and Vocabularies. Crown 8vo. 4^. 6</.

I
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MATHEMATICS.
AIRY—Works by Sir G. B. AIRY, K.C.B., Astronomer

Royal :—

ELEMENTARY TREATISE QN PARTIAL DIF-
FERENTIAL EQUATIONS. Designed for the Use of

Students in the Universities. With Diagrams. Second Edition.

Crown 8vo. 5^. 6d,

ON THE ALGEBRAICAL AND NUMERICAL
THEORY OF ERRORS OF OBSERVATIONS AND
THE COMBINATION OF OBSERVATIONS, Second

Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. 6j. 6d.

UNDULATORY THEORY OF OPTICS. Designed for

the Use of Students in the University. New Edition. Crown
8vo. 6s. 6d.

ON SOUND AND ATMOSPHERIC VIBRATIONS.
With the Mathematical Elements of Music. Designed for the

Use of Students in the University. Second Edition, Revised

and Enlarged. Crown 8vo. 9^.

A TREATISE OF MAGNETISM, Designed for the Use
of Students in the University. Crown 8vo. 9J. 6d.

AIRY (OSMUND)—^ TREATISE ON GEOMETRICAL
OPTICS. Adapted for the use of the Higher Classes in

Schools. By Osmund Airy, B.A., one of the Mathematical

Masters in Wellington College. Extra fcap. 8vo. y. 6d,

BAYVIA—THE ELEMENTS Of MOLECULAR MECHA-
NICS. By JosEPH Bayma, S.J., Professor of Philosophy,

Stonyhurst College. Demy 8vo. lor. 6d.

BEASLEY—^A^ ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON PLANB
TRIGONOMETRY. With Examples. ByR. D. Beasley,

M.A., Head Master of Grantham Grammar School. Fifth

Edition, revised and enlarged. Crown 8vo. 3J. 6d.

BI.ACKBURN (HUGH) — ELEMENTS OF PLANE
TRIGONOMETRY, for the use of the Junior Class in

Mathematics n the University of Glasgow. By Hugh
Blackburn, M.A., Professor of Mathematics in the Univer-

sity of Glasgow. Globe 8vo. is. 6d.

b
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BOOLE—Works by G. BOOLE, D.C.L., F.R.S., late Professor

of Mathematics in the Queen's University, Ireland.

A TREATISE ON DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS.
Third and Revised Edition. Edited by I. Todhunter. Crown
8vo. 14J.

A TREATISE ON DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS.
Supplementary Volume. Edited by I. Todhunter. Crown
8vo. 8j. 6^.

THE CALCULUS OF FINITE DIFFERENCES,
Crown 8vo. los, 6d. New Edition, revised by J; F.

MOULTON.

BROOK-SMITH {3.)—ARITIIMETIC IN THEORY AND
FRACTICE. By J. Brook-Smith, M.A., LL.B., St.

John's College, Cambridge ; Barrister-at-Law ; one of the

Masters of Cheltenham CoUege. New Edition, revised.

Crown 8vo. 4J. 6d,

CAMBRIDGE SBNATS-HOUSE PROBLEMS and RIDERS
WITH SOIjUTIONS :—

\%*j<i—PROBLEMS AND RIDERS. By A. G. Greenhill,
M.A. Crown 8vo. 8j. 6d.

1S7S—SOLUTIONS OF SENATE-HOUSEPROBLEMS.
By the Mathematical Moderators and Examiners. Edited by

J. W. L. Glaisher, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College,

Cambridge. I2j.

CANDLER—^i?Z7' TO ARITHMETIC. Designed for the

use of Schools. By H. Candler, M.A., Mathematical

Master of Uppingham School. Extra fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

CHEYNE—^A^ ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON THE
PLANETARY THEORY. By C. H. H. Cheyne, M.A.,

F.R.A.S. Witha Collection of Problems. Second Edition.

Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d.

CHRISTIE—^ COLLECTION OF ELEMENTARY TEST-
QUESTIONS IN PURE AND MIXED MATHE-
MATICS ; with Answers and Appendices on Synthetic

Division, and on the Solution of Numerical Equations by
Horrer's Method. By James R. Christie, F.R.S., Royal
Military Academy, Woolwich. Crown 8vo. %s. 6d,
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ClMlTTOItTi-2//£ ELEMENTS OF DYNA/dlC. An In-

troduction to the Study of Motion and Rest in Solid and Fluid

Bodies, By W. K. Clifford, F.R.S., Professor of Applied

Mathematics and Mechanics at University College, London.

Part I.—KINETIC. Crown 8vo. p. 6d,

CUMMING—^^V /NTRODUCT/ON TO THE THEORY
OF ELECTR/C/TY. By Linn^us Cumming, M.A.,
one of the Masters of Rugby SchooL With IUustrations.

Crown 8vo. %s. td.

CUTHBERTSON—^UCL/D/AN GEOMETR Y. By Francis
CuTHBERTSON, M.A., LL.D., Head Mathematical Master of

the City of London School. Extra fcap. 8vo. 4^-. 6d.

DALTON—Works by the Rev. T. DALTON, M.A., Assistant

Master of Eton College.

RULESAND EXAMPLES/N AR/THME T/C. New Edi-

tion. i8mo. 2J. 6d. [Answers to the Examples are appended.

RULES AND EXAMPLES /N ALGEBRA. Part I.

New Edition. i8mo. is. Part II. i8mo. 2J. dd.

HAn—PROPERT/ES OF CON/C SECT/ONS PROVED
GEOMETR/CALLY. Part L, TIIE ELLIPSE, with

Problems. By the Rev. H. G. Day, M.A. Crown 8vo.

3J. 6d.

DOHGSOli—EUCL/D AND H/S MODERN R/VALS. By
the Rev. C. L. DoDGSON, M.A., Mathematical Lecturer,

Christ Church, Oxford. Crown 8vo. 7^. 6</.

H-RJIW—GEOMETR/CAL TREAT/SE ON CON/C SEC-
T/ONS. By W. H. Drew, M.A„ St. John's CoUege,

Cambridge. New Edition, enlarged. Crown 8vo. 5^.

S0LU7/0NS TO THE PROBLEMS 2N DREWS
CON/C SECT/ONS. Crown 8vo. 4J. 6d.

EDGAR (J. H.) and PRITCHARD (G. S.)—NOTE-BOOK
ON PRACT/CAL SOL/D OR DESCR/PT/VE GEO-
A/ETRY. Containing Problems with help for Solutions. By

T. H. Edgar, M.A., Lecturer on Mechanical Drawing at the

Royal School of Mines, and G. S. Pritciiard. New Editicn,

revised and enlarged, Globe 8vo. 3J.

b 7
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PERRERS—Works by theRev. N. M. FERRERS, M.A., Fellow

and Tutor of Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge.

AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON TRILINEAR
CO-ORDINATES, the Method of Reciprocal Polars, and

the Theory of Projectors. New Edition, revised. Crown 8vo.

6s. 6d.

AN ELEMENTARY TREA7ISE ON SPHERICAL
IIARMONICS, AND SUBJECTS CONNECTED WITH
TIIEM. Crown 8vo. 1s. 6d.

PROST—Works by PERCIVAL FROST, M.A., formerly Fellow

of St. John's College, Cambridge ; Mathematical Lecturer of

King's College.

AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON CURVE TRA-
CING. By Percival Frost, M.A. 8vo. I2s.

SOLID GEOMETRY. A New Edition, revised and enlarged

of the Treatise by Frost and Wolstenholme. In 2 Vob.
Vol- I. 8vo. i6s.

GODPRAY—WorksbyHUGH GODFRAY, M.A., Mathematical

Lecturer at Pembroke College, Cambridge.

A TREATISE ON ASTRONOMY, for the Use of Colleges

and Schools. New Edition. 8vo. I2s. 6d.

AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON THE LUNAR
THEORYy with a Brief Sketch of the Problem up to the time

of Newton. Second Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. $s. 6d.

WEfamiNG—AN ELEA/ENTARY TREATISE ON THE
DIFFERENTIAL AND INTEGRAL CALCULUS, for

the Use of Colleges and Schools. By G. W. Hemming, M.A.,

Fellow of St. John's CoUege, Cambridge. Second Edition,

with Corrections and Additions. 8vo. 9j.

^ACKSON — GEOMETRICAL CONIC SECTIONS. An
Elementary Treatise in which the Conic Sections are defined

as the Plane Sections of a Cone, and treated by the Method
of Projection. By J. Stuart Jackson, M. A., late Fellow of

Gonville and Caius CoUege, Cambridge. Crown 8vo. 4J. 6d.

JEI.I.BT {JOHN H.)—^ TREATISE ON THE THEORV
OF FRICTION. By John H. Jellet, B.D., Senior FeUow
of Trinity College, Dubhn; President of the Royal Irish

Academy. 8vo. %s. 6d.
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JONES and CnBYNB—ALG£BJiA/CAL EXERCISES.
Progressively Arranged. By the Rev. C. A. Jones, M.A., and

C. H. Cheyne, M.A., F.R.A.S., Mathematical Masters of

Westminster SchooL New Edition. i8mo. 2^. 6a,

KELLAND and ^KVT—INTRODUCTION TO QUATER.
NIONS, with numerous examples. By P. Kelland, M.A.,

F.R.S. ; and P. G. Tait, M.A., Professors in the department

of Mathematics in the University of Edinburgh. Crown 8vo.

7j. 6d.

KITCHENER—^ GEOMETRICAL NOTE-BOOK, contaming

Easy Problems in Geometrical Drawing preparatory to the

Study of Geometry. For the use of Schools. By F. E.

KiTCHENER, M.A., Mathemathical Master at Rugby. New
Edition. 4to. 2J.

yiAJJ-LT—NATURAL GEOMETRY: an Introduction to the

Logical Study of Mathematics. For Schools and Technical

Classes. With Explanatory Models, based upon the Tachy-

metrical Works of Ed. Lagout. By A. Mault. i8mo. is.

Models to Illustrate the above, in Box, I2s. 6d.

H-EK-RIKIAN — ELEMENTS OF THE METHOD OF
LEASI SQUARES. By Mansfield Merriman, Ph.D.

Professor of Civic and Mechanical Engineering, Lehigh Uni-

versity, Bethlehem, Penn. Crown 8vo. *js. 6d.

J!I111uImA.-R—ELEMENTS OF DESCRIPTIVE GEOMETRY.
By J. B, MiLLAR, C.E., Assistant Lecturer in Engineering in

Owens College, Manchester. Crown 8vo. 6s.

MORGAN — A COLLECTION OF PROBLEMS ANh
EXAMPLES IN MATHEMATICS. With Answers.

By H. A. Morgan, M.A., Sadlerian and Mathematical

Lectiirer of Jesus CoUege, Cambridge. Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d.

VITJI-R—DETERMINANTS. Ey Tiios. Muir. Crown 8vo.

[In preparation,

NEWTON'S PRINCIPIA. Edited by Prof. Sir W. Thomson
and Professor Blackburn. ^to. cloth. 31J. 6d.

THE FIRST THREE SECTIONS OF NEWTON'S
PRINCIPIA, Wlth Notes and Illustrations. Also a col-

lection of Problems, principally intended as Examples of

Newton's Methods. By Percival Frost, M.A. Third

Edition. 8vo. I2J.
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PARKINSON—Works by S. PARKINSON, D.D., F.R.S.,

Tutor and Praelector of St. John's CoUege, Carabridge.

AN ELEMEN7ARY TREATISE ON MECHANICS.
For the Use of the Junior Classes at the University and the

Higher Classes in Schools. With a Collection of Examples.

New Edition, revised. Crowu 8vo. cloth. ^s. 6d.

A TREATISE ON OPTICS. New Edition, revised and

enlarged. Crown 8vo. cloth. lar. 6i/.

PEDI.EY—/i MANUAL OF ARITHMETIC for the Use of

Schools. Containing more than 7,000 original Examples.

By S. Pedley. Crown Svo. 7^. (>d.

VH.-EAB.^ELEMENTARY HYDROSTATICS. With Nu-

merous Examples. By J. B. Phear, M.A., Fellow and late

Assistant Tutor of Clare College, Cambridge. New Edition.

Crown 8vo. cloth, 5^. dd.

VIRIB—LESSONS ON RIGID DYNAMICS. By the Rev.

G. PiRiE, M.A. , late Fellow and Tutor of Queen's College,

Cambridge ; Professor of Mathematics in the University of

Aberdeen. Crown Svo, 6s.

PUCKLE-^A^ ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON CONIC
SECTIONS AND ALGEBRAIC GEOMETRY. With
Numerous Examples and Hints for their Solution ; especially

designed for the Use of Beginners. By G. H, Puckle, M.A.
New Edition, revised and enlarged. Crown 8vo. 1s. 6d.

RA-WImINSON—ELEMENTARY STATICS, by the Rev.

George Rawlinson, M,A. Edited by the Rev. Edward
Sturges, M.A. Crown 8vo. 4^. 6d.

RAYLEIGH— ra^ THEORY OF SOUND. By LoiiD

Rayleigh, M,A., F.R,S., formerly Fellow of Trinity CoUege,

Cambridge. 8vo. VoL I. I2s. 6d. Vol. II. i2s. 6d.

[Vol. III. in thepress.

RYinNOI^-QS—MODERNMETHODS IN ELEMENTARY
GEOMETRY. By E, M, Reynolds, M,A,, Mathematical

Master in Clifton College. Crown 8vo. y. 6d,

ROUTH—Works by EDWARD JOHN ROUTH, M.A.,F.R.S.,

late Fellow and Assistant Tutor of St. Peter's College, Cam-
bridge ; Examiner in ihe University of London.
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ROUTH Continued—

AMELEMENTARY TREA TISE ON THED YNAMICS
OF THE SYSTEM OF RIGID BODIES. With numeroua

Examples. Third and enlarged Edition. 8vo. 2Ij.

STABILITY QF A GIVEN STATE OF MOTION,
PARTICULARLY STEADY M07I0N. Adams' Prize

Essay for 1877. 8vo. 8j. 6d.

BMITH—Works by the Rev. BARNARD SMITH, M.A.,

Rector of Glaston, Rutland, late Fellow and Senior Bursar

of St. Peter's Coil^e, Cambridge.

ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA, in their Principles and

Applicalion ; with numerous systematically arranged Examples

taken from the Cambridge Examination Papers, with especial

reference to the Ordinary Examination for the B.A. Degree.

New Edilion, carefully revised. Crown 8vo. lOJ. dd,

ARITHMETIC FQR SCHOOLS, New Edition. Crown
8vo. 4J. 6d.

A KEY TO THE ARITHMETIC FOR SCHOOLS,
New Edition. Crown 8vo. 8x. 6i/.

EXERCISES IN ARI7HMETIC. Crown 8vo. Ump cloth.

23, With Answei-s. 2s. 6d.

Or sold separately, Part I. is. ; Part II. is. ; Answers, 6d.

SCHOOL CLASS-BOOK OF ARITHMETIC, iSmo

cloth. 3J.

Or sold separately, in Three Parts. is. each.

KEYS TO SCHOOL CLASS-BOOK OF ARITHMETIC,
Parts I., II., and III., 2s. 6d. each.

SHILLINGBOOK OFARITHMETIC FORNA TIONAL
AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS. i8mo. cloth. Or
separately, Part I. 2d. ; Part II. z^. ; Part III. 'jd. Answers.

6d.

THE SAME, with Answers complete, iSmo, cloth. is. 6d.

KEY TO SHILLING BOOK OF ARITHMETIC,
i8mo. 4^. 6d.

EXAMINA TION PAPERS IN ARITHMETIC. i8mo.

\s. 6d, The same, with Answers, i8mo. 2s, Answers, 6d,
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nilTH Continuid—

KEY TO EXAMINATION PAPERS IN ARITII-

METIC. l8mo. 4^. 6d,

TIIE METRIC SYSTEM OF ARITHMETIC, ITS
PRINCIPLES AND APPLICATIONS, with numerous

Examples, written expressly for Staudard V. in National

Schools. New Edition. i8mo. cloth, sewed. '^d.

A CHART OF THE METRIC SYSIEAI, on a Shtet,

size 42 in. by 34 in. on Roller, mounted and vamished, price

3^. 6d. New Edition.

Also a Small Chart on a Card, price id.

EASY LESSONS INARITHMETIC, combinmg Exercises

in Reading, Writing, Spelling, and Dictation. Part I. for

Standard I. in National Schools. Crown 8vo. 9^.

EXAMINATION CARDS IN ARITHMETIC, (Dedi-

cated to Lord Sandon.) With Answers and Hints.

Standards I. and II. in box, is. Standards III., IV. and V.,

in boxes, is. each. Standard VI. in Two Parts, in boxcs,

ij'. each.

A and B papers, of nearly the same dlfficiJty, are given so as to

prevent copjring, and the Colours of the A and B papers differ in

each Standard, and from those of every other Standard, so that a

master or mistress can see at a glance whether the children have the

proper papers.

SNOWBALI. — THE ELEMENTS OF PLANE AND
SPHERICAL TRIGONOMETRY ; wilh the Construction

and Use of Tables of Logarithms. By J. C. Snowball, M. A.
New Edition. Crown Svo. *js. dd.

SYLLABUS OF PIlANB GEOMETRY (corresponding to

Euclid, Books I.—VI.). Prepared by the Association for the

Improvement of Geometrical Teaching. New Edition. Crown
8vo. IJ.

TAIT and STEELE—^ TREATISE ON DYNAMICS OF
A PARTICLE. With numerous Examples. By Professor

Tait and Mr. Steele. Fourth Edition, revised. C own 8vo.

\Zs.
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T^-BA^-^ELEMENTARY MENSURATION FOR
SCHOOLS, With numerous Examples. By Septimus
Tebay, B.A., Ilead Master of Queen Elizabetli's Grammar
School, Rivington. Extra fcap. 8vo. 3J. dd,

TODHUNTER—Works by I. ToDHUNTER, M.A., F.R.S., of

St. John's College, Cambridge.

" Mr. Todhunter is chiefly known to students of Mathematics as the

aulhor o£ a series of admirable mathematical text-books, which possess

the rare qualities of being clear in style and absolutely free from mistakes,

typographical or other."—Saturday Rkvibw.

THE ELEMENTS OF EUCLID. For the Use of Colleges

and Schools. New Edition. i8mo, %s. 6d,

MENSURATION FOR BEGINNERS. With numerous

Examples. New Edition. i8mo. 7.5. 6d.

ALGEBRA FOR BEGINNERS. With numerous Examples.

New Edition. i8mo. 2j. 6t/.

KEY TO ALGEBRA FOR BEGINNERS. Crown 8vo.

TRIGONOMETRY FOR BEGINNERS. With numerous

Examples. New Edltion. i8mo. 2s. td.

KEY TO TRIGONOMETRY FOR BEGINNERS,
Crown 8vo. %s. 6d.

MECHANICS FOR BEGINNERS. With numerous

Examples. New Edition. i8mo. 4^. 6d.

KEY TO MECHANICS FOR BEGINNERS. Crown

8vo. 6s. 6d.

ALGEBRA. For the Use of Colleges and Schools. New

Edition. Crown 8vo. *ls. 6d,

KEY TO ALGEBRA FOR THE USE OF COLLEGES
AND SCHOOLS. Crown 8vo. los. 6d.

AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON THE TIIEORY
OF EQUATIONS. New Edition, rensed Crown 8vo.

7j. 6d.
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TODHUNTBR Continued—

PLANE TRIGONOMETRY. For Schools and CoUeges.

New Edition. Crown 8vo. ^s.

KEY TO PLANE TRIG0N0ME7RY. Crown 8vo.

los. 6d.

A TREATISE ON SPHERICAL TRIGONOMETRY.
New Edition, enlarged. Crown 8vo. 4^. 6d,

PLANE CO-ORDINATE GEOMETRY, as applied to the

Straight Line and the Conic Sections. With numerous

Examples. New Edition, revised and enlarged. Crown 8vo.

*is. 6d.

A TREATISE ON THE DIFFERENTIAL CALCULUS.
With numerous Examples. New Edition. Crown 8vo.

lo^. 6d.

A 7REATISE ON THE INTEGRAL CALCULUSAND
nS APPLICATIONS. With numerous Examples. New
Edition, revised and enlarged. Crown 8vo. loj. 6d.

EXAMPLES OF ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY OF
THREE DIMENSIONS. New Edition, revised. Crown
8vo. 4J.

A 7REA7ISE ON ANALYTICAL STATICS. With
numerous Examples. New Edition, revised and enlarged.

Crown 8vo. los. 6d.

A HISTORY OF THE MATHEMATICAL THEORV
OF PROBABILITY, from the time of Pascal to that of

Laplace. 8vo. i8x.

RESEARCHES IN TIIE CALCULUS OF VARIA-
TIONSy principally on the Theory of Discontinuous Solutions :

an Essay to which the Adams Prize was awarded In the

University of Cambridge in 187 1, 8vo. 6s.
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TODHUNTER ConHnued—

A HISTORY OF TIIE MATHEMATICAL THEORIES
OF ATTRACTION, AND THE FIGURE OF THE
EARTHy from the time of Newton to Ihat of Laplace. 2 vols.

8vo. 24J.

AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON LAPLACES,
LAME'S, AND BESSEVS FUNCTIONS. Crown 8vo.

loj. 6</.

WILSON (J. m.)—ELEMENTARY GEOMETRY. Books

I. to V. Containing the Subjects of Euclid's first Six

Books. FoUowing the Syllabus of the Geometrical Association.

By J. M. WiLSON, M.A., Head Master of Clifton College.

New Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 4^. 6d.

SOLID GEOMETRY AND CONIC SECTIONS. With

Appendices on Transversals and Harmonic Division. For the

Use of Schools. By J. M. Wilson, M.A. New Edition.

Extra fcap. 8vo. 3^. 6d.

Vin-h^OlX—GRADUATED EXERCISES IN PLANE TRI-

GONOMETRY. Compiled and arranged by J. WlLSON,

M.A., and S. R. Wilson, B.A. Crown 8vo. As. 6d.

" The exercises seem beautifully graduated andadapted to lead a student

on mostgently and pleasantly."—E. J. Routh, F.R.S., St. Peter's College,

Cambridge.

WILSON (W. P.)-^ TREATISE ON DYNAMICS. By
W. P. Wilson, M.A., Fellow of St. John's CoUege, Cam-

bridge, and Professor of Mathematics in Queen's College,

Belfast. 8vo. ^s. 6d.

W0J^ST^V[-a.01>m^—AIATHEMATICAL PROELEMS, on

Subjects inchided m the First and Second Divisions of the

Schedule of Subjects for the Cambridge Mathematical Tripos

Examination. Devised and arranged by Joseph Wolsten-
HOLMK, late Fellow of Christ's College, sometime Fellow of

St. John's College, and Professor of Mathematics in ihe Royal

Indian Engineering College. New Edition greatly enlarged.

8vo. iSs.
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SCIENCE.

SCIENCE PRIMERS FOR ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS.

Under the joint Editorship of Professors Huxley, Roscoe, and

Balfour Stewart.

"These Primers are extremely simple and attractive, and thoroughly
answer their purpose of just leading the young beginner up to the thresh-

old of the long avenues in the Palace of Nature which these titles suggest."
—GUARDIAN.
"Theyare wonderfully clear and lucid in their instruction, simple in

style, and adoairable in p!an. "—Educational Times.

INTRODUCTORY—By T. II. HuXLEY, F.R.S., Professor of

Natural History in the Royal School of Mines. [A^early ready.

CHEMISTRY — By H. E. RoscoE, F.R.S., Professor of

Chemistry in Owens CoUege, Manchester. With numerous

Illustrations. i8mo. \s. New Edition. With Questions.
" A very model of perspicacity and accuracy."—Chkmist and Drug-

GIST.

PHYSICS—By Balfour Stewart, F.R.S., Professor of Natural

Philosophy in Owens College, Manchester. With numerous

IUustrations. i8mo. u. New Edition. With Questions.

PHYSICAIi GEOGRAPHY—By ArCHIBALD GeIKIE, F.R.S.,

Murchison Professor of Geology and Mineralogy at Edin-

burgh. With numerous Illustrations. New Edition, with

Questions. i8rao. u.

"Everyone of his lessons is marked by simplicity, eleamess, and
correctaess."—ATHHNiBUM.

GEOLOGY— By Professor Geikie, F.R.S. With numerous

Illustrations. New Edition. i8mo. cloth. is.

" It is hardly possibie for the dullest child to misunderstand the meaning
of a classification of stones after Professor Geikie's explanation. "

—

School
BOARD ChRONICLK.

PHYSIOI.OGY—By Michael Foster, M.D., F.R.S. With
numerous Illustrations. New Edition. i8mo. u.

• • The book seems to us to ieave nothing to be desired as an elementary
text-book."—AcADE.My.
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SCIBNCE PRIMERS Continued^

ASTRONOMY — By J. NORMAN LOCKYER, F.R.S. With
numerous Illustrations. New Edition. i8mo. u.

_" This is altogether one of the most likely attempts we have ever seen to

bring astronomy down to the eapacity of the young child."—School
BOARD CHRONICLE.

BOTANY—By Sir J. D. HooKER, K.C.S.I., C B., President

of the Royal Society. With numerous Illustrations. New
Edition. i8mo, \s.

"To teachers the Primer will be of inestimable value, and not only
because of the sinjplicity of the language and the cleamess with which the
subject matter is treated, but also on account of its coming from the highest
authority, and fo furnishing positive informaiion as to the most suitable
mehods of teaching the science of botany."—Naturk.

LOGIC—By Professor Stanley Jevons, F.R.S. New Edition,

iSmo. ij-.

" It appears to us admirably adapted to serve both as an introduction
to «cientific reasoning, and as a guide to sound judgment and reasoning
in the ordinary affairs o£ life."

—

Acadkmy,

POI.ITICAI. ECONOMY—By Professor StANLEY Jevons,

F.R.S. i8mo. \s.

" Unquestionably ia every respect an admirable primer."—ScKOOlf
BOARD ChRONICLB.

/n preparation

:

—
ZOOLOGY. By Professor HuxLEY. &c. &c.

ELEMENTARY CLASS-BOOKS.

ASTRONOMY, by the Astronomer Royal.

POPULAR ASTRONOMY. With IUustrations. By Sir

G. B. AiRY, K.C.B., Astronomer Royal. New Edition.,

i8mo. 4^. 6^.

ASTRONOMY.
ELEMENTARY LESSONS IN ASTRONOMY. With
Coloured Diagram of the Spectra of the Sun, Stars, and

Nebulse, and numerous Illustratlons. By J. Norman Lockyer,
F.R.S. New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 5j. 6^.

"FuII, elear, sound, and worthy of attention, not only as a popular
ezposition, bnt as a scientiiie ' Index.' "—Athbnaum.
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ELEMENTAKY C1.ASS-BOOKS Contlnuid—-

QUESriONS ON LOCKYER'S ELEMENTAR\ LES-
SONS IN ASTRONOMY. For the Use of Schools. By

JoHN FoRBES-RoBERTSON. i8ino. cioth limp. is. td.

PHYSIOLiOGY.
LESSONS IN ELEMENTARY PHYSIOLOGY. With

numerous Illustrations. ByT. H. Huxley, F.R.S., Professor

of Natural History in the Royal School of Mines, New
Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 4J. dd,

" Pure gold throughout."—Guardian.
" Uuquftsiionably the clearesl and most coaaplete elementary treatise

on this subject that we possess in any language. "

—

Wkstminstkr Revihw.

QUESTIONS ON HUXLEY'S PHYSIOLOGY FOR
SCHOOLS. By T. Alcock, M.D. i8mo. \s. 6d,

BOTANY.
LESSONS IN ELEMENTARY BOTANY. By D,

Oliver, F.R.S., F.L.S., Professor of Botany in University

College, London. With .nearly Tv^^o Hundred Ulustralion?.

New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 4J. dd.

CHEMlSTRY.
LESSONS IN ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY, IN-
ORGANIC AND ORGANIC. By IIenry E. Roscoe,

F.R.S., Professor of Chemistry in Owens College, Manchester.

With numerous Illustrations and Chromo-Litho of the Solar

Spectrum, and of the Alkalies and Alkahne Earths. New
Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 4^. dd.

" As a standard general text-book it deserves to take a leading place. "—
Spectator.
" We unhesitatingly pronounce it the best of all our elemeatary treatises

on Chemistry."

—

Mbdical TiMas.

A SERIES OF CHEMICAL PROBLEMS, prepared with

Special Reference to the above, by T. E. Thorpe, Ph.D.,

Professor of Chemistry in the Yorkshire College of Science,

Leeds. Adapted for the preparation of Students for the

Government, Science, and Society of Arts Examinations. With
a Preface by Professor Roscoe. New Editlon, with Key,

l8mo. ^s.
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ELEMBNTARY CLA8S-BOORS Contiftued-^

POLITIOAI. BGONOMY.
P0LIT2CAL ECONOMY FOR BEGINNERS, By

MiLLiCENT G. Fawcett. Ncw Edition. i8mo. 2J. dd,

" Oear, eompact, and coaipi-ehensive."

—

Daily News.
"The relations of capital and iabour have never been more «aiply or

move clearly expounded."—CoNTKMPORARy Rkvikw.

LOGIC.
ELEMENTARY LESSONS IN LOGIC ; Deductive and

Inductive, with copious Questions and Examples, and a

Vocabukry of Logical Terms. By W. Stanley Jevons, M.A.,

rrofessor of Political Economy in University CoUege, London.

New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. y. 6d,

" Nothing can be better for a school-book."—Guardian.
" A manual alike simple, interesting, and sdentific."—ATHRNiBUM.

PHYSICS.
LESSONS IN ELEMENTAR Y PHYSICS. By Balfour

Stewart, F.R.S., Professorof Natural Philosophy in Owens

College, Manchester. With numerous Illustrations and Chromo-

litho of the Spectra of the Sun, Stars, and Nebulse. New
Edition. Fcap. 8vo. £,s. 6d.

•• The beau-ideal of a scieniific text-book, dear, aecurate, and thorough."
—Educational Timks.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
THE OWENS COLLEGE JUNIOR COURSE OF
PRACTICAL CHEMISTR Y. By Francis Jones, Chemical

Master in the Grammar School, Manchester. With Preface by

Professor Roscoe, and lilustrations. New Edition. i8mo.

2J. 6d.

CHEMISTRY.
QUESTIONS ON CHEMISTRY. A Series of Problems

and Exercises in Inorgnnic and Organic Chemistry. By
Francis Jones, F.R.S.E., F.C.S., Chemical Master in the

Grammar School, Manchester. Fcap. Svo. 3^.

ANATOMY.
LESSONS IN ELEMENTARY ANATOMY. By St.

George Mivart, F.R.S., Lecturer in Comparative Anatomy

at St. Mary's HospitaL With upwards of 400 Illustrations.

Fcap. Svo. 6j. 6d.

" It may be queitioned whether any other work on anatomy eontains in

like compass so proportionately great a mass of information. "

—

Lancht.
" The work is excellent, and shonld be in the hands of every student of

human anatoiny. "—Mbdicai. Timks.
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EI.EMENTARY CIcA.SS.BOOKS Continued^

M£CHANIGS.
AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE. By A. B. W.
Kennedy, C.E., Professor of Applied Mechanics in University

College, London. With Illustrations. \In preparation.

8TEAM.
AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE. By John Perry,

Professor of Engineering, Imperial College of Engineering,

Yedo. With numerous Woodcuts and Numerical Examples

and Exercises. i8mo. 4j. 6^.

" The young engineer and those seeking for a comprehensive knowledge
of the use, power, and economy of steam, could not have a more useful

work, as it isvery intelligible, well arranged, and practical throughout."—

•

Ironmonghr.

PHYSICAIi G£06RAPHY.
ELEMENTARY LESSONS IN PHYSICAL GEO-
GRAPHY. By A. Geikie, F.R.S.j Murchison Professor

of Geology, &c., Edinburgh. With numerous IUustrations.

Fcap. 8vo. 4-r. dd.

QUESTIONS ON THE SAME. is. U.

GEOGRAPHY.
CLASS-BOOKOFGEOGRAPHY. ByC. B.Clarke, M.A.,
F.R.G.S. Fcap. Svo. New Edition, with Eighteen Coloured
Maps. 3J.

NATURAL PHII.OSOPHY.
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY FOR BEGINNERS. By
I. Todhunter, M.A., F.R.S. Part I. The Properties of

Solid and Fluid Bodies. i8mo. y. 6d.

Part II. Sound, Light, and Heat. i8mo. p. 6d.

SOUND.
AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE. By W. H. Stone,

M.B., F.R.S. With IUustrations. i8mo. ss, 6d.

PSYCHOI.OGY.
ELEMENTARY LESSONS IN PSYCHOLOGY. By G.

Croom Robertson, Professor of Mental Philosophy, &c.,

University CoUege, London. \In preparation.

Otkers in Preparation,
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MANUALS FOR STUDENTS.

Crown 8vo.

DYER AND yrimS—THE STIiUCTURE OF PLANTS. By
rrofessor Thiselton Dyer, F.R.S., assisted by Sydney
ViNES, B.Sc, Fellow and Lecturer of Christ's College,

Cambridge. With numerous Illvistrations. \In preparation,

PAWCETT—^ MANUAL OF POLITICAL ECONOMY.
By Professor Fawcett, M.P. New Edition, revised and

enlarged. Crown 8vo. \2s. 6a.

FLEISCHER—^ SYSTEM OF VOLUMETRIC ANALY-
SIS. Translated, with Notes and Additions, from the second

German Edition, by M. M. Pattison Muir, F.R.S.E. With

Illustrations. Crown 8vo. *js. 6d,

rLOWER (W. YL.)—ANINTRODUCTION TO 7IIE OSTE-
OLOGY OF THE MAMMALIA. Being the substance of

the Course of Lectures delivered at the Royal CoUege of

Surgeons of England in 1870. By Professor W. H. Flower,

F.R.S., F.R.C.S. With numerous IUustrations. NewEdition,

enlarged. Crown 8vo. ioj. 6a.

FOSTER aud ^M^TOJS^—THEELEMENTS OF EMBRYO-
LOGY. By Michael Foster, M.D., F.R.S., and F. M.
Balfour, M.A. Part I. crown 8vo. *is. 6d.

FOSTER and LANGLEY—^ COURSE OF ELEMENTARY
PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGY. By Michael Foster,

M.D., F.R.S., and J. N. Langley, B.A. New Edition.

Crown 8vo. 6^,

HOOKER {pr.)—THE STUDENVS FLORA OF THE
BRITISH ISLANDS. By Sir J. D. IIooker, K.C.S.L,

C.B., F.R.S., M.D., D.C.L. New Edition, revised. Globe

8yo. lOf. 6d

C
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MANUALS FOR STUDENTS Continued—

lL\jyLlt-^^—PIIYSIOGKAPH Y, An Introduction to the Study of

Nature. I3y rrofessor IIuxLEY, F.R.S. With numerous lUus-

trations, and Coloured Plates. New Edition. Crown 8vo. yj.Ct/.

HUXLEY and MARTIN—^ COURSE OP PRACTICAL
INSTRUCTION IN ELEMENTARY BIOLOGY. By
Professor HuxLEY, F.R.S,, assisted by H. N. Martin, M.B,,

D.Sc New Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. 6s.

HUXLEY and 'PATIK.-E.U— ELEMENTARY BIOLOGY.
PAR7 II. Ey Professor Huxley, F.R.S., assisted by

T. J. Parker. With Illustrations. {In preparation.

JHVONS—THE PRINCIPLES OF SCIENCE. A Treatise

on Loglc and Scientific Method. By Professor W. Stanley
Jevons, LL.D., F.R.S. New and Revised Edition. Crown
8vo. I2J. Qd.

OIj.WE,J!HVroUn&OY)--fIRSTB00ir0FINDIANB0TANY.
By Professor Damel Oliver, F.R.S., F.L.S., Keeper of

the llerbarium and Library of the Royal Gardens, Kew,
With numerous Illustrations. Extra fcap. 8vo. 6s. 6d.

PAKKER aad BETTANY— 77Z£ MORPIIOLOGY OF
THE SKULL. By Professor Parker and G. T. Bettany.
Illustrated. Crowm 8vo. ioj. 6d.

TKW—AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON HEA7. By
Frofessor Tait, F.R.S.E. Illustrated. \In the presa.

THOMSOii—ZOOLOGY. By Sir C. W>ville Thomson, F.R.S.
lliustrated. \,In preparation.

TYLOR and JJ^TSY^SiSTT.-B.^ ANTIIROPOLOGY. By E. B.

Tvlor, M.A., P\R.S., and Professor E. Ray Lankester,
M.A., F.R.S. IUustrated. [In preparation.

Other volumes of these Manuals will follow.
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SCIENTIFIC TEXT-BOOKS.

BALFOUR—^ TREATISE ON EMBRYOLOGY. With
Illustrations. By F. M. Balfour, M.A., F.R.S., Fellow

and Lecturer of Trinity College, Cambridge. \ln the press.

BALL (R. S., K.VL.)—EXPER1MENTAL MECHANICS. A
Course of Lectures delivered at the Royal College of Science

for Ireland. By R. S. Ball, A.M., Professor of Applied

Mathematics and Mechanics in the Royal CoUege of Science

for Ireland. Royal 8vo. i6j,

CI.AXSS1JJS—MECHANICAL THEORY OF HEA T. Trans-

lated by Walter K. Browne. 8vo. [/« the press.

roSTER—^ TEXT-BOOK OE PHYSIOLOGY. By Michael
FosTER, M.D., F.R.S. With Illustrations. New Edition,

revised. 8vo. 2\s.

GAMGEE —A TEXT-BOOK, SYSTEMATIC AND PRAC-
TICAL, OF THE PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY OF
THE ANIMAL BODY. Inchiding the clianges which the

Tissues and Fluids undergo in Disease. By A. Gamgee,
M.D., F.R.S., Professor of Physiology, Owens College,

Manchester. 8vo. \In the press.

G^GBVfBAm—ELEMENTS OF COMPARATIVE ANA-
TOMY. By Professor Carl Gegenbaur. A Translation by

F. Jeffrey Bell, B. A. Revised with Preface by Professor

E. Ray Lankester, F.R.S. With numerous Illustrations.

8yo. 2\s.

U-EWCOinLB—POPULAR ASTRONOMY. By S. Newcomb,
LL.D., Professor U.S. Naval Observatory. With 112 Illus-

trations and 5 Maps of the Stars. 8vo. \Zs.

" It is unlike anything else of it<5 kind, and will be of more use in cireulatins

a knowledge of astronomy than nine-tenths of the books which have appeared
on the subject of late years."—Saturday Re7>ie7v.

£ 2
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SCIENTIFIC TEXT-BOOKS Continued—

nEVlM^AUJSi — THE KINEMATICS OF MACfflNERY,
Outlines of a Theory of Machines. By Professor F. Reuleaux.
Translated and Edited by Professor A. B. W. Kennedy,
C.E. With 450 Illustrations. Medium 8vo. 2ls.

ROSCOEand SCHORLEMMER—^^^^^^//^77?^ A Complete

Treatise on Inorganic Chemistry. By Professor H. E. Roscoe,

F.R.S., and Professor C. Schorlemmer, F.R.S. With

numerous Illustrations. Medium 8vo. Vol. I.—The Non-

Metallic Elements. 2is. Vol. II.—Metals. Part I. i8j.

Vol. II. Part II.—Metals. i8j.

SCHORLEMMER—^ MANUAL OF THE CHEMISTRY OF
THE CARBON COMPOUNDS, OR ORGANIC CHE-
MISTRY, By C. Schorlemmer, F.R.S., Professor of

Chemistry, Owens College, Manchester. With Illustrations.

8vo. 14J.

THORPE AND RUCKER—^ TREA TISE ON CHEMICAL
PHYSICS. By Professor Thorpe, F.R.S., and Professor

RiJCKER, of the Yorkshire College of Science. Illustrated.

8vo. \In p^-eparation.

NATURE SERIES.

THE SPECTROSCOPE AND ITS APPLICATIONS. By

J. NoRMAN Lockyer, F.R.S. With Coloured Plate and

numerous Illustrations. Second Edition. Crown 8vo. 3^. 6d.

THE ORIGIN AND METAMORPHOSES OF INSECTS.
By Sir John Lubbock, M.P., F.R.S., D.C.L. With nume-
rous Illustrations. Second Edition. Crown 8vo. 3J. 6d.

THE TRANSIT OF VENUS. By G. Forbes, M.A., Pro-

fessor of Natural Philosophy in the Andersonian University,

Glasgow. Illustrated. Crown 8vo. 3^'. 6d.

THE COMMON FROG. By St. George Mivart, F.R.S.,

Lecturer in Comparative Anatomy at St. Mary's Hospital.

With numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo. y. 6d.

POLARISATION OF LIGHT. By W. Spottiswoode, P.R.S.

With many IUustrations, Second Edition. Crown 8vo.

3^. 6d.
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NATX7RE SERIES Cofiiinued—

ON BRITISH WILD FLOWERS CONSIDERED IN RE-
LA TION TO INSECTS. By Sir John Lubbock, M.P.,

F.R.S. With numerous Illustrations. Second Edition. Crowu
8vo. 4f. 6d.

7HE SCIENCE OF WEIGHING AND MEASURING, i ./Z>

THE STANDARDS OF MEASURE AND WEIGHT.
By H. W. €hisholm, Warden of the Standards. With
numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo. 4^. 6d.

HOW TO DRAW A STRAIGHT LINE : a Lecture on Lmk-
ages. By A. B. Kempe. With Illustrations. Crown 8vo. i ^. 6d.

LIGHT: a Series of Simple, entertaining, and Inexpensive Expe-

riments in the Phenomena of Light, for the Use of Students of

every age. By A. M. Mayer and C. Barnard. CrownSvo,

with numerous Illustrations. 2s. 6d.

SOUND : a Series of Simple, Entertaining, and Inexpensive Ex-

periments in the Phenomena of Sound, for the use of Students

01 every age. By A. M. Mayer, Professor of Physics in

the Stevens Institute of Technology, &c. With numerous

Illustrations, Crown 8vo. 3^. 6d.

SEEING AND THINKING. By Professor W. K. Clifford,

F.R.S. With Diagrams. Crown 8vo. "^s. 6d.

Other volumes to follow.

EASY LESSONS IN SCIENCE.

HEA T. By Miss C. A. Martineau. Edited by Prof. W. F.

Barrett. [/« the press.

LIGHT. By Mrs. Awdry. Edited by Prof. W. F. Barrett.

[/« the press.

ELECTRICITY. By Prof. W. F. Barrett. [/« preparation.
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SCIENCE LECTURES AT SOUTH
KENSINGTON.

VOL. I. Containing Lectures by Capt. Abney, Prof. Stokes,

Prof. Kennedy, F. G. Bramwell, Prof. G. Forbes, H. C.

SoRBY, J. T. Bottomley, S. H. ViNES, and Prof. Carey
Foster. Crown 8vo. 6j.

VOL. II, Containing Lectures by W. Spottiswoode, P.R.S.,

Prof. FoRBES, Prof. Pigot, Prof, Barrett, Dr. Burdon-
Sanderson, Dr. Lauder Brunton, F.R.S., Prof. Roscoe,

and others. Crown 8vo. 6s.

MANCHESTER SCIENCE LECTURES
FOR THE PEOPLE.

Eighth Series, 1876-7. Crown 8vo. IUustrated. 6d. each.

WHAT THE EARTH IS COMPOSED OF. By Professoi

RoscoE, F.R.S.

THE SUCCESSION OF LIFE ON TIIE EARTH. By
Professor Williamson, F.R.S.

WHY THE EARTHS CHEMIS7RY IS AS IT IS. By

J. N. Lockyer, F.R.S.

ALso complete in One Volume. Crown 8vo. cloth. 2s,

BImANFORI}—THE RUDIMENTS OF PHYSICAL GEO'
GRAPHYFOR THE USE OF INDIAN SCHOOLS; with

aGlossaryofTechnicalTermsemployed. ByH. F. Blanford,
F.R.S. New Edition, with lUustrations. Globe 8vo. 2s. 6d.

EVERETT— ^ZAYTIS* AND PHYSICAL CONSTANTS. By
Prof. J. D. Everett. Extra fcap, 8vo. 4^. 6d.

GEIK.IE—OUTLINES OF FIELD GEOLOGY. By Prof.

Geikie, F.R.S. With IUustrations. Extra fcap. 8vo. 3^. 6d.

GORDON—^A^ ELEMENTARY BOOK ON HEAT. By

J. E. H. GORDON, B.A., Gonville and Caius CoUege, Cam.
bridge. Crown 8vo. 2s.

M'KENJ}-RICK—0UTLINES OF PHYSIOLOGY IN HS
RELATIONS TO MAN By J. G. M'Kendrick, M.D.,
F.R.S.E. With Illustrations. Crown 8vo. I2s. 6d.
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I

KlIlLLIs—STUD/£S IN COMPARA TIVE A.VA TOM F.

No. I.—The Skull of the Crocodile : a Manual for Students.

By L. C. MiALL, Professorof Biologyin theYorkshire College
and Curator of the Leeds Museum. 8vo. 2J. 6^.

No. IL—Anatomy of the Indian Elephant. By L. C. MiALL
and F. Greenwood. With Illustrations. 8vo. ^s,

VLXiVBi—PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY FOR MEDICAL STU-
DENTS. Specially arranged for the first M.B. Cour^e. Fy
M. M. Pattison Muir, F.R.S.E. Fcap. 8vo. \s. dd,

snAlili—AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON IIEAT, IN
RELATION TO STEAMAND TIIE STEAM-ENGINE,
By G. Shann, M.A. With lUustrations. Crovvn 8vo. 4J. dd,

WRIOHT—METALS AND THEIR CHIEF INDUSTRIAL
APPLICATIONS. By C. Alder Wright, D.Sc, &c.

Lecturer on Chemistry in St, Mary's Hospital Medical School.

Extra fcap, 8vo. 3^. dd.

HISTORY.

^^•^^\.^—STORIES FROM THE HISTORY OF ROME.
By Mrs. Beesly. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

" The attempt appears to us in every way successful. The storles are
interesting in themselves, and are told with perfect simplicity and good
feeling."

—

Daily News.

FREEMAN (EDWARD A.)—OLD-ENGLISH HISTORY.
By Edward A. Freeman, D.C.L., LL.D., late Fellow of

Trinity College, Oxford. With Five Coloured Maps. New
Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. half-bound. 6s.

GREEN—^ SIIORT HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH
PEOPLE. ByJoHN Richard Green, M.A., LL.D. With

Coloured Maps, Genealogical Tables, and Chronological

Annals. Crovvn 8vo. Zs. 6d. Sixty-second Thousand.
" Stands alone as the one general hisiory of ihe country, for the sake

of which all others, if young and old are wtse, will be speedily and surely

set aside."—AcADKMY.

READINGS FROM ENGLISH HISTORY. Selected

and Edited by John Richard Green, M. A., LL.D.,

Ilonorary Fellow of Jesus College, Oxford. Three Parts.

Globe 8vo. is. 6d. each. I. Ilengist to Cressy. II. Cressy

to Cromwell. III. Cromwell to Balaklava.
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GV^ST—LECTURES ON THE HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
By M. J, GuEST. With Maps. Crown 8vo. 6j.

" It is not too much to assert that thisis oneof the verybest class books
of English History for young students ever published."

—

Scotsman.

HISTORICAI. COURSE TOR SCHOOLS— Edited by

Edward A. Freeman, D.C.L., late Fellow of Trinity

College, Oxford.

I. GENERAL SKE7CH OF EUROPEAN HISTORY.
l]y Edvvard A. Freeman, D.C.L. New Edition, revised

and enlarged, with Chronological Table, Maps, and Index.

iSmo. cloth. 3J. 6d,

" It supplies the great want of a good foundation for historical teaching.
The scheme is an excellent one, and this instalment has been executed in

a way that promises much for the volumes that are yet to appear."—
Educational Times.

II. HISTORY OF ENGLAND. By Edith Thompson.
New Edition, revised and enlarged, with^ Maps. i8mo. 2J. 6^.

III. HISTORY OF SCOTLAND, By Margaret
Macarthur. New Edition. i8mo. 2s,

** An excellent sumniary, unimpeachable as to facts, and putting thea
* in the clearest and most impartial light attainable."

—

Guardian.

IV. H1ST0RY0FITAL\. By the Rev. W. Hunt, M.A.
i8mo. 3J.

"It possesses the same solid merit as its predecessors ... . the satne
scrupulous care about fidelity in details. . . . It is distingui&hed, too, by
information on art, architecture, and social politics, in which the writer's
grasp is seen by the firmness and clearness of his touch"

—

Educational
TlMES.

V. HISTORY 01 GERMANY, By J. Sime, M.A.
i8mo. 3J.

"A remarkably clear"and impressive history of Germany. Its great
events are wisely kept as central figures, and the smaller events are care-
fully kept, not only subordinate ahd subservient, but most skilfully woven
into the texture of the historical tapestry presented to the eye."

—

Standard.

VI. HISTORY OF AMERICA. By John A. Doyle.
With Maps. i8mo. 4$-. 6^.

" Mr. Doyle has performed his task with admirable care, fulness, and
clearness, and for the first time we have for schools an accurate and inter-
esting history of America, from the earliest to the present time."—
Standard.

EUROPEAN COLONIES. By E. J. Payne, M.A. With
Maps. i8mo. 4J. dd.

"We have seldom met with an nistorian capable of forming a more
comprehensive, far-seeing, and unprejudiced estimate of events and
peoples, and we can commend this little work as one certain to prove o£
the highest interest to all thoughtful readers."

—

Times.
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HISTORICAI. COURSE FOR SCHOOI.S Continued—

FRANCE. By Charlotte M. Yonge. With Maps. l8mo.

3J. ed.
" An admirable text-book for the lecture room."

—

^Academy.

GREECE. By Edward A. Freeman, D.C.L.

[/« preparation.

ROME. ByEDWARD A. Freeman, D.C.L. \^In preparation.

HISTORV PRIMERS—Edited by JOHN RiCHARD Green.
Author of " A Short History of the English People."

ROME. By the Rev. M. Creighton, M.A., late Fellow

and Tutor of Merton College, Oxford. With Eleven Maps.

l8mo. \s.

"The author has been curiously successful in telling in an intelli-

gent way the story of Rome from first to last."—ScHOOL BOARD
Chroniclk.

GREECE. By C. A. Fyffe, M.A., Fellow and late Tutor

of University CoUege, Oxford. With Five Maps. iSmo. u.

"We give our unqualified praise to this little manual."—School-
MASTKR.

EUROPEAN HISTORY. By E. A. Freeman, D.C.L.,

LL.D. With Maps. i8mo, is.

"The work is always clear, and forms a luminous key to Europtan
history."—ScHOOL Board Chroniclk.

GREEK ANT/QUITIES. By the Rev. J. P. Mahaffy,
M.A. IUustrated. i8mo. is.

" AU that is necessary for the scholar to know is told so compactly yei

so fully, and in a style so interesting, that it Is imp.ossible for even the

dullest boy to look on this little work in the same light as he regards his

other school books."

—

Schoolmastkr.

CLASSICAL GEOGRAPHY. By H. F. Tozer, M.A.

i8mo. \s.

"Another valuable aid to the study of the ancient world. . . . It

eontains an enormous quantity of information packed into a small space,

and at the same time communicated in a very readable shape."

—

John
BULL.

GEOGRAPHY. By George Grove, D.C.L. With Maps.

i8mo. \s.

" A model of what such a work should be . . . . we know of no ihon
treatise better suited to infuse life and spirit into the duU lists of proper

names of which our ordinary class-books so often almost exdusively
consist."—TiMKS.

ROMAN ANTIQUITIES. By Professor Wilkins. IUus-

trated. i8mo. \s.

" A little book that throws a blaxe of light on Roman History, and
is, moreover, intensely ia\.&rtsim%."—SchoolBoardChronicle.
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HISTORY PRIMERS Continued—

FRANCE. By Charlotte M. Yonge. i8mo. u.
" May be considered a wonderfully successful piece ofwork Its

general merit as a vigorous and clear sketch, giving in a small space a
vivid idea of the history of France, remaius undeniable."

—

Satukday
Review.

In preparation ;

—

ENGLAND. By J. R. Green, M.A.

MICHELET—^ SUMMARY OF MODERN HISTORY.
Translated from the French of M. Michelet, and continued

to the Present Time, by M. C. M. Simpson. Globe 8vo.

4J. (>d.

OTTt—SCANDINAVIAN HISTORY. By E. C. Otte.
With Maps. Globe 8vo. 6j.

l^AXJJ^l—FICTURES OF OLD ENGLAND. By Dr. R.

Pauli. Translated with the sanction of the Author by
E. C. OTTi:. Cheaper Edition. Crown 8vo. 6j.

^KVS—ANALYSIS OF ENGLISH HISTORY, bastd on

Green's "Short History ofthe English People." By C. W. A.

Tait, M.A., Assistant-Master, Oifion ColleJ^e. Crown 8vo.

Zs.^d.

WHEELER—^ SHORT HISTORY OF INDIA. By J.

Talboys Wheeler. With -Maps. Cro%vn 8vo.

\Nearly ready.

YONGB (CHARLOTTB M.)—^ PARALLEL HISTORY OF
FRANCE AND ENGLAND : consisting of Outlines and

Dates. By Charlotte M. Yonge, Author of " The lleir

of Redclyffe," &c., &c. Oblong ^to. 3J. 6J.

CAMEOS FROM ENGLISH HISTORY. —YKOU
ROLLO TO EDWARD II. By the Author of " The Heir

of Redclyffe." Extra fcap. 8vo. New Edition. 5^.

A SECOND SERIES OF CAMEOS FROM ENGLISH
HISTORY—TllE WARS IN FRANCE. New Edition.

Extra fcap. 8vo. 5^.

A THIRD SERIES 01 CAMEOS FROM ENGLISH
HISTOR F—TPIE WARS OF THE ROSES. New Edition.

Extra fcap. 8vo. ^s.

A FOURTH i-^^Zffi-—REFORMATION TIMES. Extra

Fcap. Svo. 5^.
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YONGE (CHARLOTTE m..)—Continued.

EUROPEAN HISTORY. Narrated in a Series of

Historical Selections from the Best Authorities. Edited and

arranged by E. M. Sewell and C. M. Yonge. First Series,

1003—1154. Third Edition. Crown 8vo. 6j. Second

Series, 1088—1228. New Edition. Crown 8vo. 6j.

DIVINITY.
*»* For other Works by these Authors, see Theological

Catalogue. %

ABBOTT {REV. E. K.)—BIBLE LESSONS. By the Rev.

E. A. Abbott, D.D., Head Master of the City of London
School. New Edition. Crown 8vo. i^. 6d.

" Wise, suggestive, and really profound initiation into religious thought

"

—GUARDIAN.

ARNOLD—^ BIBLE-READING FOR SCHOOLS—TliE
GREAT PROPHECY OF ISRAEL'S RESTORATION
(Isaiah, Chapters xl.—Ixvi.). Arranged and Edited for Young

Leamers. By Matthew Arnold, D.C.L., formerly

Professor of Poetry in the University of Oxford, and Fellow

of OrieL New Edition. i8mo. cloth. ix.

ISAIAH XL.—LXVL With the Shorter Prophecies allied

to it Arranged and Edited, with Notes, by Matthew
Arnold. Crown 8vo. 5j.

GASKOIN—ra^ CHILDRENS TREASURY OF BJBLE
STORIES. By Mrs. Herman Gaskoin. Edited with

Preface by the Rev. G. F. Maclear, D.D. Part I.—OLD
TESTAMENT HISTORY. i8mo ij-. Part II.—NEW
TESTAMENT. i8mo. is.

GOLDEN TREASURY PSALTER—Students' Edition. Being

an Edition of "The Psalms Chronologically Arranged, by

Four Friends," wiih briefer Notes. i8mo. ,3^. 6d,

GREEK TESTAMENT. Edited, with Introduction and Appen-

dices, by Canon Westcott and Dr. F. J. A. Hort. Two
Vols. Crown 8vo. [/« the press.
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HARDWICK—Works by Archdeacon Hardwick.

A HISTORV OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Middle Age. From Gregory the Great to the Excommuni-

cation of Luther. Editedby William Stubbs, M.A., Regius

Professor of Modem History in the University of Oxford.

With Four Maps. Fourth Edition. Crown 8vo. lOJ. 6d.

A HISTOR V OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCHDURING
THE REFORMA TION. Fourth Edition. Edited by Pro-

fessor Stubbs. Crown 8vo. loj. 6ar.

^ll^G-CHURCH HISTORY OF IRELAND. By the Rev.

RobertKing. Ncw Edition. 2 vols. Crown 8vo.

\In preparation.

MACLEAR—Works by the Rev. G. F. Maclear, D.D., Head
Master of King's Coliege School.

A CLASS-BOOK OF OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY.
New Edition, with Four Maps. i8mo. 4J. ^d.

A CLASS-BOOK OF NEIV TESTAMENT HISTORY,
including the Connection of the Old and New Testamewt.

With Four Maps. New Edition. i8mo. 5j. dd.

A SHILLING BOOK OF OLD TESTAMENT
HISTORY, for National and Elementary Schools. With
Map. i8mo. cloth. New Edition.

A SHILLING BOOK OF NEW TESTAMENT
HISTORY, for National and Elementary Schools. With
Map. i8mo. cloth. New Edition.

These works ha\e been carefully abridged from the author's

larger manuals.

CLASS-BOOK OF THE CATECHISM OF THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. New Edition. i8mo. cloth.

is. ed.

A FIRST CLASS-BOOK OF THE CATECHISM OF
THE CHURCH 01 ENGLAND, with Scripture Proofs,

for Junior Classes and Schools. i8mo. 6d. New Edition.

A MANUAL OF INSTRUCTION FOR CONFIRMA-
TION AND FIRST COMMUNION. WITHPRA YERS
AND DEVOTIONS. 32mo. cloth extra, red edges. 2J.
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MAURICE—ri^^ LORD'S PRAYER, THE CREED, AND
THE COMMANDMENTS. Manual for Parents and School-
masters. To which is added the Order of the Scriptures. By the

Rev. F. Denison Maurice, M.A. i8mo. cloth, limp. \s.

PROOTER—^ HISTORY OF THE BOOK OE COMMON
PRAYER, with a Rationale of its Offices. By Francis
Procter, M.A. Thirteenth Edition, revised and enlarged.

Crown 8vo. lay. 6^.

PROCTER AND VlASMiRKlSi—ANELEMENTARYINTRO^
DUCTION TO THE BOOK OF COMMON PRA YER.
Re-arranged and supplemented by an Explanation of the

Moming and Evening Prayer and the Litany. By the

Rev. F. Procter and the Rev. Dr. Maclear. New
and Enlarged Edition, containing the Communion Service and

the Confirmation and Baptismal Offices. i8mo. 2J. dd,

PSALMS OF DAVID CHRONOI.OGICALIiY ARRANGED.
By Fonr Friends. An Amended Version, with Historical

Introduction and Explanatory Notes. Second and Cheaper

Edition, with Additions and Corrections. Cr. 8vo. %s. 6d.

VLKVISA-Y^THE CATECHISER'SMANUAL ; or, theChurch
Catechism Illustrated and Explained, for the Use of Clergy-

men, Schoolmasters, and Teachers. By the Rev. Artiiur
Ramsay, M.A. New Edition. i8mo. is. 6d.

81MP80N—AN EPITOME OF THE HISTORY OF THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH By William Simpson, M.A.
New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 3^. dd.

TRENCH—By R. C. TRENCH, D.D., Archbishop of Dublin.

LECTURES ON MEDIEVAL CHURCH HISTORY.
Being the substance of Lectures delivered at Queen's College,

London. Second Edition, revised. 8vo. \2s.

SYNONYMS OF THE NEW 7ESTAMENT. Eighth

Edition, revised. 8vo. \2s.

WESTCOT-T—Works by Brooke Foss Westcott, D.D., Canon
of Peterborough.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF THE HISTORY OF THE
CANON OF THE NEW TESTAMENTDURING THE
FIRST FOUR CENTURIES. Fourth Edition. With
Preface on "Supematural Religion." Crown 8vo. lar. 6</.
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WESTCOTT Continued—
INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF THE FOUR
GOSPELS, Fifth Editioiu Crown 8vo. icw. 6^.

THE BIBLE IN THE CHURCH. A Popular Account

of the Collection and Reception of the Holy Scriptures in

the Christian Churches. New Edition. i8mo. cloth.

WILSON—r^^ BIBLE STUDENT'S GUIDE to the more

Correct Understanding of the English Translation of the Old

Testament, by reference to the original Hebrew. By William
WiLSON, D.D., Canon of Winchester, late Fellow of Queen's

College, Oxfcrd. Second Edition, carefully revised. ^to.

cloth. 2$S.

YONGE (CHARLOTTE m.)—SCRIPTURE READINGSFOR
SCHOOLSAND FAMILIES. By Charlotte M. Yonge,
Author of "The Heir of Redclyffe." In Five Vols.

FiRST Series. Genesis to Deuteronomy. Globe 8vo»

15. 6d. With Comments, $s. 6d,

Second Series. FromJosHUA to Solomon. Extra fcap.

8vo. IJ. 6d. With Comments, 3i-. 6d.

Third Series. The Kings and the Prophets. Extra fcap.

8vo. ij. 6d. With Comments, 3^. 6d.

Fourth Series. The Gospel Times. is. 6d, With
Comments, extra fcap. 8vo., 3J. 6d.

Fifth Series. Apostolic Times. Extra fcap. 8vo. is.6d.

With Comments, 3j. 6d.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Including •works on English^ French, and Gennan Language ana
Liieraturey Art Hand-books, &>c.f &^c.

ABBOTT—^ SHAKESPEARIAN GRAMMAR. An Attempt
to illustrate some of tbe Differences between Elizabethan and
Modern English. By the Rev. E. A. Abbott, D.D., Head
Masfer of the City of London SchooL New Edition. Extra

fcap, 8i/o. 6s.
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ANJ}TiB,s6if—Z/N£AIi PERSPECTIVE, AND MODEL
DRA WING, A School and Art Class Manual, with Questions

and Exercises for Examination, and Examples of Examination
Papers. By Laurence Anderson. With Illustrations.

Royal 8vo. 2j.

BARKER—777?^r LESSONS IN THE PRINCIPLES OE
COOKING. By Lady Barker. New Edition. i8mo. \s,

BEAUMARCHAIS—Z^ BARBIER DE SEVILLE. Edited,

with Introduction and Notes, by L. P. Blouet, Assistant

Master in St. Paurs School. Fcap. 8vo. 3^. 6d.

BBRliEKS—EIRST LESSONS ON HEALTH. By J. Ber-
NERS. New Edition. i8mo. \s.

BLAKISTON—TYZff TEACHER. Hints on School Manage-

ment. A Handbook for Managers, Teachers' Assistants, and

Pupil Teachers. By J. R. Blakiston, M.A. Crown 8vo.

7.S. 6d. (Recommended by the London, Birmingham, and

Leicester School Eoards.)

" Into a comparatively small book he has crowded a great deal of ex-
ceedinsily useful and sound advice. It is a plain, common-sense book,
fujl of hints to the teacher on the management of his school and his
children.—ScHOOL Boakd Chronicle.

BREYMANN—Works by Hermann Breymann, Ph.D., Pro-

fessor of Philology in the University of Munich.

A FRENCII GRAMMAR BASED ON PHILOLOGICAL
PRINCIPLES. Second Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 4^. dd.

FIRST FRENCH EXERCISE BOOK. Extra fcap. 8vo.

i^s. 6d.

SECOND FRENCH EXERCISE BOOK Extra fcap. Bvo.

2J. 6d.

B,VTI^'E:S.—IIC'DIBRAS. Edited, with Introduction and Notes,

by Alfred Milnes, B.A. \In preparation.

CAl,TiE.-KWOOTi—HANDB00K OFMORAL PHILOSOPHY.
By the Rev. Henry Calderwood, LL.D., Professor of

Moral Philosophy, University of Edinburgh. Sixth Edition.

CrowTi 8vo. 6s. ^
:

'

DELAMOTTE—^ BEGINNER'S DRAWING BOOK. By
P. H. Delamotte, F.S.A. Progressively arranged. New
Edition improved. Crovni 8vo. y. 6d.
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CLASSICAL WRITERS—Edited by JOHN RlCHARD GrEEN.

Fcap. 8vo. is. 6d.

MILTON. By Rev. Stopford A. Brookf. \_Ready.

BACON. By Rev. Dr. Abbott. [In preparation.

SPENSER. By Prof. Hales. [In pr<paration.

CHAUCER- By F. J. FuRNiVALL. [fn preparation.

Otkers to follow.

TA-WC^TT—TALES IN POLITICAL ECONOMY. By

MlLLICENT Garrett Fawcett. Globe 8vo. 3^.

PEARON—i^C^OOZ INSPECTION. By D. R. Fearon,

M.A,, Assistant Commissioner of Endowed Schools. Third

Edition. Crown 8vo. 2j. dd.

GI.A-DSTONTL—SPELLING REFORM FROM AN EDU-
CATIONAL POINT OF VIEW. ByJ. H. Gladstone,

Ph.D., F.R.S., Member for the School Board for London.

New Edition. Crown 8vo. is. 6d.

GtOlMJiSMlTH—TIIE TRA FELLER, or a Prospect of Society ;

and THE DESERTED VILLAGE. By Oliver Gold-
smith. With Notes Philological and Explanatory, by J. W.
Hales, M.A. Crown 8vo. 6d,

GB.AN-D^-ao-M.tH-E.—CUTTINGOUTAND DRESSMAKING.
From the French of MdHe. E. Grand'homme. With Dia-

grams. i8mo. \s.

flA.-U-E.S—LONGER ENGLISH POEMS, with Notes, Philo-

logical and Explanatory, and a.n Introduction on the Teaching

of English. Chiefly for Use in Schools. Edited by J. W.
Hales, M.A , Professor of English Literature at King's

CoUege, London. New Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 4$-. 6d.

HOLE—^ GENEALOGICAL STEMMA OF THE KINGS
OF ENGLAND AND FRANCE. By the Rev. C. Hole.
On Sheet. \s.

JOHNSON'S LIVES OF THE POETS. The Six Chief Lives

(Milton, Dryden, Swift, Addison, Pope, Gray), with Macaulay's

**Life of Johnson." Edited with Preface by Matthew
Arnold. Crown 8vo. 6s.
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LITERATURE PRIMERS—Edited by JOHN RlCHARD GrEEN,
Auihor of *' A Short History of the English People."

ENGLISH GRAMMAR. By the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D.,
sometime President of the Philological Society. i8mo.

cloth. \s.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR EXERCISES. By R. Morris,

LL.D., and H. C. Bowen, M.A. i8mo. \s.

THE CHILDREN'S TREASURY OF LYRICAL
POETRY. Selected and arranged with Notes by Francis

TuRNER Palgrave. In Two Parts. i8mo. \s. each.

ENGLISH LITERATURE. By the Rev. Stopford

Brooke, M.A. New Edition. i8mo. \s.

FHILOLOGY. By J. Peile, M.A. i8mo. \s.

GREEKLITERATURE. By Professor Jebb, M.A. i8mo. \s.

SHAKSFERE. By Professor Dowden. i8mo. \s.

HOMER. By the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M.P.

i8mo. \s.

ENGLISH COMFOSITION. By Professor Nichol. i8mo.

\s.

In preparation :

—

LA TIN LITERA TURE. By Professor Seeley.

HISTORY OF IHE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. By

J. A. H. Murray, LL.D.

MACMILLAN'S COPY-BOOKS-

i'ublished in two sizes, viz. :

—

i. Large Post 4to. Price ^fl*. each.

2. Post Oblong. Price 2ci. eacb.

i. INITIATORY EXERCISES ^ SHORTLET7ERS.

2. WORDS CONSISTING OF SHORT LETTERS.
d
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MACiy[IIiI.AN'S COPY-BOOKS Continued—

*3. LONG LETTERS, With words containing Long
Lettei-s—Figures

.

*4. WORDS CONTAINING LONG LETTERS,

40. PRACTISING AND REVISING COPY-BOOK. For

Nos. I to 4.

*5. CAPITALS AND SHORT HALF-IEXT. Words
beginning with a Capital.

*6. HALF-TEXT WORDS, beginning with a Capital—

Figures.

*7. SMALL-HAND AND HALF-TEXT. With Capitals

and Figures.

*8. SMALL-HAND AND HALF-TEXT. With Capitals

and Figures.

8a. PRACTISING AND REVISING COPY-BOOK. For

Nos. 5 to 8.

*9. SMALL-HAND SINGLE HEADLINES—Figares.

10. SMALL-HAND SINGLE HEADLINES—Yigaxcs.

*il. SMALL-HAND DOUBLE HEADLINES—Figm&^.

12. COMMERCIAL AND ARITHMETICAL EX-
AMPLES, ^c.

I2a. PRACTISING AND REVISING COPY-BOOK For

Nos. 8 to 12.

* These numbers may be had with GoodmarCs Patent Sliding

. Copies. Large Post 4to. Price dd. each.

Bya simpledevicethe copies, whichare printed upon separate

slips, are arranged with a movable attachment, by which they

are adjusted so as to be duectly before tlie eye of the pupil at
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1

MACMIIiI.AN'S COPY-BOOKS ConHnued—

all points of his progress. It enables hitn, also, to keep his

own faults concealed, with perfect models constantly in view

for imitation. Every experienced teacher knows the advantage

of the slip copy, but its practical application has never before

been successfully accomplished. This feature is secured ex-

clusively to Macmillan's Copy-books under Goodman's patent.

MACMILI.AN'S PROGRESSIVE FRENCH COURSE—By

G. Eugene-Fasnacht, Senior Master of Modem Languages,

Harpur Foundation Modem School, Bedford.

I.—FiRST Year, containing Easy Lessons on the Regular Ac-

cidence. Extra fcap. 8vo. is.

II.—Second Year, containing Conversational Lessons on

Systematic Accidence and Elementary Syntax. With Philo-

logical Illustrations and Etymological Vocabulary. is. 6d.

III.

—

Third Vear, containing a Systcmatic Svntax, and

Lessons in Composition. \,Jn the press.

I»ACMIIXAN'S FROGBESSIVB aEBMAlT CGITIISE—By
G. EUGENE FASNACHT.

Part I.—FiRST Year. Easy Lessons and Rules on the Regular

Accidence. Extra fcap. 8vo. \s. (yd.

Part 11.

—

Second Year. Conversational Lessons in Sys-

tematic Accidence and Elementary Syntax. With Philological

IUustrations and Etymological Vocabulary. Extra fcap.

8vo. 2s.

MARTIN— T'^^ POET'S HOVR: Poetry selected and

arranged for Children. By Frances Martin. Third

Edition. i8mo. 2j. dd.

SPRING-7IME WITH THE POETS: Poetry selected by

Francks Martin. Second Edition. i8mo. y. 6d.
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MASSON (GUSTAVE)—^ COMPENDIOUS DICTIOiVARY
OF THE FRENCII LANGUAGE (French-English and

English-French). FoUowed by a List of the Principal Di-

verging Derivations, and preceded by Chronological and

Historical Tables. By Gustave Masson, Assistant-Master

and Librarian, Harrow School. Fourth Edition. Crown 8vo.

half-bound. 6j.

MOLIERE—Z5" MALADE IMAGINAIRE. Edited, . with

Intioduct-onandNotes, by Francis Tarver, M.A., Assistant-

Master at Eton. Fcap. 8vo. \_ln the press.

MORRIS—Works by the Rev. R. Morrts, LL.D., Lecturer

on English Language and Literature in King's College

School.

HISTORICAL OUTLINES OFENGLISHACCIDENCE,
comprising Chapters on the History and Development of the

Language, and on Word-formation. New Edition. Extra

fcap. 8vo. 6s.

ELEMENTARY LESSONS IN HISTORICAL
ENGLISH GRAMMAR, containing Accidence and Word-
tormation. New EdJtion. i8mo. 2j. (>d.

PRIMER OF ENGLISH GRAMMAR. i8mo. is.

filCOl.—HIST0RY OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGE,
with especial reference to the French elemeut in EngHsh. By
Henry Nicol, Member of the Philological Society.

\In preparation.

OLIPHANT— TWZ: OLD AND MIDDLE ENGLISH A
New Edition of " THE SOURCES OF STANDARD
ENGLISH" revised and greatly enlarged. By T. Kington
Oliphant. Extra fcap. 8vo. gs.

PALGRAVE— TZTi^ CHILDREN'S TREASURY OF
LYRICAL POETR\. Selected and Arranged with Notes

by Francis Turner Palgrave. i8mo. 2s. 6d. Also in

Two parts. i8mo. is. each.

PLUTARCH—Being a Selection from the Lives which Illustrate

Shakespeare. North's Translation. Edited, with Intro-

ductions, Notes, Index of Names, and Glossarial Index, by
the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. Crown Svo. 6s.
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PYLODHT—JVEIV GUIDE TO GERMAN CONVERSA-
TION : containing an Alphabetical List of nearly 800 Familiar

Words foUowed by Exercises, Vocabulary of Words in frequent

use ; Familiar Phrases and Dialogues ; a Sketch of German

Literature, Idiomatic Expressions, &c. By L. Pylodet.

l8mo. cloth limp. 2j. dd.

A SYNOPSIS OF GERMAN GRAMMAR. From the

above. i8mo. dd.

RBADING BOOKS—Adapted to the English and Scotch Codes.

Bound m Cloth.

PRIMER.
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SONNENSCHEIN and MEIKI.EJOHN— 7HE ENGLISH
METHOD OF TEACHING TO READ. By A. SoN-

NENSCHEIN and J. M. D. Meiklejohn, M.A. Fcap. 8vo.

COMPRISING :

THE NURSERY BOOK, containing all the Two-Letter

Words in the Language. \d. (Also in Large Type on

Sheets for School Walls. 5^.)

7HE FIRST COURSE, consisting of Short Vowels with

Single Consonants. dd,

7HE SECOND COURSE, with Combinations and Bridges.

consisting of Short Vowels with Double Consonants. 6d.

THE THIRD AND FOURTH COURSES, consisting of

Long Vowels, and all the Double Vowels in the Language.

*' These are admirable books, because they are constructed on a prin-

ciple, and that the simpiest priaciple on which it is possible to learn to read
English. '

—Sphctator.

TANNER—i^/^^7 PRINCIPLES OF A GRICUL TURE. By
H. Tanner, F.C.S., Professor of Agricultural Science,

University College, Aberystwith, &c. i8mo. \s.

TA.-YJ^O-R—W0RDS AND PLACES ; or, Etymological Tllus-

trations of History, Ethnology, and Geography. By the Rev.

ISAAC Taylor, M.A. Third and cheaper Edition, revised

and compressed. With Maps. Globe 8vo. 6j.

A HISTORY OF TIIE ALPHABET. By the same

Author, \In preparation.

TAYLOR—y^ PRIMER OF PIANOFORTE PLA YING. By
Franklin Taylor. Edited b/ George Grqve. i8mo. \s.

T-BO-ET-Ba.-BTB-R— HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT AND
COOKERY. With an Appendix of Recipes used by the

Teachers of the National School of Cookery. By W. B.

Tegetmeier. Compiled at the request of the School Board

for London. i8mo. .\s.
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THRING—Works by Edward Thring, M.A., Head Master of

Uppingham.

THE ELEMENTS OF GRAMMAR TAUGHT IN
ENGLISH. With Questions. Fourth Edition. i8mo. 2s.

TRENCH (ARCHBISHOP)—Works by R. C. TrenCH, D.D.,

Archbishop of Dublin.

HOUSEHOLD BOOK OF ENGLISHPOETR V. Selected

and Arranged, with Notes. Third Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo.

Ss. dd.

ON THE STUDY OF WORDS. Seventeenth Edition,

revised. Fcap. 8vo. 5.<-.

ENGLISH, PAS AND PRESENT. Tenth Edition,

revised and improved. Fcap. 8vo. 5^.

A SELECT GLOSSARY OF ENGLISH WORDS, used

formerly in Senses Different from their Present. Fifth

Edition, revised. Fcap. 8vo. 5^.

VA.\3G-BiAN {C.m.)-WORDS FROM THE POETS. By

C. M. Vaughan. Eighth Edition. i8mo. cloth. \s.

Vf-EAVi—HARRISON WEIR'S DRAWING COPY-BOOKS.
Oblong 4to. 1. Animals. \_In preparation.

WHITNEY—Works by WlLLlAM D. WhitneY, Professor of

Sanskrit and Instructor in Modern Languages in Yale College.

A COMPENDIOUS GERMAN GRAMMAR. Crown
8vo. 4.C 6/i.

A GERMAN READER IN PROSE AND VERSE, with

Notes and Vocabulary. Crown 8vo. 5^.

WHITNEY AND EDGREN—^ COMPENDIOUS GERMAN
AND ENGLISH DICTIONARY, with Notation of Cor-

respondences and Brief Etymologies. By Professor W. D.

Whitney, assisted by A. H. Edgren. Crown 8vo. 7^. 6d.

THE GERMAN-ENGLISH PART, separately, 5^.
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WRIGHT— 77/^ SCHOOL COOKERY BOOK. Compiled
and Edited by C. E. Guthrie Wright, Hon. Sec. to the

Edinburgh School of Cookery. iSmo. \s.

Slr T. D. AcLAND, Bart, says of thls book :

—

"I think the " School
Cookery Book " the best cheap nianual whlch I have seen on the subject.

I hope teachers will welcome it. But it seems to me hkely to be even
more useful for domestic purposes in all ranks short of those served by
professed cooks. The recelpts are numerous and precise, the explana-
tion of principles clear. The chapters on the adaptation of food to

varying circumstances, age. chmate, employment, heaith, and on infants'

food, seeni to me excellent."

YONGE (CHARLOTTE m.)—THE ABRIDGED BOOK OF
GOLDEN DEEDS. A Reading Book for Schools and
general readers. By the Author of "The Heir of Red-
clyffe," i8mo. cloth. ij.
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